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By Mr. SMITH of I-daho: Petition of citizens of Idaho, against 

pa age -of bills to amend the postnl laws ; to the Committee on 
the Post Office and Post Roads. 

.Also, memorial of Woman's Christian Temperance Union of 
New Meadows, Idaho, favoring national prohibition; to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also, memorial of Challis Commercial Club. favoring the 
creation of the Sawtooth National Park; to the Committee on 
the Public Lands. 

Also, papers to accompany House bill 8491 ; to the Committee 
on the Public Lands. 

Also, memorial of women's mass meeting 'Rt Pocatello, Idaho, 
relati\e to woman suffrage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

SENATE. 
THURSDAY, June ~~, 1916. 

The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest ..J. Prettyman, D. D., offered the 
following pray~ : 

Almighty God, we lift our :hearts to Thee for Thy guidance 
and blessing in u troublous time. In the midst tOf the first rude 
confiict, a t:illw that tests tbe great moral and spiritual ideals 
of the Nation, we turn back to the God of our fathers and seek 
Thy favor. We know that it will profit us nothing if we us a 
Nation gain the whole world and lose our own soul. To Thy 
hand we commit our interests. As Thou hast guided us in the 
years t>ast e\er onward and upward in the achieTement of the 
purpo es of our civil organization, so we pray that Thou wilt 
guide us still At this time may we not allow ourselves either 
in the vanity of power {)r in the conceit .of safety to rest secure, 
but grant, we pray, that in -all diligence we may give ourselves 
to the seeking of those Hnes of peace and justice and I;ghteous
ness that exaU a nation and that will give us even larger in
fluence among t~ nations of the world. May we show ourselves 
a self-mastered people. To this end do Thou guide us by Thy 
l10ly spirit. For Chri&t's sake. Amen. 

The Secretary proceeded to read the Journal of the proceed
ing« of the Jeo'islative day of Tuesday, J"uue 20, 1916, when, on 
r que t of Mr. SwANSON, and .by unanimous eonsent, the further 
reading was dispensed with and the .Journal was approved. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

A message from the Honse of Representatives, by .J. C. South, 
its Chief Clerk, announced thnt the House disagrees to the 
amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 13383) making 
appropiiations for the Diplomatic and Consular Service for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1917, asks a conference with the 
Senate on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon, and 
had appointed Mr4 FLooD, Mr. CLINE, and Mr. CooPER -of Wis
consin managers at the conference 'On the part of the House. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
Mr. SHEPP ARb presented a memorial of sundry citizens of 

Keene, Tex., remonstrating against the .enactment of legislation 
for compulsory Sunday observance in the District of Columbia, 
which was ordered to lie on the table. 

.Mr. JOHNSON of South Dakota pre ented petitions of sundry 
citizens of South Dakota, praying for national prohibition, 
which were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. . 

He also presented a petition of Fenimore Council, No. 249, 
United Commercial Travelers of America, of Mitchell, S. Dak., 
praying for the enactment of legislation to provide an investiga
tion into conditions surrounding the marketing of dairy products, 
which was referred to the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of South Da
kota, praying for an increase in armaments, which were oroe1-ed 
to lie on the table. 

He also pre ented a memorial of sundry citizens of Worthing, 
S. Dak., remonstrating again t the enactment of legislation for 
compulsory Sunday observance in the District of Columbia, 
which was ordered to lie on the table. 

1\lr. SHERMAN presented 11 memorial of Local Branch No. 6, 
Post Office Clerks' Association, of Chicago, ru., remonstrating 
against the transfer of temporary employees in the Auditor's 
Office of the Post Office Department to the money-order division 
of the Chicago post office, which was referred to the Committee 
on Post Offices and Post Roads. 

Mr. PHELAN presented a memorial of the Board of Super
visors of Butte County, Cal., remonstrating against the imposi
tion of a Federal tax on inheritances, which was referred to the 
Committee on F'mance. 

He also presented a petition of the Health Officers., Associa
tion of Los Angeles .County, DaL, praying for Federal aid in the 
treatment of tuberculosis, which was referred to the Committee 
on Public Health and National Quarantine. 

He also presented memorials of sundry citizens of San 
Joaquin COlmty, CaL, remonstrating against the enactment of 
legislation for compulsory Sunday observance in the District 
of Columbia, which were ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented a petition of the Franklin Printing Trades 
Association, of San Francisco, Cal., praying for the enactment 
of legislation to prohibit the exportation of manufactured papers 
and materials used in the making of paper, which was referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

l\fr. l\IYERS presented petitions of sundry citizens of Great 
Falls, Helena, and M"Iles City, in the State of Montana, praying 
for Federal censorship of motion pictures, which were referred 
to the Committee on Education and Labor. 

He also presenteQ. petitions of sundry citizens of Helena and 
Miles City, in th-e State of 1\Iontana, praying for the enactment 
of legislation to forbid interstate transmission of race-gambling 
odds and bets, which were referred to the Committee on Inter
state Commerce. 

He also presented a petition of the Commercial Club, of Great 
Falls, Mont., .Praying for Federal aid in the construction of good 
roads, which was ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. WARREN presented memorials of sundry citizens of 
·wyoming, remonstrating against the enactment of legislation 
for compulsory Sunday obsa·,·a.nce in the District of Columbia 
which were ordered to lie on the tnble. ' 

Mr. POINDE.A.'"TER. I present a joint memorial of the Legis
lature of Washington relating to legislation for the relief or 
settlers on unsurveyed Northern Pacific Uailway lands, which 
I ask may be printed in the REOORD and referred to the Com
mittee on Public Lands. 

There being no objection, the joint memorial was referred to 
the Committee on Public Lands and ordered to be printed in the 
"RECORD, 1\S follOWS : 

UNITED STATES Q.F AMERICA, 
The tate of Washington, D epartment of State~ 

To all to tvl!om these p1·estmts shall come: 
I, I. M. Howell, secretary of tate of the State of Washington and 

custodian of the seal of said Sta.te, do hereb:y certify that I have care
fully compared the annexed copy of senate jomt memorial No. 1, pa sed 
January 18 and 19. 1915, with the original copy of said memorial 
now on file in this office, and find the same to be a full, true, and cor
r~ct {!opy of 'Said original and of· the whole thereof, together with all 
official indorsements thereon. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
hereto the seal of the State of Washington.. Done at the capitol at 
Olympia, ' this 24th day of February, A. D. 1915. ' 

[SEAL.] I. !L llOWELL, 
Secretary of State. 

By J. GRANT HINKLE 
A&tistant Sec1·etary of State. 

(Senate joint memorial 1.) 

To the Hon. FRAXKLLN K. LAr-.>l, 
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0.: 

Yom memorialists, the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Washington, in legislative session as eml>led, would most r e
spectfully represent : 

That the Hon. A. A. Jones, First Assistant Secretary of the Interior, 
on December 13, 1913, in submitting his report to the Senate Com
mittee on Public Lands on Senate bills Nos. 2801 and 3087, made the 
following recommendation ~ 

"I recommend the amendment of the act of July 1, 1898 (30 Stat., 
597), extending the right of selection to settlement claims arising prior 
to July 1, 1913." . 

That there are pending at this time in the United States Senate cer
tain bills looking for the relief of settlers on Northern Pacific Railway 
lands, on which bills the Senate Committee on Public Lands has re
quested a report from the Interior Department. 

Therefore, we, your memorialists, most earnestly and respectfully 
pray that your honorable department -submit its further report regard
mg a proposed amendment of th-e act of July 1, 1898, extenrl.i.ng relief 
to settlers ·whose settlement claims were prior to July 1, 1913, causing 
to be introduced in Congress legislation in «lnformity with its report. if 
it should be ascertained that uch legislation be not already pending. 

And your memorialists will .ever pray. 
Passed the senate January 18, 1915. 

Passed the house January 19, 1915. 

Lours F. HART, 
President ot the Ben-ate. 

W. W. Co~~""ER, 
Speaker of tile HotU~e. 

1\lr_ POI~TDE.XTER pre ented the memorial of Carolyn Davis 
and sundry other citizens of Seattle, Wash., and the memorial 
of Mrs. George Woolf and sundry other citizens of Colville, 
Wash., remonstrating against the enactment of legisla.tl•lll to 
limit the freedom of the press, which were referred to the Com· 
mittee on Post Offices and Post Roads. 

He also presented the memorial of Willard Fay and suwlry 
other citizens of Colville, Wash., and the memm·ial of 1\Iary A.. W. 
Paxton and stmdry other citizens of Hassan, Wash., retmmstrnt
ing -against th& enactment of legislation for -compul ocy Sunday 
observance in the District of Columbl:ft, wl1ich were ordE>red to 
lie on the table. 

l\lr. TOWNSEND pre, ented a memorial of sundry citizen" (•f 
Alpena, Mich., remonc:;trating against the enactment of legislation 
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·for compulsory Sunuay obser-runce in the District of Columbia, 
which was oruered to lie on the table. 

Mr. LODGE pre. ented petitions of ·undi:y citizens of 1\fus;:;ll
chusetts, praying for national prohibition, which were refened 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also pre ented memorial· of sundry citizens of New R~d
ford and Fairhaven, in the State of Massachusetts, remonstrntiug 
against the enactment of legislation to limit the freeclom of the 
pre s, whicl1 TI""ere referred to the Committee on Post Ottices ::t11d 
Post Roads. 

CO~STRUCTION OF SUB::llA.TII~ES. 

:Mr. S'VA1."'\SON. From the Committee on Naval Affairs I re
port back favorably without amendment the bill (H. n. 13070) 
amending an act entitled ".An act making appropriations for the 
naval service for the fi~cal year ending June 30, 191.6, and for 
other purpo es," relating to the authorization of fleet subma
rines, and I submit a report (No. 526) thereon. I ask for the 
immediate consideration of the bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Virginia <\Sks 
unanimous coruent for t.he present consideration of the bill. 

lllr. OLIVER. I should like to hear the bill read. 
'l'he VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the bill. 
The Secretary read the bill, as follows: 
Be it etwcted etc., That the pro\lsion of the act entitled "An act 

malting appropriations for the naval service for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1916, and for other purpo es," which reads as follows : "Two 
. ubmarines, to be of seagoing type, to ha>e a surface speed of 25 knots 
or more if po ible, but not less than 20 knots, to cost, exclusive of 
armor and armament, not exceeding 1,500,000 each," is hereby 
amended to read as follows : " Two submarines, to be of seagoing type, 
to ha>e a surface speed of 25 lmots or more if po slble, but not less 
than 19 knots, to cost, e:xclu i-re of armor and armament, not exceeding 
$1,500,000 each." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mitt-ee of the Whole. 

.The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

llEPORTS OF THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC LANDS. 

Mr. WORKS, from the Committee on Public Lands, to which 
was referred the bill (H. R. 348) to establish the Las en Vol
canic National Park in the Sierra Nevada Mountains in the 
State of California, and for other purposes, reported it without 

·amendment and submitted a report (No. 536) · thereon. 
Mr. MYERS, from the Committee on Public Lands, to which 

was referred the bill (S. 5612) providing additional -time for 
the payment of purchase money under homestead entries of 
lands TI""ithin the former Fort Peck Indian Re ervation. Mont., 
reported it with amendments and submitted a report (No. 535) 
thereon. 

DENJ.AMIN F. ROB~SON AKD JOHN DOWS. 

1.\Ir. 1\IYEllS. On the 20th day of this month the bill (H. R. 
11286) for the i uance of a patent for certain Government land 
to Benjamin F. Robinson and John Dows was read the first and 
second times and referred to the Committee on Public Lands, 
and I report it back favorab1y. 

Mr. CUMMINS. I ask unanimous con ent for the pre. ent 
consideration of the bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the bill. 
The Secretary read the bill, as follows : 
Be U enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is 

hereby, authorized to cause to be issued to Benjamin F. Robinson and 
John Dows a patent for lots 8, 9, 10, and 11, in section 22, township 99 
north, range 32 west of the fifth principal meridian, Iowa : Promded, 
That within three montns after the passage of this act they shall have 
presented their application therefor and made payment for said tracts 
at the rate of $1.25 per acre: Pt•ovided further, That nothing herein 
contained shall have the efl'ect of defeating the rights of any other per
son or persons which may have attached to the land or to any part 
thereof. 

Mr. CUl\IMINS. There is a similar· Senate bill, which was 
passed by the Senate. There is no difference whatever between 
the Senate bill and the House bill, save by a mistake the House 
passed the House bill instead of the Senate bill, and on the floor 
a very tr11Ung amendment was made substituting for the words 
"approval hereof, the words "passage of this act." I there
tore ask unanimous consent for the present consideration of the 
bill now reported. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
~nstderatlon of the bill? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
JVhole, proceeded to consider the bill. · 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
ilered to a third reading, read the tl1ird time, and pa ed. 

· LAND IN PORT AXGELES, W .ASH. 

Mr. l\IYERS. From the Committee on Public Lands I t·e
port back favorably without amendment the bill (S. GDOO) 
providing for the disposal of certain lands in block 69 in the 
city of Port Angeles, State of Washington, and I Sl~bmit a 
report (No. 533) thereon. . 

Mr. JO:l\'ES. T11at is a very .short bill, and a it is purely 
local I ask that it may have immediate consideration. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. It grants to the city of 
Port Angeles, in the State of Washington, for municipal tmr
poses, lots 1 and 2, 17 and 18, in block 69, and authorize.· the 
Secretary of the Interior to i sue patent to the proper city au
thorities for said lots, conditioned that the same shall be u ~ed 
for municipal pm·poses. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engro ·ed for a third reading, read the tllird time, 
and passed. 

LAND I 1" ST. AUGUSTL""'E, FLA. 

1.\Ir. l\IYERS. From the Committee on Public Lands I re
port back favorably without aniendment the bill (S. 369!)) to 
donate to the city of St. Augustine, Fla., for park purpose._, 
the tract of land known as tbe powder-house lot, and I submit 
a report (No. 532) thereon. 

1\Ir. FLETCHER. I ask unanimous consent for the imme-
diate consideration of the bill . 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? 
1\Ir. WALSH. I ask that the bill be read. 
The Secretary read the bill, as follows : 
Be it enacted, etc., That the tract of land situate in the city of St. 

Augustine, Fla., known ·as the powder-house lot, heretofore set aside 
as a military resenation of the United States, and lately abandoned 
as such military reservation, be, and same is hereby, donated to 
th~ municipality of the said city of St. Augustine, in the State or 
ll'lorida, to be used by said municipality for public-park purposes. 

SEc. 2. That the Secretary of the Interior 1s hereby directed to exe
cute and deliver to the duly constituted authorities of the said -city 
of St. Augustine, Fla., such conveyances as may be necessary to vest 
the fee-simple title to said powder-house lot in the said city of St. 
Augustine, Fla., attaching to such conveyances the condition that when
ever the said powder-house lot shall cease to be used by the city for 
public-park purposes, then and in that event title to the said powder
house lot shall revert to the Government of the United States. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the pre ent 
consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com· 
mittee of the Whole. · 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered. to be engrossed for a third reading, read the tllirll 
time, and passed. 

SOUTHER~ STATES LU:llBER CO. 

Mr. 1.\IYERS. From the Committee on Public Lands, I report 
back favorably without amendment the bill (S. 5439) for the 
relief of the Southern States Lumber Co., and I submit a 
report (No. 534) thereon. 

1\I.r. FLETCHER. I ask unanimous consent for the imme-
diate consideration of the bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the bilL 
The Secretary read the bill. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 

consideration of the bill. 
1.\Ir. WALSH. I object. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill goes to the calendar. 

RED RIVER BRIDGE, OKLA.HO:ll.<\.. 

1\Ir. SHEPPARD. From the Committee on Commerce, I 
report back favorably without amendment the bill (H. R. 7613) 
to authorize the Terral Bridge Co. to construct a btidge across 
the Red River near Ter1'al, Jefferson County, Okla., and I sub
mit a report (No. 528) thereon. I ask for the immediate con
sideration of the bill. 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the th!rd time, and pa sed. 

DIXIE HIGHWAY BRIDGE. 

1\Ir. SHEPPARD. From the Committee on Commerce, I report 
back favorably with amendments the bill (S. 6242) authorizing 
the counties of Nassau, Fla., and Charlton, Ga., to construct a 
bridge across the St. 1\lm·ys River between Florida and Georgia, 
and I submit a report (No. 527) thereon. I ask for the con
sideration of the bill. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of tbe 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

The amendments were, on page 1, line 6, before the words 
"Kolars Ferry," to insert "a point . uitable to the intere. ts of 
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navigation, ae or near/' and in the same line to sb·ike out the 
worlls " a point," so us to make the bill read : 

Be it enacted, 'etc., That ths consent of Congress is hereby granted 
to the counties of Nassau, Fla., and Charn:on Ga., to build, maintain, 
and operate a bridge across the watE.'rs of 'the St. Marys River at a point 

uitable to the intere ts of navigation, at or near Kolars Ferry, about 
2 miles below the Atlantic Coast Line Railway firldge, between the 
States of Florida and Georgia, in accordance with the provisions of an 
act entitled "An act to re.gulate tlre construction of bridges· over navi
gable wa.ters," approved March 23, 1906. 

SEc. 2. That the right to arter, amend, or repeal this act is hereby 
e:xprc ly rcsen·ed. 

The amen<lments were agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, an<l the 

amendments were concurred in.. 
The bill w:1s ordered ta be engro ed foP a third reading, read 

the tl1ird time, and passed. 
W ABASE RITER BRIDGE. 

JH1·. SHEPPARD. From the Committee on Commerce I re
port bacm favorably without amendment the bill (H. R. 13669) 
to authorize the county of Wabashr in the State of Indiana, to 
eon. truct a bridge ac1·oss the Wabash River, at the c;!ity of 
Wabash, Ind., and I submit a report (No. 529) thereon. I ask 
for the imm diate consideration of the bill 

Tl1ere being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

The bill was reported to tl1e s ·enate without amendment, 
orderf'..d to a third reading, read the third time, and pas ed. 

GRAXD CALUMET RITER BRIDGES. 

JHr. SHEPPARD. From the Committee on Commerce I re
port back favorably without amendment the bill (H. R. 15007} 
to authorize the board of commissioners of Lake County, Ind., 
to construct a bridge aero the Grand Calumet River·, in the 
State of Indiana, and I submit a report (No. 531) thereon. I 
ask for tht- immediate consideration of the bill. · 

There being no objection, the bill was eonsideroo as in Com
mittee of the Whole~ 
· Tl1e bill was repol'ted to t1ie Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third re::lCling, read the third time, and passed. 

1\Ir. SHEPPARD. Frc;m the Committee on Commerce I re
port back favorably without amendment the. bill (H. R_ 15006) 
to authorize the board of commissioners of Lake County, Ind., 
to construct a bridge across the Grand Calumet River, in the 
State of Indiana, and I submit a report (No. 530) thereon. I 
ask for the present consideration of the bill. 
Th~re being no objection, the f>ill was considered as iu 

Committee of tlte Whole. 
The bill was reported to tbe Senate witllout amendment, 

ordered to a third reading, read the thu·<l time, and passed~ 
EXPERn.ffiXTS IN DRY-L.Al\':D AGIU<XLTUnE. 

1\lr. STERLING. From the Committee on Public Lands I 
report back favorably without amend.ment the bill (H.. R.. 393) 
to authorize an exchange of lands with the State of North 
Dakota for promotion of experiment in dry-land agriculture, 
and for other puTpo es. A similar bill bas already passed the 
Sen-ate, being Senate bill 592. I ask unanimous consent for the 
consideration of the House bill. 

1\lr. ~IOOT. I will ask the Senato:r.· if the bil1 has been 
referred to the committee. 

1\Ir. STERLING. It has been referred to the Pnblic- Lands 
Committee, and I have been authorized to report it. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Let the bill be read so that we may see 
what it is. 

Mr. SMOOT. Let it be read. 
Mr. STERLING. It is identically the same as Senate bill 

592, which was reported favorably and which has passed the 
Senate. Hou e IJ.m 393 was also referred to the Committee on 
Public Lund , and I now report it back. 

The· VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the con
sideration of the bill? 

1\.fr. OVERMAN. Let it be reild. I think it is all right, 
but we ougbt to see what it is. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Tbe bill will be read.. 
The Secretary read the bill, as follo"\\-s : 
Be it enacted!, etc., That upon receipt of n. p.t'oper deed from tlie 

State ot North Dakota, executed und~ authority ot the act of its 
legi lative as embly approved February 5, 1915, reconveylng to the 
United States title to section 16, township 138 north, range 81 west, 
fifth principal meridian, th:e Secretary of the Interior is amhorlZed to 
is ue paten1$ to said State for such vn.eant, surveyed, unreserved, un
occupied. nonmineral public lands as may be selected by said State 
within fts boundaries not exceeding- 1.280 acres in aggregate area ; and 
said sectioll' when so reconveyed shall not e subject to settlement, 
location. entry, or selection under tli.e P:llblic-land law , but shall be 
reserved for the UBe of the Dep:rrtmeRt of· Agriculture iD carrying on 
experiments in dry-land agrieulture a.t the N-(}rthern Great Pla1ns Field 
Station, Mandan, N. Dak. · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
con illeration of the bill? . · 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
orclered to a third reailing, read the third time, antl passed. 

DILLS I:i\TRODUCED. 

Bills were inb·oduced, read the first time, anclr by unnnimous 
con ent, the econd time, and referred as follows : 

By 1\fr. HITCHCOCK: 
A bill ( S. 6415) providing for the classificati-on of salaries ot 

veterinary inspectors and lay irupectors (grade.<s 1 and 2) em
ployed in the Bureau of Animal Industry. Department of Ag
riculture; to the Committee on Aoo-riculture and Forestry. 

By 1\lr. PHELA.l~: 
A bill (S. 6416) authorizing the Secretary of . Commerce to 

lea e certain property. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. If there. be no objection, the bill 

will be referred to the Committee on Public Lands. 
1\fr. Sl\lOOT. lUr. Pre ident, is the bill just introduced by 

the Senator from California for the purpose of authorizing one 
of the- departments of the Government to- lease certain lands? 

The VICE PllESIDE1\TT. 'l'he S.ecretary will read the- f>ill 
The Secretary read as follows : 
Be it enacted, etc., That authority bet and is bet-eby, given to the 

Secr~tary _of Commerce to Ieaser. at his d1 eretfon fo-r a period not ex
ceedrng Z'.J yea.rs, such unoccupied :md unproductive property of the 
United States under his control for the lensing of which there is no 
authority under existing law, and such: leases shall be reported annually 
to Congres • 

1\Ir. NELSON. Mr. Pre 1de-nt, the subject matter of that bill 
is under the juriscllction of the Treasury Department, and it· 
should be referred to the CollllllJttee on Commerce. I therefore 
ask that i.t be so referred. 

The VICE PRESIDill'"''l'. The bifl will be referred to the 
Committee on Commerce. 

By 1.\Ir. WARREN· 
A bill (S. 6411) granting a pention to George J. Ham (with 

accompanying papers); to the. Committee on Pen ion . 
By l\lr. JOHKSO..L"" ot South Dakota: 
A bill (S. 6418) granting an increase of pension to Kathnn J. 

Way ~with n.crompanyin~ papE'.rs) ; 
A. bill ( S~ 6419) granting an incre:J.Se of pen ion to Enoch 

Jon (with accompanying papers); and 
A bill (8. 6420} granting an increasE: of pension to John "~· 

TOl~rance (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on 
Pen ions. 

By Mr-. SHERMAl~: 
A bill (S 6421) granting n. pen ion to l\lary E. Sargent; 
.A. bill ( S. 6422) gr::m.ting u, pension to. John Zilkie; 
A. bill (S. 6123) grunting. pensi~n to 1\Iargaret Jeffrey; nnfl 
A bill ~ S. 6424) granting a pemrioo to Eliza Hiser ; to the 

Committee- on Pensions. 
By l\Ir .. BORAH:. 
A bill (S. 6425) granting a pension to Rittie Wilson (with 

accompanyin;g papers) ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By 1\Ir~ JQ_ "ES: 
A bill ( S. 6426·) granting nn increase of pen ion to Sarah A. 

Carroll (witli accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By l\lr. POTh""D~~TER: 
A bill ( S. 6427) grunting an increase of pension to Edwar<l '1'. 

1\IcClannahan (with accompanying papers) ; and 
A bill (S. 6428) granting a pension to John W. 1\Iunsen (with 

accompanying paper ) ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By 1\Ir. O'GORMA.N: 
A bill ( S. 6429) to correct the military record of George l\1. 

Barry {with accompanying papers); and 
A bill (S. 6430) directing the reexamin..'l.tion of the accounts 

of the late Peter G. S. Ten Broeck (with accompanying papers) • 
to the Committee on 1\Iilitary .Affairs. 

By 1\Ir. LEE of 1\Iaryland : 
A. bill (S. 6431.) to provide aid for- the dependents of enlisted 

men of the Nntional Guard mu tered into or serving in the 
service of the United States; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. SMITH of Maryland: 
A bill (S. &.132} for the relief of Pearl Street Perpetual Sav

ings and B.uiJding Association, No. 2. of Baltimore,. 1\Id.; and 
A bill ( S. 6433 )" for the reli'<'..f of The Pearl Street Perpehml 

Savings and Building As ociation of Baltimore City, Baltimore, 
1\td.; to the Committee on Giaim . 

By J1,1r.REED: 
A b-ill (S. 6434) granting a pension to Emma Runyan (witfl. 

accompanying pU!)ers) ; 
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A bill (S. 64:33) granting a pension to Louisia Henrietta 
Kleemeier (with accompanying papers) ; 

A bill (S. 6436) gr:;mting an increa e of pension to Jonathan 
J. llagner (with accompanying papers) ; and 

A bill (S. 6437) granting an increase of pension to Nancy J. 
Tanner (wit4 accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen
sion. 

By Mr. PAGE: 
A bill (S. 6438) grant ing an increa e of pen. ion to Charles 

A.lnswortll (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. JOHNSON of l\laine: 
A bill (S. 6439} to regulate the admi. ion into the United 

States of agricultural products raised on Daigle Island in the 
St. John Ri\er free of uuty; to the Committee orr Finance. 

A bill (S. 6440) granting a pension to Wilmont L. Farnsworth 
(with accompanying papers) ; and 

A bill ( . G-H1) granting a pension to Laura J. Grant (with 
accompan3·ing papers) ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

AMEXD::UENTS TO .APPROPRIA.TIO~ BILLS. 
Mr. PHELAN ubmitted an amendment proposing to appro

prjate $700,000 to con truct and equip two steam Coast Guard 
cutters for sen·ice on the Pacific coast and the Alaskan waters, 
etc., intended to be proposed by him to the na\al appropriation 
bill (H. R. 15947), which was referred to the Committee on 
Naval Affairs and ordered to be printed. 

l\Ir. FLETCHER submitted an amendment proposing to appro
priate $60,000 for the payment of transportation of teams au
tl10rized by the Secretary of War to participate in the national 
matches, etc., intended to be proposed by him to the Army 
appropriation bill (H. R.1&.l60), which was referred to the Com
mittee on Military Affairs and ordered to be printed. 

He also submitted an amendment proposing to appropriate 
$300,000 to establish . and maintain indoor and outdoor rifle 
ranges for the use of all able-bodied males capable of bearing 
arlllS, etc., intended to be proposed by him to the Army appro
priation bill (H. R. 16460), which was referred to the Committee 
on l\lilitary Affair and ordered to be printed. 

l\lr. SHEPP AnD submitted an amendment authorizing the 
Secretary of War to cause to be made a survey to "determine the 
cau ~es of ero ions taking place on the southern side of Galveston 
Island, Tex., etc., intended to be proposed by him to the fortifi
cations appropriation bill (H. R. 14303), which was referred to 
the Committee on l\lilitary Affairs and ordered to be printed. 

l\lr. SAULSBURY submitted an amendment proposing to 
appropriate $2,500 out of the appropriation for the eradication of 
tl1e foot-and-mouth and other contagious eli eases of animals so 
as to enable the Secretary of Agriculture to ascertain and pay 
the loss can ed George P. Frederick, of Newport, Del:, resulting 
from di infecting his premises by Go\ernment inspectors dtu•ing 
the outbreak of the foot-and-mouth disease during the fall of 
1914, intended to be proposed by him to the Agricultm·al appro
priation bill (H. n. 12717), which wa ordered to lie on the table 
an<l be printed. · 

l\lr. SMOOT submitted an amenu.ment proposing to appro
priate $18,000 for the salaries of nine stenographic clerks for 
t11e Chief Justice and Associate Justices of the Supreme Court, 
etc., intended to be propo ed by him to the sunury civil appro
priation bill (H. R. 15836), which was referred to the Committee 
on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

Al.IENDMENT OF THE RULES. 

Mr. JONES. · I , ubmit an amendment intendeu to be pro
po ed by me to Senate resolution 195, to amend the stancling 
rules of the Senate relative to closing debate in the Senate. 
I ask that the amendment lie on the table and be printed, and 
that it also be printeu in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the amendment was ordered to 
lie on the table and be printed, and also to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows : 

On page 1, line 4, strike out all after the words " P1·ovided, hotliever" 
and insert the following : 

"'rhat if 16 Senators, after a measure has continued the unfinished 
business of the 8enate during one calendar week, present to the Senate 
a signed motion to bring to a close the debate upon such measure, the 
pre iding officer shall at once state the motion to tne Benate, and at the 
clo e of the morning hom· on the following calendar day lay the motion 
before the Senate and direct that the Secretary call the roll, and, upon 
the ascertainment that a quorum is present, the Chair shall, without 
cJcbate, submit to the Senate by an aye-and-nay vote the question: 

" • Is it tll e sense of the Senate that the debate shall be brought to a 
clo e?' 

"And if tllut ques tion shall be _decided in the affirmative by a two
tllirds vote of those pre ent as determined by the vote and announce
ment of pairs, then said measure shall be in order to the exclusion of 

-all other busine s, except what may be taken up by unanimous consent, 
and except a motion to recess or adjourn. 

"Thereafter no 8enator, except by unanimous consent, shall be en
titled to speak more than one hour on the bill, nor more than 10 

minutes on any amendment thereto or molion affecting the . ~ame, and 
it shall be the duty of the Chair to keep the tirue of each Senator who 
speaks. All points of order and appeals from the decisions of t.nc 
Chair shall be decided without debate." 

WAGES OF RAILROAD EMPLOYEES. 
l\lr. 1\TEWLANDS. I introduce a joint resolution allll a k 

that it be read. 
The joint resolution (S. J. ·Res. 145) to inve tigate wage 

conuitions on railroads, was read the first time by it title and 
the second time at length, as follows: 
Whereas the controversy that has arisen between tlle railroads and 

certain of their employees relating to a shortening of the hours of 
labor without corresponding decrease in pay, and for lncrea cd com
pensation for any service performed in excess of the daily period 
pr.escribed, may lead to a serious interruption of the railroad service, 
with di astrous effect upon the public welfare and upon the com-
merce of the Nation: Now, therefore be it · 
Resol,;ed, etc., That the Inter tate Commerce Commis ion be, nnd it i ' 

hereby, directed immediately to investigate and to report to the Con
gress as soon as practicable the minimum, maximum, and average wage 
paid, with hours of service, to each cla s of railroad employees in the 
United States, and, so far ns they are comparable, the minimum. maxi
mum, and average wage, with hours of service, paid in other industries 
where similar skill and risk are involved, the relation of wages to rail
road revenues, the question of whether railroad revenues based on 
existing rates for transportation will admit of equally favorable terms 
to all classes of railroad employees, and a.ny other matter ln this con
nection that the ·commission may deem relevant; and be it further 

RcsoZ1:ed, That it is the sense of the Congress tllat the railway com
panies, their officers and employees, should give their hearty support 
and cooperation to the Interstate Commerce Commis ion in its in
vestigation, deferring pending controversles over que tions at i sue 
until that commission may be able to complete its investigations and 
make its report to the Congress . . 

Mr. NEWLANDS. Mr. President, I desire to make a lJrief 
statement. 

The joint resolution which I have offered provides in brief 
that the Interstate Commerce Commi ·sion shall proceed immedi
ately to investigate and report to Congress upon the minimum, 
maximum, and average wage paid, with hours of service, ·to e~cll 
class of railroad employees in the United States, and, so far as 
they are comparable, the minimmp., maximum, anu average 
wage, with hours of service, paid in other indu tries where 
similar skill and risk are involved, the relation of wages to rail
road re\enues, the question whether railroad revenues, ba. ell on 
existing rates for transportation, will admit of equally favorable 
teriDS to all clas es of railroad employees, and any other matter 
that the commission may deem relevant. 

In form it originates with a committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States, composed of 12 members, which 
has been making a study of the railroad situation,' under in
structions received from the annual meeting of the nntional 
chamber last February. The resolution in this form has been 
submitted to a referendum vote of all the commercial bodies 
in the United States affiliated with the national chamber. It 
has been indorsed by the largest vote that has been en t on 
any referendum. Three hundred and sixty-six organization , 
situated in 43 States, the Di trict of Columbia, a,n<l Hawaii, filed 
ballots. At the end of the forty-fifth day allowed for considera, 
tion the result was 987i \Otes in favor a.nd 29! votes again t, 
each organization being allowed fTom 1 to 10 votes, accoruing to 
the number of its members. 

I ask leave to insert in the RECORD the referendum pamphlet 
containing the report of the committee, the arguments for and 
against the resolution, and the ballot, which were sent to each 
organization to vote upon, and also a bulletin, dated June 16, 
giving the result of the \ote and the actual vote of every 
organization that took part in the balloting, arranged by States· 
and cities. 

On 1\farch 29, 1916, the four brotherhoods, comprising all the 
men employed on moving trains, presented their demands for an 
eight-hour day and pay at the rate of time and a half for over
time. Before the usual 30 days had expired, the brotherhoods 
requested a conference with the railroad manager , which took 
place in New York beginning June 1. One week ago the con
ference came to an abrupt clo e when the railroad operators, in 
reply to a question of the brotherhoods as to whether they 
would accede to the demands, refused to do so. The brother
hoods are now engaged in taking a strike vote, which, when 
accomplished, within a period of four to six weeks, if favorable, 
will grant to the four leaders the power, in their discretion, to 
call a strike. 

The resolution is drawn from t11e point of view of the public 
as ·an interested party in the controversy. It would be difficult 
to exaggerate the calamity that would result from a tie-up of 
freight of all the railroads of the Uniteu States in one week. 
No legislation exists on the statute books for preventing such a 
calamity should either party refuse to submit to arbitration. 
Neither can maintain its position, if, when the facts are pre
sented, public opinion based on these facts is against it. It is 
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w~th a view to ascertaining a just conclusio-n through ·a -noq-_ 
partisan quasi judicial body whicl1 has the nece. sary facilities 
for doing the work expeditiously that this re ·olution is intro
duced. 

I ask that the matter referreu to be inserted in the REcor.D. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there any objection? 
Mr. REED. Mr. President, I have trieu very hard to hear 

all t.hat the Senator said, but was unable to do so on account 
of the confusion. What is the matter which the chamber of 
commerce \oted on? 

1\lr. NEWLANDS. The matter that the chamber of commerce 
,·oted ·on was whether Congress should be called upon to act 
upon a certain resolution presented to the various chambers of 
commerce and boards of trade throughout the United States, 
which resolution I have just offered. That resolution proviues 
for an inquiry. Does the Senator wish me to state the resolu
tion itself. or did he hear it? 

Mr. REED. No; I did not hear it. The substance of it is 
all I want. 

Ur. NEWLA..~DS. Well, the substance of the resolution is 
that the Inter tate Commerce Commi sion be directed immedi
ately to investigate and report to Congress as oon as prac
ticable the minimum, maximum, and average wage paid, with 
llours of service, to each class of railroad employees in the 
United States, and, so far as they are comparab1e, the minimum, 
maximum, and a\erage wage, \\-ith hours of ser\ice, paid in 
other industries where similar skill and risk are invol\ed ; the 
relation of wages to railroad revenues; the question of whether 
railroad revenues ba ed on existing rates for transportation 
will admit of equally favorable term to all cia ses of railroad 
employees ; and any other matter iu this connection that the 
commission may deem rele\ant. 

1\lr. REED. Mr. President, I have no objection to the Inter
state Commerce CommissiQn making that kind of a report, but I 
unrlerstand the Senator wants to introduce into the RECORD the 
entire proceedings of the New York Chamber of Commerce--

1\Ir. :NEWLANDS. Not the New York Chamber of Commerce. 
This is the National Chamber of Commerce of the United States 
of America. 

Mr. REED. Together with the literature \Yhich they sent out 
and the votes of each of the sub idiary organization·. Is that 
the document the Senator has in his hand? 
. Mr. NEWLANDS. Yes; it is the .document. 

l\1r. REED. It is about as large as a copy of the uaily Cox
GRESSION.AI, RECORD in itself, iS it not? 

1\Ir. NEWI ... A ..... 'NDS. Oh, no; it is a clocument of about 10 pages 
only and in very large print. It will not take much space, and 
I think it is sirnply a fair statement, so far as I have read it, 
of both side of the controver y, without any attempt to take 
side! regarding it. 

Mr. REED. .A. fair tatement of both sides of the contro
YCr"y made by the chamber of commerce? 

l\1r. NEWL.A...!."\DS. Yes; made by the committee of twelve, 
which has been engaged in in-restigatiug the matter for some 
time. 

l\Ir. REED. It seems to me that to put in the arguments sent 
out by a committee of that kind and to put in the votes in detail 
would be to cumber the REconn unnecessarily. It would be on a 
11ar with putting into the RECORD something that the Federation 
of Labor might . end out and then putting in the action of each 
labor organization, which· wotild take a vast amount of space. 
'£he original action of eitller one of these bodies might be proper 
but the detailed vote, it seems to me, is wholly unnecessary. ' 

Mr. OVERl\1A . .~.~. I call for the regular order. 
1\lr. REED. I do not wish to object to the Senator's propo

sition, but it seems to me--
Mr. NEWLA....~DS. I can not imagine anything that is objec

tionable in this, and I state that I think it will be informative. 
So far as I am concerned, I should be very glad to see ,wy 
action of the labor organizations themselves--

The VICE PRESIDENT. The regular order is the request 
of the Senator from l\evada to have the resolution submitted to 
the Senate now. 

1\lr. NEWL .... 'li~DS. No; I do not ask that the reselution be 
submitted to the Senate now. I ask that it be referred to the 
Interstate Commerce Committee. All that I ask is that this 
memorandum may be inserteu in the RECORD. 

The VICE PRESIDE.NT. Is there objection to the insertion 
in the RECORD of the document referred to by the Senator from 
Ne\ada? 

l\Ir. V ARDA!\IAN. Mr. President, I should like to ask tl1c 
Senator from Nenula what is the purpose of having it inserted 
i 11 the RECORD? 

1\Ir. OLIVER. I object, l\Ir. President. 
Mr. OVERMA.l~. I call for the regular order. 

;rhe VICE PRESIDENT. There is an objection. 
1\fr. 1\~WJ .. ANDS. - Then, 1\Ir. President, I move that this 

matter be printed in the RECORD. It is some 10 pages in length. 
1\Ir. V .A.RD..:L\.I.A....'\T. I should like to have the Senator from 

~eYaua ans,-rer my que tion. 
l\lr. NE\VLANDS. I will do so. I will state what this 

pamphlet consist. of. 
l\1r. LODGE. l\11·. Pre iUent, is not this debate out of oruer? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. It is clearly out of order. 
l\Ir. LODGE. I make the point of order, then, that it is· out 

of onler. 
The VICE PRESIDENJ.'_ But there is no way in which the 

Chair can stop it when Senators will not stop speaking at the 
reque t of the Chair. 

1\lr. NEWLA.NDS. Is it out of order for me to reply to the 
inquiry of the Senator f1·om 1\lis i sippi? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The whole debate, after there was 
an objection, has been out of order. 

1\lr. lXEWL.A:NDS. Would it be in order for me to move that 
tl1i matter be inserted in the RECORD?· 

The VICE PRESIDEKT. The Chair rules that there is no 
way to mo're to put anything into the REcoRD. It either goes in 
by unanimous consent, or, at an appropriate time, the Senator 
must read it into the RECORD. . 

1\lr. HEED. 1\lr. Pre ident, in the interest of getting this 
matter cleared up, does the Chair understand that I made an 
objection? 

The VICE PRESIDEXT. No. The objection was to the fur
ther continuance of the discu sion and a demand for the regula1~ 
order. 

l\fr. 1' AnD.A.MAJ.'\1'. The Senator from Pcnnsyl\ania [~Ir. 
OLIIEn] objected. 

PniCE OF A~THRACITE COAL. 

l\lr. HITCHCOCK. I submit a resolution and ask that it be 
read. 

.The resolution (S. Res. 217) \Yas read, as follows: 
Resolred, That the Federal Trade Comnilssion be, and tt is hereby, 

requested to make an immediate investigation into the operation. and 
accounts of the leading companies producing anthracite coal, for the 
purpose of ascertaining the facts concerning the recent increase in the 
price of anthracite coal, an!l report the same to the Senate during the 
present session of Congress, if po. sible. 

Resolved. That the commission be requested to include in its report 
a showing of the relation between the cost of labor and the price of 
anthracite coal prior to said increase and at the present time. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. I ask unanimous consent for the present 
consiueration of the resolution. 

The re olution was considered by unanimous consent and 
agreed to. 

M1-. HITCHCOCK sub equently said: l\fr. President, this 
morning the Senate, on my motion, adopted a resolution re
.questing the Federal Traue Commission to make a certain in
\estigation of the prices of anthracite coal. I ask unanimous 
con ent to have printed in the RECORD, immediately following 
the resolution, certajn correspondence between the Federal 
Trade Commis ion and the Attorney General and the report of 
a telephone conversation following the last letter. . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. CLAPP in the chair). Is 
there objection to the request? The Chair hears none, and it is 
so ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
OFFICE OF THD ATTOllNEY GENERAL, 

Washington, D. a., May G, 191G. 
The FEDEU.iL TIUDE CmnnssiON, 

Washington, D. a. 
GEXTLEYEN: It has been stated in the public press, with apparent 

authority, that having agreed to an advance in wages the railroad coal 
companies will now use that as n.n excuse for materially increasing the 
price of anthracite coal to consumers 

It bas bt:en brought out in the various legal proceedings against the 
anthracite railroads that on similar occasions in the past when wages 
have been advanced the railroad coal companies, on the pretext o! 
increa ing prices for the purpose of meeting the increased cost of prQ· 
duction resulting from the higher wages, have made much greater in
creases than were necessary for that purpose. 

Since January 1. 1900, there have been three general advances in the 
wages of mine workers in the anthracite regions, exclusive of the 
present advance. 

In October, 1900, wages were advanced approximately 10 pt>r cent. 
In the fiscal year immediately preceding this advance (July 1, 1899-Jtme 
30, 1900) the cost of production of the Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron 
Co., whose mines are amongst the most expensive to operate, was . 1.67 
per ton. In the fiscal year immediately following (July 1, 1900-June 
30, 1901) it8 cost of production was $1.82G per ton, an increase of $0.156 
per ton, which includes not only the increase due to the advance in 
wages but the Increase due to all other factors. On the other band, the 
same company (the others following suit) increased prices by 0.232 
per ton on all sizes, making the excess of price increase o>er coat 
mcrea. e $0.076 per ton. 

On November 1, 1902, there was another general advance in wages 
of approximately 14 per cent. In the fiscal y£>ar immediately precedin~: 
this advance (July 1, 1901-June 30, 1902) the cost of production or 
the Plliladelph1a & Reading Coal & Iron Co. was $2.066 per ton. In the 
fiscal year immediately following (July 1, 1902-June 30, 1903) its cost 
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of production was $2.199 per ton, an increase of $0.133 per ton, which 
incluues not only the increase due to the advance in wages but the 
increase due to all other factors. On the other hand, the same company 
(the others following) increased prices by $0.494 per ton on all sizes, 
making the excess of priee increase over cost increa e $0.363 per ton. 

ndoubtedly the prices immediately following the wage increase in 
1902 were abnormally hi~b, due to the scarcity of coal in consequence 
of the long strike. It will be fairer, therefore, to take the prices pre
vailing in the fiscal year ended June 30, 1904, as the basis for compari
son. This would show an excess of price increase over cost increase 
of $0.245 per ton 

In 1912 ano~her advanre in wages took pla.ce, amounting to about 
5.6 p r a-.nt net. .Again prices were increased on the pretext of meeting 
the resulting increase in the co t of production. On this occasion the 
House of Representatives directed the Bureau of Labor to make an 
in>estigation. The bureau found that whereas the advanced wages 
increased the cost of production only $0.09 per ton, prices were in
creased $0.25 per ton, making the dl parity between price increa e 
and cost increase $0.16 per ton. 

The- report of the Bureau of Labor states: 
" Following the agreement of May 20, 1912, the wholesale price of 

anthracite coal was advanced by the mining companies about 25 cents 
per ton when all sizes are taken into con !deration. The advance in 
minerR' wages under the above agreement and the increase in wages 
granted to men not specifically covered by the agreement was equivalent to 
an increase of between 8 and 10 cents per ton in the co t of labor, or· an 
average increase of about 9 cents per ton for the anthracite region as a 
wbol . Deducting this inc:rea.se in labor cost from the increa e in the 
St"Jiling price per ton, it will be seen that the prices realized by the coal
lillDing companies were increased about 16 cents per ton more than was. 
required by the new scale of wages alone." (II. Doc. No. 1442, p. 33.) 

As the total consumption for some years past has been in the neigh
borhood of 75,000,000 tons, this excess of price increase over cost 
increase following the advance in wages in 1912 meant a surtax upon 
consumers of about $12,000,000 annually. 

In view of these facts, I take the liberty of suggesting that if the 
advance in wage~ just agreed upon shall be followed, as in the past, by 
an increase in the price of coal to con umers the },'ederal Trade Com
mission, under the authority of section 6 of the act creating it, institute 
a searching investigation into the operations and accounts of the great 
producing companie for the purpo e of ascertaining all the fact· upon 
which such increase in price may be based, including the relation be
tween any increase in the cost of production due to advance of wages 
and the increase of profits caused by the incrca e in price. 

Very truly, yours, 
T. W. GREGORY, 

A. ttorney Gen erar. 

Ron. THOMAS W. GREGORY, 
MAY!), 1916. 

A.ttontey General, WasM11gton, D. C. 
Sm: The commission has given careful con i<leration to your letter 

of 1\Iay 6 pertaining to the anthracite-coal indu try. 
If tbe situation should develop as you suggest, the eommi sion will 

be glad tO' take the matter up with you further, with a view to making 
such investigation as the public interest may require. 

By direction of the commission. 
Very respectfully, BRACKEN, Se(Jretary. 

An inquiry at the office of the Federal Trade Commission is answered 
by the information that ince the above correspondence, about June 1 
wage were increased about 12 cents per ton and the wholesale price 
of coal about 30 cents per ton. 

AFFAIRS ~ MEXICO. 

Mr. WORKS. Mr. President, on the 14th of Januarv la t I 
introduced a joint resolution (S. J. Res. 78) authorizu;g inter
-vention in the Republic of Mexico. Thnt has been now some
thing o\er five months ago. The joint resolution was referred 
to the Committee on Foreign Relations. In view of the inquiry 
which I desire to make in re pect to it, apd in order to refresh 
the memory of the Senate, I should like to have the joint resolu
tion read. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secr·etary will read the joint 
re olution. 

The joint resolution (S. J. Res. 78) authorizing inter\ention 
in the Republic of l\Iexico was read as follows : 
Whereas the Republic of Mexico is and has been for a long time with

out a government, and as a consequence her territory has been de
vastated, her laws set at defiance, her people robbed murdered and 
driven from their homes and their property destroyed ; and ' 

Whereas AmE-rican citizens residing and sojourning in Mexico have been 
murdered and robbed, tht-ir wives and daughters outraged, and their 
property confiscated and destroyed ; and 

Whereas our people have no protection from any power or authority 
in Mexico and none from their own country ; and 

Whereas it is the duty of this Government to protect its citizens in 
their lives, their li~erty, and their property at home and abroad: 
.e ow therefore be 1t 
k oZved, etc., That the President of the United States is hereby 

authorized and directed to intervene in the Republic of Mexico for the 
protection of the liv and property of American citizen residing and 
sojourning therein and for the establishment and maintenance, a long 
as it may be necessary, of a stable government in Mexico, adequate 
for the protection of the lives, the liberty, the independence,. and the 
property of Its people. 

• ccond. That the Pre ident. as Commander in Chief of the Army 
and Kavy, be and he is hereby. authorized and directed to nse the 
Army and Navy forces. or so mu.ch thereof as IIUI.Y be neces_a.ry, to 
C!U'ry o11t the objects and purposes above set forth. 

Third. That when a stable and efficient government is firmly estab
lished in Mexico, adequate for the protection of its people in their 
rights, and of citizens and subjects of foreign nations therein, it hall 
be the duty of the President and of Congre~ to withdraw and sur
render such government to the people of Mexico upon suc:h conditions 
and under such guaranties of continued protection to American citizens 
and citizens and s:nbjeets of other nation residing or sojourning 
therein as are just and reasonable. 

. , l\.1r. WORKS. M.r. President. I have been content up to this 
time to allow this joint re ·olutlon to remain in the Committee 
on Foreign Relations without action. It seem. to me, howe\er, 
that the time has now come when this matter should not be left 
to action by the Executi're Department of the Government, but 
that some action should be taken by Congre . I think it is ex
ceedingly important, if we are forced to enter Mexicor tha.t we 
hould do it under a declaration of Congress as to what the pur

pose of going into that colllltry is, and what our intentions are; 
so that not only the people of our own country, but the people or 
other nations may know and under tand what the purp e and 
thf objeet of the United States are in tllki:ng this very im}')Or
tant tep. 

l\ly purpose in bringing the matter before the Senate thi 
morning is -to inquire of the chairman of the Committee on 
Foreign Relation [Mr. TOuE] as to what action ha been 
taken by the committee upon the joint r Iution, and what 
may be expected in the near f-uture~ 

Mr. STO.~E. l\lr. Pre~ident, the Committee on FOireign Rela
tions hnxe not taken uny action on the joint resolution. It is 
~;till before the commltt e. It has not been reached in the 
cour e of its busin · in a way that the committee felt that any 
affirmative action should be taken; at least none has been ta.ken. 
What the commi.ttee may do with the joint re olution I am · not 
prepared to say. 

1\Ir. '\ORKS. Mr. President, I did not ~all up this matter 
this morning with any intention of precipitating debate about it. 
It seemed to me, however, tbat we ha\e reached a point in our 
relaticms with Mexico when something should be done by Con
gress. 

It was intimateu-I do not know whether or not it is true
that the Pre ident intenued to ad<h·ess Congress on the subject. 
I ha\e no official notification of that fact. I had determined to 
present the matter in thi way before having that intimation. 
It may be that the Pre ident will come before Congres~, and 
then we may act more intelligently respecting the matter. 

I myself feel \ery sh·ongly that the conditions in 1\lexico are 
such that we can not ju ;tly delay this matter longer. I want 
now, in connection with my remarks, to submit what I aid at 
the time I introduced this resolution, which was very brief, ex
plaining my view on the subject. I did not want to take up 
time in repeating what I then said. 

The VICE PRESIDE .... ~T. Without objection, permi ion to 
do so will be granted. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
"1\lr. WCRKs. 1\lr. President, I do not desire to discuss tile 

merits of the resolution I ha\e offered at this time. I only 
want to say that up to thi time the whole responsibility of deal
ing with the l\le:xican situation ha · been allowed to r t upon the 
Pre ident. It is a grave responsibility. He has been everely 
criticized for his policy of watchful waiting. I think we have 
all sympathized with the President in his hope that conditions 
in 1\Ie:xico would right themselve without forcible interference 
on our part. I very much fear that that hope no longer has any 
foundation to rest upon. . 

"Congress alone bas power to declare war, and that i what 
intervention in 1\Iex.ico means. Therefore Congre. s hould cour· 
ageously assume respon ibility for whate\er is to be done in 
that unfortn.nate country, and not leave it to re t upon the 
Executive Department of the Government. 

"I have offered the resolution in uch form a to pr ent the 
direct i sue in\Ol\ed. There is no reason why we ·hoold eek 
to divide the responsibility with any othe-r country or impo e it 
upon the President. It is our responsibility, and we honlu 
meet it Cftlmly ancl courageously, and that without delay. 

* * * * * * * 
"Mr. President, I assmn<t.- entire re ponsibility for tile resolu-

tion that 1 have offered. The Republican Party is not responsibie 
for it. Not a single Senator on this side of the Chamber except 
myself is responsible, directly or indirectly, for the r olution 
that has been offered. I join in the hope expre eel by the ena
tor from Missouri that this question may not be made u political 
one. 

" The resolution was not offered with any idea or int ntion of 
criticizing the conduct of the Pre ident in dealing with thi grave 
and important question. I think it is unfair to the P1·e ·ident 
that Congress should sit idly by and do nothing more t11an to 
criticize the com·se of the President, becau ·e I think the respon
sibility rests upon us and not upon the President of the United 
States. · 

" Something should be done in this emergency by omebody to 
relie\e the situation as it exists to-day. Ame11can citizeru· arc 
losing their lives in Mexico day after day a.· the r~'"'Ult of t11 
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conditions that prev-ail there. If Congress comes to the conclu
,·ion that we should leave matters as they are without affording 
protection of nny kind to our citizens in that counh·y, well and 
~ood. If, on the other hand, it should be believed by Congress 
that teps shoult.l be taken, even to the extent of intenention, to 
protect our citizens in 1\lexico, then I think it is a matter that 
Congres should deal with and not the President. 

"I have been one of tho e who have been exceedingly reluctant 
to take strong measures in dealing with affairs in l\lexico. I 
have sympathized \"ery much with the view of the President 
that we should resort to all proper means in ad\tmce to pre\ent 
intervention or war, but I must confei's that I sec no hope ahearl 
of us at this time except through that means. If other Sena
tor , if Congre · , can find some better means of protecting our 
citizens in Mexico than that of resorting to force, and that shall 
be successful, nobody will be more gratified than my elf; but 
my position about it is tltis: We ha\e been talking about this 
question and agitating it t.lay after day since Congress met in 
this session. 'Ve ru·e accompli bing nothing by that means. 
Senators on the other side are contendin rr that it is an attack 
upon the President of the United State. , and are defending it 
upon that theory alone. But, Senators, that is not the question 
to be determined. It is not a question whether the Presit.lent 
is right or wrong. The question is-and we should assume the 
responsibility of it-What shall be done by the American Go\ern
ment in order to protect its citizens in 1\Ie:xico? We ha\e no 
right to shift that re ·ponsibility upon the executive department 
or upon any other country. It is a question that we slwuld deal 
with frankly and courageously and determine what the country 
ought to do under these circumstances. 

"I have submitted this resolution for the purpo e of making 
that direct and positive is ue for Congre ·s to determine whether 
we shall do the one thing or the otber, and I am quite content 
to leave it in the first in.stunce to the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions and finally to the Congress of the United States." 

1\Ir. WORKS. 1\lr. President, I wish to say to the chairman 
of the Committee on Foreign Relations that I hope this joint 
resolution will receive consideration; and if it does not within 
a. reasonable time, I may feel called upon to move to dis
charge the committee from its con ·ideration in order to bring 
it before the Senate. Of course I am not di po ed to do this 
until the committee bas had full opportunity to consider the 
joint resolution. 

S01i'1WES OF ~ITROGE~ COMPOUNDS ( S. Doc: KO. 4 i1). 

Mr. LODGE. 1\lr. President, I ask leave to llnve 11rinte<l as 
a public document a paper by Chester G. Gilbert, of the Smith
. ·on ian Institution, on the sources of nitrogen compounds in the 
United States. It is a short and a very valuable paper. 

The ' ICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
REFORM OF JUDICIAL PROCEDURE. 

Mr. JONES. I have an article in the Southwe tern Law 
Review relating to the reform of judicial procedure. It seems 
that there is a bill on the calendar dealing with that subject. 
It is an article by Hon. Lewis R. Works, judge of the superior 
court of Los Angeles County, Cal. It is not very long. I 
think it is a very clear and concise article with reference to 
this important subject, and I ask that it may be printed in the 
RECORD. 

. Mr. SMOOT. What i the subject? 
?tir. JO:!\TES. It is on the reform of jut.licial procedure. We 

have a bill on the calendar relating to the subject, one that has 
already passed the House. I think it is a very valuable con
tribution to that proposition. 

1\Ir. SMOOT. Why not have it printed as a public document? 
lUr. JONES. I want to ha\e it in the RECOTID. Then I \Yill 

know where to get it. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. 'Vithout objection, it is so ordered. 
The article referred to is as follows : 

THE REFOR:\1 OF JCDICUL PROCEDURE. 

[lly lion. Lewis R. Works, judge of the superior court of Los Angeles 
County, Cal.] 

The courts of thE! united States, whether State or Federa.l, enjoy 
In some r espects the confidence while in others they rest under the se
Yerc displeasure of the people of the country. Our court system, headed 
as it is by the Supreme Court of the United States, the greatest judicial 
tribunal of earth, is justly considered to be an excellent one, if we ask 
only whether its pronouncements are righteous and just. By this it 
is not meant to be -asserted that the courts have reached perfection 
In the subject matter of their decrees; but only that in that regard 
they exhibit as high a. degree of efficiency as properly may be expected 
in a human institution of such a character. But when we come to 
consider the methods employed and, more especially, the time wasted 
in the court , on the way to decree or judgment, the situation is en
tirely different. The people justly complain of the wearying grind 
antl ci1·cumlocutlon of JUdicial procedme. And this complaint is, after 
an anrl in practical effect, a complaint which goes to the sum total of 
the effectiveness of the com·ts in their worl;:, for it boots but little 
that conh·oversies are in the abstract justly decided if they are so long 

· in being decided that the end does not do entire, or at least substan· 
tial, justice for the victor and against the loser. If the mills of the 
courts do "grind exceeding small," they often grind so slowly that it 
were better, in particulru.· cases, if they had not · been called upon to 
grind at all, and many a "successful" litigant finds himself at the end 
of a course of years much in the position of an actual loser, because 
of tbe great time eAt>ended on his cause, together with the worry inci
dent to such an expenditure. 

EXCJlO.lCH:lliJN'IS l7POX TilE FCXCTIOXS OF THE COGRTS. 

The feeling that the comts move at a snail's pace, long ago per
ceived, bas lessened gradually and is lessening daily the respect of the 
public, not only for the courts themselves, but for the administration 
of justice generally. .Anrl in more recent years the feeling has in
spired a. course of legislation throughout the country the effect of which 
is to deprive the courts of considerable portions of their time-honored 
jurisdiction. The Congress uncl the legislatures of the different States 
have passed laws confiding to various boards and commissions the F:olu
tion of large classes of conh·over ies originally cognizable by the courts. 
It is to be remarked that the central and naturally the attractive 
ath·ibute of these boards and coiDJllissions in the exercise of their 
functions is that of speed, and speed is secured through the operation 
of y terns of procedure which in a large measure are unclogged and 
untrammeled by forms, and which are direct and positive in their 
movements. In short, the machinery of these boards and commissions 
bus been made particularly strong in the respects in which the ma
chinery of the courts has been shown to be particularly weak. 

These· encroachments upon the functions of courts are likely to 
increase unless court procedure is greatly simplified until the ordinary 
judicial tribunals are left with little to do. In an :uhlress deliver~>d at 
Portland, Oreg., in August, Hllu, Herbert llarley, secretary of the 
American Judicature Society, after urging aud predicting an effective 
reform of judicial procedure, said of what may be te1·med the "board 
ancl commis. ion" movement: 

"If we looked only upon this swiftly growing movement we might 
easily forecast a day not far distant when our courts, still dignifietl and 
ritualistic, would be holtling an empty bag, good for nothing but 
spanking dcllquent jtwenlles, ket>ping books for dead men, sorting out 
crazy folk, ma.rrying spoony couples, and collecting bills for the grocer 
and the butcher. But we may defer despondency until we shall have 
tried further the deYelopmcnt of the business management pl'inclple.'l 

There is at present a stimulated movement throughout the country 
for the reform of jncUcial procedure, but it is omewhat sad to assert 
that the movement is not altogether uninfluenced by the fear of the 
legal profession that the " board and commission " movement is des
tined to shear the courts of much of their powers and thus cmtail the 
activities, not to say the incomes, of lawyers unless they proceed, both 
speedily and vigorously, to " clean house." 

TIIFJ HISTORY OF !lEFOR:\! I~ JCDICIAL PROCEDURE. 

We mu t not be led, however, into the belief that this country is 
the only place nor the present the only time in which a reform of 
judicial procedure has been found necessary. The need for such a 
reform has existed in every country and in every age. In his admir
able ·' History of the Reign of Ferdinand and Isabella," Prescott says, 
after referring to various reforms inaugurated by the young sovereigns, 
after their accession : 

"Whatever reforms might haYe been introduced into the Castilian 
judicatures, they would have been of little avail without a corresponding 
Improvement in the system of jurisprudence by which their dPcislons 
were to be regulated. This was made up of the Visi-Gothic code, as the 
ba ·is, the fueros of lhe Castilian prince, as far back as the eleventh cen
tury, and the • Siete Partidas,' the famous compilation of Alfonso the 
Tenth, digested chiefly from maxims of the civil law. The deficiencies 
of these ancient codes had been gradually supplied by such an accumu
lation of statutes and ordinances as 1·endered the legi lution of Castile 
in the highest degree complex, and often contradictory. The embarrass
ment resulting from this occasioned, as may be imagined, much tardi
ness, as well as uncertainty, in the decisions of the courts who, despair
ing of reconciling the di crepancies in their own law, governed them
selves almost exclusively by the Roman." 

The promulgation of the codes, pandects, and institutes of Jus
tinian, of the Code Napoleon, the passage of the English judicature 
act of 1873, the inauguration by David Dudley Field in New York, 
in the middle of the last century, of the movement for the codification 
of the law in the various States of the Union, while in some instances 
covering reforms of substantive as well as of adjective law, are but 
instances, mo£t of them exceedingly tardy and long delayed, in which 
attempts have been made to relieve against the pres ure of con ·tant 
but little ntrying need for reform in judicial procedure . 

TITE li'Oit:UAL n.EQUIREliE~TS OF PROCEDURE. 

The reason for such a state of affairs is not far to seek. The courts 
can discharge their fnnctions only subject to the limitations and re
sh·ictions imposed by regu~ations purely formal, purely "adjective," in 
their character and neces arily more or less complex. Jones says at 
the first and second pages of his work on the Law of Evidence: 

"However desirable it might be in legal controYersies involving 
the rights of property or the liberty of the citizen, if every fact which 
might nave the slightest bearing on the issue could be adduced, it is 
manifest that the limitations which surround judicial tribunals 1·ender 
this impossible. Courts are so organized that there must be some limit 
to the facts which may be given in evidence, as there must be an end 
of litigation. • • • It is true the reformers have zealously attacked 
and broken down many of the artificial barriers which former!y pre
yented sultors from bringing the (acts on which they relied to the ear 
of the court or jury; but it is ha.rdly possible that the courts of civilized 
countries will ever seek to administer justice without the use of fixed, 
and to some extent arbitrary rules of evidence." 

The principles requiring the existence of rules of evidence equally 
demand some formal limitations upon the manner of commencing 
actions, the number and character of persons who ma.y sue or be sued, 
either singly or together, the manner of stating causes of action or 
defenses, the manner or propriety of joining different causes of action 
or different defenses in the same pleading, upon the forms and h"inds 
of motions and demurrers, and upon the many other steps incident to 
the prosecution and defense of actions from complaint in a trial court 
to remittitur from an appellate court. In short, the work of the courts 
is to a great extent necessarily bullt upon form, form, form. 

The existence of so prominent a percentage of formal procedural 
requirements in the law unavoidably renders the vigorous reform of 
procedure a perennial need . The practice of the law differs from the 
practice of all other profeEsions in a most remarkable respect. In 
every endeayor of the law.rer in the judicial forum he is pitted against 
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an active adversary of hls own kind. What the first wants and earnestly 
strives for, the econd. as earnestly opposes. If we take the other great 
learned professions for purposes of comparison, we at once realize that 
no such contests oceur .in the practice of medicine. In his individual 
<'a e no physician is oppo ed by another physician who strives mightily 
to nulhfy and reverse the efforts of the fir t. In such a profession 
there is no attempt to "win " upon the part of one a,s against another 
who J equally determined to win. In the law the >ery essence of its 
practice lies in the query, "Who shall win?" To the lay mind, at least, 
and in the minds of many lawyers, the able and successful attorney 
i the attorney who wins a high percE'ntage of his contests. Verlly, 
with the lawyE'r, to the vtctor belongs the spolls: Emolument, repu
tation, honor. On this acconnt and also because of the very nature 
of the feeling engendered in the human mind by the spirit of pres
ent conte t, even the lawyer of high ideals is under constant temp
tation, against which he hns as constantly to fight, to r~gard a lawsuit 
a a game of skill, the blood-sfuT~g end of which is a v~rdiet or 
deci ions fa\"orable to him. Here, mdeed, there appears a similarity 
between the practice of the law and of medicine. The physician, and 
perhap'l more e pecially the surgeon, is in danger of regarding the 
human body as an in en ·ate mechanism upon which he may tinker; 
the lawyer, of seeing in his client but :1. pawn in a fascinating game. 

If this pitfall may be seen in the way of the high-minded lawyer, 
what may be said of that con iderable 'percentage in the profession who 
know naught of the courts in their true relation to the problems of 
manl\ino, a tribunal· for thfl parceling out of justice, and not for 
the registration of victories. To the e men it is everything to win. 
What golden oppo1'tunities are afforded them ln ·a maze of pr-ocedural 
rule. . They may re ort to forms to embarrass their adversaries, they 
may hide behind form to protect and cr~en them elves. Under such 
practices forms are .added to forms ; and conflicting constructions of 
form~ and ever-ramifying rules adding to or explaining them. con
stantl'v sprin"' into being and ever-increasing confusion results. Forms 
erected by one generation in aid of the administration of justi~e b_ecome, 
ere a new generation ha appeared upon the scene, grossly glanng mstru
ments of injustice and of delay. 

THE NATIO~AL DEM..A.ND FOR REVISIOX. 

If it be true that all other times and all other countries have known 
the need of a reform of judicial procedure, it can not be gainsaid 
that this time ann Nation do know such a need. California, together 
with most of the other tates in the Union, is actually suffering under 
the demand. Our Code of Civil Procedure, which went into effect 
in 1873, 43 year ago, has ne~er had a systematic revision. It has 
been amended in various of its ections many times, however, during 
the intervening years, but the work has been partial, unsystematic, 
and unscientific. The code is to-day both obsolete and an alarming 
piece of patchwork. 

At the 1915 convention of the California State Bar Association a 
motion was adopted for the naming of a committee, to report at the 
ses ion of 1916 "'upon the advisabllity of changing the practice act 
so that purely procedural matters may be pre cribed by rule of the 
supreme court rather than by legislative enactment." The committee 
consists of R. S. Gray, Garrett W. McEnerney, Percy V. Long, and 
Walter Perry Johnson, of San li'rancisco, and Joseph P. Loeb and Lewis 
R. Works, of Loll Angeles, although William J. Hunsaker, -of the latter 
place, was but recently also a member, having been forced to resign 
because of the press of hlQ practice. It will be noted that this com
mittee, under its strict powers, can only report upon the advisability 
of delegating to the supreme court of the State the power to govern 
and regulate procedure by rules of court. Ne>ertheless, it is quite 
possible that the body will present a li t of advisable procedural re
forms1 either as a part of its repoTt or a an appendix to it. The 
comiD.lttee has such a plan under actual consideration.. 

It hardly seems worth while to present an epitome of th~ respects 
in which judtt'ial procedure reqn~s reforming, as the changes which 
might be wrought are exceedingly numerous, and range from matteTs 
of great momE-nt and of wide scope to things of the siiMlllest lmpoTt, 
although no rule or point of procedure is so unimportant as not to 
deserve being made exactly ri~ht, if it can be so made. Ne>ertheless, 
there may be pointed out, Wlth profit, a few of the salient reforms 
now being urged by the modern thought upon the subject. 

'I'HIIl SIMPLli'ICATION OF PL.EADINGS. 

It may truly be said that every lawsuit in California is unduly 
delayed by the rules regarding pleading. The system we use, and 
which is used in nearly all the other State , is archaic and should 
not much longer be borne.. As far back as 1873 the courts of Eng
land were put under a system of pleading much in advance of the 
complex one under whirh we now labor; and the celebrated municipal 
court of f'htcago, a wonderfully efficient and businesslike tribunal, 
was a few years ago erected upon a foundation, so far as pleading 
is concerned, equally as simple and direct. Speaking of that court, 
Herbert Harley said, in the address already mentioned : 

" Judge Stephen Fo ter was -sent to London to learn of ·the modern 
English practice, and upon his r{'turn a few simple l"llles, 34 in num
ber, wt?re drafted. They have not been chang d since, and under them 
the miracle of freeing pleading fl om deadly formality has been fully 
aceomplishPd. The es ence of the rules lies in plain common sense. 
The plaintitl' must at the beginning set forth the substantial facts 
upon which he bases his claim in an informal and brief statement, 
supported by affidavit in all cases of liquidated damages. The defendant, 
then, in order to get a footing in court, must show under oath that 
he has meritorious defense. E>ery year thousands of causes are de
termined by entering judgment on default because the. defendant dare 
not file the affidavit o.t merits. In other lllinois courts these actions 
would clog the calPndars for months or years. 

"While the simple plPactings have tremendously reduced the nmount 
of time wasted in trying incidental issue • it has not been possible 
to change the rules of evidence, so that simple trials may take an 
entire day and more involved ones a week or more, in this court as tn 
others." 

PROPOSED ABOLITION 011' THE DE.liURR.Er., 

Another great reform in the field of pleading lie in the impending 
extirpation of the demurrer, the handmaiden of delay and the enemy 
of justice. It is no uncom.m.Jn thing to bear it asserted that the 
special demurrer should be abolished, and that relic of the past doubt
less will oon be no more, in most jurisdictions at least; and it is 
now occasfoi!.ally, and with great rea on, <lemanded that the general 
demurrer should likewise be laid to rest. 

TUE .TGUY SYSTEM. 

The time-honored ".bulwark of liberty," the ju.r:v system, i the tar
get of ma.ny of those who dem.a.nd less of f.orm and Ie-s of delay in 

the procedure of the courts. Various plans are proposed as conducive 
to the speedier selection of juries and the proponents o!' jury reform 
measures range from those who suggest plans of the character just 
mentioned to those who inveigh against the continuance of the 
jury system in any form whatever, at least in civil cases; and the 
names of the latter, if they are not legion, make a most respectable 
list. 

In a .report to the National Economic I£ague, made by a com
mittee consisting of Charles W. Eliot, Louls . D. Brandeis, Moorfield 
Story, Adolph J . Rodenbeck, and Roscoe Pound, it is said: 

"It is probable that we make too much use of the jury as a tribunal 
for ordinary clvll causes. The delay and expense involved in jury 
trials are very great, and wherever the volume of litigation is large 
and courts are In session continually, service upon juries has become a 
grave burden upon the citizen. 1t is worthy of consideration whether 
there are advantages in jury trial of ordinary cau es upon debt ~r con
tract and commercial cases to compensate for the expenditure of time 
and money which such trial requires. Even in actions upon tort, now 
that workmP.n's compensation acts are removing from the forum cases 
in which plaintiffs looked to juries to mitigate the law, it may be 
doubted whether jury trial should be used so widely." 

THE NEED FOR EB'FICIEKCY IN THE COXDUCT OF COGRTS. 

With the mention of these two or three points which have been 
selected from the myriad suggestions of needed reforms, within the 
strict realm of procedure, properly so-called, we may turn to one or 
two proposals affecting the interior conduct and managemE'nt of the 
courts themselVes. The demand for expert business management, 
startling as it may seem, has been made and ls being made upon the 
tribunals of justice, and if there be places in which expert busine s 
management should not be the order of the day, it is certainly not in 
the courts, it being understood that the term is applied to the true 
business or administrative side of courts and to no such part of their 
activities as would interfere with due and proper deliberation, without 
delay, in arriving at decisions. • 

In the first place, every trial court consisting of more than one judge 
should specialize in its work to as high a degree as the various kinds 
of causes submitted for its decision will permit. Where each judge 
on snch a bench is working upon a particular line of litigation and 
bending his energies to the masteTlng of the problems continually in
volved in that line, a high degree of contribution to the effic1ency of 
the court must necessarily result. ln most courts composed of a 
number of judges, there are usually criminal branches, probate 
branches, and the juvenile court, and sometimes other specializations, 
but there are probably no courts in this country, with the exception of 
the municipal court of Chicago, in which a proper degree of specializa
tion has been attained. Of that court Herbert Harley says: 

"At the beginning the Chicago court had the ~arne measure of 
specialization that was common in other cities. Certain judges sat in 
police court and others took their quota of civil causes. It soon be
came evident that certain classes of causes could be segregated upon 
special calendars and handled separately to advantage. One judge, 
for instance, could take care of all the replevin, attachment, and gar
nishment causes, and become so expert that no lawyer could excel 
him in knowledge of the statute law and decisions. To another judge 
was assigned a!.l the actions for the recovery of posse sion of real 
estate. The quasi-criminal actions brought under city ordnance oy 
summons were also segregated. The court was becoming organic. 
Judges were becommg spel'ialists. Increased output of a higher 
quality was observable. For the first time the conspicuous need for 
specialllit judges in a unified court, a.s against specialized tribunals 
with hit-o:r-miss judges. was met." · 

In the second place, and notwithstanding the fact that each judge 
of a trial court must sit by himself and must be responsible for the 
handling of the can es distributed to him, there should rest In a 
presiding judge, .or in the majority of the court, the authority to 
remove individual judges from the performance of work for which 
they are not fitted; and that authority should not merely there rest, it 
should be vi~orously and fearlessly exercised. Authority to handle 
all other busmess or administrative atl'airs of th~ court, not having 
to do with the duty of tach judge as to his individual causes, should 
be slmilarly vested and exercised. Upon these questions the act 
creating the municipal court of Chicago provides as follows: 

" The chief justice, in addition to the exercise of all the other 
powers of a judge of said court, shall have the general superintendence 
of the business of sald court; he shall preside at all meetings of the 
judges, and he shall a sign the associate judges to duty in the branch 
courts from time to time, as he may deem necessary for the prompt 
di!;po~ition of the business thereof, and it shall be the duty of each 
a sociate judge to attend and serve at any branch court to which he 
may be so assigned. • • • The chief justice shall also superin
tend the preparation of the calendars of <'.ases for trial in said court 
anrl shall make such classification and distribution of the same upva 
dltl'erent calendars as he shall deem proper and expedi~nt. • • • 
It shalJ. be the duty of the chief justice and the associate judge to 
meet together at least once in eat:h month • • • ana at such 
other times as may be required by the chief justice, for the c<>ns1dera
tion of such matters pertaining to the administration of justice in such 
caurt as may he brought before them. At ncb meetings they hall 
receive and investigate or cause to be in>estigated, all complaints 
presented to them p{'.rtalning to the said court, and to the officers 
thereof, and shall take such steps as they may deem neces ary or 
proper with respect thereto." 

This act, in this and in other provisions which might be quoted, vests 
the chief justice of the court with most unusual powers, it must be 
confessed ; and it may be questioned whether the great and acknowl
edged success of these and other provisions of tbe act in the conduct 
of the busine s of the court may not be due to the dominating and, at 
the same time., persuasive character of the justly celebrated Harry 
Olson, who bas been the presiding ju~tlce of the tribunal since its or
ganization; ru:d whethE'r Jt may not be doubted to be safe or advisable 
to vest such powers in one judicial officer designed to work hand in 
band with a number of asso<'iates. 

In pa;;sing, tt Jnay be rema1 ked that the judges of tbe superior 
court of the State of California in and for the col'nty of Los AngPles, 
uow 18 in number, have Ion.~ held regular monthly meetings, and hold 
ft·equent special meetings to consider the business of the court, and 
that a majority of them frequ\!ntly exP.rcise most of the powers vested 
by the language above quoted tn the cWef justice of the Chicago court. 

THE IJNIE'ICATION O.Ji' THE .JUDICIAL SYSTEM. 

'Ihere is another proposed reform in the constitution of courts, not 
relating to their interior management nor subject to their internal 
control which may be mentioned. It is the movement for " unified 
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courts," so called, and the principle behind it may be stated in the 
language of Prof. Roscoe Pound, dean of the Har-vard UnJ-versHy Law 
School, as follows : 

" 'fbe whole judicial power of each State * • • should be -vested 
in one great court, of which all tribunals should be branches, depart
ments, or divisions. The business as well as the judicial administra
tion of this court should be thoroughly organized so as to prevent not 
merely waste of judicial power but all needless clerical work, duplica
tion of papers, records, and the like, thus obviating expenses to liti
gants and eost to the public." 

The idea of a high degree of specialization in the work of judges, 
already mentioned in this paper, is at the base of the movement for 
unified courts. In the report of the National Economic League, above 
referred to, Prof. Pound and his associates said: 

" Effective administration of justice in the urban communities of 
to-day requires a unification of the judicial system whereby the whole 
judicial power of the State shall be -vested In one organization, of which 
all tribunals shall be branches or departments or divisions. In organ
izing the personnel of this unified judicial department, the cardinal idea 
should be to permit the entire judicial force of the Commonwealth to be 
employed In the most effective manner possible upon the whole judicial 
business of the Commonwealtn, aiming to have specialist judges rathe:r 
than specialized courts. Iultiplication of tribunals is the first attempt 
of the law to meet the demand for specialization and division of 
labor. Yet it is at best a crude device. The need is for judges who 
are specialists in the class of causes with which they have to deal. 
This need may be met by specialized courts with specialized jurisdic
tion. But it may be met also by a unified court with specialist judges, 
to whom special classes of litigation are assigned." 

It needs but another quotation from Prof. Pound to complete a very 
general view of the character of the movement now under mention : 

"To achie-ve the end of specialist judges rather than specialized 
courts, the eL tire judicial power should be committed to one court. 
This court should be constituted in three chief branches: (1) County 
courts or municipal courts; (2) a superior court of first instance; and 
(3) a single ultimate eourt of appeal." 

The unified court plan was put into operation in Great Britain under 
the judicature acts of 1873 and 1875 and the American Judicature 
Society, a strong organization with headquarters at Chicago, is de-voted 
to the work of procuring its adoption throughout the United States 
and bas prepared a carefully formulated judicature act to be used gen
erally in prosecuting the work. 

HIGHER, STANDAllDS OF LEGAL EDUCATION DESIRABLE. 

It is time to curtail mention of further phases of the movement fur 
the reform of procedure and of the business of the courts, a movement 
which is receiving such careful attention throughout the land; but it 
yet remains to note a few general features basic to the need for such 
reforms. 'Ihe principal reasons for the existence of so many courts, 
with so many judges, and for the heavy volume of business in their 
hands, lie m the frailties of human natnre. A vast percentage of the 
causes wbich reach the courts should never find place there. Com
promise of difficulties, instead o! litigation, should be the rule; but we 
probably may not justly expect warfare in the courts to end until long 
after the world shall have b(:come satiated with the more sauguinat-y 
kind of war. Nevertheless, there are certain questions having to do 
with the 11larming mass of causes in our courts which, in justice to 
bumanity1 WE' may not overlook. • 

Mncb ill-ad-vised litigation is launched through th.e sheer incom
petency of lawyers, and the statement is not surprising1 for it requires 
considerahle ability to determine, in many instances, wnetber a would
be plaintiff has a meritorious cause, and the best of lawyers will 
frequently commence actions whic.h are without merit. Therefore, to 
the end that our courts may not be elogged with foolish litigation and 
that the number of our judges may increase in a lessening ratio to the 
increase in our population, as well as to the end that the poor layman 
may not unduly sulfer from "the slings and arrows of outrageous .. 
advice, let us dedicate ourselves to the idea that the standards of tegal 
education and the requlrements for admission to the bar be maintained 
at a high mark. 

But ft is not merely from the incompetent lawyer that we suffer in 
the matter of foolish litigation. We have with us his wiser bnt less 
praisew< rthy brother, the man who commences the unmeritorious action, 
knowing that It is not meritorious, or at least doubting its merit, In 
orde1· to secure the fee involved. He is the man who knows naught 
of the administration of justice, but who sees in every court room but 
another Monte Carlo in which he may conduct his games of chance. 
To protect ourselves f:rom these gentry we should see to it that the 
profession is kept pure and that its standards are ever kept on high. 

It would not be amiss for every lawyE'r to keep constantly before 
him the thought, too often utterly forgotten, that he is an "officer 
of the courtz" that the court is a place in which justice, with all the 
sacred meamng of the wora, is to be administered. He might also well 
remember that, upon his admission to practiee the law, he took an oath 
to support the Constitution and laws of the land, and that his oath, as 
well as the traditions of his calling, imposes upon him a serious, almost 
holy, moral obligation. 

SPEECH OF REA.R AD:lliRAL BENSON. 

Mr. THO:MAS. Mr. President, I ha-ve a copy of the speech 
delivered by rear Admiral William S. Benson, United Stutes 
Navy, Cllief of Naval Operations. in response to the toast "The 
Navy" at a dinner to the alumni given by the Naval Academy 
Graduates' Association on Thursday evening the 1st instant. 
I ask unanimous consent that it may be inserted in the REconn. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair 
hears none, and it is so ordered. 

The speech referred to is as follows: 
SPEECH OF REAR ADliiRAL WILLIAM S. BENSON, UNITED ST.ATS NAVY, CHIEF 

OF NAVAL OPERATIO!<iS, IN RESPONSE TO THE TOAST "THJ'l NAVY./' AT 
A DINNER TO THE ALUMNI GIVEN BY THE NAVAL ACADEMY GRADUATES' 
ASSOCIATION, ON THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 1, 1!!16. 

Mr. Toastmaster, fellow graduates, and guests, in calling upon ill(' 
to answer to the toast "The Navy," the object of the graduates' asso
ciation is, I take it, to satisfy, perhaps, the expectation of the service 
thnt I give an account of my stewardship as Chief of Naval Opera
tions. 

I may preface my remarks by saying that, as time has ~one on anll 
the work of the office has developed, more distinctly outlining some o! 
the vast problems involved, I have become more and more fully con-

vinced that those who concei-ved the idea of creating by law a Chief of 
Naval Operations have, in the establishment of this office .. builded 
better than they knew." In speaking on this subjeet, I do so without 
any intention of making odious comparisons and without any dedre 
to attempt to enlarge upon the importance of the work or to magnUy 
what bas been already accomplished ; and yet, in order to ~ quite sin
cere and candid I must say that upon taking up this work a little over 
one year ago I started practically from the ground. There were then 
certain elements of routine being carried out whieh might in a way 
be called the fragments of organization1 but certainly nothing more. 
There was no data from which the chief of the offiec could obtain 
information at short notice. Only a few hours after assuming office 
it was necessary that a vessel of a certain class be sent from Hampton 
Roads to New York, and it took hours to find out just what vessels were 
available in that -vicinity, and particiularly what ones were suitable 
for the duty to be performed. There was no definite data at hand 
relating to materiel or personnel. In order to find out about mate
riel it was necessary to send to some other office and get information 
piecemeaL Information as to :personnel and as to the relation betweeD 
personnel and materiel could only be obtained by eonsnlting the several 
uureaus' files. In fact no information e~cept what was gi-ven in certain 
reguJar publications was a-vailable to show the relative strength of the 
various nations of the world. So it was necessary literally to begin at 
the bottom. It is true there were some efforts at organization whieh 
bad been carried forward nearly to completion. A board for the organi
zation of the radio -service had made its report and recommended an 
organization for adoption, but this report had not been approved, and 
the older unformed syste.n in the radio service m1.S still in -vogue. Mes
sages for radio trans.nrl.ssion were sent out by telephone to Arlington, if 
received during ordinary office hours, and wa-e given attention by 
the Arlington operators at their convenience. Messages received .at 
night from Arlington or elsewhe1·e had to await the opening of the 
office the next morning before being decoded and delivered. 

Such facts as these ser-ve to indicate the conditions formerly existing 
and are recounted simply that the service may know what has been 
done since the establishment of thi office and what is being done now, 
and I want especially to emphasize them in order that the ser-vice may 
have a · true estimate of the situation and not be led astray or unduly 
influenced by what seems to have been a persistent effort during tbe 
past year or so on the part of certain persons and in certain elements 
of the press to try to create the impression, not only in the mind of th.e 
public but even in the minds of naval officers themselves, that nothing 
bas been done in the department to improve eonditions. And let me 
state here that tlie conditions which I have found to exist could not 
in any degre.e be laid at the door of the Secretary. He has at all times 
shown the most earnest interest and tbe most cordial sympathy in all 
the various features recommended for the development of this office, 
and he has given particular attention to ev.ery measure tending to in
crease its efficiency and the efficiency of the .service in general. 

The report of the board on the organization of commtmications, 
whieh I ha-ve already mentioned, has since been approved and is now in 
operation, and I do not hesitate to express the firm belief that it is the 
roo t thorough .and efficient organization o:f its kind to be found either 
in the ~er-vice or out of it. The office space occupied by the Chief of 
Naval Operations and his staff has been expanded from its formerly 
overcrowded condition to include nine rooms. These rooms have been 
cleaned, renovated, and equipped, and they are now kept in a condition 
that leaves little mere to be desired. One of these rooms has been 
fitted up especially to meet the needs of the comml;lnlcati.?n service. !-
soundproof compartment has been constructed m which the · r~q.io 
opexators are on constant watch da.y and night, and .a space adJOlD
ing this compartment has been fitted for the telegraph and telephone 
operators. A commissioned officer day and night keeps watch t<? code 
and decode and to receive and send messages of e-very character mtbout 
delay. 

The subject of extending communications throu~out the world bas 
been !d-ven careful attention and, under tbe direction of Capt. Bullard, 
the s~perintendent of the naval radio service, phenomenal progress ~s 
been made toward the establishment of a system by which eom.mumca
tion within our own .country may be developed and improved and, in 
eooperation with the systems in Pan .Amerioan .countries, expanded 
throughout the Western Continent. The subject of radio telephony 
bas through the cooperation of Capt. Bullard and his men with the 
telephone ('Ompanies, reached a dE.'-velopment little short of marvelous. 
At the instance of the superintendent of radio, the -various companies 
interested in this queshon agreed to mobilize their utilitie and hold a 
demonstration which would show to what extent their systems of com
munications could be used. Some two weeks ago, when this demonstra
tion took place I sat in my office and within the :short space of time 
of less than tWo boors I transacted business by land wire and rad:io 
telephone with the commandant at the Pnget Sound Navy Yard, the 
commanding officer at Yerba Buena, San Francisco, the eommandant 
at the Mare Island yard, the naval station at New Orleans, the aero
nautic station at Pensaeola, the eommandant of the Charleston :Navy 
Ya:rd the commanding officer of the Neto Hampshire. then at sea off 
the Capes of Virginia, the commandant of the Philadelphia yard. the 
president of the war college at Newport, and the commandant of the 
Boston yard Communication was most satisfac-tory and conversation 
between my~elf and the officers with whom I talked wns taken down 
by a stenographer in my .offiee, so that a complete record of all business 
transacted was available .at once. 

Soon after the appointmE.>nt of the Chief of Naval Operations the 
duties of the aid for material were transferred by the order of the 
Secretary of the Navy to the cognizance of the Chief of Naval Opera
tions and were placed immediatE'ly in the bands of one of his assistants. 
This change has served to provide positi-ve means for the Chief of Naval 
Operations constantly to keep in touch with the m:1terial condition. of 
the fleet and with the preparedness of individual vessl:'ls for active 
service. Work of the material bureaus i-s quickly coordinated under 
the immediate knowledge and assistance of the office of operations. 

A plan of <Jrganization of the fleet on a large cale bas been wor~ed 
out and is now in operation. This plan is so arranged as to provide 
an organization for the entire naval force of the United States, or for 
any portion of it in any part of the world. The ovarious element. of 
the fleet have been given definite organization and flag off:icers ha:e 
been detailE'd to the command of each, so tbnt it may be JUStly .srud 
that the fleet is for the first time completely anil thoroughly org~z.ed. 

One of the first steps taken for tbe improvement of the orgamzation 
of the fieet was with a view to the betterment of the submarine service, 
and to this end an officer of high rank bas been detailed to command 
the submarine flotllla . 

The subject of a-viation also has beE.>n given especial attention and 
every effort has been directed toward concentrating the deTelopment of 
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aircra.ft toward a definite servic~. Aircraft have been placetl in the 
same category as other craft, and the various bureau ha-.;-e been as
signed specific dutie bearing upon their construction anti development 
and have assumed the r·csponsibillty for the work coming within the 
cognizance of each. . 

A thoroughly dlge ted and well-deTelopetl plan of mobilizahon for the 
entire fleet in the event of war ha been ubmitted to the department 
and approved. Each bureau antl office in the department has been 
assigned its particular duties in connection with this plan and reports 
quarterly to the department ~hiJ?g in detail the _Progres-· of each to
ward pr~parcdn~ s to accomplish Its task in mobilization. 

The General Board has deliberated on the list of available merchant 
vessels useful for na\nl purposes in ca..;e of war and ha · determined the 
characteristics requireti for the special a · lgnment ef each. Gullied 
by these requirements, the board of inspection and suney is now 
cn .. agcd in making a careful inspection of these merchant Yessels, re
po~tin;:; for each the necessary alteratlo~s anti equipment. to fulfill ~he 
dutY to which they have been assigned lll the naval au:nllnry crnce. 
Each merchant nssel inspected is as igncd to a certain yard, where, in 
the ewnt of need, it would be altered and equipped for na>al serYicc 
nnd where it would be supplied and repa~r£>d. The nece~sary equip
ment and supplies for such yes els arc b£>mg f;Cnt ns rap1dly ns pos
sible to the yard at which these ship· wonlrl be outfitted, so that in 
the case of emergency or war this work will be accomplished in the 
least J?OSslble time. Records nrc being kPpt at the department in such 
condillon that complete data are immediately anlil:tble showing just 
what yessels could be used, what alteration. would be nece~sary, and 
1n preparation for the event all details, even to the drawing up of 
controcts, nrc being perfected in ad>ance. 

In past years the organization of naval districts has beC'n mrrrly a. 
nominal one. The plan for the organization of naval dl. tricts has 
within the year been taken in hand and has been worked out in CYcry 
detail. Bach na.Yal district -will be organized accordin~? to n common 
scheme and the general plan, together with a sampte organization 
for on~ district, will be furnished to each naval district for filling in 
o.ll data as to number and class of yessels, the organization autl duty 
of personnel, etc. 'fhe question of mine localities within our ports 
and along our shore. has bern studied, antl the number of mines for 
each district and for our outlying defenses has been determined. Offi
cers have been assigned to the variGus dutle · in the district for war 
semc<', and the distribution of nssels for the district defenses has 
been made, each yessel being assigned to its well-defined function in the 
defense. . 

Plans have been completed for the mobilization of the NaYal Militia, 
and detalled instructions haYe been prepared providing that each step 
in the mobilization shall proceed Without interruption and with the 
utmos t expeditton. In additionJ special attention has been directed 
to pt'acc-timc training of the Naval Militia, and arrangements have 
been made for sending the 'KaYul Militia to sea this summer on board 
nine of the older battle hlp not attached to the acth·c fleet. Arrange
ment · have al o been made for a cr·uise with citizen "Volunteers for 
training on the general principle of the Plattsbm-g encampments con
ducted by the Army, and dm-ing four weeks in the latter part or 
.Augu. t and the fir t half of September these volunteers will cruise 
at sea and wlll exercise during the la t week with motor boats in con
junction with the battleships, .de · ~royer., , and submarines, working out 
such problems as would ari~e m time of war. 

The organization of the ships in reserve has been given special 
attention. Not only have the complements been increased, but special 
attention has been paid to the ratings of the men on board, so that 
the important stations will at all times han a sufficient number of 
well-trained men proporly to break in the additional personnel that 
would be required to fill the complements. 'I'hc ships are kept in 
material readine s, so that it will be necessary only to fill the comple. 
ment. · in order that they may be ready to join the active fleet. A 
~Y tcn1 of perlodtcal in ·pectiou of every hip belonging to the Navy 
ha~ been establi bed, and its good results are already apparent. 

Regulations ha,·c been drawn up by a joint board for the proper 
control of the Coast Guard, which automatically comes under the 
:Kavy in time of war. 

In · re ponsc to the request of the department, the Gen('ral Board 
l1a s l>een iudefatlgai.Jle in making out the plans and selecting the loca
tions for advanced bases and in determining the location of submarine 
base~ and working out the detailed plans for their development. 

The annual period of overhaul for yes cls has been discontinue(!. 
~be old system, under which for 3 months (and often for a longer 
pcrio•l) in every lu vessels of the fleet lay at a navy yard umeatly in 
material respects and demoralized in personnel. The e <lcmoralizing 
influences, due to stagnation at navy yard , were well .known to every 
officer, and it will be appreciated that they must have had a ycry bad 
effect upon the Navy. It was only natural under the old system of 
lengthy overhauls that spare parts would be used up and important 
work postponed that could have and should have been done at once 
in order to keep the ships in first-class condition. Such prolonged 
periods of inactivity n.t a repair yard um-ing which the una\oldablc 
disordrr incident to the pressm-e of large numbers of workmen on board, 
and sometimes with the added dlscomfort of climate, could not help 
but have a very serious and detrimental influence upon the ships' 
personnel, besides iU1lllensely increa ing the e:xpen~e of maintaining 
the fl<'et. · 

At the present time practically every vessel of the fleet is ready to 
perform its designed duty, except po ·sibly the Georgia, which is to 
have new boilers tnstalled, and the Ommecticut1 which is having 
extended boiler work done, one or two of the earlier submarines now 
being utlllzed for experimental pm-po es and some of the later de
stroyers. 

The equipment of my office has been greatly improved and added to. 
Data on all essential subjects ha\'e been collected and kept near at 
hand, and are constantly being added to. Because of this improvement, 
I was able, when called before the llouse Kava! Committee during the 
present session, to give full and exact information of our own and the 
other principal navies of the world, and was able to show not only in 
figures but graphically to the eye the number and type of ships of each 
of the principal navies of the world. Photographic silhouettes of the 
ships of the several navies were made and pinnell upon sheets in 
groups according to type, so that a clear idea of the relative strength 
of th-e various fleets could be obtained at a glance. These sheets "\\' ill 
eventually bP placed upon the walls of one of the offices. 

An annual program of operations of the fleet has been worketi out and 
adopted, and has so far been followed without difficulty. There i · no 
reason to believe that it can not be successfully followed as a standaru 
yearly program In my office there are kept data and records from 
which, at a moment's notice, one c.an determine the whereabouts of every 
vessel of the service, and within a very few minutes the position of 
any merchant vessel can be located. On the walls of the office general 

charts anti charts of places of special interest throughout the world 
are kept on chart rolls in the nVJSt couve~ient manner for easy rcfer~nce. 
In another office there is a roll on wh1cb are maps showing the mte
rlor ubulrt ions of variow countries and giving almost every kind of 
de iral>le information connec.ted with the na>al service. 

Cooperat.ion between the vru:ious bureaus anti offices of the clepal·t
ment with the office of the Chlef of Naval Operation has been mo ·t 
cordial and complete, and the practical re ·ult has been all that coulll 
be de ired. One clay in each week the Secretary holds in ~is office a 
council compo:ed of the chief of lmrcaus, h~-tds of the vanous offices, 
the A istant , 'ecretarr of the Navy, and the Chief of Nayal Operation . 
At the c meetin!7S variou · questions of importance affecting the whole 
service arc con ndcred, the progres of work on ships discus ed, n w 
cntcrpri::.:cs gone into, and a deci ion arrived at under the Jl_lOSt favor· 
able circumstances for wl ·e action. Through the e councils all arc 
kept Informed of important work and a. llearty cooperation followed by 
satisfactory execution of the Secretary's dcell'lons is the result. In 
addition to this weekl.v council, the Secretary of the Navy, through his 
own efforts, has organized a nan~l advisory council, known as t~c 
Nayal Consulting Boanl, which. With bis approval anu . ~m\)athy, l 
collecting va t stores of information reganling the industrial resources 
of the counh·y and Is perfecting a plan for the utilization of the ·e tn
duHtries for the .1.1pport and a. !>!stance of the Army and N;t>Y for the 
defen. c of the country in time of ne(.'(]. . 

A thoughtful con ideratlon of the work that has been accompli ·he<l 
will how that all is being done now that could reasonably be expected 
from a o-called General Stall'. In my opinion, the organizn.tion that 
exists in the department and that is now in succe. ·ful operation i: 
accomplishing in a purely American anrl lm inc ·like manner all that 
could pos ·ibly be expected from the creation of a general s~ff, and i , 
I helleY<', doing this in a much mo~e atisfactory way: It 1s. folly to 
talk of or to advocate clothing a Chief of Staff or a Ch1ef of !\ayal Op
erations with authority independent of the head of the Navy. Such 
independent autholity would lead only to conf1.1 ·Ion and would tlo 
great barm. Tbe fact that the bureaus as now constituted !epresent 
the different ectlons of the General Staff, that they have theu· special 
appropriations, and arc responsible for the proper expenditure of 
moneys under their control and of the proper development and opera
tion of the yarlous part of the Na\al Establl hment under their co:;
nizance gives, in my opinion, to the organization of the Kavy Depart
ment a' distinctive ·trcngth and an added efficiency not po~sible under 
a so-called General Staff organization. The present organization should 
be -made table and permanent, and if legil•lation is necessary to make 
this absolutely sure, then there can be no doubt that uch legislation 
should be enacted, but in considering any legislation care should be 
taken that too great restriction is not imposed upon the freedom of 
action of the head of the Navy. 

I desire to add that all the results I bavc related have been accom
plished with the Secretary's nssistance. No new lcgLlatlon bas bet>n 
necessar~·. and all that has been requt.J:ccl of me ha been to present ~e 
need and de irnbility of changes and Improvement in order to recCI\C 
the Secretary's sympathetic attention. Ile does not blindly yield to 
suggestion . but gives them the mo t earnest and thoughtful considera
tion As the 'ecretarv ha often reiterated, his only requirement i. 
that the proposed cbange . hall add to the efficiency of the Navy, in 
order that both the Navy's personnel and materiel may be capable of 
rendering and mny be made to render 100 per cent efficiency. Thi. · 
policy of 100 per cent effident•senlcc has bren 1hc 1>::1. ic creed of th!~ 
Office of Op('ratious. nnd when we sh:ill have fulfillefl that policy every 
unit of the fleet will at all times be read to perform its function ·, 
whatever the occasion that may require its sen·ice. 

WATER-rOWEll DE\EI.Or:MEXT. 

l\£1'. WEEKS. l\Ir. Pre ·ident, I a k unanimou. con._ nt that 
an extract from an addres delivered by Daniel W. Mcntl, 
profe or of hydraulic an<l anitm·y engineering, Uni\·er. ·Hy 
of Wisconsin, Madison, Wi ·., on "The practical side of wat<'l·
power development," be printed as a 1mblic document. 

1.'he VICE PRESIDENT. Is there any objection? Tlle Chnit· 
henrs none, an<l it is so ordered. 

l\Ir. FLETCHER Mr. President, I think that arti<:le oup:ht 
to go to the Committee on Printing for action. Thnt i the 
u ual cour. e. 

The VICE PRESIDE~'T. Is there an objectiou? Doc the 
Senator from Florida object? 

Mr. FLETCHER. I a k to haYe it go to the committee. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. It will go to the Committ c 011 

Printing. 
'IHE FlJ'I"L'llE OF C "LEU£:.\. 

Mr. WA.RREN. l\l.J.·. Pre ident, I lla\"e l\ rc a\\ article I.rom 
the New York Sun of June 1 , lDlG, entitle(} "A...re ~ uiJterr:mcan 
gase cause of Panama Cannl slides," writ~en b~~ Ron .. Thon~u: 
Kearn..;, of Utah, formerly a member of tlu: IJodr, w1nch, \Vtth 
the 'editorial comment upon it by the Sun, I shoulu like to haYc 
printed as n public document, omittin~ tl1e p~cturc · .but in· 
cluilinO' two diagram.·. I regard the article an mtcre tmg aml 
valuable contribution to the ubject on which it treat . 

:Mr. FLET 1HER- I ask to haYo the articl go to tho om· 
~ttee on Printing. 

:Mr. W .ARREX I a k illat none of the illn. tration. 1 e in-
·erte<l c.xcc11t a diagram. 

The VIC~J rRESIDEXT. Tilere being an objection tho 
article will be referred to tile Committee on Printin~. 

\YI~D mn::n m: ER'\'"ATION, WYO. 

Tile VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Scnntc tile nmeml
ment of tho Ilou e of Repre entative to the bill ( S. 733 ) pm
viding for patents to horne. tends on the c uC<l portion. of I he 
Wind River Rc 'CITation in Wyomiug, which wa · to 'tl'lkc out 
all after tile enacting clause and in ·ert: 

That any person who, prior to the pus~agc of tl.li!'l act, matlf: hom.c
stead ent1·y on the celled portion of Wind ltivcr lle ·cryahon, m 
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· Wyoming, who ·has not abandoned the same, whose entry is still 
existent and of record, and who has been unable to secure water for 
the irrigation of the land covered oy his entry, may secure title to 
the same upon the submission of satisfactory proof that he has 
established and maintained actual bona fide residence upon his land 
for a period of not less th!ln eight months, and upon payment of all 
Rtuns remaining due on said land, as provided for by the act of March 
3, 1905. 

l\Ir. WARREN. The House has amended the Senate bill, and 
I move that the Senate concur in the amendment of the House. 

The motion was agreed to. 
EVA M. BOWMAN. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the amend
ment of the House of Representatives to the bill (S. 136) for the 
relief of Eva M. Bowman. 

Mr. CLAPP. I move that tbe Senate dis::gree to the amend
ment and request a conference with the House, the conferees 
on the part of the Senate to be appointed by the Chair. 

The motion was agreed to, and the Vice President appointed 
Mr. AsHURST, Mr. LA.L~E, and Mr. CLAPP conferees on the part of 
the Senate. 

COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAlliS. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the amend
ment of the House of Representatives to the bill (S. 1840) to 
amend an act entitled "An act to establish a court of private 
land claims and to provide for the settlement of private land 
claims in certain States and Territories," approved March 3, 
1891, and the acts amendatory thereto, approved February 21, 
1893, June 27,1898, and February 26, 1909, which was, on page 2, 
line 7, to strike out " . ection." 

Mr. GALLINGER. On behalf of the Senator from New :Mexico 
[Mr. CATRON J and at his request I move that the Senate concur 
in the amendment of the House. 

The motion was agreed to. 
PRESIDENTIAL APPROVALS. 

A message from the President of the United States, by l\.fr. 
Sharkey, one of his secretaries, announced that the President 
had approved and signed the following acts and joint resolution: 

On June 21, 1916: 
· S. 4401. An act to conduct investigations and experiments for 

ameliorating the damage wrought to the fi heries by predaceous 
fishes and aquatic animals. 

On June 2~. 1916: 
S. 377. An act providing for the establishment of a term of the 

district court for the middle district of Tennessee, at Winchester, 
Tenn.; 

S.142. An act for the relief of Mrs. George A. Miller; 
S.1326. An act for the relief of Vilhelm Torkildsen; 
S. 1793. An act granting to the State of Kansas title to certain 

lands in said State for use as a game preserve; 
S. 3861. An act to amend an act entitled "An act to amend an 

act entitled 'An act for the withdrawal from bond tax free cf 
domestic alcohol when rendered unfit for beverage or liquid 
medicinal u es when mixed with uitable denaturing materials,' " 
approved March 2, 1907; 

S. 4550. An act granting to the Portland, Vancouver & North
ern Railway Co. a license to cross the Vancouver Barracks 
Military Reservation, at Vancouver, Wash.; 

S. 4760. An act to authorize the change of name of the steamer 
Normania to William F. Stifel~· 

S. 5310: An act to authorize the county CQlllllli ~ ioners of 
Walla Walla and Franklin Counties, Wash., to construct a bridge 
across the Snake River between Pasco and Burbank; and 

S. J. Res. 47. Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary o:f 
Cammerce to sell skins taken from fur seals killed on the Pribilo:f 
Islands for food purposes. 

On June 22, 1916: 
S. 5805. An act permitting the Riverview Ferry Co. to con

struct, maintain, and operate a bridge across the Yellowstone 
River, in the State of Montana ; 

S. 5841. An act to authorize the Perdido Bay Bridge & Ferry 
Co., a corporation existing under the laws of the State of Ala
bama, to construct a bridge over and across Perdido Bay from 
Lillian, Baldwin County, Ala., to Cummings Point, Escambia 
County, Fla.; 

S. 5851. An act to extend the ·time for constructing a bridge 
across the Eastern Branch of the Elizabeth River, in Virginia; 
and 

S. 6041. An act granting the consent of Congress to Jackson 
County, Miss., to construct a bridge across West Pascagoula 
River, at or near Pascagoula, 1\fiss. 

ate, I send forward a letter from his excellency the governor 
of North Carolina, and ask that it may be read. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. In tl1e absence of objection, the 
Secretary will read the letter. 

The Secretary read as follows : 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Raleigh, Ju.ne 20, 1916. 

To the Senate ana House of Rep1·esentatwes of the 
United States, Wa-shington, D. a. 

GE~TLFHIEN : I have the honor to inform you that the General 
Assembly of North Carolina, by joint resolution, directed that the 
governor and council of state procn.re a statue of her illustrious citi
zen, Zebulon Baird Vance, governor, Member of the House of Repre
sentatives, and Senator, to be placed in Statuary Hall, the Capitol, 
Washington, D. C., pursuant to the act of Congress. By virtue of said 
resolution the governor, with the approval of the council of state, 
appointed William A. Hoke, Mrs. l\I. V. Moore, Miss Laura Lindsay 
Carter, Clement Manly, and John Henry Martin a commission to pro
cure and have said statue erected. 

I am informed by the commission that the statue, made by Gut.zon 
Eorglum, has been duly placed in position and is now ready to be 
presented to you. As governor of the State of North Carolina, it 
affords me pleasure to present to the people and Government of the 
United States the statue of Zebulon Baird Vance, distinguished soldier, 
ciqzen, and statesman. 

Your obedient servant, Locxm CRAIG, Govemo,., 

~lr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, I offer a concurrent resolu
tion, and ask that it be read. Later I shall ask unanimous 
con ent for its present consideration. 

The resolution (S. Con. Res. 24) was read, as follows: 
Resolved bJJ the Senate (the House of Representatives concur

''i~t.Q), That the statue of Zebulon Baird Vance, presented by the 
State of Nortb Carolina to be placed in Statuary Hall, is accepted 
i.B the name of the United States, and that the thanks of Con
gress be tendered to the State of North Carolina for the contribution 
of the statue of one of its most eminent citizens, illustrious for the high 
purpose of his life, and his distinguished services to the State and 
Nation. 

Second. That a copy of these resolutions, suitably engrossed and 
cluly authenticated, be transmitted to the governor of the State of 
North Carolina. 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. Mr. President, with the completion of the 
two wings added to the old Capitol, one now occupied by the 
House of .Representatives and the other by the Senate, the old 
House of Representatives was left deserted and silent. The 
scenes enacted there in that old Chamber for 50 years were only 
a precious memory, and the echoes made by the noise of foot
steps only recalled the eloquent voices which had once so stirred 
the Members who sat there to make laws for their country. 

For the utilization of this de erted Chamber many plans were 
submitted. The late Senator Morrill, then a Member· of the 
House, finally submitted the following plan, which was approved 

. and became a Ia w on the 2d day of J u1y, 1869 : 
The President is authorized to invite all the States to provide and 

furnish statues, in marble or bronze, not exceeding two in number for 
each State, of deceased persons who have been citizens thereof and 
illustrious for their historic renown or for distinguished civic or mili
tary services, such as each State may deem to be worthy of this na
tional commemoration; a11d when so furnished the same shall be 
placed in the old Hall of the House of Representatives, in the Capitol 
of the United States, which is set apart, or so much thereof as may be 
necess..tl'y, as a national Statuary Hall for the purpose hertin indicated. 

His remarks in speaking to the passage of this bill are worthy 
to be quoted here, and were as follows : 

. Congress is the guardian of this fine old Hall, surpassing in beauty all 
the rooms of this vast pile, and shculd protect it from desecration. Its 
noble columns from a quarry exhausted and incapable of reproduction-

Nature formed but one, 
And broke the die in molding. 

Its democratic simplicity and grandeur of style and its wealth of 
association, with many earnest and eloquent chapters in the history of 
our couutry, deserve perpetuity at the hands of an American Congress. 
It was here that many of our most distinguished men, whose fame " the 
world will not willingly let die;• began or ended their career. 

It appears to me eminently proper, therefore, that this House should 
take the initiative in setting apart with reverent affection the Hall, so 
charged with precious memories, to some purpose of usefulness and dig
nity. To what end more useful or grand, and at the same time simple 
and inexpensive, can we devote it · than to ordain that it shall be set 
apart for the reception of such statuary n.s each State shall elect to 
be deserving of this lasting commemoration? Will not all the States 
with generous emulation proudly respond, and thus furnish a new evi
dence that the Union will clasp and hold . forever all its jewels-the 
glories of the past, civil1 military, and judicial-in one hallowed spot 
wh~>re thos<' who will be nere to aid in carrying on the Government may 
daily receive fresh inspiration and new incentives? 

" To scorn delights and live klborious days?" . and where pilgrims 
from all parts of the Union, as well as from foreign lands, may come 
and behold a gallery filled with such American manhood as succeeding 
generations will delight to honor, and see also the actual form and mold 
of those who have inerasably fixed their names on the pages of history. 

North Carolina, one of the old original thirteen States, now 
claims her right and the happy privilege to place in that gallery 

STATUE OF ZEBULON BAIHD VA~CE. of renowned tatesmen, heroes, soldiers, and patriots one of her 
:Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President~ in accordance with a notice foremost citizens, illustrious and distinguished for his services 

which is found upon the calendar, given some two weeks ago, to his State and his country, both in peace and in war-a patriot 
and also in accordance with a resolution adopted by the Sen- • and a leader among men, idolized by all his people. 
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. For 50 years the State of North Carolina failed to a\nil her
self of this generous offer of Congre!S ·. But when the time came 
to make selection of him to be so greatly honoretl and ren•red, 
among all the great and nvble men of·the State from its early 
histon·, distinguished American , 11atriot.., statesmen, lawyers, 
judge._, builders of the State and country, great Senator nnd 
governors, as they all passeU. in revie\v the eye~ of the l)eople 
instinctively turned upon one man, and with one accord, ~-itlwut 
a dissenting ,·oice, selected the O'reat commoner, Zebulon Balrd 
Vance. 
· A· the beautiful mountain~ in which he fir-t ·aw the llgllt 
towers oYer the lovely vallera l~ing below, as Mount l1itchell, 
the highest peak cast of the Rocky l\Iountairu , towers over the 
other })eaks of the Appalachian Range, out of which it lifts it 
lofty head, at the foot of which Senator Yance built his beautiful 
home, so in the hearts of his countrymen he tower over all the 
great array of men who had become di tlngui. hed in the State 
and our country's hi tory. He had lon~d them, led them, and 
suffered with them in the dark day·, in the day:s of di. tre~ · and 
gloom, amid the torms, their di tr . , and defeat ; and then 
after the storm was owr, after the di ·a ter, the suffering, the 
distre ·, and defeat he led them in sun .. hine and to triumphant 
victory. 

He had faithfully repre. ented them in the llou e of Repre
sentatives. He bad led them an<l fought with them upon the 
blood) field of battle. He ha<l serYed them in the executive 
chair' ·o ably and conspicuou ly that he became far and wide 
renowned as the greatest of the -war governors; and when the 
cloud· had pas ed away and the evil day had gone, again as 
their goyernor upon its ruin had helped to rebuild the old 
State. and with great ability and eminent .tate ·man hip for 
more than 12 years had served them in the Senate, and finally 
had died at his po t of duty. He loved the !)eople and the 
peopl loYed him as few public men hall eYer been loved. 

Hi heroic statue now stand. in Statuary Hall with "\Ya ·11-
ington and Lincoln, 'Lee and Grant, Web ter, Clay, Callwun, 
and with other renowne<l tate .. men and patriot -who e Stute · 
have placed them there for our countrymen to admire and 
reyere and that. they may derive "fre h inspiration and new 
incentiyes" to their country' honor and glory. 

In this age of commerciali m we are inclined to forget the 
men whose high ideals and deYotion to duty have aided in the 
upbnilding of thi · great Government and the preservation of 
the immortal principles upon 'Yhich it was founded. In the 
mad rush for pltl.ce and position it i. well to have just sucll 
object lessons as are found in tllat gallery of state men to re
miml us that our happiness and the ble · ·ings of liberty we 
enjo~· arc interwoven with the effort ·, hardships, and the 
accomplishment· of those who have lived before us. The hi -
ton- of tho. e live · is the hi tory of our country. 

Seuator Vance·~ ancestor· were of Scotch-Irish descent. They 
settl('(l in North Carolina before the Revolution, and both his 
paterunl and maternal ance tor· fought in that great struggle 
for independence-one at \alley Forge with Washington nnd 
the other at Ham eur · Mill and Kings !\lountain. Both aillecl 
in the erection of thi wonderful superstructure -which !mar
ant . · political liberty and indiYidual freedom. From them he 
inltt•t·itc>tl hi great courage, his pah·iotism, and hi rugged 
l1om•:-;tr. Senator Vance had combined in him the humor and 
known· wit of the Irish, and the logic, the perseverance, the 
insight. and loYe of liberty of tlle Scotcl1. Upon the bu ting., 
in t IH! office, the social circle in every company and on eyery 
ocr:t.'ion be euliyened it with his wit, brightened it with hi· 
hum:or, anll cllarmed it with hi· jovial good nanu·e. 

Ht• was boru in the county of Buncombe, on the 13th <lay of 
Mn~·. 1830, in the Blue Ridge l\Iountains, near the French Broad 
ltin:•r, who e waters <lash, sing, and roar over the rugged rocks 
on t !;rough tile great forest· between the great mountain on to 
the s :~. 

Ht• spent hi early life upon the farm. He acquired a good 
e<lu ·ntiou in the village cbool, and when prepared he attended 
"·ashington College, Tenn see, and then one year at the uni
n'r:::iQ· of the State; read law and received hi. licen e to 
praet iee, and oon thereafter wa · elected county attorney. 
~H the age of 21 he was elected county attorney, at the age of 

24 lll' was elected to the house of -commons, at the age of 28 he 
was t•lected to Congress, and at the age of 30 wa reelected to 
Congres · for a second term. At tl1e nge of 31, in 1861, he vol
uut · ·~red for the 'var and was elected captain and then colonel 
of tlte famou · fighting Twenty-sixth Regiment North Carolina 
'tn tL' troop. in the Confederate Army. At the age of 3~ he 

wn. · el<'cted goYernor of the tate of North Carolina, and at the 
age uf 34 he wa reelected governor for a seconu term. At the 
a~e o( -!0 he wa. elected l:nited State Senator, but wa denied 
admi:-::-;ion upon the ground that hi political eli abilitie had not 

been rernoYe(l. At the nge of 4G he was ngain elected governor 
of hi · State. At the age of 49 he was again elected to the 
United State 'enate nod took hi ·eat, and eYery· six ~·ear: 
thereafter wa · reelectecl to the Sennte until lli · death in tbi · 
city at the age of 64 years, haYing been elected four tiruc · to 
tbi · great body. Tlm::; tep by . tep, from lli early manboo<l. 
l1igller nnu Wgller J1i · people heaped promotion.· and honors upou 
llim nu<l elevated him to positions of confidenc and tru 't, in all 
of which DO~ ition. he achieved di 'tinction. He ne,;er betrayed 
hi.· people. He ..;etTed tllem in all th .;;: po itions with fidelity 
and great nbility nnd neYer a breath of ·cnnclal or criticism of 
l1i integrity and hone:ty wa. · eYer made a o-n in. t him by either 
friend or foe. 

While at the ft• nt fiO'llting with w.-· regimEc'nt to one of hi.· 
con tituent. who wa. urging him to g:iye his con~ent for tb 
people of llis di tri t to cle ·t him to the 'onfederate Congr ·. ; 
lle replied · a · follow: : 

You remember well the position I occupied upon the great question 
which so lui ely ilivitl<.'d the people ·of the , 'outh. Ardently devoted to 
the oltl Union and th(' forms which the Federal fathers establi hell, I 
clung to it o long a I thought ther was a shadow of a hope of pre
ser-dng, porlfJ·ing, or reconstructing it. And you will also remember 
that in the last otfici,al communication I had the honor to make to my 
con tih1ents as their Repr . entativc I pledged my elf in case all onr 
efl'orts for peace and ju tice at the hands of the :Korth should fail, 
that their cao.;e wa 1uine, their de tiny wa ·my de.· tiny,and that all I hacl 
and was ·hould l.Je spent in their ser·>ice. '.rho c hope. did fail, as yon 
know. signally and mi erably fail : civil war was thrust upon th 
country and the strong arm of northern de potl m was stretched out 
to cru h and subdue the southern people. 1 immeiliately ...-olunteeretl 
for their defen e, in ob uienc not only to this proml e, but ai o, a I 
tru. t, to patriotic in ·tincts: and I shoultl hold thi. proml e but poorly 
fulfilled ·hould I now, after having acquired sufficient knowled,s!e of 
military affairs to begin to l>e useful to my counh·y, e eape its obliga
tions by seeking or C\"en accepting a civil appointment. 

He had been elected to Congre in i 54 as a State Right~ 
American . . At l1ome and in Congl'ess he was an out-::poken 
Union man. lie loved the flag his father had fought to estab
lisll, but lle al o believed, a he ball been taugllt, that his first 
duty was to lli Stutc. W.b n his tate, which had voted in 
April, 1861, to stay in the Union; finally llad to take her choice 
w.hether to fight with and for her neighbor. or against them, on 
the ~Oth of l\Iay, a month following, uuhe ·ita tingly ecede<l 
from the Union, be, a wa bi dnt~· to do, w·ent with his pcop1 
and at once volunteered to fight in their defcn~ , and he went 
into tlle war with hi whole heart and soul. He was making 
a speech at Asheville, in llis <]jstrict, for the pre ervation of the 
Union when l\11·. Lincoln's proclamation arrived and wa · 
handed him. Hi hand came down and llis Yoice raised for 
volunteers for the war. 

Some time after this tlu~ people of the State began to bold 
meeting and in the pre" · began to call upon him to con ·ent to 
allow them to run him for governor. 'l'ime and agnin he wa. · 
importuned to do ·o, and then fl'Olli the battle front he wrote 
to a friend as follow : 

Believing that the only hope of the • outh depended upon the pro:; -
cution of the war at all hazarus anti to the utmo ·t extremity :o Ion~ 
as the foot of an invader pr·e~ eel 1::\onthern soil, I took thP. fieltl at nn 
early day, with the determination to remain there until our inde
pendence was achieved. My conviction· in thiR regard remain un
changed. In accordance therewith I ban steadily and sincerely de
clined all promotion save that which placcu me at the head of the 
gallant men whom I now command. A true man should, however, 
b willing to sene whereve1· the public Yoice may a lgn him. If, 
therefore, my fellow citizen believe that I could serve the gre.o'l.t can o 
better a governor than I am now doing, and should sec proper to con
fer thi great re ponsibility upon me, without solicitation on my part, 
I shoulu not feel at liberty to decline it, howe>er con cious of my 
own unworthines . 

In thu frankly a>owin~ my wlllln~ness to labor in any position 
wh1ch may be thought be t for the public goou, I do not wish to be 
con!';idc1·ed ~uilts or the affectation of indill'erence to the great honor 
which my fellow cltlzens thus propose to bestow upon me. On the 
contrary, I should conslller it the crowning glory of my life to be plac('l~ 
in a po:itlon where I coulu most advance the interc ·ts and honor or 
North Carolina, and, if neces ary, lead her gallant sons against her 
foes. But I shall be content with the people's will. Let them peak. 

He was elected governor in 1862 and wa. reelected in 1 -! 
and during tbi mo t tormy, trying, and adde t period of th 
State' history he erve<l with the hlghe t exccutiYe ability 
anu exhibited a degree of wisdom, far-: eing sagacity, nnll 
ability for organization rarely cwr een in any man. He 
equipped and sent to tile Confellerat Army more troop than 
any other Southern State. Her oldiers were better clad nnd 
her people bad more comfort at l10me. 

All the ports of the South had been blockaded and soon afte~· 
hi inaugm·ation he conceived the idea of "running the block
ade " and orgnnize<.l a fleet of blockade runner from Wilming
ton; N. C., to European and South American port , by means of 
which lle was enabled to e)r.-port cotton an<l receiYe in exchange 
shoe , cloth, cotton cords, anu other nee itie of life f!lr the 
soldier · and people at home, which he succes~fully earned on 
during nenrly tile entire "·ar. In eYery county he organized 
relief ocieties to ave the poor from starYation, and did e\"ery-
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thing possible that could be done to care for the women and 
cllildren while his soldiers were away fighting in defense of 
the State. He upheld the rights of the courts and the individ
ual ", and refused to suspend or allow to be suspended the 
great writ of habeas corpus. 

At the close of the war he was arresteti and confined in the 
old Capitol Prison, but when the records were shown of his 
kind n·eatment of the 10,000 starving Union soldie1·s confined at 
Salisbury, in his State, his appeal to his own people to share 
their scanty subsistence with them, and his appeal to the au
thorities of the North for an exchange of prisoners, he was 
granted an early discharge. He returned home, sad at heart, 
to share with his people their poverty and .defeat. He began the 
practice of the law for a livelihood, but his people called upon 
him again to SP.rve them and lead them. 

In the great campaign of 1876, when the people of the State 
uetermined to rid themselves from carpetb~ misrule and the 
rottenness and corruption that then obtained in high places, 
from the insult and oppression of the misguided negro-their 
former slaves-from the chaotic conditions that then prevailed 
in the State, they again called upon Gov. Vance to be their 
Moses to lead them out of the wilderness of their troubles and 
humiliation; and the Democratic Party, with which he bad 
allied himself. selected l1im as their standard bearer and nomi
nated him for governor. The Republicans had nominated one 
of the ablest debaters in that State. and then in jaint canvass 
they began one of the ablest. bitterest, and most exciting cam
paigns ever known or ever will be known again in that State. 

Mr. President. although quite a young man, I was with him 
occasionally in that campaign and with others followed him to 
his different appointments in the State. I saw the great mul
titude of men, women. and children who flocked to see him and 
hear him. I saw the great cavalcades that came cheering to 
welcome him and escort him on the highways to his appoint
ments. Many of them would follow him about from appoint
ment to appointment and never tire of hearing him. I have 
seen that great form rise to speak and then the wild cheer
ing. I have heard him address the multitude. at times mov
ing them to tears, at times moving them to unconn·ollable 
laughter at his sallies of wit and humor; have heard those de
lightful anecdotes with which he clinched some of his strongest 
points. heard his unanswerable logic. his fierce invective, ridi
cule, and sarcasm, and his flow of eloquence. and altogether. 
like a mighty torrent, it would carry the crowd with him and 
wou1d so warm their hearts that with mighty cheers-

They threw their hats 
As they would hang them on the horns of the moon, 
Shouting their exultation. 

"They beard him with rapture and exultant joy." I have 
seen that magnificent presence of his .rise when the masses. 
wrought up to great excitement. like the waves of the sea in a 
great storm wrought up to wildest fury. when it seemed they 
were almost ready to mob his opponent, lift his arm and wave 
his hand for order, and in a moment _they were as quiet as the 
grave and were listening in respectful silence to the great 
speeCh of his opponent. He always had wonderful control of 
his audience. It was one triumpllant march from the moun
tains to the sea. He was elected. Nothing could stop the 
great" victory which came to him. 

With his election came peace, race antagonism was in a meas
ure allayed, and the old Commonwealth started on its onward 
march upward to happiness and prosperity. Red strings, Ku 
Klux, and secret political societies of all kinds were heard of 
no more. Frequent murders, arson, rape, riots, and rapine 
ceased. Justice was administered to all alike by the courts. 
good order was restored, and the people who builded this great 
Commonwealth came into their own again. 

He began at once to pln.n for the settlement of the great 
debt that was burdening the people, to provide for the educa
tion of the white people and the black people alike, to provide 
for the care of the insane, the deaf, dumb, and blind, and re
lieve the people of the terrible burdens under which they were 
then suffering, all of which, in a measure, matured. He called 
a great meeting of the colored men of the State to meet at the 
capitol and addres ed them in words of wisdom and tenderness, 
advising them that be was their governor; and the kindly ad
vice he then gave had its effect to this day and accounts some
what for the cordial relations which now exists between the 
races in that State. · · · · 
- He honored me with a position. with Ws confidence- and: his 
friendship. I was closely associated with him and knew him 
in the executive office and in the home circle. I loved him for 
his uniform kindness. I admired him for his genius, his great 
~ourage and patience under most trying circumstances. I en-
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joyed his brilliant conver ation and his rich, rare, and racy fund 
of anecdotes, his humor, and jovial disposition. While his soul 
was full of 'Yit and humor, he was seiious and often engaged in 
the deepe t thought, and found time to writ-e his celebrated 
lecture upon the "Scattered Nation.'' 

Perhaps the only thing for which he was seriously criticized 
while governor was his too free use of the pardoning power. 
I ba ve seen the little blind girl pleading for the pardon of her 
aged father, the wife pleading for her husband, and the mother 
for her boy bring him to tears. His great tender heart could 
not resist their appeals. Tenderness, sympathy, and mercy were 
part of his nature. He would often yield when he knew that 
his action was taken in the face of adverse opinion. Free 
from egotism, be was one of the most approachable of men. 
and tl1e executive chamber was always open to all comers 
without regard to their standing in life. His majesti<' form. 
his resonant voice, his long flowing locks, the merry twinkle of 
the eye, and his simple manners, his open-heartedness, impressed 
everyone who came in his presence. They felt they stood in the 
presence of a great man, but were unafraid and at once felt 
at home. _ 

His people would not permit him to remain long in the 
executive chair, and two years after he had been inaugurated 
governor he was elected to the Senate and was sworn in as a 
'Member of this body on the 4th day of March, 1879. He at 
once took high rank in this body and was recognized as one 
of its greatest debaters. He was on some of the most im
portant committees, but his greatest work was upon the Finance 
Committee. Perhaps his greatest speech here was upon the 
tariff question. He carefully attended to tl1e wants of his con
stituents, was very industrious, and contributed by his wisdoin 
to many important public measures. 

His great reputation had preceded him here, and he suffered 
not by his close associations with his colleagues, in his service 
here, or by his activities in the Nation's counsels. 

Imbued with the doctrine of State rights, loving the South. 
her people and her n·adition with a fervor amounting to pas
sion, he viewed with distrust and suspicion every measure which 
seemed to him to point to a cenn·alization of power in the Fed· 
eral Government. 

Imbued with the spirit of chivalry, with high ideals of honor 
and a lover of the n·uth, he was ever on the side of right and 
justice, and the cause of the people found in him a bold and 
steadfast champion. 

Among his colleagues in the Senate there were great men of 
great minds and great ability; statesmen of long and large 
experience, but with them he suffered not by comparison. 

He was u great reader of the Bible and had an abiding faith 
in the truth of the Christian religion and the immortality of the 
soul. Not in years, but worn witli cares. duties, honors, und re
sponsibilities of a long life of arduous service to his people and 
his country, having completed his work, his great soul passed 
into eternity, and the people of his State without regard to 
party, race, sex, or creed bowed their he~ds in sorrow. Women 
wept and strong men shed tears as they walked along the sn·eets. 

Three times governor of a great State; twice elected to the 
House of Representatives; four times elected to the United 
States Senate. Can there be found in the annals of our history 
such a record? 

To perpetuate his memory his native county bas erected a 
great monument to him in the city of Asheville, his people a 
.bronze statue of him in the beautiful capitol grounds, and his 
State now has placed in the abiding place of the Nation's 
immortals, in bronze, his chiseled form_ and features in memory 
of the deeds of the past and to be an inspiration to those who 
come after us to kindle the fires of patriotism and stir the 
hearts of the youth of the land to greater and nobler endeavor 
for the glory and honor of our great country. 

Like a granite pillar chiseled from his own native quarries. 
his life rises above us, lofty and massive, and yet graceful. It 
rises above the clouds of troubles and hardship he endured. 
and, sun kissed~ it stands in the light of heaven, a monument of a 
glory that is past and a guide to that which is to be. 

The potentates on whom men gaze, 
When once their rule bas reached its goal, 

Die into darknes~ with their days. 
But monarchs of the mind and soul, 

With Hght unfatling and unspent, 
Illumine fame's firmament. 

Mr._ LODGE. _Mr. President, when I entered the Senate, in 
March, 1893, Senator Vance was one of its ablest, best-known, 
anu most popular Members. My acquaintance with him wns 
n~ssarily brief; because within a year ~fter my coming into 
the Senate Senator Vance died. It is no slight evidence. how-
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ev.er, of the power of bfs personality ani! of his personal attrac
tion that 1 f~lt that by his death I luld lost a friend, for be had 
made me his fniend in those- few short months. I was· a young 
man and on the other side, politically, but nevertheless he 
dwell with me now as one of. the most vivid memories of my 
early· uay in the Senate and stands OJit a marked and grudous 
figure· in m:.v viqions of the past. 

Other far better qualified than I will trace here his distin .. 
gni bed career, both in war and in peace. All that I can hope to 
gi\e is. the impre sion made upon me during the brief year in 
which I knew llim. He had a strong personality, as I have 
already aid ; but, unhke some strong personalities, his carried 
with it notlllng but a sense of kindliness and humor, fo1· which 
deliglitful ~ualities indeed he was conspi{!uous. When he died 
the feeling that came uppermost, I think, in the minds of an 
wlio knew him· in the Senate was not of the eminent public man 
or of hl -se.n,ices in the field and in public life. It was that we . 
lind lost a friend, a. man wllo had awakened in us the warm 
feelin~ of affection. But there was another side to (]()v~ Vance, 
fur more important even than this, and which I see now more 
clearry- than I did at the time. He was a fine example of a 
ceutain type of man who had fought on the Confederate side 
uuring the Civil War. There were many of these men in the 
Senate in those days;. now, alas ! there are very few. Then for 
the fir. t time I was- brought into personal contact with them. I 
bad been bred' in an atn:iosphere of intense hostility to the 
principle for wJ1ich they liad fought. I widely disagreed with 
mo t of their political views; but I was not long in the society 
of the ·e men in the Senate-tbese men of whom Gov. Vance was 
such an admirabfe example-without learning keenly to ap
nreciate their trong qualities. Their theories of political action 
which had guided them in the past, and which guided them then, 
were not mine nnu never could be; but they were men of princi
ple anu of conviction, and for their principles they had: not only 
fou<Yht but they were ready to. sacrifice themselves to them if 
need came in the less dangerous but more insidious trials of 
public life. They were men of traditions. They had the old 
.American traditions strong witbln them,. as d1d the men from the 
North, who fought against them. \Vhat I mean p1·ecisely by 
this it would takE> more time t'o explain than I have to give, but 
I think everyone 'who knows and loves our history will under
stand what I mean. 

Above all, Gov. Vance and those who shared fit..:; principle and 
had fought with Ilim in the Civil War, were men who believed 
profoundly that there were certain things for whlch the indt
'"iduai life ought to be sacrificed, and that there were higher 
ideals. to be followed than living in comfort and safety with 
opportunity to accumulate money. They were to the fullest 
extent like tho e whom they met in arms upon tlie battle fietds 
of the Civil War, of the race of men who fought the Re\"olution, 
a.ncl they resented dishonor or humiliation fot~ tlieir country as 
tney would have resent{'d it fo~ themselves. ·Rather than have 
tlieir Nation undergo humiliation or be dishonored. rather than 
sacrifice- principles in ;whiclr they believed,. they were ready t'o 
fight, and if ne-ed be give their lives. They and the men who 
fought for t11e Union, however they differed, went to w-ar in the 
arne spirit. which has, !'"believe, at aiT times ever-been the true 

American spirit. When it is extinguished~ then the end of the 
Republic is not far off 

In Gov. Vance one saw first his wit and humor, his geniality 
and good comrade.'3hfp, and' e"Veryone· loved him for these most 
attractive' qualities. But as one eame to know· him better one 
felt that he was- a representative of those by whose toll and. 
sacrifice and courage great nations are made. Nobody could· 
doubt for a moment that. Gov. V.'lllce would die rathe1v than be 

One of a Nation, wbo, henceforth, must wear 
Theil' fetters in their soul . 

Therefore North Carolina does well to give his statue to the 
Nation, and we do well to honor and' recall his memory here. 

Mr. Sl\ITTH of Georgia. Mr. President, citizens of North 
Carolina have made records for patriotism, from the days of 
the :Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence on d.oWil to the 
present time, unsurpassed· in tbe annals of history. Her sons 
have rendPJ.'ed distinguished service as lawyers, as soldiers, and 
as statesmen. · 

The bench has never been occupied by greate1· jurists than 
Gaston, Iredell, Ruffin, and Pearson. To the brilliant galaxy of 
Americnn soldiers North Carolina contributed, among others, 
Gens. Graham, McDowell, Hoke, and Hill. Her statesmen hrive 
given splendid service to the entire country, and from among 
their number may be mentioned Macon, Mangum, Graham, and 
Merriman.. 

When the. question arose in N.orth Carolina of selecting from 
her distinguished sons one whose statue should grace the Na-

tional Statuary Hnll, the. citiz-ens of· that State foundt many 
worthy- of the place; It might well have been expected that diffi· 
culty of decision would develop, but there was no division ot 
sentiment as to wlw should be chosen. With one· l'oice North 
Carolinians named him, Zebulon B. Vance, and no one questions 
that the naming was ju tly made. 

I knew him from my childhood to the· hom of his death. H.e . 
wa& devoted to the 1Jniver ity of N<lrth Carolina- nnd visited that 
institution frequently . . There he was always ri gue t of my 
father, who was a prof~sor of the. university. I- was at his bed· 
side through the long, long night when be died. It is a pnivilege 
to join with North Carolinians and pay tribute to his memory. 

He was a great executive officer. He was governor of North 
Carolina during the Civil Wa~ and as a result of his eatm, 
forceful, determined administration of the affairs of the State. 
N oxth Carolina's troom:l were the best clad and the hest fed of 
any of the troops of the Southern States. 

Of him it can justly be said he was the mo. t suaces ful and 
valued governor of a Southern State dn:ring. the Civil War. But 
I do· not believe North Carolinians for this reason selected his 
statue for the Hall of Fame. 

He was a gt·eat legislator, wise, thoughtful, tireless, p1•ogres· 
sive, practicaL If hia public services had been limited to his 
legislative career he would rank amo,ng the fir~t. but I do not 
believe North Car'f.dinians for this reasoll! selected his statue for 
the Hall of Fame. 

He was- a wonderfuL orator. With powerful logic he could 
acray fads in simple· language, clear and· convincing. With a 
humor and a wit never equaled, he could delight his audience, 
while he eharmed them with his· pathos and won them with hia 
logic. But I <lo oot IJelievc Xortl CaroJin'ans for this reason 
selected his statue for the Hall of Fame. 

llli may name- w.lh'lt I believe placed Zebulon B. Vance above 
all othel' with, his constituents, I would say it was. his inten e, 
all-controlling, all-sustaining love for his· State. and his people. 
He-loved them with a great, unfailing lo\"e. It wa a love which 
unseUishly led him in. his every. t110ught and act, which dominated 
his. life, whieh was his very life. There never was· a moment 
when that love failed to control and inspire him in their· service 
ov when he would not willingly huye died for his people and his 
State. 

North C.arolinians knew how be loved them,. and they almost · 
worshipped him in. return. Great deeds make great men,. but 
a great. unselfi h loYe for his people made every act of the life 
of this wonderful man an act of loyal, joyous s 1-vlce to the 
people of North Carolina and to his fellow men. 

He had faith in the power, of love and rejoiced: in the service 
which it produced; and if he were here to speak to-day, and 
were permitted to select fr~m his mru·v-elous record a tribute to 
his memory to account for the honor which . fii£ eonstituents 
flave given him, I believe he wauld hnve· us say, " His whole 
life was giYen to the service of his people, he loved them so ; be 
loved his fellow men.u 

The beautiful' lines of Leigh Hunil suggest; but do not ade
quately present, the love of this son of the old North Stnte.:-

ADou llEY ADII1lili Al\'D THE AXGEL. 

Abon Ben Adhem (may his tribe increase !) 
Awoke one night from a deep dream of peace:, 
An•J saw, within the twilight in the room. 
Making it rich, like a lily in bloom. 
An angel writing in a book of gold~ 
EKceeding- peace had made. Ben Adhem bold, 
And to the presencf' in the room he said, 
u What writest thou? " The >ision raised its head, 
And with a look made of all' sweet accord 
Answer'dr "The names of tho e who love the Lord." 
"And 1s min(' one?" aid AI>Ou. "Nay, not so/' 
Replied the aD;~l. Abou spoke more low, 
But ehee:rtly snll, and' said, " I pray thee, then, 
Write me as one who loves his fellow men." 
The angel wrote and vanish'd. The nert night 
It came aga.in with a great wakenjng light, 
And show'a the names whom love of God had blest ; 
And lo ! Ben Adhem's name led all the rest ! 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, I ask for the adoption of 
the concurrent resolution which I haye heretofore submitted 
and which hus been read. 

The concurrent resolution wa unanimously agreed to. 
Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. Pre ident, I now offer· the concurrent 

resolution which I send to the desk. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secr·etary win read the concur· 

rent resolution submitted by the Senator from Noth Carolina. 
. The concurrent resolution (S. Con. Res. 25) was read, consid· 

ered by unanimous consent, and agreed to, as follows : 
Resolved by tlHJ Senate (the 'House of Representatives concur-

ring), That there be printed and bound, under the direction of the 
Joint Committ~e on Printing, the proceedings in Co.n.,a:ress., together 
with the proceedings at the unveiling in Statuary Hall, upon the ac· 
ceptanc · of the statue of Zebulon Baird Vance presented by the State 
of North Carolina, lG,GOO copies, with suitable illustration, of which 
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5i000 shall be for the use of the Senate and lOt.OOO for the use of the 
1 ou e of Repre entatives, and the remaining l,oOO copies shall be for 
the use and distribution of the Senators and Representatives in Con
gress from the State of North Carolina. 

drew the diplomatic report of the all-night harmony conference 
that Senator SMooT later on read iil the Republican convention. 

In this connection it may be well to note the friendly visit of 
Senator BoRAH to the Progressive convention, which he "Was in-

SENATORS IN NATIONAL co~\ENTIONS. vited to address. If ever a better speech was delivered upon 
1\lr. l\fl'ERS. Mr. President, I move that the Senate proceed a like occasion, or one better calculated to bring about a friendly 

to tlle consideration of the calendar under Rule VIII. feeling and disposition for harmony, I have not read it. 
l\lr. MARTINE of New Jersey. If the Senator will pardon In the St. Louis convention, appearing before the subcom-

me, with his permission, I ask unanimous consent to make a mittee on platform in argument for or against certain planks, 
few observations, utterly nonpartisan in character, with refer- and everywhere casting rays of sunshine and inspiration, were 
ence to the activities of the members of the great parties of the Senators JoHN SHARP WILLIAMS, of Mississippi, and Fn.ANCIS 
United States in the recent political conventions. G. NEWLANDS, of Nevada. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair hears no objection. In the conferences, manipulations, harmony proceedings, ami 
Mr. MARTINE of New Jersey. Mr. President, we have but real nominee-making circles of the Chicago Republican gather

just returned from the great nominating conventions held by ing there were prominent always Senators PENROSE, of Penn
the two great political parties. What a superb demonstration sylvania; WADS WORTH, of New York; SuTHERLAND, of Utah; 
their action presented of how we, in free democratic America, BllANDEGEE, of Connecticut; LIPPITT, of Rhode Island; SYITH. 
change om· rulers ! Be it said to the everlasting credit and of Michigan, · and, unquestionably, others whose names uo not 
honor of om· country, these conventions have placed before the now occur to me as marking the ante and extra convention pro
people four honorable and patriotic citizens as nominees for ceedings. 
PJ.·esident and Vice President. In the suffr~ge debate at St. Louis the eloquent voices of 

1\lr. President, we have been quite accustomed to hear that Senators WALSH, of Montana, and PITTMAN, of Nevada, rose 
the United States Senate, as a body, has outlived its usefulness; triumphantly above the din, and these splendid advocates "Were 
that its Members cut no figure at home and have little or no rewarded by the adoption of that plank in the platform. 
influence abroad. In order to dispel such an impression and to Senator REED, of Missouri, was one of the eloquent gentle
.discount, to some degree at least, the somewhat prevalent but men who addressed the grE'..at St. Louis love feast upon a uni
unjust estimate that the Senate of the United States is a useless versal demand for his appearance on the platform. 
and antiquated institution, without much influence at home and Senators SAULSBURY, of Delaware, and TILLMAN, of South, 
of slight regard abroad, I think it will be of some interest to Carolina, were also there. 
recount the part taken by the Members of the Senate in the 1\Ir. President, let me refer to a number of ex-Senators who 
recent conventions of the great political parties. This hastily played an important part in the Republican convention, namely, 
prepared recital may seem inadequate and possibly invidious, Senator Fairbanks, Senator W. Murray Crane, Senator Chaun
and yet no possible slight is intended for any of my colleagues cey Depew, Senator Elihu Root, Senator Theodore E. Burton, 
who figured to any extent in the proceedings of these great na- Senator William P. Jackson, and also Senators CATRO~, PEN-
tiona! gatherings. ROSE, and SMooT. 

In the first place, the presiding officer of the Senate, the Bon. .A.t the Democratic convention it was Senator BusTING who 
THOMAS R. MARSHALL, was renominated for Vice President of introduced a resolution on Americanism. Then, too, it was 
the United States by the Democratic national convention. He Senator OWEN who was mentioned as a candidate for the Vice 
was presented in a ringing speech by the honored Senator from Presidency, but he most graciously withdrew in favor of our 
Indiana [Mr. KERN]. Four distinguished Members of the honored and efficient Vice President, Bon. THOMAS R. MARsHALL. 
Senate--Messrs. WEEKS, SHERMAN, CUMMINS, and LA FoL- It was Senator THmtPSON who moved to suspend the rules 
LETTE-were active candidates for the presidential nomination in order that Bon. William J. Bryan might address the con~ 
in the Republican convention. The claims of each for the honor vention. 
were July set out in splendid nominating speeches, and each Senator JoHN SHARP \VILLIAMS for a time presided as chail·· 
received a respectable number of votes from loyal supporters. man of that great convention. 

A Member of the Senate, Mr. HARDING, of Ohio, was both the Several Senators are named upon the committees of both con-
temporary and permanent presiding officer of the Republican ventions that- ru·e to formally advise the nomineeS of the actions 
convention, and had the honor of sounding his party's so-called of the respective bodies. 
" keynote " for the campaign. Who, in the face of this array of facts, will ever hereafter 

Another Member of the Senate--Yr. JAMEs, of Kentucky, was proclaim tltat the United States Senate is a lifeless and unin
the permanent presiding officer of the St. Louis convention, and fiuential body and that it cuts no figure in national politics? 
covered himself with glory and reflected honor upon his party This record is fail·ly astounding. History has heretofore re-
while serving in that most responsible position. corded nothing like it. 

Senator LoDGE, of Massachusetts, was chairman of the com- Let us gird up our loins, hold up om· proud bends, and march 
mittee on platform, and had much to do with the drawing of that on"Ward to yet greater a_ccomplishments. 
jmportant pronouncement in the Republican convention. He OBDER oF BUsrxEss. 
had associated with him upon the subcommittee of that com- 1\lr. MYERS. Mr. President, I renew my motion, made before 
mittee Senators SuTHERLAND, of Utah; BoRAH, of Idaho; OLIVER, I yielded to several Senators, that the Senate proceed with the 
of Pennsylvania; W ADSWOBTH, of New York; and FALL, of New calendar under Rule VIII. 
Mexico. Thus the Senate Members comprised two-thirds of the l\Ir. SMOOT. I suggest the ,absence of a quorum. 
membership of the subcommittee, and thereby absolutely framed The PRESIDING OFFICER {l\Ir. CLAPP in the chair). The 
and formulated the chart of party faith. absence of a quorum being suggested, the Secretary wi11 call 

Senator STONE, of Missouri, was chairman and master spil·it the roll. 
of the committee on platform in the St. Louis convention. He The Secretary called the roUt and the following Senators an-
cho e fom· of his colleagues upon this floor as members of the swered to their names : 
subcommittee, as follows: Mr. WALSH, of Montana; Mr. HoLLis, Ashurst Hitchcock Page 
of New Hampshire; 1\fr. MARTIN, of Virginia; and Mr. POMERENEt Bankhead Busting Phelan 
of Ohio. Upon the committee proper there were also Senators Beclrnam James Pittman 
THOMPSON, of Kansas; RANSDELL, of Louisiana; JOHNSONt of Brady Johnson, Me. ~~:~;e~!r 
1\Iaine; WILLIAMS, of Mississippi; and PITTMAN, of Nevada. ~hi~berlain j~~~:on, s. Dak. Ransdell 
Also the keen and active service of the junior Senator from Clapp Lane Reed 
Indiana [l\Ir. T.AGGART] was everywhere apparent. 8~fh~r~K0• ~~'t~n ~~~}~~~~Y 

Upon the important committee on credentials, and at its head, Cummins Martin, va. Sheppard 
always controlling its decisions and directing its counsels, in Curtis Martine, N.J. Sherman 
the Republican convention, was Senator SMOOT, of Utah. This ~f~t~le~am ~l~l!nds ~f~~~s 
service by no means measures the activities of that Senator in Gallinger Norris Smith, Ga. 
the great gathering, for he was chairman of the special con· Harding O'Gorman Smith, Md. 

Smoot 
Sterling 
Swanson 
Thomas 
Thompson 
Townsend 
Underwood 
Vardaman 
Walsh 
Warren 
Williams 
Works 

ference committee appointed by the convention to confer with Mr. MARTINE of New Jersey. I beg to announce the absence 
a like committee from the Progressive convention that sought I of the senior Senator from West Virginia [l\1r. CHILTON] on 
to formulate a basis for a harmonious reunion of the divergent I important public business. -
bodies, at one time so wide apart. He had with him upon this I Mr. ASHURST. I wish to announce that my colleague [Mr. 
delicate mission Senator BoRAH, of Idaho. There is no que tion SMITH of Arizona] is absent from the Senate by reason of ill· 
that these gentlemen had a most potent influence in bringing ness in his family. 
about a much better understanding between the once belligerent j The PRESIDING OFFICER. Fifty-seven Senators llaving 
factions of Republicanism. There is little question that they answered to theu· names, a quorum is present. 
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Ir. OUMl\ITN'S. Mr. 'President-- Mr. 1\IYERS. ~ move :that the · ennte proceed to 11le con ia· 
fr. MYER . :Mr. ·President, I ·ask that .my motion be put. , eration -of the bill, notwithstanding the objection. 

1\fr. OUillliN . I Toe to suggest an amendment to the The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Montana 
amendment i:ha:t · now ·pending, ·hi& is the pending question. ! moves that th.e Senate p · ceed to .the .consideration of the bill, 

llli'. l\IYEllS. I mu t make a· point of .order that the question ' notwithstanding the objection. Tho e in favor of the motion 
'Which is before the Senate should e put. 'Will say "aye." [A _pause.] Tho e ·o_pposed will ay "no." [A 

1\fr. B m:HEAD. I :will ay to the Senator from Iowa that 1 pause.] 
the 1' st Office· bill is not yet before the Senate. . ·Mr. MYERS. I ask for -a division, Mr. Pre ident. 

The P.RE !DING ·OFFICER. rThe Chair will state to the The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Ohair is of the opinion that 
'enato1· from Iowa that the Senator :from • fontana llas the ·:fioor. 'the" noes" have lt .A division 'is n ked .for. 'Tho e in favor of 
.Mr. CUMMINS. The Senator from -Iowa stands '('orrected. I proceeding ~ith the consideration of the bill will plea ·e stand 

as umed that it was after 2 o'clock. I while they are counted 'b]' tbe Secretary. [A pau e.] Those 
1\lr. MYERS. 'I :renew my motion. · who ·are opposed will now stand. IA 1>ause.] 
The PRESIDING ·OFFIOER. 'It has been 'moved :that •the 1 1\lr. 'MYERS. 1 askior the yea -and nays, '1\f.r. President. 

Senate ·prueeetl 'to 1:h:e considen.ttion of the .calendar •untler l The PRESIDING OFFICER. One thing at a time. 
>Rule VIII. 1 'Mr. MYERS. If.I--wnit-aJnoment, J:will be too late. ILaugh· 

1\fr. SMOOT. "Mr. Pre iclent, it is 10 ·minutes to 2 o'clock, : -ter.] I deman.d the _yeas and nays on-the question, 'Mr. 'President. 
and we .-could •UO !nothing with the calendar in that time; £0

1 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ·" aye. "nave it. 

.what i ±he . :of :wasting that lO:minutes? I Mr. MYEUS. ThenJ withdrawmy ·motion. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Mr. President, possibly that 'lliay be . The Senate ·as m Committe-e of the 'Whole, .resumed .the -con· 

true .for the _Uny-; but :there are a number of ~ who -think tha. t I sideration of the bill ( S. 1062) relating ·to the duties of registers 
he -process ·of :recessing has ·tnvolvoo a •waste of ·ttme. 'The un- ·of United tates land offic.es and the 'PUblication 1n new.spapers 

rfinished 'busines ~do .not .1lold 'the .Senate untll1> o'clGCk. 'The rof official land-office notice . 
Senators in 1chur.ge cof ·Lt on the floor of the "Senate ·get tiTed l The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senate has prevjously .had 
before pr.oper -adjourning ~ime, anll lWe quit an .hour ibefor~ -this bill under consideration as in Committee of the 'Whole. 
proper Adjourning ·time. W.e ·.bave taken IB.n 1hour, the.n, out of The bill 'is still in ·Committee nf the Whole and open to amend· 
the morning ,honr-- ·ment. 
:Mr~ PDINDEXIDER. Mr. ~President, a ·point -of order. Mr. SMOOT. 'Mr. Pr jdeut, 1 k :the Secretary to state the 
The PRESIDING OFFIOER. The Senator 'from 'Wn :tuugton amendment whlch -wu offered .by the enntor from :re.w M !Xico 

'l'aise · n-point ·of order, w.hi.ch lre wlll state. 1Mr. FALL]. 
:Mr. POThlJlEXTER. 'J ,demand the Tegnhll" -order. The PRESIDING ·OFFICER. The Chair bas been advi ed 
Mr. SMOOT, Then :we can ·:vote on ·the 1notion; tbat is a-n. that that amendment has alreacly .been ·acted upon und has been 
1\Ir. SMITH of Geor:gia. -I was just speaking 1n. "behalf -of the ·rejected. . 

.regular 'Order. 1 Ir. SMOOT. I wish to say to the Senator fl1>m Montana that 
1\ly l\IYEUS. I ask for a vote on my motion. 'I thilik that . the.Senator from New Mexico.[Mr. FALL] wus .interested in this 

ri ·the DIJ.ly :filing 1in :order. . . . _ : ;bill and desired to speak UJ>On it. 
~he PRESIDING OF.FlCER. 'Unle obJection IS mad~ , .Jlr. · 1\ffER>..;l. .May .I inte:rru_pt the ·senator for -a minute'l I 
1\11.: • .:BA:NEHEAD. J\Ir. JPresident, as there seems rto be some · .can clear 11U that UJ>. 

·confusion 1n ·the ~.Ohnmher about .what is in 'Order and ·wbat is The PRE.SID1NG OFFICER. Does the Selliltor from Utah 
.n.ot, I o..ve .:tlutt ~ urifinishetl tmsines be laid lbefore the , ~·ield to the Senator from 'Montana? · 

nate. , 1\fr. -8MOOT. I do . 
..Mr.1i\1YER.S. Me. :E:resident, I abject \to .that, and ma'ke the t ~It. IYERS. On the last day when that bill-was considered-

point of order that it is not in order. I have made a motion the ·Senator from Utah :was not here-the amendment of the en· 
which is pending, and it is not .:n :motion ·far which 11. ·subStitute ator from "New lexico TMr. FALL] was put to a vote and de-
motion may be .offered. feated. 

l\1r. :BANKHEAD, df · nm -out -of ,order, 1 will withdraw I asked the Senator from New Mexico on the floor if he would 
the motion. , oppo e ihe .Iu.rther consideration of the .bill, even in his ab· 

Mr. MYERS. I ask for a vote. . . . . sence, or if he had ally objection to its .being considered in his 
.The ·PRESIDING OF.tEICER. ..The quesb.on lS .on the .motion ab ence ..and .he repeatedly tated, as •the 'CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD 

of the - e~ator rom · ontana. ~hat the nate proceec"! to the will h~w, in the very plainest and strong~st po ible terms, 
.considerat1?n ·of. he ~nilar,;nn~er Rule VIII. Those ·10 fa-vor that he waived .au objection and .had .no _objection J:o its com
of the.motiou will say nye. ,[A pause.] .Those opposed will ing up at any time .hereafter either in J:Us.abseMe o1· otherwi e. 
say "no." [A pause.] . That is all in the Co GBE sr~NAL ECORD .and is .a matter of pub. 

Mr. MYERS. I ask !for the y.e~ and 'nays .. Mr. E~esident. lie re.cOl·d. It .all oc.c.w:red right here .on the :fiooT of the 'Senate. 
Mr. POINDEXTER. 'Mr. President, I ..ObJect "to thnt, and r .S]IOOT 1 will say tha.t I lutve n.o objection 'to the bill 

make the point that it is .out of .order, and that the rules pro- ·so~nlly but-- · · 
vide for taking ~P .the cal~nda.r Ullder .Rule VIU at the ·Con- _pek lu:::iEns. I wa . atll fled that the Senator \\!ould ..not 
'clu iou of 'the 'IDoriUilg .. bu mess. -object per onally~ 

Mr . . ,VILLIAMS. I call for . .t~~ regnla.r order. J\Ir. SMOOT. 'But I uo .know that .the Senator .from New 
Mr. MYERS. I ask for a diviSIOn on i:he vot~. . , :Mexico nsked .me no.t J:o allow the consideration of the bill. 
Mr. P.JINDEXTE~. I demand t~e .r~oular .order~ . 1.\lr. 1\IYERS. That · ..an clone 11.way .w·th. r cull the Sen-
Mr. MYERS. 'I JOlll ihe Se~at?r from W.ashirloi:Dn .lll de- t ·' attention to .the 'C GRES.SIO'XAL :TIECOBD of the 3tl aay of 

'lllanding the ~egular order. ThiS lS the regUlar _?r~er .. 1 ~Db' -~~:.l91G. :He will .lind the whole thing et .fOl'th there. aud 
made the motwn to keep omeboqy else from maki.n~ ..a .diiferent tlle .di ·claimer of the enatar .from ~ew :M.exico of a desire ior 
motion. any .further d.eluy. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The regnlnr order wotiHI be H~. ,SMOOT. J wi.ll .take what ilie Senator from Montana the consideration of the calendar under -Rule Ill. ..llll 

Mr. l\IYER . Then I cull for the regular order. ·a.y .as being the fact. 
'd t hat th~ d · · of the Mr. MYERS. I :am very glad -to have the Senator do o. 

Mr. SMOOT. l\Ir. Pr 1 en -, w was uc eclSlon - .1\ ...... c:q.-_0 OT. Therefore I :shall not off r any further objoo-Chair ru io .the ote on tbe'lDDtion -o'f the ·Sennto.r from :1\lo.n.tans:? ~ .olll 
The .PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair was rather of rthe tion to .the consideration of this bill. 

opinion, a1thouo-h not ver_y decisively, that the" ayes" bad ·it. The PRESIDJNG FFJOER. lf ther b 110 furtll · am nd· 
l\Ir. l\100T. If that is .the decision of -the Chair, then, -of men.t to be p.ropo <l, the bill will be report d t the ena.te. 

com· e, the regular order js lhe-calendar nnde1· .:Rule VIII, lml.eBs The bill was reported to the Senate ~ nmend d, and the 
•~k the unfin'sh d ""~~Sin amendments were concurred in. 

a motion is-made to LU e up 1 e u.w ess. The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a thil'(lren.<ling, read 
'THE CALEl'l--nAR. the thiru time, and passed. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secr.etary will ·ePDct the 
fir t blll ·on the·cn.len-dar. ·cmcurr AND DI TRICT JUDUE . 

PUBLICATION OF'LANIH>FFICE.NO:r:IOES. The bill \S. 706) to amend section 260 Of an act entitled 
The .first ·business on the ,calendar·was the bill (8. .1062) relat- . "An act to .codify, revise, and .amend :the -laws .. relntiqg to he 

ing to the .duties -of :registers .of -United States lanil offices Dnd judiciary," a_pp1·oved March 3, 19ll, was announced as .:Dext ln 
tl1e publication in newspapers of official land-office m>ti.ces. <>rdet'. · 

Mr. SMOOT. Let· that ""o-over, 'Ml.·. President. Mr. &HOOT. Let that go OY ·, l\It·. ·President 
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The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be passed over 

on objection. 
Mr. Sl\liTH of Georgia. I move that the Senate proceed 

with the consideration of the bill without regard to the objec
tion. 

Mr. CUMMINS. On that I ask for the yeas and nays. 
Mr. SMOOT. I ask for the yeas and nays. 
.Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Mr. President, we will have to lay 

aside the bill at 2 o'clock, and there are only two minutes left. 
It would take that time to call the yeas and nays, so--

Mr. SMOOT. We might as well call them, because we want 
a quorum here when we take up the bill, anyhow. 

Mr. TOWNSEND. I suggest the absence of a quorum.. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The absence of a quorum is 

suggested. 'rhe Secretary will call the roll. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I will renew this motion to-morrow 

morning. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to their names :. 
Bankhead J obnson, Me. . Phelan 
Brady Johnson, S.Dak. Pittman 
Bryan Jones Poindexter 
Chn.ruberlain Kern Pomerene 
Clapp Lane Ransdell 
Culberson MeLt>an Rl't'd 
Cummins Martine, N.J. Shafroth 
Fletcher Myers Sheppard 
Harding Newlands Sherman 
Hardwick Norris Simmons 
Busting Overman Smith. Ga. 
James Page Smith, Md. 

Smoot 
Sterling 
Thoma.s 
'l'bompson 
Townsend 
Walsh 
Warren 
WUlia.ms 
Works 

Mr ~ CUMMINS. My colleague [Mr. KENYON] is absent from 
the city on account of severe illness in his fam.ily. I make this 
announcement for the day. 

Mr. KERN. I desire to announce the unavoidable absence 
of my colleague [Mr. TAGGART]. This announcement may stand 
for the day. 

Mr. MARTINE of New Jersey~ I desire to announce that the 
Senator from West Virginia [Mr. CHILTON] is unavoidably ab
sent on official business and also that the Senator from Ken
tucky [Mr. BECKHAM] is likewise absent on official business.. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Forty-five Senators ha\e an
swered to the roll call. There is not a quorum present. The 
Secretary will call the names of the absentees. 

The Secretary called the names of absent Senators and Mr. 
O'GoRMAN, Mr. SAULSBURY, Mr. UNDERwooD, and Mr. V.ARDA· 
Y.AN answered to their names when called. 

Mr. CURTIS, Mr. DILLINGHAM, Mr. LA FOLLETrE, 1\Ir. LEwis, 
Mr. LEE of Maryland, Mr. BoRAH, Mr. SHIELDS, Mr. HrTcHcoc~ 
Mr. MABTIN of Virginia, and Mr. SwANSON entered the Chamber 
and answered to their names. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Fifty-nine Senators have an
swered to their names. A quorum of the Senate is present. . 

DIPLOMATIC AND CONSUI..AR .APPROPRIATIONS. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER laid before the Senate the action 
of the House of Representatives disagreeing to the amendments 
of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 13383) making appropriations for 
the Diplomatic and Consular Service for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1917, and requesting a conference with the Senate on 
the disagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon. · 

Mr. OVERMAN. I move that the Senate insist upon its 
amendments ; agree to the conference asked for by the House, 
and that the Chair appoint the conferees on the part of the 
Senate. 

The motion was agreed to, and the Presiding Officer appointed 
Mr. OVERMAN, Mr. LEA of Tennessee, and Mr. JoNEs conferees 
on the part of the Senate. 

POS1' OFFICE APPROPRIATIONS. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The hour of 2 o'clock having 
arrived, the Chair lays before the Senate the unfinishro busi
nes , which is House bill 10484, the Post Office appropriation 
bill. 

The Senatet as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
sideration of the bill (H. R. 10484) making appropriations for 
the service of the Post Office Department for the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 1917, and for other pw-poses. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The pending amendment is 
the amendment offered by the Senator from Iowa [Mr. CuM
MINs]. 

Mr. Cm.tl\IINS. Just before adjournment last evening an 
amendment was made to the pending amendment in the first 
line, the intention of which was to limit the application of the 
amendment to railways. In order to make the amendment 
consistent, there- will have to be a slight change in the phrase
ology in other parts of the amendment. So I ask to perfect 
my amendment by inserting~ after the word "mutter·," in line-

1, page 2, the words ",by rail way comlllon carriers ·~; also by 
inserting, in line 9, page 2, after the word " all," the word 
"'railway"; also by inserting, after the word "any,,. in line 12, 
page 8, the word "such," and by inserting, in line 21, after 
the word "any," the word "such." 

These changes will make the amendment apply only to rail
way mail common carriers, and I take the privilege of modifying 
th-e amendment accordingly . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the modi .. 
fication will be made. 

Mr. NEWLANDS. :Mr. President, I concur most heartily in 
the amendment suggested by the Senator from Iowa. I think 
this change ought to have been made years ago. I believe that 
the Interstate Commerce Commission as a quasi-judicial body 
acting as the instrumentality of Congress in the regulation ot 
lntel'8tate commerce should be called upon to determine all 
questions relating to the charges of carriers whether to- indi· 
viduals or to the public itself. It is the only fair way of regu
lating railway carriers and regulating the pay that is to be 
paid to the railway carriers for carrying the mall. Congress 
organized this tribunal for the purpose of determining such 
questions, and there seems to be no reason why it should not 
submit the question of railway-mail pay as it has all other 
questions relating to the compensation of carriers to this tri· 
bunal of its own creation. 

Mr. President, I shall not dwell further on that subject for 
I believe it is the sense of the Senate that that amendment 
should· be adopted. 

I will bring np again the matter which I brought np this 
morning relating to the contemplated strike by a portion of the 
employees of the railroads of the country, some 300,000 in num
ber, who are employed now upon freight trains, and constituting, 
I believe, about one-fifth of all the railway employees. I offered 
this morning a resolution which had been framed by the 
National Chamber of Commerce after a referendum address to 
all the member bodies some weeks ago, and which was almost 
unanimously indorsed by those bodies. 

I asked this morning to have inserted in the RECORD a few 
pages from their report upon thls matter containing the reasons 
for their support of the resolution and giving an outlinP. of argn. 
ments in favor of the committee's report and another outline 
of arguments against the committee's report. Tbe whole matter 
seems to have been very fairly considered by this chamber o1 
commerce in the public interest, and without any expression as 
to the merits of the controversy, but simply as to the desira
bility of having this question settled without a lockup of trans.
portation such as is threatened. The insertion in the RECORD 
was objected to by the Senator from Missouri [1\lr. REED] and 
the Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. Or.rvEn]. I saw them after
Wards and they told me they had no objection to its insertion, 
and I will ask leave to insert these pages from the report of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United States in connection witb 
my remarks during the- morning hom. 

MrL LA FOLLETTE. Mr. President, the Senator of cow-se 
can put the document which he has in his band into the CoN· 
GRESSIONAL RECORD by reading it~ but I object most emphatically 
to its gojng into the RECORD except it be read in. I can not 
make objection to that. If I could I would, because I under
stand exactly what this Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States is doing.. It is taking the plaee of the old and discred
ited associations, of manufacturers of the United States. It 
sent out one of these prepared arguments for and against the 
seamen•s bill some months ago to the local chambers of com
merce throughout the country. It was a most partisan presenta
tion of the subject. 

I have not examinffi . the document which the Senator from 
Nevada has ln his hand. but if tb& arguments pro and con on 
the seamen's bill is- any measure of the fairness of the argu.
ments presented on this measure, then, Mr. President, the votes 
of the various local chambers of commerce of the country, 
based upon what was presented to them, would be entirely mis· 
leading as a record of fair public opinion. 

Of course, the only purpose in submitting this document is 
to influence the action of Congress, and any Senator can readily 
understand that the crux: of the whole matte!' is the fairness of 
the p~entation of both sides~ 

The Chamber of Commerce (}f the United States. of America, 
meeting here in Washington from time to time. takes up public 
questions, and for the purpose o-f inftuencing public opinion it 
prepares a statement on one side and a statement upon the other 
side of questions of importance. Then it sends out those state· 
ments to th~ chambers of commerce of the different cities of the 
country~ and upon the presentation made by this chamber o1 
commerce the various local bodies vote for or against the 
measure. 
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Anyone can readily see, :Mr. Pre ident, that the action of 
the lo<:a l chamber of commerce o1er the United States will de
pend entirely upon how this que tion is pre ented to them, 
whctller it be presented faithfully, whether it presents all the 
argunwnt· upon both sides. So that gets to be the kernel, the 
marrow of the wllole busine s; and the only purpose of taking 
this cen- u · of the local chambers of commerce and the only 
PU11)0 C of putting it in the COl\CTIE SIO~AI~ RECORD is to influence 
congrc .. ;sionaJ action. 

So, l\Ir. Pre ident, knowing that in one iru tance at lea t the 
chamber. of commerce of the United States acted in the interest 
of the Shlpping Trust of this country and secured a condemnation 
of the seamen's bill which ga-ve freedom to the seamen of this 
countrJ· and which is helping more than any one other one act, 
more funn subsidies can help to build up an American merchant 
marine-knowing, sir, that they secured by a partisan and 
biased statement of the seamen's bill a condemnation of it from 
these local chambers of commerce, I am su ·picious of their 
action here. _ 

I suppose I am trespassing upon the patience of the Senator 
from Ne1ada, who has the floor. 

l\Ir . .1\'"EWLANDS. I am 1crr glad to hear the statement of 
the Senator. 

1\lr. LA FOLLETTE. And probably I am trespassing upon 
the patience of the Senate; but I have a good deal within me 
which I am going to present at an opportune time on this ques
tion of the increase in the wages of the trainmen of the country. 

Mr. President, I look with a good deal of su picion upon any
thing that might be used to muzzle and handicap the men who 
run the trainR on railroads in this great country of ours from 
secru·ing a limitation of their hours of service to eight hours. 

It fell to me to present to the Congress of the United States 
the first limitation that was e1er put by law upon the hours 
that these trainmen can be compelled to work. I fought on 
this floor for days to get the consideration of a bill limiting the 
work hours of these men. 

I sometimes feel almost ashamed, Mr. ·president, that I ever 
stood here to put a 16-hour limitation upon that service; but at 
the time the records in the Interstate Commerce Commission 
showed that engineers, conductors, and train crews were being 
compelled to run from 30 to 70 and even 100 hours without a 
moment's rest. The columns of the papers of this country were 
filled with accounts of accidents and the slaughter of innocent 
people. I did not mean to go into this at all, but, Mr. President, 
influences were strong enough on this floor in the interest of the 
railroads, so that when I presented the proposition 10 years ago 
to limit the hours of service to 16 hours it required days and 
(lays of effort to secure consideration for the bill. Senators 
would appear on this floor, respond to a roll call on a quorum 
call, and retire almost in a body to the cloakrooms, so that when 
the vote was taken upon the question of taking the bill up for 
consideration a quorum would not vote. I can cite Senators to 
that record. It is one of the black pages in the history of the 
Senate. Again and again was that thing repeated here, Senators 
running back into the cloakrooms to break a quorum, so that the 
bill could not even be considered, and then returning to answer 
to their names when the roll was called to determine whether a 
quorum was present or not. Finally by persistence there w~s 
'\nested from this body an agreement to consider the bill at the 
ne:rt session and to vote upon it, and of course when it came to· n. 
vote nobody dared go on record against it. It pas. ed overwhelm
ingly, and a limitation was put upon the work hours of train 
crews of this country of 16 hours. It has been partir observeu 
and it has been often violated by the railroads. 

Now, the men who sit in the cramped position. in engine 
cabs, with their hands on the throttle, every faculty concen
ti·ated, every nerve tense for eight hours, on whom depend the 
lives of the people who are being transported by the trains, are 
contenuing for a limitation of eight hours' continue(} service. 

Mr. President, those men ask for an eight-hour limitation. 
It is a reasonable limitation. All the scientific investigations 
made in this country with re pect to accident , not only on 
railroads but in all places where dangerous machinery is used, 
is to the effect that as the wear and tear and concentration of 
mind and of muscle and of nerve begin to tell upon the man 
accidents begin to multiply. In any factory in the United 
States where the strain is prolonged, if you take the time 
sclledule of accidents, you will find the accidents multiply enor
mon ly late in the day. So it is with these trainmen. 
· l\lr. President, of com·se the engineers and the conductors 
are pretty well paid, as compared with some employments, but 
it is to be remembeTed that they serve under exceptional condi
tions. I do not know of many men who ai·e employed on a 
wage scale in this country upon whom such a responsibility 
rests as upon the engineers and the conductors and the train-

men. I do not know of many men who SNTe in employments 
that arc hazardous 'Yho break <10\"n so early in life as do these 
men, more especially, perhaps, the engineers, sitting hour after 
hour in a crampecl and strained position, taking the hard jars 
that tlley must take of the engine, with all it weight, as it 
thunders o1er the rails. Mr. Pre ·iclent, I do not know of any 
set of men in this country who relatively suffer to so great an 
extent loss of life and horrible bodily mutilation in accidents 
as do these men. 

The referendum vote taken by the chamber of commerce and 
set forth in the document propo eel to be inserted in the REconn 
is based upon a statement 1ery ingeniou ly contrived to show 
that engineers recei1e more in wages than some men who arc 
not employed in such· hazaruous and exacting service, but not 
t.1king into account the limitation of their life of effective 
service; not taking into consideration the strain, exactions, and 
concentration required in that service; and not taking into con
sideration the fact that they are compelled to gl1e up the borne 
life, that they have to live on the road, that they have to meet 
expenses that men differently employed do not ha1e to meet. 

I might occupy the attention of the Senate for a considerable 
period in reciting tile differences between the exactions made 
of these trainmen and those with whom this document, from the 
little that I glean from its reading, would make comparison. 
I merely suggest that, Mr. President, without going into details ; 
but the difference between the statement set forth in the docu
ment and the just demands of these b·ainmen which are not 
presented in the document, and which were not considered anu 
were not sugge ted for the consideration of the various boards 
of trade of the country, in a measure will tend to show how 
imperfect and how short of meeting the fair requirements of a 
justly argued proposition upon both sides is this method of 
submitting a referendum to the boards of trade of the United 
States and using the result in an effort to influence the action 
of Congress. 

M1·. President, I can not stop the document from going into 
the CoNGREssroxAL RECORD; but, in this imperfect and far from 
exhaustive statement, I ha-ve set out some things which I 
think may tend in a measure to balance the effect of its pub
lication in the R.EconD. 

Mr. NEWLA.NDS. 1\Ir. President, the Senator from 'Viscon
sin complains that upon a similar referendum made by the 
National Chamber of Commerce regarding the shipping bill a 
prejuuicecl and unfair statement of tbe facts was made with a 
view to influencing public opinion, and particularly the action 
of the constituent chambers of commerce of the National Cham. 
ber of Commerce. I know nothing of -that contro\ersy ; I ne1er 
saw the document constituting that referendum; and it is im
po ible for me to make any answer regarding it. I can only 
say that I believe that every respectable organization in the 
United States tliat seeks to mold public opinion upon any sub
ject is entitled to a hearing, and that a national chamber of 
commerce, composed of the representati\es of all of the boards 
of trade and chambers of commerce in the country, is, by rea· 
son of its intimate connection with the busine s and b·ansporta
tion of the counb·y, entitled to be heard upon a subject so im
portant as that of transportation, the tying up of which iu
\olves also tile tying up of the commerce of the entire country. 
I think it is quite proper that such an organization should give 
consideration to such an important question, and that it is quite 
right that it should present its views respectfully to the Congrcs • 
of tile United State upon the subject. Otiler organizations are 
entitled to tile arne hearing. It i<; only by discus. ion that a 
sound public opinion can be formed. 

I am aware that chamber of commerce are sometimes su~ 
jected to attacks in legislative bodies as representing selfish 
interests and of seeking to impress upon legislation such selfish 
interests. I ha1e no doubt tile charge is sometimes, perhaps 
often, true ; anu yet that fact would not pre1cnt me from pre
senting to the Congre s of the United States an expre sion of 
opinion by such a body, any more than some di creditable things 
that are said with reference to labor organizations and the 
terrorism which they in pire would prevent me from present
ing their view and conclusions for the consideration of Con
gre . In pre enting nch views I do not indorse them. 

What, however, is the matter which the National Chamber 
of Commerce has had under consideration? The question as 
to wilether it is proper or humane to establish an eight-hour 
day? No; they do not pretend to enter into that inquiry. Let 
me say that, so far as my individual views are concerned, I · 
have always been for an eight-hour law, and I have voted grau4 

uaUy to extend it wherever I had the opportunity; for I believe 
that eight hours is a ufficient time for a man to work in any 
matter invohing the labor of the hands. Tile question which 
thi. National Chamber of Commerce is considering is the pos· 
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. ibl effect of a tie-up of transportation; and they are seeking 
to avert that tie--up by having a quasi-judicial inquiry made as 
to ali the facts that relate to the employment of labor by the 
great common carrier" of the country. 

Thus far we know that only a part of the labor employed by 
common carriers-less than a third, I believe-has been able 
by concerted action to secure from their employers recognition 
of their just claims, and that outside of them stand over a mil
lion of unorganized laborers, who thus far have been unable 
to present in any concrete form their demands. . 

This is becoming a very important question, first, as to 
whether theJ e increases are being proportionately distributed 
among all the laborers of the railroads instead of being appor
tioned only to a favored portion. The National Chamber of 
Commerce wishes an inquiry to be made with reference to all 
labor. They doubtless realize, as every business man realizes 
to-day, that, as a result of a constant increase in taxes, of a con
stant increas~ in wages, of a constant increase in the cost of 
supplies. the expenses of the railway carriers are increasing:. If 
their income increases in the same proportion, it will have no 
effect upon dividends; but if the increase in income does not 
keep pace with the increase in these various operating ex
penses-the increase in the cost of supplies, the increase in the 
cost of interest paid, and so forth-then it must have an effect 
upon dividends. Well, many say tllese dividends have been 
swollen and that they ought to be reduced. That may be so; and 
yet to my knowledge we have had no judicial or quasi-judicial 
inquiry as to that fact. I dare say it is so with reference to some 
railways, and that it is not so with reference to others. 

There is a commission organjzed with a view to determining 
such questions, but it never has started upon such a general 
inquiry. That commission is the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. We all know, however, that, as a result of the constant 
increase in fixed charges and in operating expenses, it has been 
much more difficult of late for the railways to get money for 
development and improvement than it has been in the past. 

1\Ir. BORAH. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Nevada 

yield to the Senator from Idaho? 
Mr. NEWLANDS. Yes. 
Mr. BORAH. As a practical proposition, in view of the tre-

mendous amount of work which now devolves upon the Inter
state Commerce Commission, and in view of the fact that we 
are daily or weekly passing provisions here, such as are found 
in the pending Post Office appropriation bill, imposing upon 
them other great burdens, how long would it take the Int('rstate 
Commerce Commi sion to make this proposed investigation? . 

Mr. NEWLANDS. I should say it would take them a co-uple 
of months to do so. 

Mr. BORAH. I had supposed it would take five or six months. 
1\lr. NEW'LAl~DS. It might take more than a couple of 

months. I can not say. But, at all events, it is an investiga
tion which should be made. 

1\Ir. BORAH. But the thought occurred to me-
l\1r. :NEWLANDS. 1\lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Nevada 

further yield to the Senator from Idaho? 
Mr. NEWLANDS. I yield to the Senator. 

· Mr. BORAH. I was simply going to say that as a practical 
proposition the thought had occurred to me that there ought to 
be some way by which to make the investigation, if it is going 
to be made, within such time as the men who are in the em
ploynlent of railroad companies could afford to give to the in
vestigation. They would not want to have it tm-ned over to a 
body who e dutie forbid them investigating it within any 
reasonable length of time. 

1\fr. NEWLANDS. Mr. President, I may say that there wm 
come up before the Interstate Commerce Committee, wben thE» 
joint resolution is referred to it, the question as to whether the 
Interstate Commerce Commission shall make this inquiry, or 
whether some special commission shall n:iake it, or whether the 
Board of Mediation and Conciliation shall make It, or whether 
Congress through a special committee shall make it. That is a 
mere matter of method. but there is no doubt that the inquiry 
mu t at some time be made. 

We can perhap endure it if the railways themselves are the 
only sufferers, if the stockholders are the only sufferers; but 
if there is a reflected injury to the entire public, arising out of 
the fact that railway building is stayed and railway development 
and improvement are checked by reason of these conilitions the 
public and the entire commerce of the country suffer. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. Mr. President-- · 
The PRESIDL.."'\G OFFICER. Does the Senator from Nevada 

yield to the Senator f-rom Nebra. ka? 
.Mr. NEWLANDS. Certainly. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. I should like to ask the Senator if the 
law which was enacted a year or two ago, largely at the instance 

' of the Senator from Nevada, does not ma.ke it the duty of the 
Board of Mediation and Conciliation to act in such cases as the 
one which has now arisen? Is it not now the duty of that board 
to offer its services and to take the proper steps to investigate 
this controversy, which threatens the prosperity of the country? 

Mr. NEWLANDS. It is the duty of the board, and, as I under
stand, that board has already been at work between the contend
ing parties; and one o-f the contending parties, the railroads 
themselves, has made an unconditional refusal to consider the 
question of this increase. How much further the Board of 
Mediation is going I do not know. 

?t!r. HITCHCOCK. Will it not simply result in confusion 
to institute independent proceedings by another commission 
ah·eady overburdened with work, when the law provides that 
the Board of Mediation and Conciliation is the proper body to 
carry on the investigation and to act as intermediaries? 

Mr. NE\VLANDS. That may be so, Mr. President, and the 
Committee on Interstate Commerce may so conclude. I am 
not prepared to say to-day that I shall vote for this resolu
tion ; but I thought it well to introduce it as a starting point 
for investigation by the Interstate Commerce Committee. with 
a view to determining, first~ whether now is the time to legislate 
upon the subject at all, and, second, if so, through what agency. 

Mr. CUl\f.MINS. I rise to a parliamentary inquiry. What 
is the pending question? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The pending question is the 
amendment proposed by the Senator from Iowa [Mr. Cmnrrns] 
to the bill known as. the Post Offi.<.:e appropriation bill. 
. Mr. CmfMINS. I thought it was. the request made by the 
Senator from Nevada for the insertion of certain matter in the 
RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. That was objected to. 
l\1r. NEWLANDS. It will be necessary for me to read that 

matter, inasmuch as the Senator from Wise-on in [l\1r. LA 
FoLLETTE] has objected. 

Mr. CUMMINS. Was there objection made, I ask? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. There was objection made to 

the insertion of the matter without reading. 
Mr. CUMMINS. 1\lr. President, I wish to appeal to the Sen

ator from Nevada, who is eminently a just man, and ask him 
whether he thinks it is quite fair to interject this discussion, 

· which is entirely removed from the amendment which is the 
pending question, into the debate on the amendment .71ich I 
have offered? I do not underrate the- importance of the matter 
to which the Senator from Nevada is addressing himself, but 
will there not be a more appropriate time for the consideration 
of the subject which he is now presenting? 

Mr. NEWLANDS. I will state that I had no expectation when 
I brought this matter up that it would take so much time. I 
had no idea that any objection would be interposed to the 
insertion of this matter in ;;he RECORD, as the objections made 
this morning have been disposed of, but the Senator from Wis· 
consin has objected. 

Mr. OLIVER. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Nevada 

yield to the Senatm~ from Pennsylvania r 
Mr. NEWLANDS. Yes. 
Mr. OLIVER. May I ask the Senator if the only objection 

that has been made to the insertion of the matter was the 
objection made this morning? 

Mr. NEWLANDS. On~ no. 
1\lr. OLIVER. Mr. President, I am deeply impressed with the 

necessity ot expediting the business of this Chamber, and, in 
order to save time· and to enable the Senate to proceed with 
its business in order, I will withdraw the objection, so far as I 
am concerned. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair will state that a 
subsequent objection was made to the insertion of this matter 
in the REcoRD without reading. 

1\lr. NEWLAJ."'IT)S. 1\Ir. President, it is only fair to myself 
now that I should go on and read this statement. If it were the 
prejudiced' statement which the Senator fTom Wisconsin sus
pects, I might be under criticism for intruding it upon the atten
tion of Congress, but I wish to put it in the RECORD o that the 
Senate can judge for itself. I will read from it; it is not long: 

.n"EPORT Oii' THE' COUillTTEE 0~ THE R!ILllOiD SITU.A.TrO~. 

Al:'nrL 10. 1916. 
TO THE BOARD OF DI:lm<Y.I:ORS OF THE CHA.MnEn OF COllll.EltCE OF THE 

UNITED STATES : 
The railroad. committee,. whose appointment wa.s authorized by the 

chamber of commerce at its annua1 meeting in Februa.ey, 1916, having 
painstakingly pursued its inquiry into- the subject a signed to it, b<.'gs 
leave to submit the following report: 

Your committee is profoundly impre ed with the gravity of the ex
isting situation and with the importance of having the people of the 
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United States realize how seriouRly every intere t will be affected by 
the threatened interruption of railroad h·affic. . 

Your committee il:l also convinced that, notwith. tanding the btudcns 
at pre ent resting upon the Interstate Commerce Commi ·sion, there is 
no more important service which the commission could undertake in 
the public interest than that hereafter proposed, nor is there any other 
existing agency which enjoys the confidence of the men, the railroads, 
and the public, and is in every resp"ct qualified to conduct an accurate 
and impartial investigation of the que tions involved in the present con
trovct .r. 

Your committee therefore recommends that the board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the United States take step to secure im
mediately by referendum a vote from its constituent members approv
ing the introduction into the Senate and the House of Representatives 
of a joint resolution, substantially as follows: 
"Whereas the controversy has arisen between the railroads and certain 

of their employees relating to a shortening of the hours of labor 
without corresponding decrease in pay, and for l.ncreased compen
sation for any service performed in e.xce s of the daily period pre
scribed, may lead to a serious interruption of the railroad service 
mth disa ·trous effect upon the public welfare and upon the com
merce of the Nation: Now, therefore, be it 

"llesolved
1 

etc., That the Interstate Commerce Commis ion be. and it 
is hereby, d.ll'ected immediately to investigate and to report to the Con
gress as soon as practicable the minimum, maximum, and average wage 
paid, with hours of service, to each class of railroad employees in the 
United State , and, so far as they are comparable, the minimum, maxi
mum, and average wage, with hours of service, paid in other industries 
where ~>imilar skill and risk are involved, the relation of wages to rail
road revenue , tho question of whether railroad revenues based on exist
ing rates for transportation will admit of equally favorable terms to all 
classes of railroad employees, and any other matter in this connection 
that the commis ion may deem relevant; and be it further 

"Resoh:ed, That is is the sense of the Congre s that the railway com
panies, their officers, and employees should gi>e their hearty support 
and cooperation to the Interstate Commerce Commi ·ion in its investiga
tion, deferring pending controver ies over questions at issue until that 
commission may be able to complete its inve tigations and make its 
report to the Congress. 

COliMITTEE ox TilE RAILRO.ill SITUL\TIOX, 
HARRY A. WHEELEr., Ohail-ntUII. 

Ot;TLI:SE OF ARG"GMEXTS IX FAVOC. OF THE COlDliTTEE'S RE.l'ORT. 

I. The public has a paramount interest in having before it an authori
tative and nonpartisan statement of the facts regarding wages pai<l 
by the railroads to their employees; the public is a deeply intcreswd 
party to any dispute between railroads and their employees, and is en
titled to a clear and authoritative statement of the facts. 

The United States has more than 250,000 miles of railway operated 
as a public utility. In dependence upon the lines of railway the agri
culture, mining, manufacturing, anu merchandising of the whole country 
have been developed in such a way that unimpaireu and uninterrupted 
railroad service is vital to every lmsine s and <'very community. With 
the exception of the Great Lake , no inland waterways arc extensively 
utilized ; for use even of the Great Lakes tran portation by rail is 
orcUnarily essential at either the eu ·tern or the western terminus of 
the water route. 

As consumers as well as in . the po ition of producers all members of 
the public are interested in the operation of the raih·oads. In the 
hearings of the Five Per Cent case, decided in 1914, it was estimated 
that each year the railroads haul 12 tons for e>ery person in the 
United States; on these 12 tons the freight charges are in the neighbor
hood of $23. If these estimates are correct, the annual freight bill for 
each head of a household is about $100. · 

Not only are there most important national intere ts in the railroads 
as public utilities which daily perform the services by law required of 
such utilities, but a large number of persons have a proprietary interest 
through ownership of stock and bonds. This proprietary intP.rest, 
{]iv1ded among hundreds of thousands of persons with little or no in
formation regarding the details of railroad operation, can probably 
be estimated conservatively at · 15,000,000,000; at least the most 
recent statistic-s of the Interstate Commerce Commission, for 1912, 
indicate the total railway capital at $20,000,000,000, and the National 
Securities Commiss1on in 1911 stated that over 20 per cent of outstand
ing capital was held by the railroads themselves. 

'l'he public interest in means of transportation has been emphasized 
by the courts. Some of the expres Ions of the United States Supreme 
Court have been : "Railroad corporations being the recipients of spe
cial privileges from the State, to be exercised in the interest of the 
public ~ 0 • their business is deemed afl.'ected with a public use." 
"A common carrier can not be exonerated from his duties by anything 
except the clearly expressed as ent of . the parties concerned." "A 
common carrier exercises a sort of public office, having public duties to 
perform from which he can not be excused without the consent of 
those concerued.'' 

The public character of the railroads of the country, in which the 
interest of the public in uninterrupted and efficient operation is tran
scendent, makes it highly important that authoritative information 
should at once be placed before the public regarding any controversies 
between employers and employees out of which detriment to great 
national interests might come. · 

II. Information regarding the relations of the railroads in all 
re pects other than with their employees is a>ailable, or is being 
gathered ; there should be no exception with respect to the relation of 
employer and employee. -

The Interstate Commerce Commis ion publishes monthly a statement 
of the revenues and the operating expenses of railroads which are of 
such a size as to have general interest. Every year it publishes for 
each of the important roads detailed statistics in a large volume, the 
preliminary abstract of which, is ued in advance of the completed 
volume, contains for each road some GOO items ranging from the rentals 
received from locomotives and the expenditures for fences along the 
l'ight of way to the tons of freight moved and the number of coal cars 
which are owned. Statistics are published to show the number of 
employees in trnl.n service who at any time have been on duty more than 
16 consecutive hours, with gn indication of the causes which led to 
long hours of service. Repeatedly, at the direction of Congt·ess, investi
gations have been made into tbe finance and the management of rail
roads, and special reports published. Since 1913, and at a pt·esent 
yearly public expense of ~ 3,000,000 or more, the original cost and the 
cost of reproduction new arc being asce rtained foe all the railroads of 
the country. 

Information which is now made available or is being assembled 
shows ~e degree of safety with which railroads are operated, the equip
ment With which they undertake to perform their public duties the 
d1 posal in expense , intere ·t, dividends, etc., of the freight charges 
an~ passenger fares they collect, and the value of the property upon 
whtt.h they can ask a rea onable return through their char"es to the 
pubhc. Nevertheless, the wage and salaries paid to their 

0
employecs 

and officers arc made public only in gro s sums and in general averages 
and the. public, unaccu. tomed to the complex form in which wage for 
many kl!lds of railroad services are cu tomarily stated, has no means 
of knowmg the purport of requests made for increa ed wages and no 
data by which it can compare either existing or proposed wages in rall
road service with wages in other occupations. 

_III. In having railroad wages adequate to obtain efficient service and 
~o retur!l a proper ~ompensation in view of American standards and 
m knowmgo that freight and pa enger revenues arc not dissipated in 
exh·a;agant wages the public has a special interest because of the service 
it has a right 1:o exact and the rates it pays. 

'l'he cost of operating a railroad, in which expenditures for wages 
form ~ great part, has repeatedly been heJd by the Interstate Commerce 
Comllli sion to be a proper element for consideration when it is deter
mining whether or not the rates charged for senice to the public are 
rea onable; the clement of cost of operation, however, is not nece -
sarily controlling. For example, in 1912 the commission said it could 
not, from the point of view of public policy and humanity, ignore the 
wages and standard of living-of railway employees or of miners when 
it was examining the freight rates on coal. 
T~ the neces ity of having railroads so manned and equipped as to 

proV1dc adequate service the Interstate Commerce Commission has 
several times referred. In 1910 it said : "We must be conscious in our 
consideration of the ·e rate questions of their etrect upon the policy of 
the railroads and, ultimately, upon the welfare of the State. This 
country can not afford to have poor railroad , insufficiently equipped, 
unsubstantially built, carele sly operated." In the Five Per Cent case 
of 1914 the commission pointed out that the railroads "must provide a 
prompt and safe service, and they are held to a strict responsibility 
for injuries to travelers using their facilities and for losses or damage 
to property which they undertake to carry." 

IV. The Interstate Commerce Commission is the proper body to make 
the investigation a.nd the report proposed. 

By law the commission now requires detailed reports from the rail· 
roads re~ardlng their activities, revenues, and items of expenditure i tbc 
commis ion also has authority to require the railroads to make ' spe
cific answers to all questions upon which the commission may need 
information." Accordingly, the commission already has in its files 
much material for such a report as is proposed.· It has organized and 
experienced sta.Ifs fot· investigation and for compilation ot statistics, 
and it has powe:t 1o gather from the railroads such additional informa
tion regarding wage as it may need. In 1914, when considering the 
Five Per Cent case, it did -not hesitate to require the roads to prepare 
from waybills specific data concerning the corn, hay, cattle, lumber, 
etc., they carried in a certain month, and to go into details regarding 
their disposal of old wheels. 

Under a Federal policy now well recognized, que tions of banking 
and questions of railroad tran portation arc segregated from other 
questions and are I'eferred to expert bodies. The gathering and pre
sentation for public information of data regarding wages paid in rail
road service should not be made a.n exception to this policy, but should 
be placed with the Interstate Commerce Commis ion. 

:N'o other independent l•'ederal agency organized to be nonparti an and 
mth a record of actual abstention from partisanship is prepared to 
undertake the immediate investigation propo eel. No new agency 
could be created which would command the same respect from all parts 
of the public or which could proceed without delay. The Inter tate 
Commerce Commission is so well equipped to undertake the task in 
question that the commission would be justified, in the event it found 
such a course neccs ary, in temporarily ceasing from some of its u ual 
activities in order that it might as umc this investigation. 

I will call the attention of the Senator from Wisconsin to the 
fact that then follows the outline of arguments again t the 
committee's report, which seem to be fairly balanced. 

OUTLI::SE OF AR(lt::ME~T'S AGAI~ST TI:rE COllMITTEE'S REPORT. 

I. The Interstate Commerce Commls ion already has too much work 
and should not be a ked to a some more duties. 

Under existing law the commis ion ha so many duties and such a 
volume of work that on April 11 1916. the Hou e of Representatives 
passed a bill enlarging the membership from even to nine. In the last 
year for which the commission has reported, the year ending with Octo
ber, 1915, it received 6,500 informal complaint , decided 902 formal 
cases, condto.ctcd 1,500 hearings l.n which 2001000 pages of testimony 
were taken, carried on a number of special mvestigations which in
cluded such important matter·s a s the readjustment of transcontinental 
and intermediate rates in connection with the new route created by the 
Panama Canal, received and scrutinized 149,000 chan~es in rates filed 
by the railroads, and conducted the valuation of railroad properties 
which is in progre . Even this statement is not a complete summary 
of the activities of the commission, which in many respects need more 
of its attention rather than less. 

II. Wages are connected with operation ; the commis ion has never 
had jurisdiction with respect to operation, and con equcntly is not 
especially prepared for the task. 

Aside from investigation into the efficiency of block signals and a 
limited jurisdiction in connection with the law which fixes maximum 
hours of consecutive duty for train- crvlcc employees and telegrapher , 
the commission ha had little to do with the physical operation of the 
roads to which any question of wages is related. The ordinary juris
diction of the commi sion, with respect to rate , concerns the traffic 
department of railroad management; the operating department is sep
arate and distinct, with pro!Jlems peculiarly its own. 

III. The usefulness of · the commission in perfot·ming its present 
duties could not be increased by the inquiry proposed, and it might be 
impaired. . 

Any attempt by a public body to make an investigation into facts. 
which are the basis of an existing controver y, in which the publici not 
as yet directly a party, contain muny po si bilitic~ of biased and partisan 
criticism. As such criticism directed again t the commis ion in con
nection with the innstigation propo ed would not relate to its ordi
nary duties, the general acceptance of its conclu ions in it proper 
sphere might be seriously impa.ircd and_public detriment result. 
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IV. Congress ta expected to enact at this sc~ston a. pro;ision for an 

investigation of the conditions ·relating to inter tate commerce and the 
necessity of further regulation. . 

The joint congre sional committee which is proposed in a penillng 
bill, introduced to follow a suggestion made by the President last Decem
ber, could at once consider whether or not new agencies are needed to 
furnish tile sort of information which it is proposed to gather, or itself 
mig-ht undertake to obtain and publish the data. 

If CongrPss preferred not to leave the question of having information 
gathered to the joint committee, it could create a new agency, since the 
relation of employer and employee in the case of a public utility with 
2,000,000 persons on its salary lists and pay rolls, and paying in sal
aries and wages yearly sums upward of a billion and a quarter dollars, 
may properly be considered worthy of the attention of a separate agency 
of the Government. 

If an existing agency is to be used, the Federal Board of Mediation 
and Conciliation might be appropriate. Its members and staff have 
acquired much information and experience relating to railway wages; 
for this agency is maintained under special statutes for the expre s pur
pos<'. _of endeavoring to prevent disputes between railroads and their 
employees from intet•ferlng with the rights of the public to have unim
peded transportation facilities. 

~h._ Pre ·ident, it strikes me that that is a fair statement of 
t)oth sides of the controversy, without taking either side, ex
"--tpt in favor of an investigation by a quasi jucllcial body; and 
s~rely the chamber of commerce can not be charged with lack 
of wi dom in recommending that the tribunal that should make 
this inquiry should be the tribunal which has been organized 
as the servant of Congress for the pm·pose of aiding it in the 
exercise of its power with reference to the regulation of inter
stu te commerce. 

l\fr. President, it is perfectly obtious that a great public 
wrong will be done if the operation of the raih·oads is in any 
way interfered with. A controversy has arisen between the 
railroads and one-tenth of their employees, 300,000 in number, 
having the capacity to paralyze absolutely the transportation 
of the country ; and they announce that they are about to de- . 
termine now, by a referendum tOte addre sed to etery one of 
the. e organizations throughout the country, the question whether 
their four representatives shall have the power at any moment 
of time to tie up and to paralyze the commerce of the country. 
If they have that power and are willing to exercise it, then the 
public is in great danger; and the question is, How can that 
danger be averted? By legislation which will make etery em
ployee of a common carrier a public servant, the abandonment 
of whose job would be an act of disloyalty to the public itself 
and to the Government? We are not prepared for that. The 
only way in which we can avert this great danger i · by reason 
and persuasion, and rea on and persuasion must be based upon 
facts. 
- \Vhat facts hate we? Has there ever been any classification 
of the railway employee of the country, their wage , and their 
hour ? None whatever that I h.-now of. What effect will this 
proposed diminution in hours have upon the ·increa e of the 
operating expenses of the railways? No one knows. 

The railway employees say that it will increase tho e operat
ing expenses only $20,000,000 annually. The railroads say that 
it will increase them $100,000,000 annually. Which one is 
right? 

If the increase in the co t of operation of the railway is 
$100,000,000 annually, is that hundred million dollars to come 
. out of the dividends of the stockholder , the p1;ofits to which 
they think themselves entitled, 01; is it to come out of the public, 
by reason of the imposition of increased rates? 

1\Ir. THOl\!AS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ne

\'adu yield to the Senator from Colorado? 
1\Ir. NEWLANDS. Certainly. 
l\1r. THOMAS. The Senator say that the contention of the 

railroads in this controversy is that if the deman<ls of the 
men are granted it will result in an increa e of raHway expenses 
of $100,000,000 annually. Is not that just about the amount 
which certain banking interests in New York City, in their 
manipulation of the New York & New Haven road, took from 
that road? 

Mr. NE\VLANDS. I am not informed as to that. 
Mr. THOMAS. And whose was the loss of that manipula

tion? 
1\fr. NEWLANDS. It should be the loss of the men who made 

the manipulation. 
1\fr. THOMAS. Unquestionably; but does it not also fall upon 

consumption? Now, I am not prepared to talk about this sub
ject very much at present, but it seems to me that if the present 
methods of railroad manipulation are to go on, and these enor
mous sums are to be extracted from the railway interests, it 
will be quite as well to have some of it go to the men who operate 
these roads as to have all of it go to a small combination of men 
who use the credit of the railroads for the purpose of destroying 
them. -

::.Ut·. ~"'EW~-rns. I quite agree with the Senator that as 
between the money which is to go to fayored stockholders by 
manipulation and the money that is to go to the operatives by 
increase of wage3, I much prefer the latter. What I say, how· 
ever, is that we have no accurate data upon the subject. There 
must be, then, an inquiry by somebody, because if we are to 
engage in reason and persuasion instead of a resort to absolute 
power over the operatives of the roads we must have the facts ; 
and if the claims of the men are just, their demands should be 
granted ·upon those facts; and if they result in an increase of 
the operating expenses of the railroads, some arrangement must 
be made by which the railroads shall receive an income sufficient 
to cover the e operating expenses, unless the railroads are now 
enjoying an income above what they are entitled to; yet we 
have no proof with reference to either of these questions. 

I imagine that the cost of labor on these railroads must be a 
very large percentage of the total operating expenses ; I do not 
know how much. The Supreme Court decision requires the In· 
terstate Commerce Commission, in fixing the rates, to take 
into consideration the value of the roads, the amount of stock 
and bonds issued, the operating e~-penses, the taxes, and other 
con iderations; and yet we have never reduced these considera
tioru· to any definite datu. We do not know yet, to-day, the 
Yalue of the road.. . We ure ascertaining it, and it will take fiye 
year· longer to ascertain it. ·we complain that there haYe been 
overissues of stocks and bonds, but we do not know how much. 
Bnt the fact remains th~t as ri. result of these uncertainties the 
investment in railway ecurities has ulmo t ceased within the 
past yeat· or two. 

1\Ir. BANKHEAD. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Docs the Senator from NenHJa. 

yield to the Senn.tot· from Alabama? 
1\fr. ~"E\VLAl"\"'DR. I do. 
1\Ir. BUTKHEAD. I want to ask tho Senator if he would uot 

be willing now to postpone the remainder of his very interest
ing addre until we can consider for a short time the matter 
before the Senate, the unfini ·hed business? In that connection 
I desire to remind the Senator that this bill must be passed 
before the 1st of July, if it is possible. I hope we ·hall he able 
now· to proceed to its consideration, if the Senator from Nenlda 
\\ill kindly consent to that course. 

1\fr. NEWLANDS. l\Ir. President, I think the Senator from 
Alabama has a right to complain of this intrusion. It was not 
my purpo e to inti·ude so long a di. cussion upon this subject. 
I simply thought I \\Ould get thi · matter in the llEconn. The 
Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. LA. FoLLETTE], however, mnde 
some remarks regarding the substance of thi paper itself, and 
made some ob ervations which I thought rather reflected upon 
me for intruding this matter at all upon the attention of Con
gress ; and I felt· that I owed it to myself to make a fail· state
ment I will not take more than a few moments longer. I 
will clo e in three minutes. 

1\Ir. B~"KHE.AD. Very well. In that connection I wish 
to suggest that I thought the Senator from Wisconsin was mis
taken in his generalship when he objected to printing this mat
ter in the REcoRD. If it had been printed in the REcor.i> I will 
almo t guarantee that no Senator would have read it. Now, 
they have been compelled to listen to it. Therefore it has got
ten some publicity. 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I might ob erw, Mr. Pre. ·Went, that 
very few of them have listened to it 

1\Ir. NEWLANDS. w·ell, that is true of mo t debate in the 
Senate. 

l\Ir. Pre. ·Went, .I believe that this matter ought to be looked 
into ·now by the Interstate Commerce Committee. I am not 
prepared to ... ay that the action provided for by this resolution 
is the right ac.1:ion, but it seems to me that it is. the time now 
fot· this committee to summon before it the chiefs of these 
great railway organizations and the chiefs of the railways them
selves, and ask them \\hat objection they have to an inve. ti
gation of this kind, ·o that we will obtain the facts upon 'thich 
we can base an appeal to the reason and the jru:lgment of both 
the carriers nnd their employees. I can not but believe that 
such a discus ion at this time will bring both sides to a realiza
tion of the fact that the public has some rights in this matter; 
that at a time when we are engaged in serious difficulties with 
a neighboring counh·y and in diplomatic controversies with 
countries abroad, and when the economic conditions are such 
as to make everybody view with apprehension any derangement 
of interstate commerce, it is, above all, incumbent both upon the 
employers and the employees to keep their heads, to get tlle 
facts, to appeal to the reason and the judgment of the entire 
American people, so that public opinion will back up the proper 
determination of this matter. 
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1\fr. Lk F0Lf...ETTE; Mrr President I regret very much that 
my objection did nnt exclude frm:ri the REcoRn· the matter which 
tile Sen:rtor from evrula has taken the time to read intn the 
REcORD. That makes it ueees.c;ary for me to follow it with some 
facts which, I think. will supplement somewhat the-side of the 
employees, which. is ve!J' unfairly and very imperfectly stntefl 
ini the: matter- which the Chamber of Commerce of the- Uniterl 
States sent out to the local chambers of commerce of the country 
in order to get just the votes that would be satisfactory to the 
great rai11·oad intere ts. 

Now, Mr. Pre id.ent, I am· going to ask the indulgence of the 
Senate .. or so· many of its Members as are represented here this 
afternoon, while· I recc.rrl a few. fa(·ts which I think are perti
nent to this subject~ The purpose-! will not say the only pur· 
pose, but the effect-or the in ertion in t11e REcoRD of this mat· 
ter from the Chamber of Commerce of the United States is to 
influence public opinion, and therefore Ji desire that there shall 
go along with it orne data which will more evenly balance the 
matte1~ which. has been presented. 

I begin, Mr. Presideut, by reading a brief statement, published 
in a very unbiased' maga~ine of the country, to which I con
tributed. 

Mr. NEWLA......"J\TDS. 1\fr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wisconsin 

y,ield, to the- Senator from Nevada? 
Mr-. LA FOLLETTE. Witli very great pleasure. 
1\Ir. ~"'EWLANDS. l\fay I ask the Senator, with a view to 

sp.-'lring the feelings of my friend the Senator from Alabama 
[Mr. BANKHEAD]. whether It will suit his convenience to have 
the matter to which he refers inserted in the RECORD? 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Oh, no; oh, no I I can make it so much 
more impr~sive, Mr. President, by reading it. 

.Mr. 'THOMAS. And interesting. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Anct much more interesting; and it is 

pretty well written. too, for I wrote it myself. [Laughter.] It 
appeans in T~a Follette's Mag-azine of April, 1916: 

AN lllGHT-HOUR DAY FOR TRAINMEN. 

In the secon<f se ston or the Fifty~nfnth Congres I made a; long fight 
for a 16-hour limit as a maximum working day for trainm~n. Sena
tors opposed to the measure resorted to a protracted filibuster to 
d feat it. That lt>gislat1on was in tbe lntt>rest of falre.r treatment for 
the men and greater safl'ty for the travt>ling publf<>. Like the oppo
sition of the stearru·hip companies to tht> eamen's bill, It illustrates the 
blind gr~d of corporate monopoly in resisting every measure to ecure 
decent and humane <·onditions, reasonable hours, rP.asonable compensa
tion for employees, and an utter disregard for the lives of patrons 
whenl'ver it intE>rt'eres with profits. 

The 16-hour law for trainmen alforfled so.me small measure of relief 
where it provisions were obs.erved, but It has bE:'en shamefully evaded. 
The reports of the Interstate Commerc>e Commis ion for the year end
ing June 30, t.how that there were 261,3-32 cases where 16 hom:s of 
continuous service was ex1·eeded by train and eng-Ine mea. Each viola
tion involves a crl'w of five ml'n, henc>e more than a halt a minion 
were compelled to work more than 16 hours in contlnuou service last 
year. Five thousa.nd w.rre on ctuty 27 hours- and 800 wex:e forced to 
remain on duty in nerve-racking train service more than 65 hours 
continuously. 

The r.ailwa-y employees aTe engaged in a public service. It is the 
business of the public to redrt>ss th~>ir wrongs. R~>asonable wo-rking 
hours for trainmen lie at the foundation of safe and efllcl~t service. 
It is the- most fundamental bas1s for the slogan. " Safl'ty first." 

For the flr~t time in history. the several railroad brotherhoods are a 
united organizatwn--400,00(;) strong-asking for an eight-hour day and 
" time and a half pay " for ovt>rtime. 

This is a reasonabiP dl'mand. The railroa<ts- are very prosperous. 
Their employees are entitll'd to a fair share in tlds prosperity. The 
Bureau of Railway Ec>onomics, speaking for the· railroads, announces 
that the net operating ineome of the railroads of the Unitro States for 
November, 1915, as compared with the same months for five preceding 
years, increased 45 per cPnt. 

With the incrPased sizf' of engines and length of trains and the 
impmved devit·es for handling freight, . labor costs the railroads Jess 
now-even though they pay more wages-than It" dtd 20 years a~o. 
The labor cost for an engineer Dei: ton-mile unit was one and su
sevf'nths times greatf'r in 1890 than in 1913. 

The railroads C'laim, as always, that they are entitled to all this 
gain, but they are not. Tbey are public servants. The court has.. 
determined they are (>ntitled to a fair return on the money Invested. 

They are receiving mueh more than a fair return on the money 
inveRted. They can alford to divide· profits with their employees. 

K arly all the ll'ading- trades and industries have adopted the eight
hour day_ When the struggle was on the employers almoRt univer
sally contended. as the railroad are now contending, that the shorter 
day would be ruinou . But experience demonstrates that the shorter 
workday makes- for greater efficien~...r and increased output of 
a be-tter p1:oduct. Thls is e pecially true in all occupations of con
tinuous concentrated ell'ort under exacting mental and physical strain. 

Extra pay fo.c overtime is conceded in most of. the great lines ol 
industry. 

orne 18 railroads are now working their employees on a:n ·eight 
hour basis Thl' roads a:x:e prosperous. 

1\.fany railrojj_Js have been wrecked in the last decade through dis, 
honf'llt" fihan('ial opera-tions. The New· Ba.-ven is a notable example. 

These romli ha.ve- not utrer d loss. through shorter hours or better 
pay of emp1oy~s. 

A thoro~h reorganization of. railroad operation. upon the sound basis' 
of a suffid~t force- of men to handle th business within a rea.Sonable 
working- da.-v, will make for higher efficiency, grea-ter safety, and less 
delay in train operation. 

An eight-hour statute. with extra pay for overtime, will make tho 
law self-enforcing. 

Th:e railroads are circularizing the fa:rmers, arguing that because !arm 
labor is pe-rformed w1th no limltl to the hours of service-, railway em
ployees require no statutory protection. 

This is a cunning appt>al. But the farmer will not be caught by it. 
Re knows that the elemE.>ntary rE.>ason for Umlted hours of: service lies 
In the character of the service. The trainmen. are employed in a busi~ 
ne s of great hazard, severely exacting in the dr.att which it makes upon 
certain mental and physical functions. The engineer, confined to a 

! space scarce larger than a coffin, grasping throttle and lever, his eyes 
' tlxed upon the track ahead, mind and' senses alert, concentrated for 
hours without relaxation or change, exhau!':ts hi vital forces in le s 
than llalf the time that they woulct be overtaxed by another occupation 
whl're the conditions are wholly dlfl'erent. So, in a measure, with the 

1 firemen, conductors, and brakemen in theh· respective llnes of labors 
. and responsibllity. 

The companies also contrast the wages of· the railway employees with 
the amount paid for farm labor. But the farmer knows that he feeds 
and hom~es his farm hands, while the railway employee mu ·t pay rent 
and maintain his home, besides buying all his own meals In the eating 

. housl's and railway hotels along. the run, maldng heavy inroads upon 
his earnings every month. 

And finally the farmer understands, as the public doe generally, 
that better pay for 4:00.000 railroad employee mPan better homes for 
their families, better opnortunitfes for their children, and~ \nd\rectl~, a 

1 measure of increased pro::;perity we:U distributed over the country. 
The demands of th1s body of 400,000 inrluAtrious, l'ffiMent, intelligent 

men should be granted without contest. The great masses of the people 
' are behind them. 

The facts here presented. beal" upon the statement and the 
observations submitted- by the Senator from Nevada as to 

i whether or not the railroads were sufficiently prosperous to 
; meet this demand of their employees. I say, in this editorial: 

Tbis is a reasonable demand. Tbe ralJroa.ds are very pt·o perous. 
Their employees are entitled to a fair share in this prosperity. 

I do not know that Senators are aware of the fact that some 
, years ago the railroads of the country established here in Wash
ington an organization, very strongly equipped with statisticians 
and economists, known as the Bureau 00} Railway Economics. 
They is ue bulletins from time to time, pre enting· statistics 
which will support railway contention for increased! transpor
tation chru·ges upon the people of this" conntry. They are very: 
watchful. They· have drawn into their service some of the ablest 

~ economists of the country, s:ome men. who · have made reputa
tions as writeus and as authors of works upon the public side of 
railway control, who have been weaned from their earlier de 
votion to public interest to enlist in the' better-paid service of 
the e corporations. -

'nlere i~ :Mr. Pt·esident,. no organization, no bureau of infor
mation, no aggregation of economists and statisticians issuing 
matter from month to month for- the protection of the publlC', 
presenting the side of the shipper and the consumer. but here 
in this Capital City of our Nation is builded up a powerful rail
road organization that pre ·ents a lopsided tatement of fac 
and statistics to influence not only public opinion and Congr 
but for the effect that it shall have· upon tlie very tllibunal which 
the Senator from Nevada. would make· tbe arbiter in this con 
test between the :raifway employees and the railr ads of the 
country. 

Now, I am going to quote Just a word from thi Bureau o:t 
Railway Economics as to the profits of the rn.ilro:Hls of til~ 
country: 

The Bureau of Railway Economics, speakfug· for tlie raUroads, an
nounces that the net operating income ot the raiJroads of tl1e UnJted 
States for November, 1915, as compa1·ed wtth the same. month fur five 
preceding years, increased 45 per cent. 

Do Senators get that? In 1910 the railroads of' this country 
applied to the Interstate Commerce Commission for an a.dv:rnce 
in rates, particnlarly in western territory. There was a pro
longed investigation. The Inter tate Commerce Commission of 
that time was the strongest, I believe, and L tbink it is the con
sensus of opinion that it was then the strongest that it has been 
in its history, unle.c;;s it be compareu with the commission as 
originally organized. After a most tho1·ough and comprehensive 
investigation,. the Interstate Comm~rce Commission in 1910 ren
dered a decision covering arr enormous field ' of traffic in this 
country, denying any advance in rates and ruling that the rail
roads were receiving all that they were entitled to. November, 
1910, is one of the five months embraced within the five-year 
period' covered by the Bureau of Railway Economic which I 
have just read. Some of the othe:r years. if not all of them-and 
I think an of them except one-recorded the highest net earn
ings of the railroads of this country of any y.ears since the 
establishment of the. Interstate Commerce Commission. 

So, Mr. PteSident, that statement of tbe Bureau of Railway 
Economics boasts that the net income of the railroads of the 
United States for November, 1915, as compnred with the same 
months for- five preceding years, showed an incr·ease of 45 per 
cent in net earnings. 
If November, 1915, was 45 per cent better in net earnings than 

November, 1910, then it is fair to assume tfiat the whole year 
of 1915 was very much better than the whole year of 1910. Yet 
when the railroads attempted to raise their rates in 1910 the 
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Interstate Commerce CommisNion denied their application on 
the ground that they were eat'ning enough. If they were earning 
enough in 1910, how about their earnings in 1915, when their 
own bureau states that they were 45 per cent above the aYernge 
of the same months for five years preceding? 

1\lr. President, it is true that the railroads in what is known 
as official classification territory, seizing upon an extraordinary 
·ituation late in 1914, made their application for an increase in 

railway rates from the Interstate Commerce Commis ion and se
cured from that commission an advance in rates. I ha\e been 
reluctant, sir, to comment upon that decision on this floor, a de
ci ion in what is known as the Fi\e Per Cent Advance Rate case. 

I have regarded it for many years, sir, as important, if possi
ble, that the Interstate Commerce Commission should hold the 
confidence of the people of this country as an unbiased and un
prejudiced body before whom these great issues might be h·ied 
out. But, sir, when it is made necessary I am bound to say 
that the decision rendered by the commi sion in that case has 
made me reluctant to submit to the Interstate Commerce Com
mis ion any more propositions or questions of importance than 
the law brings before them in the ordinary course of its ad
mlnistra tion. 

I was a member of the House of Representati\es when the 
original Interstate Commerce.. Commission act was passed. I 
supported ns best I could by voice and vote the en!lctment of 
that law. I ha\e given many years of my life to the study of 
the problems in\olved in railway transportation. I have in 
some measm·e been instrumental in building up in one of the 
States of this Union the most thoroughly S'.!ientific regulation 
of transportation by a commission that any organized Govern
ment in the world can exhibit. Here anu elsewhere, for many 
years, I have been a supporter and defender of the Interstate 
Commerce Commi sion. 

But, Mr. Pre ·ident, we ltaYe witne ·sed changef: in the com
mi ion and changes in its deci ions since it denied the appli
cation of the railroads to ad\ance rates in 1910. 

The so-called Five Per Cent Rate case of 1913 and 1914, 
in which the railroads finally succeeded in getting a favorable 
deci ion from the Interstate Commerce Commission, is a notable 
instance of the clmnge which has come. Since that time there 
lmYe been many other ad\ances in rates. 

The Five Per Cent Rate case was instituted before the com
mission in 1\Iay, 1913. 

It was thoroughly investigated by the commission. l\Ir. Bran
deis was emplo~·ed to assist in the work. 1\lore than a year was 
given in preparation and trial of the case. 

It was then decided against the railroads on July 2D, 1914. 
Some time thereafter ~be commission reopened the case, upon 

the application of the raih·oads, and decided it in their favor 
December 15, 1914, by a divided commis ion. 

While this case was before the commis ion, the railroads or
ganized a nation-wide conspiracy to influence the commission 
to decide the case in its fa\or. 

It had its inception at a meeting of raih·oad presidents held 
April 30, 1913, just two weeks before the application for an 
advance in rates was filed with the commission. 

They established bureaus in Philadelphia and elsewhere from 
whicl1 they supplied false and misleading material for publica
tion in newspapers throughout the country. 

They enlisted the services of bankers' as ociations, the cham
bers of commerce of the country, commercial clubs, and mer
chants and manufacturers' associations to pass and forward 
resolutions addressed to the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
making special, partisan pleas in support of an increase in rates 
for the railroads. 

Inspired by the railroads, thousands of personal letters and 
telegrams were written and-sent by influential business men to 
members of the commission, to pursuade or <lri\e them to uecide 
the case for the railroads. 

Through the insidious· and powerful influence of the railroads 
the metropolitan press, the magazines, and the weekly papers 
were induced to print articles and editorials-in all, something 
like 22,000-to coerce the judgment of the commission in favor 
of a decision increasing rates, and prepare the public mind to 
accept such a result without reyolt. 

The mail of the Interstate Commerce Commis ion was loadet1 
down with marked copies of these articles and editorials. 

In the hope that an exposure of the iniquitous proceeding 
might afford some protection to the commission and the public 
against its continuance in this case, I introduced and secm·ed 
the passage of a Senate resolution calling upon the commission 
to transmit all such communications recei\ed up to that time 
to the Senate. 

Senators who were then present wi! l remember that I ad
dre sed the Senate upon the subject of the- organized carnpnign 

which was being systematically conducted by tile railroads 
through such means to infl.ueuee a decision in their fa\or by 
the commission. I laid a great mass of the letters, telegrams, 
editorials, magazine articles, resolutions, ancr mm·ked pre s 
clippings before the Senate; and, in order that the public might 
be fully ad\ised of the great wrong, printed the material in the 
Co:xaBEssro~AL REcoRD. It covered .358 pages of the RECORD. 

The law makes it the duty of the commission to require 
proof before increasing rate . The law presumes that the ex
isting rates are high enougil. It requires specific evidence estab
lishing the fact that any rate or rates are so low as to be un
just and um·easonable before the commission is warranted in 
making an order to increase such rates. To increase the rates 
without the.specific proof, to permit fear or favor to influence 
a decision, is to \iolate the law which tile commission is chosen 
to administer. 

1\lr. President, it was a body blow to railway regulation when 
the Interstate Commerce Commission re\ersed the decision 
which it had rendered July 29, 1914, denying the application 
for an increase in rates and granted the increase in rates on 
the 15th of December, 1914. 

1\lr. President, railroad ref,'1.1lation by commission has had no 
better friend, if I say it myself, on this floor or anywhei·e in 
tlli country than I have been. Throughout my public life I 
ha\e ad\ocated railway regulation by a commission clothed 
with power not only to regulate railway rates but to be so 
thoroughly and so scientifically informed that it could intelli· 
gently pass upon all questions affecting rates and service. 

Sir, when I entered the Senate of the United States, January, 
1900, the law regulating interstate commerce required the com
mis ion to ascertain and fix reasonable rate , but there was no
where in the law any measm·e of reasonable rates, or any means 
pro\ided by or furough which the commission could ascertain a 
reasonable rate. 

Upon what must a reasonable rate be based? Upon first 
the cost of operation; second, the cost of maintenance; and 
third, a fair valuation of the property. The interstate com
merce act of 1887 pro\ided that the commission should be in
formed ns to the co. t of operation, and as to the cost of main
tenance. But the law withheld, and every time the law was 
reYi ·eu Congre N carefully withheld from the Interstate Com
merce Commission the most important element essential in 
a certaining a reasonable rate, namely, the fair value of the 
property. It is no more possible to determine a reasonable 
rate whicil tile railroads should be permitted to charge, than to 
determine what would be a fair profit for a manufacturing 
business to pay without knowing the amount of capital inwsted 
in the business. l\'lr. Pre i<l.ent, when I entered the Senate 
and proposed tllat the Interstate Corilmerce Commi sion be 
authorized to secure the value of the railroads of the country, 
Senators rebuked me by leaving the Chamber in a body. I 
pre eel the subject upon the attention of the Senate at every 
opportunity from 1906 until 1913. Finally in l\Iarch, 1913, 
with an organized public opinion behind it, the bill for the 
\aluation of the railway property of the country passed the 
Senate without a dissenting vote. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission is at present engaged 
in the great undertaking committed .to them by that bill. The 
time of the commi sion is fully occupied with its regular duties 
to which is added the burden of ascertaining the value of rail· 
way property. No special in\estigation should be referred to 
them by Congress at this time. There is no rational basis 
for them to find a true economic an wer to rates or wage until 
they determine the fair value of railroad property. 
· 1\lr. GORE. Tilere is no sea level. 

l\Ir. LA FOLLETTE. My epigrammatic friend from Okla
homa suggests that there is no sea level to measure by. Of 
course there is not. 

You may send this propo ition, I will say to the Senator from 
NeYada, as to what the railroads can afford to pay in wages to 
the men who operate their n·ains, to the Inter~tate Commerce 
Commission, but the commission haYe no data from which ther 
can determine the profit of the railroads. They guess at every 
question submitted to them. 

1\lr. KEWLA.L~DS. l\Ir. President, may I ask the Senator 
from ·wisconsin whether it doe~ not follow from his reasoning 
tbnt the Interstate Commerce Commission ought never, during 
this entire period, to bayc mnde either an increase or a reduc
tion in rates? 

JU1·. LA FOLLETTE. lUr. P1·esident, it follows from my rea
soning tbnt the Interstate Commerce Commission never had 
any accurate scientific data from which to determine whetbeL' 
a rate per sc· was a reasonahle rate. All they could do was to 
measure anr rate that was questioned by the rates that the 
railroads were fixin~ for other hnuls like in 1istance nnu cbar-
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acter and make the beflt guess · they could as to whether the charged to come; from the Interstate Commerce Commission 
rates were- relatively equal. They never had. and the· SPnator showing that the railro.ads have made $1,000,000,000---
mu.st k11ow that they never had. the information· upon which Mr. LA FOLLET'll'E. 1 llave seen that. 
to- detPrmine- whether the- ratP.s were reasonable- in fact or not. Mr. LEWIS. In one year. 

1\fr. NEWL.ANDS. Mr. President, I will say with reference l\1r. LA FOLLETTE. I ha e een it. 
to that th-at I have always concurred in the view SO> msistently · Mr. LEWIS. If such is approximately true, upon whu.t basis 
advocated by the Senator from Wisconsin that a valuation of of justification can it he urged that there was any necessity for 
all our railways was essential in orde1· to enable the Interstate the increase to which he referred, which was granted by the 
Commerce- Commission to perform its functions. All I can say Interstate Commerce Commission? 
is that if the- Interstate Commerce Commission has not during Mr. LA. FOLLETTE. I tlumk the Senator for his interrup4 
this inter\ening period had the data upon which it could fix tion. It but emphasizes what I say. There was no ju tification 
n:1 increa.se-<1 rate it has not had the data upon which it could for that increase. It was made- upon a spurious showing. No 
fix a reduction of rate, and hence it follows logically that no man need to do more than read the brLefs of the attorneys upon 
action whatever should have been taken by the Interstate Com- both sides and the-testimony to be convinced of tbat. 
merce Commission during this period. I admit the difficulties Two of the· strongest members of that commi ion dissented 
under which the Interstate Commerce Commission has operated. from th-e increase, Mr. Chairman Harlan and Mr. Commis4 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. If theo Senator from Nevada so early sioner Clements, both of them saying what no living man can 
and so insistently contended that the valuation of the railroadQ. dispute, that in granting the increase the majority of the com
was an essential to the determination of reasonable- rates, it mission violated the law of theil~ organization; that the law 
might be- asked by some student of his record why he, as a which created it empowered the cQmmission to advance rates 
member of the Interstate Commerce Committee, failed to de- or to decrease rates only upon a convincing showing thu.t the 
mand legislation for railway valuation. The Interstate: Com- existing rate was unreasonable; that it was either too high 
merce Commission was declaring in every annual report which it and should be reduced or too low and sbouh.l be increased. The 
made from 1903 down to 1913 that it was impossible for them two members of the commission who ilissentetl from that opinion 
to fur reasonable rates without first ascertaining the- value of thP stated in their di~enting opinions. that there was no testimony 
rail road property, and. appealing in each of those reports in before the commission and no evidence taken by the commission 
1903. 1904, 1905, 1006. and on down through the years for tending to show that a single one of the great body of rates 
authority from Congress to get the valuation of the railway that were advanced was unreasonable at tl)e time. 
property of the country. The commission ·introduced into the opinion which they ren4 

1\lr. 1'-l~WLANDS~ I will state that I du not recall a time- dered, speculations about the effect of the European war upon 
uuring the time that I have been a member of the Interstate railway securities, that interest rates might be advanced. 
Commeree Committee whPn I have not favored and advocated They wrote into that opiuion considerations which Congress 
a '\"'aluation of the railroads. might properly take into account as a legislative policy in deal-

:Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I wm say that the CoNGRESSWNAL ing witn. problems induced by the European war. But, :;ir, it 
RECORD does not show that the Senator from Nevada ever raised is the function of the Inter tate Coiurnerce Commission to ad
his voice in favor of the valuation of the- railways of the minister the law under the rules prescribed in the act which 
country until after 1906. when I made a two days' appeal gave it being. It is neve1· the province of an administrative 
on this floor for railway valuation. In 1903 the Interstate commission to declare a legislative policy of government. 
Commerce Commission appealed in its report to Congress for The re~on why Congress fixed the rule for the Interstate 
power and for an appropriation upon whleh to get the value Commerce Commission that rates should be reksonnble was b~ 
of the railroads of the country, saying that tbey could not fix cause Congress could not delegate to the Int rstate Commerce 
a reasonable rate without it. In 1904 they repeated it, in 1905 Commission the right by its decisions to detet·rnine a legisla· 
they repeated It again .. in 1906 they repeated it again; and then tfve policy. That is what they did in that decision. They de
in 1906 the Interstate Commerce Committee, of whieh the Sen- cided that because a great world wru: was creating a disturbance 
ator from Nevada was a member, reported out a b~ll which in transportation, and might affect intere t rates on railroad 
omitted that great fundamental requirement for rallroad valua-· securities-. that the Government of the United States ought to 
tion for which the Interstate Commerce Commission had guarantee railroads a certain profit on ~heir bu ·ines . Of 
pleaded with Congress from 1903. Those are-historical fads. course, other lines of business were likewise temporarily suf-

Mr. NE'VLANDS. Will the Senator state when he entered fuing inconvenience and lo ·. And other lines of bw·ine~s had 
the Senate? to meet the conditions without Government aid. But the com-

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I entered the- Senatec on the 4th day mission decided to protect the railroads at the expense of the 
of January. 1906. I was sworn in on. that day, people. 

1\Ir. NEWLANDS. All I can say is that I certainly gave The law did not give them that power and there is no justi· 
very hearty support to the Senator's measure and that prior- fication for their action. 
to that time whatever bills were presented were presented not 1\Ir. CUM.:.1IINS. Mr~ President--
by the present party in power but by the opposite party. The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wisconsin 

lli. LA FOLLETTE. Yes; but in 1906-- yield to the Senator from Iowa? 
Ir. NEWLANDS Nowl r can not recall whethe1· or not I 1U1·. LA FOLLETTE~ I do. 

moved any amendment. Mr. CUMMINS. [f the Senator from Wisconsin will pardon 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I can. me, I think it ought to be stated with reference to the decision 
Mr. NEWLANDS. But the Senator is certainly very unfair to whkh be. bas just referred.- and which was rendered upon 

in indicating that I have not been always uniformly for the the record mad£ up in the proceroings of 1913. which took into 
valuation of the railways. account the revenues of the railway companies at their low 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I do not say the Senator was opposed point. that the ag~1·egate r-evenues of all the railways then 
to it. I say the record of his commlttee and the record of . under consideration were sufficient after paying the cost ot 
Congress does not show,. and he can not show, that he evet· maintenance, operation, taxes, all fixe-d charge , including in· 
supported it prior to 1906.. When I advanced: it in 1906 on thi~ tere t upon bonds, to pay 8.2 per cent upon the common stock 
floor the Senator was particularly solicit~us to know what it of a.ll tbe e railways~ and it was that earning which the com
was going to do to the people who had invested in railroad mis ion helcl' to be inatle.quate. 
securities. l\1r. LA FOLLETTE. Well, the commission did not in the 

I .. aid in an wer to the Senator at that time it d.id not make fu·st decision hold the earnings of the railroads to be- inadequate. 
much difference to me; that they bought as they would buy any It decided against the increase for which the railroads. applied. 
other speculative property, under the ruJe of caveat emptor; Then, wherl the war came on. the railroads applied for a r~ 
that it was their business to know the value of the securities hearing of the case, and upon the 1·ehearing the increase of 
in wbich they invested ; and that the Government was not which I bave just been ::q>E>aking was granted. 
oNigated to insu1·e to speculative investors in railroad securi· l\11·~ CUMMINS. That is true. Mr. Pre iuent; but I simply 
ties a profit at the unju~t expense of the people of this country. wanted it to appear in the REconn at this point that tbe rev-

1\fr. LEWIS. l\Iay I interrupt the Senator from Wisconsin? enues as- a whole were sbown tu be sufficient to pay 8.2 per cent 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Certainly; I yield. upon the common stock: of all the railways, and I nevel" could 
l\1rL LEWIS. I was attracte9 by the statement of the- Sena· understand how anyone eoul<l reach the eonclusion that under 

tor calling attention to the- 5 per cent increase, and subsequently such earnings the rates as u 'vhole ought to be advanced. 
to an additional increru e of rate ordered by tbe Inter tate Com· l\lr. LA FOLLETTE. Mr. President, I think the Senator 
merce Commission within the last year and the year before. from Iowa may be correct in hi figures, as bru ed upon the 
I will ask the Senator from WISconsin if his attention has brief of M!·. Thorne, but as ba ed upon the findings of the com
been attracted in the last few days to a. report emanating, or mission it is not my 1ecollection that the findings of the com· 
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mission 1lr? in agreement with the "figures which are given by 
the Senator. It was, however, apparent, Mr. President, as I 
now remember, that there was some evidence that the small 
area , de. cribed as "central classification territory"--

1\Ir. CUMMINS. 'Ves-tern freight association territory. 
1\lr. LA FOLLETTE. No ; I mean the small areas within the 

official clas ificatlon territory1 known as " central classification 
territory." 

Mr. CUl\11\HNS. That is in. the official classification territory. 
1\lr. WEEKS. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wisconsin 

yield to the Senator from Massachusetts? 
l\Jr. LA FOLLETTE. I do. 
l\lr. WEEKS. l rose to ask the Senator from Iowa [Mr. 

Cmr:MINS} to the earnings of what year he referred in the state
ment which he made. I might suggest to the Senator from 
Wi consin fMr. LA f'oLI..ETTE] that the attorney of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, notwithstanding this $100.000,000 to 
which he bas just referred, I understand, reported that he 
thuught that the rate ought to be increased. 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Mr. President, if the Senator from 
Ma acJmsetts voted against the conf.rmation of L. D. Brandeis 
upon nor such flimsy pretext as that. be voted without any e\i· 
dencP upon whi('b to rPst his vote. Brandeis, as tlle attorney 
for the Interstate Commission, contended from first to last that. 
while in order to adjust the rates anc! to equalize them, eertnin 
pas enger rates in "central classification territory., ought to 
be ad"tanced, if they would cnt off the free services t:Jle railroads 
would not need any atlctitional revenue. 

l\Jr. WE.EKS. Mr. Presidenl that was not the reason I voted 
against Mr. Brandeis. There were other reasons which seemed 
to me to be sufficient. 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. And which perhaps were no better. 
Mr. WEEKS. Howe\er. in order to correct the record and 

to have the record complete, I want to ask the Senator fl'om 
lowa to what year he was referring? 

Mr. CUMMINS. I referred principally to the year 1913. 
This proceeillng was begun ear1y In 1913. The original decision 
was rendered, I think. in June. 1914. 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. It was rendered July 29, 1914 .. 
Mr. CUMMINS. It was rendered in July, 1914. A rehearing 

was applied for shortly thereafter, and the decision upon the 
rehearing occurred nrobably some time in .July or August. . 

1\!r. LA FOLLETTE. Oh, no. The declaration of war in 
Europe ln 1914 came on the 1st day of August. and the applica· 
tion for a rehearing and the decision were all after that period. 

Mr. CUMMINS. I think it was after the 1st of August, 1914. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. It was a considerable period after that 

time; and, as the Senator will remember, the war was referred 
to in the decision which was rendered. 

1\fr, CUMMINS. The decision upon the rehearing occurred 
some time, I think. in the latter part of 1914, did it not? 

Mr. LA FOLLETI'E. That is correct. The decision in favor 
of the railroads was rendered on December 15. 1914. 

l\1r. CUl\lMINS. And the earnings that were taken into ac
count principally were those for 1913, supplemented by those of 
the early months of 1914; and those were the months of low 
earning!J upon the part of the railway companies. 

1\!r. WEEKS. l\1y recollection is that the Interstate Com
merce Commission figures for the fiscal year 1914 show an earn
ing of 4i pet· cent on the <'apital stock of the railroads of the 
United States, and I think an investigation will show that those 
fignres are correct, as reported by the commission. 

l\fr. CUl\Il\liNS. Mr. President, the Senator from Massachu
setts is mistaken about the matter, I am sure. He is now re
ferring to all the railways in the United States. 

Mr. WEEKS. Yes; I am. 
Mr. CUMMINS. I referred to the railways of the official 

classification territory, concerning wh~ earnings the testi
mony was very full and exhaustive. While I may not be cor-. 
rect about it, I think the Senator from Wisconsin may be in 
error,_ for I believe that the railway companies themselves ad
mitted that the net revenues-there was some dispute about 
the adjustment and bookkeeping-that the net revenues of the 
railways in this territory would pay more than 8 per cent upon 
the common stock. I run not now speaking of 8 per cent upon 
the entire capitalization, for there was deducted from tbe gross 
earnings the rate of interest which they. were nctually paying 
upon the bonds, which represm1ted nbout -one-half of the entire 
capttal_ization. 

1\lr. LA FOLLETTE. W4nt about the p1·eferred stock? 
1\lr. CUl\IMINS. There was <ledu<'ted on account of the pr~

ferred stock the rate of dividend that was actually .pald. 
1\Ir. LA FOLLETTE. Mr. Presidentr it is not of pnrtlcular 

\nlue in this discussion for the Senator from Massachusetts 

[Mr. WEEKS], the Senator from Iowa [Mr. Cuu:ums], and my
self to split hairs or to make fine distinctions about the rates 
which the railroad companies were earning upon their stock in 
that year. Their stock represented no investmE:>nt The stock 
of the railroads of the country, as a whole, have been issued 
without one dollar of investment represented in the issue. The 
railroads of this country have been built. and can be rebuilt 
to-day, even with the advance in the cost of material, upon 
which the Senator from Nevada [Mr. NEWLANns] has dwelt at 
such length, for the bonded indebtedness of the railroads of the 
United States. It is the history of all railroad building, sir, 
that the people have furnished thE:> capital that built the rail· 
roads. The Senator from Massachusetts shakes his bead in 
dissent. I give this as the uniform method of railroad con
struction. If there be exceptions to it, my study-and it has 
been reasonably diligent, beginning back thirty odd years ago
has missed it. 

Railroads are built in this way : A company is organized and 
secures a right of way. The right of way is gotten with the 
payment of but little money. Communities. counties, States 
are stimulated to believe that the bullding of the railroad will 
be a tremendous advantage to them. Their cooperation is se
cured in the bonding of the towns, in the bonding of the cities, 
in the bonding of the counties. In many ca.Se.s farmers have 
given farm mortgages to promote the building of railroads in 
this country. The right of way is secured-secured by gifts, 
by donations. On top of it the bonds of the communities are · 
offered. 

Then, Mr. President, a consb·uctlon company is organized. 
The construction company takes over the company that secured 
the right of way, and takes over all it has. Then tbE:> con
struction company proceeds to carry out the construction of the 
road in a very rough and elemental way. Then it presents to 
the financiers the proposition of bonding the entire enterprise. 
It is -the history of railroading in the United States that the 
amount of bonds which have been issued upon each of these 
enterprises has been sufficient to cover all the expenses of 
securing the right of way, all the expenses of organization, all 
the expenses of agents to work npon public sentiment ; every 
dollar of expense is included in the amount for which the 
property is finally bonded. 

The bonds are issued, the railroad is bunt : and stocks are 
then issued, which represent no dollar of money, which go into 
the bands of the promoters of the enterprise as a clear gift. 

Then, what follows; Mr. President? After the construction 
company- has again passed over its organization and Its titles 
to another organization that is finally named the railroad 
corporation, as it operates the property, the operation of the 
road begins. It begins upon a rate basis that requires the 
public to pay interest upon the bonds, which represent all the 
capital put into the business, dividends upon the stock which 
represent no dollar of investment ; and enough more to create 
a surplus. ThE:> surplus is made the basis of a sinking fund 
ultimately to redeem the bonds, thus making the public pay for 
all the capital, and enough more to build the property over 
again and make it a real railroad, and to provide for perma
nent improvements. The surplus which the railroads of the 
country have created under the rates which they have been 
able to tax the peo.ple of this country have been suffici~t to 
make the permanent improvements which they have made. The 
tunnel under the Hudson River was bunt out of surplus. The 
great Pennsylvania depot--

Mr. OLIVER. Mr. President--
The VIOE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wisconsin 

yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania? 
1\Ir. OLIVER. I can not allow that statement to be made 

without challenging it. The tunnel under the Hudson River, 
built by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., was built out of stock 
subscriptions issued at from 20 to 40 per cent above thP par 
value ; in other words, the par value of the stock being $50 a 
share, the Hudson River Tunnel was built by additional stock 
issued at a minimum of $60 a share. 

I want to say also that from the very day the Pennsylvania 
Railroad was incorporated-! think it was in 1846-there never 
has been a single share of stock issued that did not represent at 
least $50, tbe par value thet'eof, in cash. I can not allow such 
mi statements to be made on the floor of the Senate without 
raising my voice in protest. 

1\lr. LA FOLLETTE. I nm glnd to have yielded, although not 
asked to do so by the Senator from Pennsylvania, to enable him 
to make hls protest. It signifies nothing. Although the ac
curacy of his statement is in nowise admitted as correct, it 
signifies absolutely nothing. Every single improvement which 
has been made by the railroads of this country .has been made 
out of exactions upon the public in unreasonable railroad rates. 
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Mr. WEEKS. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Do~ the Senator from Wisconsin 

yield to the Senator from Massachusetts? 
:.\Ir. WEEKS. May I call the Senator's attention to the fact 

that there bas not been a railroad security issued in the State 
of ::\Iassachusetts for 25 years which has not been issued under 
the direction of the public-service commission and at a price 
fued by the public-service commission, and that probably nine
tenths of the railroad stock issued in Massachusetts or under 
Massachusetts law during the past 25 years has been issued at a 
premium? 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Mr. President, what does that signify 
in a State which has permitted the public to be exploited by 
the New Haven system, robbing everybody in sight? You may 
put upon the transaction--

Mr. LIPPITT. Mr. President--
1\Ir. LA FOLLETTE. Wait just a moment; just one of you 

at a time. 
Mr. LIPPITT. Well--
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Just bold yourself in restraint for a 

few moments. You may put upon the face of these transactions 
the sanction of an appearance of compliance with decent busi
ness methods, but, Mr. President, it ill oehooves the repre
senatives from New England, who have been on this floor at 
.all times the apologists and the defenders of the system that 
prevails in that section, which is exemplified by the operations 
of the New Haven Railroad Co.--

Mr. LIPPITT. Will the Senator yield? 
. Mr. LA FOiiliETTE. Not quite yet. Can you wait a mo

ment? 
Mr. LIPPITT. I can; but the Senator is continually making 

misstatements. He has already been corrected in two. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Will the Senator wait until I yield be

fore he takes the floor? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Wisconsin has 

the floor. 
Mr. LIPPITT. I will not take the floor at all if the Senator 

objects. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Of course, the Senator can not take it, 

if I object, unt11 I get through. 
Mr. LIPPITT. I will not try to do so, if the Senator objects. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I do not object if the Senator will 

wait until I indicate that I have answered his colleague from 
New England. 

Mr. President, I remember some years ago that I arraigned 
the railroad policy of New England, that I even ventured to 
criticize on this floor-and it was the first public criticism of that 
road made on the floor of the Senate-the operations of the 
New Haven Railroad, and I recall that the Senator from Rhode 
Island and the Senator from New Hampshire, who is not pres
ent now, I regret to 5ay, came quickly to the defense of that 
institution, with the statement that there was not any sugges
tion of monopoly rates in that section and that nobody in New 
England was complaining. Why, at the very time that these 
gentlemen were on their feet making that statement, I had in 
my possession thousands of pages of testimony, taken in Boston, 
in a bearing by the Interstate Commerce Commission of ship
pers all over that section complaining that their rates had been 
unjustly advanced; that they were being denied fair treatment 
by the railroads in the matter of furnishing cars; that they 
were suffering in every conceivable way fl~m the injuries 
which monopoly can impose upon any community when mo
nopoly is intrenched. 

1\Ir. President, I am not surprised that I got a "rise" from 
New England. Her representatives on the floor of the Senate 
have been the defenders of a ~ystern in New England which per
mitted, sir, in violation of the Sherman Antitrust Act, and in 
violation of the act of the M3ssachusetts Legislature, the New 
Haven Railroad to absorb the Boston & Maine Railroad, which 
was its chief rival and competitor in that territory and which 
permitted the New Haven Railroad to buy up every trolley line, 
every traction line, every elech·ic line of any description operat
ing throughout New England territory and between that terri
tory and New York. 

Mr. THOl\IAS. And every steamboat line. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Aye; and as suggested by the Senator 

from Colorado, they did not stop '\Yith that, but, when they 
bad consolidated transportation under the one single control of 
the New Haven Road through all that territory by land, what 
did they do next? They went out, in violation of the Sherman 
antitrust law and bought up nll the water transportation from 
Alaine to New York. They Rwept the sea of any competition, 
gathered 1t into the control t)f the same organization-

Mr. WEEKS. Mr. President--

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I am not prepared to yielU yet. I will 
yield when· I get to a good 'resting place. 

Mr. WEEKS. · I am afraid I will forget some of the misstate
ments the Senator is making. 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Take them down; but do not inter
rupt me to interject remarks into my speech improperly and in 
violation of · the rules of the Senate. The Senator knows his 
rights. 
· Mr. WEEKS. I do. . 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I say to you, Mr. President, that there 
came no protest n·om the Senator n·oJL ::\Ia achusetts or from 
the Senator from Rhode Island or from any other Senator 
from New England while this iniquity was going on in that 
great section of this country, which subjected all the ship
pers of manufactured products to a monopoly that enabled the 
railroad to exact what rates they pleased. The testimony 
taken by the Interstate Commerce Commission is that they 
advanced the rates and reduced the service. Those two things 
always follow when monopoly controls. I care not whether 
it is monopoly in manufacture or monopoly in transportation, 
two things logically result: First, an advance in rates. Why? 
They have the power. Second, the deterioration, if it be a manu
factured product, in the quality of the product. Why? Because 
they have a monopoly and can make the article as poor as 
they please, and the public, obliged to buy of them, must pay 
the price. If it be a public-service company, there follows an 
advance in rates and a deterioration in the service. That is 
what the shippers of New England complained of in the mass 
of testimony, a copy of which I have in my po session and haye 
bad for years, taken by Mr. Prouty, a member of that commis- . 
sion, and the other members of the commission, who conducte<l 
the inqUiry in New England at that time. 

1\Ir. President, that was not all that the people of that com
munity suffered. Monopoly, in its greed to be a monopoly, in 
reaching for power to squeeze the public, does not hesitate at 
the price which it pays to achieve monopoly ; and this New 
Haven organization paid grossly excessive prices for the various 
transportation properties which it absorbed, not under its own 
name always-oh, no; the absorption of the steamboat com
panies would be made under another name, and the absorption 
of the trolley, electric, and traction companies under another 
name. But you found, Mr. President, the evidence of the com
munity of ownership of all these institutions in the interlocking 
directories; and when investigations came, the investigations 
conducted by the Interstate Commerce Commission down in 
Boston and elsewhere in New England, the investigations con: 
ducted by the Interstate Commerce Commission under the reso
lution inh·oduced by the Senator from Nebraska [Mr. NoRRis], 
who is giving me his attention-when all these investigations 
were made, Mr. President, it then became very apparent tbat
I will not say 11 extravagant," that does not fit the case-that 
reckless, criminal prices were paid for these properties. It 
made no difference, to those who were buying them, what they 
paid. One piece of railroad which the New Haven acquired, the 
name of which does not just at this mo;ment come to me, of 15 
miles, to complete its dominion over a certain territory, wa~ 
paid for at the rate of $250,000 a mile, as ! remember. 

Mr. NORRIS. The Westchester. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. The Westchester, as the Senator from 

Nebraska suggests. What did they care if the pub-lic had to 
11 pay the piper " ? And when monopoly completes its dominion 
over any territory, its reign is absolute; the people are helpless. 

1\Ir. President, the raih·oads of this great country have exactly 
the same history as the New Haven disclosed when it came to 
be investigated in court and investigated before the Inter tate 
Commerce Commission. 

The Frisco, the Rock Island, the Illinois Central-go where 
you will, throughout the land, if you had an investigation, and 
the cover had been ripped off, you would find the same scheme 
of public robbery. All this time we have had the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, to which the Senator from Nevada is so 
anxious to refer this question of wages, in order that we may 
get an equitable adjustment between the companies and the em
ployees who are now some of them being compelled to sit in the 
cabs of their engines and hold on to the lever and the· throttle, 
as shown by what I ha·re read to you, a period sometimes of 
65 hours, in violation of a law that is upon the statute books. 

Now, if the Senator from Massachusetts would like to get 
in for a little while, I will yield. That will be quite satisfactory 
to me. Indeed, I think that is a better order of the day. 

1\Ir. WEEKS. I think ~o myself. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I remember very well that the vener

able Senator n·om Maine, Mr. Frye, said to me one time, in 
the closing days of his service upon this floor: "There can no 
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longer be, in the Senate o.t tlte l!Jnited . 8-tntes, imnortant debates. of tlmse w.atEm · b·ansnort:Rtiomline~. I. put m statemen agninst 
upon a'ny; questioJL Speeche prep~edJ with eure "-Il am• not hL, and· I! telli him: tliat he· lUlS llCJt_ stated. the fact. . f_ put. into· 
now sneaking of my · performance;. :E beg the s~n:atol! to b~ tlle CoNmm rON,;u;. REcomr the acquirement ofl tile· Un ,. nam
lieve-" can not be delivered eoherently: fustend of arguments ing, them . naming tl:i.& tima when they were. acquir~d ·; . arull 1 
we have con\ersations, and thex dtr not ris.e- much. noove· the sny ro· the.· Senator froJru Rhode Islanill-and; it is; sufficient 
level and i.mpm:tanc.e or con:ve.rs.ntiong in the cloukrou~' answer to~ anrtlling else he: sn.yS'-tfutt · tbff original c.cnnplaiht 

l beliava that it would contribute.· much to tbe· dignitl)· and : filed1 again.st. the: New. IDlsen . llilm.~oad~ for · -violating the: Slier
the itnportanee and the value o:t debate· upon this-- ftoon if man• antitrust law chnt:ged the.~ acquiring of thes · water lines 
Senators.- wer.e.. permitted to make their argumQilts- as they are as a violation of tha U:tw. 
req_uired to-mak-e them in cow:t,1 where a connectedt argument_ Ml\. 11IRPIT':V (:from his seat)~ . They-wera mistak.eru. 
contributes. to the consideration. which the com:t is to give to Mr .. LA. FOLLETI!El. T.hey were. not mistaliea; . andl l\Dillen 
the · case, and, counsel who are to close- make theit' notes· upon came· to· the 'Vhita House;. attar the complaintt wa.SJ drawrr in 
the statements, and the arguments, and. follow with arguments which1 they. w~e- included; and' persuaded Roosevell!;. as Rres.i,. 
against those which have been made. den~ to hav.e them ta.ken . out of. the· complaint He: testifie<l. 

lUr~ LI:PFITT. Mr. President, I. hope the· Senator. from· Wis- to that fact before the Interstate Commerce Commi.Ssioru in1 its 
consin has notr fur.gotten that he was. going; to yield to me_ I most recent investi.,.ation· of the e. affairs.. T1ie. effect ot' taki.bg 
notice that.. lie:- agreed; to yield to. the. S-enaton from 1\fussachn- that out of the complaint so weakened the complaintt that. when! 
setts, although ll.. think I made a prio.r request the administration changed·. and. Tafh came in, 'V:lckersfiam 

Mr. LA. FOr..LETTE. I will: yield.. to the Sena.tol! from Rhode. gu •e. it as: his: reason fon dismissing the· case. against the 
Island if ha desires it. New Haven. 

Mr. LIPPITT. I was only going to s.ay:-- Those are the facts. The.New·Ha.ven did notoWil;tliose llhes. 
Mr. BANKHEAD.. Mr. Presi<fent, will the S-enatol! from It bought them, to· get a monopoly; amlf the. records:; off tl:te· conrts 

Rhode Island y.ield' to me for just 3.L moment? and the recoi'd · of tbe. tnansactions- <iispro.va tlie-· statements: o-r' 
'rhe VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Wisconsin hns the- Se~ fio.m Rhode Island.. 

the floor. . :n can nat at this- moment; afterr tw.o. or· thrllir yoors; without/ 
lli. LIP.PITjt 'Jihe• Senatbn from Wiscons-in1 is- yielding. to delax:ing the proceedings of the Senate;. pu my hnnd. unon the. 

me. If it is agr-eeabl~ to the Senator from. \Vi.acon.sin-- REcoRD in wWcru the· Senator from Rhode ISlan stnod! up, llere: 
Mr. LA FOLL.E~E. I must!. yield to the• S:ena.toD from andt deniPd t1lllt there· wrur an~ mononolx conb!Or of nates; and' 

Rhode Island first. defended the~ £Utes: that t1i9:' New. J!mren monopoly was then, 
Mr. BANKHEAD .. I just wanted to· make an ebservntion. fu:tlicting:upon·tbe peopl.R· o.f..New~ England; tlubittis to be:-fol1Iltt 
Mr. LA.. FOLLE'.IYrE. I will yield to the Senator from1 Ala- in, the REcmm-

bama for the observation as soon as the Senator from Rhode Mr. :r..nn?~ Kot fnnm1 m~ 
Island is through. Mr; LA: FOLLET'JJE. E'DOlll! the. Senaton from llllode · Island 

Mr. B..ll\'KEEXD. The. Senator fr.om. Rhod~ Island. may a is the. defense' lllil.de· at the same tiine. I put my· statement: 
consume tlie. balance of the session~ ffe may- not give- us an against that- of the Senatnr: 
Ol}portunitr 'tlnring. tlifs. legisrative day. Mr. LIPPITT. Mr. Pre •ident, I rise to a questiom of: persona 

1\:Ir. LA: FOLLE'DTID. I think: it would be courteous· :fur me. I prlwilege. 
to yield to tlie-Senntm: from Rliode ISIUru:Lff. he. desires to make • The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator will state it. 
his observations now. Mr .. LIIPBECT. It is": not within. tlle func.t'i.tm. of anY.. 8ellllibr 
. Mr. LIPPITT. . E. should like to • yield to th:e S~naton fitom to get up and say that statement I have made· ru•:e·~wittiout 
A:L'l.bama, but I 'v:ill not take more than two or. three minutes. at least giving me th:e- opportu.nicy· tm repl. tot liim. Tl1e. :Cac.ts 

When !I interrupted. the Sellllton from. Wisconsin he had . .c of the ca e are. that what I was talking about was-~ the: o.wnership 
made two, statements which had been contradicted. unon· the of the: steamship' lin~ o tl1e New Ha:r.en Rai.ltoad, andl no a 
floor. Instead of replying to those he· started.. to. make :mother discussion ot roilroad rates that were. paid or a• defens~ o.t them 
statement!. in regard t.o th.e New Hav.e.n.. Railroad, in. Which' he Mr; Lih FOLii..:w.rTE. ~ President, Ii have not the.> RECORD· 
referred to the: robbery of that road.. It only; occu.cred to me atl fianru . Mx recollection• of it is ve.r:\1 distinctt 1. can onl putr 
to suggest, in answer to that statement, that the dir.ecto.rs- of. my; statement agamst: that o.:f the Senator. t know that· I. was. 
that r.oa.LL have. heen tried fon those affen es and aequittedr by . cllat~ging:, at the: tim on the floor· th.ut the· New Haven had· a 
n. jury. He folio woo up thut statement by saying. that I had monopoly of transportation in. the New England· seation.J. an.d1 tlie.! 
supported New Hae\"'eru mononoly- rates on this· floor. The · Se.natol! fllom• Rhode.- Island and' the. Senato11 from New: Ramp
Senator is· entirely: int error in that statement, and he can I shire·de.nieruth-e·statemenonnd!s..'licfthat nobod~- in New England> 
find no occasion wlien :E supgarted1 mononoly r.a.ilroa.d Im.tes:o wa complaining ofi transno11tation.. conditions, when, at" the.· ve.ny 
s.o. far as. I Itno.w I ha:Y.e never: discus ed. on. this: 1Ioor the r.ates: 1 time; there w~ · sittin~ ih Boston a ~tion of the:- lnte:rstnte' 
tliat were. cliargedt bN the New Hav.en Railroad.. <Vommerc 0ommiss:io.n.-Cbmmissionen Pr.oucy-taking te til· 
. Ire then followed up that ctatement by; the assertion that. the 'I· moo~; ; and mm·e.·thnn' 600•pages of testimony complhiniug..aboutt 
New Haven road, after ha,ting. absorbed all1 the treJleys in New the mononoly nates and the·bud errtce: that. tli' monopoly tr.ans 
England, had proceeded to absorb an· the. wn.ten tran poct:ntion I pm-tation company was furnishing were of r.ecord before tha 
in New England, an<f tfiat_ it was. done in \1iolation. o1l the Sher- c.ommis ioner. Now; that. iE the fuot about it. 
m'an law. I wish to say to the Senator from Wisconsin tl~t Mr.; LIPPITI?. ·Mr. President, the Senatm:·is-perfectly c.m•reet 
practically all of the water transporta.tion of the New Haven 1 when· he say-s~ that I demon ttra.t~d to the Senate--
road had been. owned- b:Y it fill! years be!oxe the: Sherman law : Mr .. LA FOLI.:.EIJT]). No·;· the Senat01, d1d not demon ·trate: 
was passed: Mucli ot it dates fromt an ownership of 50· year-s. an~thing. ~simply denied the.· stafument. that It made, just 
So: fan. fi:om being. against the wislies of' the peo.pfe of. Ne.w: En"'- , as- he i&d()ing. oo day.: 
fand, and so. fur. from its beihg the fact that he has frr his. po - j 1\Ir. LIPHITJJ.. Well, then. I denied. the statement thntl the 
se sion statements of the peopJe of Ne.w E'ngland. desiring that Senn.tor made, whicl w.a, · incor11eet: tilien and' is now; that the 
the connection betw.een the raili·oad ana tlte: watel! transporta- l New Hmre.n had1 a'. monopolF'" of water· transportation between· 
tion should. cease, r. "\\11[ say to tlie Senator that pr.a.ctically New England: and Nmv York ... 1 denied I that then· and• r. deny it 
every imp01-tant shipping intere ·t in New England has pet:l: , now;., but. that iS not a dlsctlS"ion of: cate . 
tioned the Interstate Commerce Commission to k-eep intact the 1\Ir. LAJ FOBEETTE. Mr. I?re ident, r can not preven the: 
reTations between water and rail transportation. in New Eng- s-enator; so long as I extend to him. tlie. comiesy of the· floor in 
land; and a resolution to that effect was passed by a unani,. m:y time, from, continuing to make a. misstatement as. to -what 
mous vote of. the Legislature of Rhode, Island. I transpired at that. time.; but" lie does not give any; strength to it 

I have seldom heard in 10 minutes: so many inaorr.ect state- · cy reiteration. 
ments IIUld.e upon this. fioor as L have hstened. t'J within the fast ' Mr. BANKHEAD. Mr. President--
10 minutes. They ha.\e been contradia:ted not only by me liu: The VICE PRESIDENT; Doe the Senator from Wi consin 
by two othet· Senators. The. Senatoc, from W'I.Sconsin. thinks lie I yield. to, tlie Senator frem Alabama? 
should be ullowe.d to continue indefinite! to make statements· Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I will yield to the Senator now for just 
of this sort. I liave no doubt it woufd! Be \.ery conv.enient. for a. moment. L wish to. proceed as rapidly as possible .. 
his argument to do that, but. I think. it <~oes not tend to cia~ Mr: BA.r."'K!IEAD. r merely rise to call the. Senator:'s atten· 
the argument, or. tend to any u eful resnlt. tion to what happened r~starday, evening, when we were con..-

1\Ir. LA FOLLlllirT.E. liD'. President, it is always the. device. I sideting the unfinishedt business. of the· Senate, commonly called 
of tho e. who· have. the weakec.. side to inject. into. a discnss.ion. tlie Post Office bill '.Che. Senato • came tn me and. said that he 
a denial, on the theor:Y that one. Senator.' dewai is as. good: aS: w.as compelled to leave the city at. an.ea.rlf hour in· the ·evening
another. Senator' statement. The: Senator. from. Rhode Islanlt atlont5 o.!clack. 01~ haffi past.4-and aske£L me ill I, would not con· 
ha stated tlia.t'" tlie Ne'Y Haven has.. always. owned: n mafority I sent to allow the. matte~.· to g.o o\e~ without a vote until to,.day; 
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To oblige him, as I always am glad to do, I did consent, and the 
Senate adjourned at that time. Now, I did that in the confident 
belief, and certainly with the hope, that when the Senator came 
into the Senate to-day he would be willing that the Senate 
should proceed with the consideration of the unfinished business 
which was interrupted yesterday evening to oblige him. 

The situation is that we lost two hours yesterday and to-day we 
have lost five hours. The bill bas not been touched upon. There 
has been no consideration of it at all. What I want to do is to 
appeal to the Senator, as I appealed successfully this morning 
to the Senator from Nevada [Mr. NEWLANDS], to postpone the 
further discussion of this subject until some future time and 
let us proceed for a little while with the consideration of the 
business that is properly before the Senate. I feel confident that 
he will do that. 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. When the Senator has concluded I will 
answer him. 

1fr. BANKHEAD. I have concluded. 
1\Ir. LA FOLLETTE. Then the Senator may resume his seat, 

and I will answer him. 
Mr. BANKHEAD. I prefer to stand. 
:Mr. LA FOLLETTE. The Senator can scarcely expect to cur

tail the debate by making such a statement as be has made here. 
When the amendment was pending last night, when the Senator 
was ·sitting in the seat where the Senator from North Dakota 
[Mr. JoHNSON] now sits, I approached and asked whether or 
not there was to be a vote upon that amendment qefore the ad
journment. He stated there would not be a vote upon it. I told 
him I was very glad to know it, because I was called from the 
Chamber to go to a train, and I wanted to vote upon it, but 
~bat if there was to be no vote upon the amendment before the 
adjournment I would feel free to leave. I did leave, and the 
debate continued. The Senate did not adjourn upon that state
ment of mine, and the Senator does not state the fact. The 
Senate continued in session for 30 minutes after I left the Sen
ate Chamber. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. Mr. President, I should like to make an
other--
· Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Mr. President, I do not yield just. now. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. I-
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Mr. ·President, I beg the Senator's par

don. I will yield a little later 1f he desires. 
I left the Senate Chamber. I made no contract with the Sen

ator from Alabama that there should be a vote to-day or at any 
other time upon the amendment pending. I simply said that I 
wished to vote upon it, and if It was to be voted upon that night 
I wanted to know it. I left the Chamber 30 minutes before the 
session ended, and the debate continued 30 minutes, and when 
the Senate got ready it adjourned. 
. Mr. President, I have not been at all responsible for the time 

consumed this afternoon. A matter has been injected into the 
RECORD that in my opinion was entitled fairly to an offset and 
to a statement of the other side. I have heretofore taken no . 
time of the Senate upon the Post Office appropriation bill, and I 
shall conclude as speedily as I can, and the end of the observa
tions I have to submit will be reached very soon unless I am 
interrupted. · 

I should be glad to have the attention of the Senator from 
Nevada [Mr. NEWLANDS], who has dwelt at length upon the 
greatly increased expense and burden to the railroads of the 
higher wages that they have to pay their employees. I say to 
him that the records of this Bureau of Railway Economics, to
gether with the statistics furnished by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, show that the labor cost per ton-mile unit of freight 
transportation is less to-day than it has been for a great many 
years. The reason for that is that one engine pulls three times 
the freight to-day that an engine did in 1907. [Reading:] 

The Bureau of. Railway Economics, speaking for the railroads, an
nounces that the net operating income of the railroads of the United 
States for November, 1915, as compared with the same months for five 
preceding years, increased 45 per cent. 

With the increased size of engines and length of trains and the im
proved devices for handling freight, labor costs the railroads less now
even though they pay more wages-than it did 20 years ago. The labor 
cost for an E:'ngineer per ton-mile unit was one and six-sevenths times 
greater in 1890 thn.n in 1913. 

Did you get that, Senators? The labor cost for an engineer 
per ton-mile unit was one an<l six-sevenths times greater in 
1890 than in 1913. 

Mr. President, I have additional material which I would be 
yery glad to incorporate in the RECORD at this time, but I will 
reserve that material for another occasion should any effort 
be made later to refer the controversy between the employees 
and the railroads to the Interstate Commerce Commission. 
- Mr. WEEKS. Mr. President, I recognize the .desire which 
the chairman of the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads 
has to proceed with the consideration of this bill, and every 

Senator must feel an equal desire to further the passage of the 
appropriation bills as rapidly as possible. Recognizing that feel
ing, I do not care to take the time to discuss a question which 
has nothing really to do with the pending amendment to the 
committee amendment of the bill. 

I have, innocently enough, I think, afforded the Senator from 
'Visconsin an opportunity to do what he delights in doing-that 
is, scolding somebody and using superlatives. When I injected 
an innocent statement about what the public service commis ion 
of Massachusetts had done for 25 years, a statement which he 
did not attempt to controvert and which no one could deny, he 
took occasion to attack Massachusetts, the New Haven Railroad, 
and other matters which relate to the territory which I in part 
represent. · 

I am not going at this time to answer or make any comments 
upon that particular attack. I think I will adopt the policy 
which he has just announced, and at some future time, and I 
hope not very far in the future, take occasion to pomt out ome 
of the errors in the numerous statements which he has made 
this afternoon, which, to my mind, can be demonstrated as being 
wrong in principle and wrong in fact. 
. Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, the pending amendment is 
the one offered by the senior Senator from Iowa [Mr. CuMMINs], 
and I wish to present a few remarks concerning it. 

I realize that for some years there has been a serious con· 
troversy between the Post Office Department and the railways 
of the country as to the method of compensation and the amount 
of compensation. This controversy bas extended so long that 
it bas given rise to serious doubt in the minds of Senators and 
Representatives in Uongress as to what should be done, and it 
may be of interest very briefly to state the situation as I under
stand it. 

Under the present law, the raih·oads are paid by the rule of 
weight, and this weight is determined once every four years. 
In August, 1912, Congress provided for the parcel post. Neces
sarily this has increased very largely the use of the railroads in 
distributing this class of mail matter. The Postmaster General 
in his last report estimated that about 1,000,000,000 parcels 
were distributed through the Post Office Department each year. 
If there were any irregularities and any injustice done to the 
railroad companies or to the Government before this parcel
post law was enacted, with this great increase in the uses of 
the railroads due to it those irregularities and this injustice 
must also have increased. 

The question is, What plan shall be adopte<l? Shall the rule 
of weight continue? Or shall we adopt the rule of space, or a 
combination of the two? Students of the subject differ. I can 
understand how a very great injustice might be done under one 
rule of compensation if all the parcels mailed were ladies' bon
nets. I can understand also how another great injustice might 
be committed if all the parcel-post packages consisted of me· 
tallic castings. Now, whether we shall have the one rule or the 
other, or a combination of the two, I, as one Senator, do not 
know, and I have not as yet heard an intelligent reason given 
in favor of the one at the expense of the oth~r. or whether or 
not there should be a combination of the two. 

I take it that this is one of the questions that ought to be 
determined by experts who have deToted a lifetime of study to 
the subject. 

Now, what are the alternatives that are presented to us? 
The House in the measure which it has recently pas ed, and 
which is now in its amended form pending before the Senate 
provides the rule of space, but apparently the Members of the 
House were not contented with this rule, because they have 
conferred upon the Postmaster General the authority to increase 
the compensation which may be paid, if in his judgment for 
any reason that compensation may not be enough, and that 
increase is to be reported to Congress. 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. If the Senator will pardon me, the Hou e 
also provided for an appeal to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. 

1\Ir. POMERENE. I was just proceeding to that very point. 
More than that, they cast discredit upon the plan they ha"\"'e 
adopted by saying we will not only give to tho Postma ter 
General the authority to increase the compensation but we 
further discredit him by providing that this whole matter shnll 
be referred to the Interstate Commerce Commi ion. Then 
they are not content with that course. They would have the 
findings of the Interstate Commerce Commission reported back 
to Congress for their further investigation; with the study they 
have already given, covering a period of months, they have not 
come to a conclusion which is even satisfactory to themselves. 
Now, the matter comes to the Senate and it is refen·ed to the 
Senate Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads. After de
liberating upon this subject, giving it every attention, and 
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\vith a sincere desire, I have no doubt, . to properly solYe the 
problem so as to do exact justice between the Government and 
the railroads, they provide not a method. of. compensatiou but 
they say that the 1n:esent method of 'Weight shall continue l.mtil 
this matter shall be investigated by the Interstate Commerce 
C<>mmission, and then their conclusions shall not be controlling, 
but they shall come back llere to Congre s for the purpose of 
further investigation. 

The course of this legislation has demonstrated, to my mind, 
Yery clearly that with all the information this committee has 
been able to gather they are not satisfied with the present law, 
and they are not able to determine what would be a fair com
pensation between the railroads and the Government. 

Now, the Senator from Iowa presents his amendment, and in 
my judgment it more nearly meets the situation than any other 
proposal which has been pre ented to this Chamber or to the 
other House. What is it? In brief, it is that this subject shall 
be referred to the Interstate Commerce Commi sion; that t11ey 
. hall call befo~·e them the Postmaster General and the repre-
entatives of the railroad'i and let each side present their case; 

and then the commission shall determine what shall be a just 
method and amount of pay as bet"·een the Post Office Depart
ment and the railroad companies. 

I take it for granted that there is not a 1\Iember of this 
Chamber who · wants the railroads to be either o\erpaitl or 
underpaid. We ought to arriYe at an exact figure which would 
give them a reasonable rompensation for the senice they are 
rendering to the GoYernment, and that the Government and the 
people will · cheerfully pay. 

But, Mr. President, it has been suggested in my bearing sev
eral times that there is a very serious objection to this course, 
growing out of the fact that we are delegating a legislative 
power to a commission. I recognize the fact that we may go 
to ·extremes along that line, but we did not hesitate to delegate 
the power of legislation, if it is properly so called, to the Inter
state Commerce Commission to determine the rates as. between 
the railroads and shjppers and passengers. This tribunal was 
created by the Congress of the United States as a court to 
which passen~ers and shippers and the railroads could go to 
have their grievances redres ed ; anti, humanly speaking, it is 
as capable as any other tribunal in the determination of ques
tions of this character, because it was first built for that pm·
pose, and it has been filled with and surrounded by men who 
are C.:\.']>ert upon the subject. . 

We recognize the fact that in all freight matters there are 
classifications. They may depend in part upon weight, in part 
upon space, in part upon the value of the thing sl}ipped. The 
determination of questions of this character is not new to tl~em. 
They, in my judgment, can arriYe at a right conclusion more 
ne~rly than we who are not expert upon the subject. 

Is the Congress of the United States in a position where it 
can say to every shipper and to every railroad as between the 
two the charge for your shipment shall be controlled by the 
judgment of this tribunal and then in the next breat11 take the 
position that we have no confidence whatever in the judgment 
of this tribunal when it comes to a determination as to what the 
Government shall pay for services which may be rendered by 
the railroad companies for the Government? 

Mr. President, the only difference, it seems, between the sug
gestion which is made by the Senate committee and the S~nator 
from Iowa is this: The Senate committee would have the find
ings of that commission turned back to the Congre. s for the 
purpose of approving or di approving them or of modifying 
them in whole or in part. The Senator from Iowa says that 
the findings of this commi sion ought to be conclusi\e for the 
time being. But he goes on further and says that if within six: 
months thereafter or subsequently it shall appear either that 
the Post Office Department or the railroads themselves are dis
satisfied with the rates which lla\e been prescribed by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, then there can be a rein\esti
gation and a new finding. 

It seems to me that if we have faith in this tribunal to fix 
rates for transportation both of passengers and freight we 
ought to be willing to abide by its judgment when it comes to 
that portion of the freight which is tran ported ·for the Govern~ 
ment and which "·e call mail. 

M:r. President, without meaning any reflection whatever upon 
any Member of the House or the Senate, I do not see how there 
can be any serious objection made to the suggestion embodied 
in t11e amendment of the Senator from Io'\Ya. We do not have 
the expert knowledge which will enable the Senate to decide 
this question. The committee in charge has not furnished it. 
The members admit they ha•e not been able to get it. They 
suggest the refe~·enc~ ~f the subject to the I~terstate Commerce 
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Commi sion, which can get it. Let their conclusions be control
ling, or at least l.mtil we get better light, and we can then 
change the rates to be paid. I hope the amendment of the 
Senator from Iowa will prevail. 

1\Ir. B.A....~KHEAD. l\fr. President, I should like to ha\e . the 
attention of the Senator from Iowa [Mr. CuMMINS]. I want to 
ask the Senator from Iowa if he will not be willing to accept 
a modification of his amendment on page 2, beginning in line 2, 
after the word" therewith," to read as foll9ws: 

.And prescribe the method for the annual ascertainment of such rate 
or compensation? 

Mr. CilliMll.~S. 1\Ir. President, may I ask if the amendment 
would then read " and the service connected therewith and pre
scribe "-what? 

1\lr. BA~JrHEAD. It would read" and prescribe the method 
for the annual ascertainment of such rate or compensation." 
'J:hat is, when they are considering this matter and determining 
what is a fair and just rate, they may prescribe a method of 
ascertaining hereafter what it should be. 

l\Ir. CUMMINS. In the understanding of the Senator from 
Alabama, wr.uld that haYe the effect to gi\e to the department 
the power to change the rate from year to year? 

l\Ir. BANKHEAD. No. This refers to the Interstate Com
merce Commission, and not to the department. 

Mr. CUlll\IINS. 'Vill the Senator please read the amend
ment as proposed to be modified? 

Mr. BA..l"'KHEAD. A.s propo ed to be modified, the amend· 
ment would read as follows: 

The Interstate Commerce Commis ion is hereby empowered and di
rected to fix and determine from time to time the fair and reasonable 
rates and compensation for the transportation of such mail matter and 
the sen icc connected therewith and prescribe the method of the annual 
ascertainment of such rate or compensation and to publieh the same, 
aml orders so made and published shall continue in force until changed 
b:v the commission .after due notice and hearing. 
·.That is the modification of the amendment which I submitted 

to the Senator from Iowa a few days ago. 
· 1\Ir. CUMMINS. I am not quite able to comprehend just what 
the modification of my amendment propo~ed by the Senator from 
Alabama '\YOuld accomplish. I will read it for my own enlighten
ment. 

And prescribe the methotl-
" Pre:.cribe the method " for whom? 
l\lr. BA..l'iKHEAD. Prescribe it for them elve ; determine ior 

the railroad ~ and for the department itself; it is a general pre
scription to determine the method for the annual ascertainment 
of such rate or compensation; that is, if under the provi. ions 
of the Senator·s amendment the department or the railroads 
should conclude that the rates were not exactly fair and ju t 
there might be a rehearing, a reascertainment; and while. they 
haYe made this rate and put it into effect, at the same time they 
can prescribe the method by which a rehearing or a refixing of 
rates may be determined. 

Mr. CUMMINS. If the Senator from Alabama will ob. erYe, 
the amendment itself proYides that-

Either the Postmaster General or any carrier may at any time after 
the lapse of six months from the entry of the order assailed apply for 
a reexamination, and thereupon substantially similar proceedings hall 
be had. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. That is true. 
Mr. CUMMINS. Is it in the Senator' minu that the com

mission shall determine whether the comperu ation shall be based 
upon space or upon weight? 

Mr. BANKHEAD. They may do either. 
Mr. CUMMINS. Is that the thought in the Senator's mind? · 
Mr. BANKHEAD. Yes; they may do either. When they are 

fixing the rate under the provision, they may fix it on weight 
or space or a combination of the two or in any other method. 

!'Ir. CUMl\HNS. I thiuk I suggested -to the Senator from 
Alabama that I saw no objection to his suggestion; but I did 
not then understand it just as he now proposes it. When the 
commission shall have fixed the rate or fixed the compensation, 
it must necesarily ha\e prescribed a method. How could it fix 
the compensation without prescribing or adopting a method? 

Mr. BANKHEAD. They have absolutely done that when they 
first fix the rate; but if there shall be an occasion for a change 
of those rates on an application of the department or of the 
railroads, it is believed that the matter might be very much 
simplified by some regulation of this sort. 

Mr. HARD,VICK. Mr. President, if the Senator from Ala
bama will yield to me, I think I can give the Senator from 
Iowa an instance in which this language would probably apply. 
If the commission should determine upon a system of weights, 
we will say, that would mean annual weighing; that is all. 
That is what it means as nearly as I can understand it. 
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1\Ir. CIDIMINS. I assumE; therefore, thut it must mean that Ur. HARDWICK. I think the language of the amendment of 
the commission is to prescribe a rule by which or through which the Senator leaves it in dispute. 
the Postmaster General is to determine from time to time how Mr. CUMMINS. In the valuation proceedings now going 
much shall be paid. I am not sm·e about the scope o:f the forward in the Interstate Commerce Commission the railway 
language. companies claim that their rights of way, which have been im· 

Mr. B.A.l~KBEAD. I do not think the matter is so importan~ mensely enhanced in \!alue by reason of the d~Yelopment of the 
as to lead to a conh'oversy over it. countryt although given to them or to their predecessors by 

1\Ir. CUMl\IINS. I am not,. boweTer, prepared to aceept the the Government, shall be valued upon the basis of the cost of 
suggestion just :at this time. · reproduction-that is, the cost of acq_lliring a similar night of 

1\fr. B...'L~KHEAD~ There is :mother suggestion, Mr. )?resi- way at the present time. Under this rule they hope to very 
dent, that I should like to make, which is on page 3, line 6, of greatly, and, as I think, Tery improperly, increase the value 
the amendment, immediately after the word "received," to of the property upon which the public must pay a reward. So 
strike out the words "by each carrie1:," so that it will read "to far as this matter is concerned, I want to put that dispute at 
be received at sucli stated times as may be named in the rest, and say that it is our judgment, at least, that they are not 
order." 'entitled to tha..t value in making up the aggregate value of their 

.1\fr. CUl\IMINS. l have no objection to that, Mr. President. pro~rty. 
In my opinion, it does not change the sense of the provision With regard to the deduction of 20 per cent, however feasible 
at all. that might be as a matter of contract, if the conunission fixes 

Ur. BA~"'KHEAD. I think not a certain rate for the transportation of mail over a railroad 
l\.LI·. CUl\11\IINS. I am wllling that those WOI'ds shall be which has received a donation or contribution from the Govern-

stricken out of the amendment ment, I do not believe it is within our constitutional power to 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Iowa modifies say that, because it has received something from the Govern· 

his amendment to that effect. · ment, its pay shall be reduced 20 per cent. 
Mr. BANKHEAD. Now, on page 4, I should like to suggest Mr. HARDWICK. If the Senator will allow me to interrupt 

to the Senator this modillcation of the language of his amend- hinl right there every one of these grants contained such con· 
ment : ditions. It is a matter o:f contract between the Government and 

The exlstin~ law for the determination of mall pay shan continue in the railroads. They agreed to carry the mail, I think in most 
effect until the Int~rstate Commerce Commission under the provisions cases, at such rates as the Postmastei: General might prescribe. 
hereof fixes t.re fair, reason;tble rate or compensation for such transpor- l\Ir. CUMMINS. Orio-inally that is. but not from year to 
tation and set·vice. and deter.miJ.~ the method for the annual ascertain- o& , 
ment of snch rate or c.ompensation.. year. 

That, however, is the same modification of the amendment to Mr. HARDWICK. No; but when the grants were made a 
which the Senator objects. and I do not now insist upon it. condition of that sort was inserted as a matter of contract. I 

1\h·. CU1\1.MINS. I prefer to leave that matter in the hands do not think there will be the slightest trouble of the character 
of the Interstate Commerce Oommis iou, for I can not conceive suggested by the Senator. 
that the commi sion can fix the rate witho11t prescribing the Mr. CUMMINS. Mr. President, I have no objection to except~ 
method of its procedure. _ing any contract of that sort from the operation of this amend~ 

Mr. HARDWICK. If the Senator will pardon me, the com- ment, but I do not belieye it could be imposed as a matter of 
mission should have some general rule and apply it everywhere. law: 

Mr. CUMl\flNS. I am sure that the amendment gives the Mr. BANKHEAD. Mr. President, I do not think there can 
commission ample scope in that respect. be any doubt about the fact at all that the arrangement 

Mr. BANKHEAD. Now, on page 3 of his amendment, begin- whereby 20 per cent is deducted from the gross payment to the 
ning in line 21, I should like to call the attention of the Senator land-grant railroads is a matter of contract, and my recollection 
from Iowa to this provision: is that it is included in the grant itself. 

In the case of any carrier which has received directly or indirectly Mr. HARDWICK. It is in the franchise. 
through succession a public-l:md .grant, the value of the grant or dona- 1\U.·~ BANKB:EAD. It is in the franchise; and it is also true 
tion hall not be considered in determining the value of the railway that the Union Pacific and some of the other land-grant rail~ 
property. 

Under the law as it is and has been for a number of years, Mr. roads have a similar contract with reference to th-e tran porta-
_ _/ tion of troops. 

President, when it is ascertained what these laud-grant rail- Mr. CUMMINS. I did not have that thought in mind, and I 
roads are entitled to receive for carrying the mail, a 20 per cent will be perfectly willing to accept an amendment which will 
reduction is made. I should like to· ask the Senator from Iowa provide that no railroad which enjoyed a land grant shall r~ 
if, in his opinion, his provision here would be more satisfactory ceive more than it has agreed to receive under the grant. 
to the Post 'Office Department or to the Government than the Mr. HARDWICK. 1\Ir. President, if the Senator will e:s::cu e 
_present existing law, which is so well understood and which me just a moment, of cour e the manne1· in which he has used 
has been applied for so many years? th d " 1 ,, · th ....rl· h 1 th 

1\lr. CilliMINS. 1\fi.•. President, it is impossible for me to see e wor va ue m e ameuument mig t eave open at 
whole -controv-er y about whether value at the tinle the grant 

how a general law can be applied to a carrier and to a rate was made is meant or the present value of the property granted. 
fixed for the carrier and subordinate the action of the com~ Why is it not safer to follow the plan now followed by the exist
mission to a contract. I have inserted that paragraph because, ing law, which is based on contract in every case, and mereJy to 
in my opinion, the value of property which has been contribute(} make a 20 per cent deduction in the case of th e railroads? 
by the public through donations-a land grant or other such · Mr. CUl\fMINS. Simply becau e I do not beli-eve it woulll be 
contribution-ought not to be considered in determining the value constitutional. I do not believe we have the power to pa ·s a 
of the property which renders the public service. law of that kind. 

I think it is the law now, but it is .controverted by some very · Mr. HARDWICK. Congress hn.s done it, and it has been 
able students of the subject, and I want to put it beyond any sustained. I do not say that the Supreme Court of tlle United 
controversy. · Therefore I can not accept the suggestion that a States has pa ed on it, for the railroads in question have not 
certain named or prescribed deduction shall be made. be · t t · b th fi 

Mr. HARDWICK. Mr. President, if the Senator will pardon en in a po ition ° contro\er It, ecause in e ·anchises 
which they were granted as a condition of the grant they 

me for just a moment, under the existing law when the rates made an agreement which warranted and auth-orized that pro-
of rail way mail pay are fixed for the railroads generally a 20 vision. · 
per cent deduction is made from the compensation paid the .Mr. CUl\11\IINS. As I sa!d a moment ago, I am entirely \\ill
lanu-grant railroads; in other words, we give them 80 per cent . ing to accept an amendment that hnll retain the full benefit of 
of what we give a railroad which has had no land grant from d d th ln~:d t d if +h fr 
the Government to aid in its construction. The language of the contract rna e un er e u.w: gran • an llle enator om 

· Alabama and the Senator from Georgia will offer such an 
the amendment of the Senator might give some trouble along amendment, I will have no objection to it. 
this line. The amendment contains this provision: 1\lr. HA.RHWICK. I think we ean perfect an amendment in 

In the case of any carrier which has ~ecelved. dil'ectly or indirectly, th 1a f •st· In 'd' 11 · th f 
through succession a public-land grant the value of the grant or uona- e nguage 0 e:n mg li1W proTI mg genera Y In e C1lSe o 
tion shall not be considered in uetermining the value of the railway land-g~t railroads !:hat a deuuction sllnJl b madE> of 20 per 
prnperty. cent, as now autho1·ized by law. That is what ought to be 

Does the Senator mean by that the value of the grant for done. 
uonation at the time the donation was made? It may be gi'eatly 1\fr. CIDfliiNS. I thini..: that will be satisfactory; but the 
enh.anced, as th.~ Senator knows, at the time when the valua- amendment suggested by the Sellator from Alabama does not 
tion is made. contain that proYision. 

l\lr. CUMMINS. That is anotlier subject under dispute. · 1\Ir. HARDWICK. No; it does not cover tbat. 
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Mr. STERLING. Mr. Pre.sident-- _ 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from !own yield 

to the Senator from South Dakota? 
- Mr. CU1\1MINS. I do. 

Mr. S'l'ERLING. I o.;hould like to suggest an amendment to 
the amendment of the Senator from Iowa. It seems to me that 
the question as to the basis of compen ation should be embodied 
In the amendment proposed by the Senator. I do not think it 
is so embodied ln terms, nor do I think it was quite embodied 
in the amendment proposed by the cbaiJ·man of the committee 
[Mr. BANKHEAD]. It is a proposition, of course, that has been 
considered by various commissions for the last 35 or 40 years. 
I refer to the spa.:!e or the weight system, or a combination of 
the two. I will indicate where I think such an amendment 
ought to be made in the amendment of the Senator from Iowa. 
Beginning in line 7, on page 1, I would ha"\"'"e the paragraph 
read: 

The Interstate Commerce Commission is hereby empowered 'and 
directed to fix and determine from time to time-

Now, interline the following: 
upon such basis as to space or weight, or a combination of the two, as 
to it may seem just- . 

Then, following, the language of the Senator's amendment
the fair and reasonable rates and compensation for the transportation 
of such mail matter-

And so forth. 
Mr. CUMMINS. Of course, Mr. President, that raises the 

same question presented by the amendment suggested by the 
Senator from Alabama. I can not conceive how .the Interstate 
Commerce Commission can fix the, compensation or rate of com
pensation without adopting either the weight or space basis, 
or both, and possibly other factors as well. 

Mr. STERLING. But let me say to the Senator that hereto
fore and up to the present time the compensation has been based 
on weight. The Interstate Commerce Commission might say, 
" We will consider no other factor than weight in determining 
the compensation." I should like to see the amendment in such 
terms as to call upon the Interstate Commerce. Commission to 
consider other factors as a basis for tl:).e compensation. 

Mr. CUMMINS. I have no objection to an amendment which 
will require the commission to consider the various bases and 
other factors as well. I do not want to confine the commission 
to the space theory or the weight theory, or to a combination of 
both, because there are ot11er factors. For instance, much will 
depend upon the speed of the train, the character of the train, 
und the character of the car. All these things must be taken 
into account in determining the compensation. 

Mr. HARDWICK. They can consider that. The Senator 
from South Dakota is right, I think, in suggesting to the Senator 
that it will improve his amendment to provide that the Inter
stn te Commerce Commission shall adopt some system of deter
mining rates, and then shall determine what rates are proper 
nnder the system they do adopt. I suggest to the Senator from 
Iowa the language of the committee amendment, because it is 
very carefully worked out on that point and meets all the ob
jections he has just urged. Let me read it : 

The commission shall also bold hearings and thoroughly investigate 
t.be so-called " space " plan and the so-called "weight" plan of railway 
mail pay, and any combination of the two, and any other plan tbnt may 
seem to afford an accurate and fair basis for determining what com
pensation is just and reasonable, both to the Government and the rail
roads, for the carrying of tbe mails. 

If that language were inserted, I do not think there could be 
any objection of that sort to it. · 

1\Ir. CUMMINS. But that language was intended to apply to 
a plan that involved a report to Congre s on the part of the 
commission. 

1\fr: HARDWICK. It can be drafted, though, just us well in 
the form of an amendment to this. 

1\Ir. CUMMINS. I shall be very glad to look over any amend
ment; but I think that needs to be rather carefully stated. 

Mr. V ARDA.J."\!AN. 1\Ir. President, I desire to ask the Senator 
from Iowa a question. As I understand, the Senator's amend
ment does not prescribe any plan upon which the ,mail shall be 
carried. It leaves that entirely with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to determine. 

Mr. CUMMINS. No; it does not. It lea"\"'"e.s it entirely with the 
Postmaster General. The Postmaster General is to file an ap
plication with the Interstate Commerce Commission setting 
forth the service which he desires, the character of the trains 
or cars or the speed of the train, the conditions of the service; 
that is to say, what supplemental service is required from the 
l'Uilway companies 'vith regard to it. All these things are to 
be determined by the Postmaster General and embodied by him 
in a petition or application to the Interstate Commerce Com
mision. Then a hearing ensues, and the commis ion deter-

mines what the service which the Postmaster General requires 
of the railway companies is WQrth; that is, the fair compensa
tion for that service. 

Mr. VARDAMAN. It is not left discretionary with the com
mission to suggest a different service which might be less ex-
pensive? , 

Mr. CUl\11\IINS. No; there is no such authority given in 
this amendment for the suggestion of a different service. I 
have a sumed that the Post Office Department is the proper 
department to determine what service is required for the ad
"lantage of the people, nnd I leave it with the Interstate C-om
merce Commission to say what the Government shall pay for 
that service. 

1\.Ir. V ARDAl\IAN. For the service prescribed by the Post
muster General? I think the commission ought to be permitted, 
if it is going to be charged with the investigation of this matter 
at all, to suggest as to the best plan or mode of caiTying the 
mail. 

Mr. STERLING. Then, 1\Ir. President, under the theory of 
the Senator from Iowa, the Postmaster General would be left 
to settle himself this very much mooted question as to whether 
we should have the space or the weight system. 

1\Ir. CUMMINS. Not ut all; because the space theory and 
the weight theory are simply factors or standards that are used 
to determine compensation. They do not relate at all to the 
character of the service. The Postmaster General desires a 
60-foot car on a passenger train or a storage car on n passenger 
h·ain. Now, whether it is to be paid for according to its 
weight or whether it is to be paid for according to the space 
occupied is entirely immaterial so far us the commi sion is 
concerned. The commission is simply authorized to say what 
the Government shall pay for that car moved a certain · dis
tance. It may say that it ought to be paid for according to the 
weight in the car; it may say that it ought to be paid for ac
cording to the space that is put at the service of the Goyern
ment; but it is not a substantive matter. It is simply a part 
of a process used to ascertain what the compensation shall be. 

Mr. HARDWICK. Mr. President, if the Senator will yield 
now, I think I have this thing drafted so that we can at least 
submit the idea. I agree entirely with the Senator from South 
Dakota about this matter. One of th~ great controversies is 
as to what system or plan you are going to adopt, and there 
can be no just determination of rights unless that preliminary 
question and more general question be first settled-accorcling 
to my opinion, at least. 

Now, let me suggest this-! have drafted it exactly as it 
appears-! suggest striking .out the words in the Senator's 
amendment, after the word " determine," in line 8 of the first 
page, " from time to time " and inserting the following : 

What system of fixing the rates for railway mail pay is just and 
. reasonable, whether the so-callell space plan or the so-called weight 
plan, or any combination of the two, or any other plan or system that 
may seem to afford an accurate and fair basis for determining what 
compensation is just and reasonable both to the Government and to the 
railroads for carrying the mall, and what are fair and reasonable rates 
and compensation-

Following the Senator's language. In other words, I would 
first, if we should put it exactly as I have drawn it there, re
quire them to determine what is the system or plan that they are 
going to adopt, not confining tl}em to any one plan, not ey-en to 
one of the two that are most generally discussed, but let them 
determine which system they will apply, and what are just and 
reasonable rates under that system. Would the Senator be 
willing to do that? 

Mr. CUMMINS. I will ask the Senator please to read it 
again, so that I may get the connection. 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. All right. I will start with the Senator's 
amendment and read just a word or hro; then I will read it as 
it would be amended when I get through. I am reading from 
the Senator's amendment now: 

The Interstate Commerc~J Commission is hereby empowered and 
directed to fix and determine what system of fixing the rates for rail
way maH pay is just and reasonable, whether the so-called space plan 
or the so-called weight plan or any combination of the two or any other 
plan or system that may seem to afford an accurate and fair basis for 
determining what compensation is just and reasonable both to the Gov
ernment and to the railroads for carrying the mall, and what are fair 
and reasonable r-ates and compensation thereunder-

! would in ert the word " thereunder "
for the transportation-

And so forth. 
Now, if the Senator will pardon me, I will try to elaborate 

that just n little. 
Mr. CUMMINS. I shall be very glad to hear the Senator. 
Mr. HARDWICK. The reason why I suggest that is this: 

It might be that the _Post Office Department would submit to 
the Interstate Commerce Commission only one plan under the 
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Senator's ,amendment, 111S 't stnnds 111o:w. 'That is n 'l!l:rtter of 
great conseguenee-W-heth-er•the ·.weight plan ;is rlght, or whether 
the space plan ls right, or whether a combimrtion of 1 both ,might 
not ·be :better, which is ~ somewhat Jarger. .By this amendment 
I :would i'eqlli.re the Interstate lCommer-ce Commission to })aSS, 
first of all, on the preliminary and general question as :to :what 
plan •or -system . hey ,are -to adopt; and ·then, having determined 
that general and pJ:ellminru:y :qu~tion, l would go on, as the 

enator ·d es, mld equire •them rto determine •What ure just and 
reasonable Ta.tes under ·whatever plan or system they 1do ado_pt 

Mr. CUMMINS. Mr. ;President, to me the proposition 'Seems 
illogical. 'Trhe ·Postmaster General is not .given the autbority to 
determine anything about the space plan or the weight plan, 
or which plan he refers. · rrhe :Postmuster General t1s to say 
to ·.the Jnterstate ;Commerce Comniission 'what service 1m wants; 
and it is Jmmate.rlal .tto .him, · nder this ·view cl it, ~whether the 
Jnterstate ·,Gommerce GommisslDn requires that ervice to be 
paid for by space or by weight I can not conceive how !the 
InteFstate .Commerce Cammisslon .can .fix ·or determine compen
sation without first :determining he l>asis on which the ··com
pensation is to rbe .adjusted. 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. Jf .the Senator will 1>a.rdon -nte 1again, .I 
quite .agree :with the Senator;; 1111d . et the tb.1ng llat ihe ·can 
not believe there is rany trouble ··about 1i"s where all tbe 'trouble 
comes. f.Che railroads · say 'that 1the ,plan of he Post Office De· 
partment is ·to force them ·to a ~space basis, so that they may 
load a giv.en amount of space with an nnllmited -quantity a'! 
merchandi e, or one limited •only by the space, and ·aiv.ert ;a 
great deal -of th~ir light .traffic :from ordinary :pl'ivate :carriage 
into the ·Govermmmt ·!parcel ~post. rr.hey 'insist !that under ~those 
circumstances · nothiBg is •fair and just .exeept the ~eight basis. 
Now, :I am ~not rndor~ that eontention, Ibut .J 'aJl1 !Showing the 
Senator how ·it is a olntely tnet!essary to •tletermine how mueh 
of that ·contentien iB rsound tmd ,bow anoch •of it ls runsound 
before on :can .go into ifue rmore specific questio.n ~as to what 
rates are .reasonable and just. · !I:hey . say :that a space system 
will · do them ·gra-w · injustice ·a.na ~willt'U.in acgre&t maey ·,of ct:he 
maller rai1roafls -of the -country. 
Mr. CUMMINS. 'Mr. :Presid~nt, ii am utterly un le lto see 

jnst 1:he bearing of the pr-oposed lamendmeDt. This is referred 
to the Interstate 'Commerce ·Commission. ~he Interstate Com
merce Gommtssion .has rm> for consideration the ;inquicy: "How 
much shall the Government •pay ,for a p t office ·car or a . tor
age car per -:mile or .per hundredweight •in •the em··?" ·Now, 
the Interstate Commerce Commission must adopt ·a rcompensa
tion for .the service which ·is based mpon .some theory. If it 
adopts -the space theory, it ·will ;Say, ~~ The Government nmst 
pay so much for -every .mile •which the car passes over." 

Mr. HARDWICK . . For a ·aertain amount of ·space. 
Mr. CUMMINS. If it adopts the weight .basis, .it must say, 

" The -Qovernment shall [pay o much ,per "hundredweight ln a 
car transported over a gh!en Jdistanee." The Senatrar is asking 
that the commission be given the .power, theoretically, ~to ·adopt 
one basis or the other. 

Mr. HARDWICK. If the Senator will pardon -me, I nate to 
bother him, but w~ get .at the .truth better w 1this way. f.rherE.> 
is one trouble sbout . that. The •reason why it .is necessary ·to 
specify these things is that under the .existing law, which will 
not .be .repealed ·by this amendment of the .Senator's 11or •by the 
Post Office bill, :weight is the .only .basis adopted. r:rherefore 
the commis ion, dn the absence of .some sort .of legislation •On the 
ubject, mi~ht feel that they have no -right to do nything 

except to adopt the weight basis; and we do ot ·want :them to 
feel that way~ 

Mr. CUMMINS. That is the .only consideration whiuh n:ru>eals 
to .me at all. 

Mr. JlAIID.WTCK. I want to leave .them the .full liberty to 
adopt whichever ,plfin . they think is best, and I am .afraid they 
might not have it under existing law ·as .the Senator's .amend
ment stands. 

lr . . CUIDITNS. 'I ru:n inclined lo say that I .have no objec
tlon to that amendment. 

1\Ir. :BARnWIOK. We will 'tey ·to put it ·in better Sltape over
night 

Mr . . BRYAN. Mr. !Jlresident--
The VICE PRESl:DENT. 'Will 'the Senator from Georgia 

send the amendment to the ·desk-? 
Mr. HARDWICK. If the Senator is willing, I win 'try to do 

it in the morning. We are not going to vote on itithis •.eYening. 
I ill try to dr::.tft it a 1.ittle more carefully. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. It has been so frequently IDl)tlified 
that 1th.e Secretary lhas n.Ot tlm ~xnct !language .df the ..nmend
ment. 

fMr. :BR:Y!A"N. Mr. illll ldlm.t, IT •..offer "'an ·amendment ~ to 'the 
pending blllmn.d ~:nsk that it;mny be :prtnted. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment 'Will be 'Printed. 
The pending amendment is the amendment of the Senator from 
Iowa. 

l\1r. BRYAN. I offered an amendment, Mr. President. I 
think it would be the .pending amendment now. 

Tile VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair has no 'knowledge on 
that point save that the Senator from Florida offered 1lll 
mnendment and nsked that it be printed nnd lie on the table. 

Mr . . BRYAN. 1 asked that the amendment be printed. 1 
did not suppose that would -prevent it from being Tend. The 
nmendment 'is to the ·pending bill, but it is .an amendment to the 
text •of 1he bill. 

Mr. HARDWICK. .But .it is not in .o~der to displace tbe other 
one. 

·1\fr. B.R:YAN. It has to .he voted on first, ns I understnnd. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. sit to the text of the bill? 
Mr. BRYAN. It is. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The.Sel!reta:ry will read it. 
Mr. HARDWICK. So is th~ amendment of the 'Senator from 

Iowa, if the Chair please. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. No.; it is to the text of the sub

stitute. 
The :SE:CRE:URY. It ·is to !the part proposed to 'be stl'icken out. 
Tlle VICE PRESIDEl~T. The amendment of i:he Senator 

from Florida has precedence, if it is to the House tert. 
The SECRETARY. On page 54 it ·is propo ed to strike out lines 

6 to 26, inclusive. The ~committee amendment does thut 
lr. BR.A.NDEGEE. :Mr. Pre ident, are we not now taking up 

the I bill .for ·committee amendments? 
The VICE PRE IDENT. Yes; :we ·lll'e cunsioering committee 

amendments ; .but "the pending committee amentlment 1s an 
amendment which strik--es -{)ut a '}Jortion <if the text, and the 'l'Ule 
surely :J.S tlutt 'Where amendments ·are to:tfered to th text--

Mr. BRANDEGEE. ·Is this mnerutment offered to that part~ 
the tat whiCh it 1s ;propo ed to s.trike nut? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. 'It is. 
.Mr. 1BRANDE.GEE. · Oh, v.ery 'Well. 
The ·SEcnET.tRY. On _g').age ..54 it ris propo d to trik ~nt n1l 

of lines 6 in -26, .both ~lusive, as the -committee lpl'opo.. ~ to 
do, :and in lie.u ther~ofio .insert~ 

!I'"he rlnterstllm Cmnme::rce 'Commt.ssion is lH~l'eby tlirectro 'to bola bear
ll\.gt'l..a:nd to mate a thorough illvestigation of the ju tn B:nd TeaHon
ableness of the rates o.l' railway mail pay fixed under this ectlon. and 
if it 4lnds that they are not jo~ and Teasonable 'for the service pe1·· 
formed :for the Government by the railrono mall carriers it -shall make 
findings of wha~ rates •8.l'e just and reasonable a.nd h ll 1certify nah 
llnrUngs to the Postmaster Genoral, who shall adopt uch 'rnt , nd, 
wh~re greater ·oT I than the rates 'fixed .under thi.l ection. shan 
readjust the compen atlon .of the c:arrt~rs in accordance tber wjth. No 
change !lhn.ll •be made in t.bP ratE> fixE-d b,y the ln.:tcrstatc Commerce 
CommL i(ln except by the commi !U.on aft.P.r dnvt' :tlgation, :which b:ill 
be ·made only npoD 'a,ppllcatloD of 'the Po tma.ster General or the r pre
genttrtives ·of :railroad. 1th an aggregate mfleage of ll.t ea t 2u 'J)er 
cwt ,of :til{' .mileage of the Tailroadll e:n-rying mails. 

Mr. VARDAMAN. M:r. Pr~ ident, .a !pmlinmentnry inquiry. 
:What d that amendment? Where i it o eome in ;the 'bill? 

The 'SECRErABY. 1t .is in lieu uf •the matter propo eO. to be 
mcktm ·out 10n 'Page 5!1, beginning with line 6 and ending on 

line 26. 
Mr. H.ARD\VICK. l rraise a .question of order on the .amend

ment woposed bY tlle Senator i'rom :Fianda, 'fhat. not bejng a 
committee nm-endment, being merely an nmendment to .the text 
of the Eou e bill, it is not in 1ll'd~r until the committee amend
ments have been disposed of. 

!Mr. BRANDEGEJD. The pending committee .nmen ment uoes 
not commence until page 55. 

1\fr. ffi.RY.AN. .This pa1·t of the billls not a committee nmen<l
ment. 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. It is the House text which the committee 
pTopo es to str.ike ·out. 

1\Ir. OUl\fMINS. I rise to a question of order, that the 
amendment offered by the ·senator from Florida is not in order 
until the -penning amendment is Uispo ed of. 

The · ICE PRESIDENT. The 'Chair i not in 1>0 · ion of 
a copy .of the :bill. Where doe the amendment of the committee 
begin? 

Mr. BRANDEGEE. 'The part for hlch tbe nmen<lment of 
the Senator from Iowa is a substitute is nted an 'tl1e 'face of 
it. It :begins at Une 1, 'Page 56, and goes to 'line 11, page T57. 

:Mr. BRYAN. I urn relying on 'Rule X III of 'f11e t'Dnte.' 
Mr. VARDA.MA.N. The ::unendment of 't'he Senntot· from 

Florida ls rrn amendment to the nmendment ·of the committee. 
.Mr. H.A;RD\VIOK. ro; it is not. 
The 'VICE .PRE IDEl~T. As the Chair ...,.ets this matte1·, t1lc 

eommittee :amendment starts in by 'Strikin...,. out, eomm.encinrr 
flfter the word "directed," tn ,line 22, on })age 42, all the Hous 
text tlown to .and Jincluuing the '\\·ora 1

• ction," in ine 5, on 
pnge 55, and .in lien thereof it .p-ropo ·es to ·in el"t, c mmcncing at 
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line 6, page 55, down to the end of the bill. The amendment of 
the Senator from Iowa, of course, is an amendment which is 
directed to the portion proposed to be inserted by the committee 
amendment, but the amendment of the Senator from Florida is 
to the original House text, and under the rule of the Senate it 
must be in order, because the Senate has a right to perfect the 
part proposed to be stricken out before it can vote upon the part 
proposed to be inserted. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. Is that question now disposed of? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The ruling of the Chair is disposed 

of, that the amendment of the Senator from Florida is in order 
and is now pending. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. I understand the Senator from Florida 
does not intend to press consideration of his amendment to
night, but simply wishes to have it printed and pending, to go 
over until to-morrow. In that case I move that the Senate pro
ceed to the consideration of executive business. 

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate proceeded to the 
consideration of executive business. After 10 minutes spent in 
executive session the doors were reopened. 

RECESS. 

Mr. STO:~~. I move that the Senate take a recess until to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. 

The motion was agreed to; and (at 6 o'clock and 12 minutes 
p.m.) the Senate took a recess until to-morrow, Friday, June 23, 
1916, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

NOl\IINATIONR. 

E:xeautive 1w1ninations t·eceived by the Sen,ate June 22, 1916. 

RECORDER OF DEEDS, DISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA. 

John F. Costello, of the District of Columbia, to be recorder 
of deeds for the District of Columbia. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE ARMY. 

QUARTERMASTER CORPS. 

Maj. Herbert M. Lord, Quartermaster Corps, to be lieutenant 
colonel from March 4, 1913, vice Lieut. Col. Beecher Br Ray, 
whose recess appointment expired by constitutional limitation 
March 3, 1913. 

Maj. Robert S. Smith. Quartermaster Corps, to be lieutenant 
colonel from March 27, 1914, vice Lieut. Col. George F. Downey, 
promoted. 

MEDICAL CORPS. 

Capt. Nelson Gape~ Medical Corps, to be major from May 26, 
1916, vice Maj. Deane C. Howard, promoted. 

CAVALRY ARM. 

First Lieut. Robert F. Tate, Eighth Cavalry, to be captain 
from June 3, 1916, vice Capt. Francis Le J. Parker, Twelfth Cav
alry. detailed in the General Staff Corps. 

First Lieut. Sebring C. Megill (Cavalry}, Signal Corps, to be 
captain from June 3, 1916, vice Capt. Harry N. Cootes, Thir
teenth Cavalry, detailed in the General Staff Corps. 

Second Lieut. Robert S. Donaldso~ Thirteenth Cavalry, to be 
first lieutenant from June 3, 1916, vice First Lieut. Robert F. 
Tate, Eighth Cavalry, promoted. 

COAST ARTILLERY CORPS. 

Capt. Edward Kimmel, Coast Artillery Corps, to be major 
from June 12, 1916, vice 1\Iaj. Alston Hamilton, detached from 
his proper command. 

Capt. John R. Proctor, Coast Artillery Corps, to be major from 
June 12, 1916, vice 1\Iaj. Robert E. Wyllie, detached from his 
proper command. 

First Lieut. Clifford L. Corbin, Coast Artillery Corps, to be 
captain from June 12, 1916, vice Capt. Edward Kimmel, pro
moted. 

First Lieut. Lloyd P. Horsfall, Coast Artillery Corps, to be 
captain from June 12, 1916, vice Capt. John R. Proctor, pro
moted. 

First Lieut. Charles G. Mettler, Coast Artillery Corps (cap
tain, Ordnance Department), to be captain from June 12, 1916, 
vice Capt. Philip H. Worcester, detached from his proper 
command. . 

First Lieut. Charles B. Gatewood, Coast Artillery Corps (cap
tai~ Ordnance Department), to be captain from June 12, 1916, 
vice Capt. Charles G. Mettler, whose detail in the Ordnance 
Department is continued. 

First Lieut. Joseph H. Pelot, Coast Artillery Corps (captain, 
Ordnanee Department), to be captain from June 12, 1916, vice 
Capt. Charles B. Gatewood, whose detau· in the Ordnance De
partment 1s continued~ 

First Lieut. Morgan L. Brett, Coast Artillery Corps (captain, 
Ordnance Department), to be captain from June 12, 1916, vice 
Capt. James H. Pelot, whose detail in the Ordnance Department 
is continued. 

First Lieut. Forrest E. Williford, Coast Artillery Corps, to be 
captain from June 12, 1916, vice Capt. Morgan L. Brett, whose 
detail in the Ordnance Department is continued. 

Second Lieut. Charles N. Wilson, Coast Artillery Corps, to be 
first lieutenant from June 12, 1916, vice First Lieut. Clifford L .. 
Corbin, promoted. 

Second Lieut. Austin G. Frick, Coast Artillery Corps, to be 
first lieutenant from Juri.e 12, 1916, vice First Lieut. Lloyd P~ 
Horsfall, promoted. . 

Second Lieut. Sydney S. Winslow, Coast .Artillery Corps, to 
be first lieutenant from June 12, 1916, vice First Lieut. Forrest 
E. Williford, promoted. 

MEDICAL CORPS. 

To be captains in the Medical Corps with rank from June 7, 
1916, after three years' service, under the act of Congress ap
proved April 23,1908: 

First Lieut. Benjamin B. Warriner, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. William D. Herbert, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Stephen H. Smith, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. George F. Lull, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Charles C. Hillman, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Sidney L. Chappell, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Fletcher 0. McFarland, Medical Corps. 

APPOINTMENTS IN THE ARMY. 

MEDICAL CORPS. 

First Lieut. Frank Wiley Wilson, 'Medical Reserve Corps, to be 
first lieutenant in the Medical Corps, with rank from June .7, 
1916, vice Capt. William H. Moncrief, promoted May 23, 1916. 

PORTO RICO REGIMENT OF INFANTRY. 

Arturo Moreno, of Porto Rico, to be second lieutenant in the 
Porto Rico Regiment of Infantry, with rank from November 25, 
1910. 

NoTE.-The person named is now serving as second lieutenant 
in the Porto Rico Regiment of Infantry under the name Arturo 
Moreno Calderon. This message is submitted for the purpose of 
changing the name of the nominee. 

CHAPLAIN. 

Rev. ·Edmond J. Griffin, of the District of Cohimbia, to be 
chaplain, with the rank of first lieutenant, from June 19, 1916, 
vice Chaplain .Alexander P. Landry, Twelfth Cavalry, resigned 
May 25, 1915. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE NAVY. 

The following-named midshipmen to be ensigns in the Nuvy 
from the 3d day of June, 1916: 

Henry M. M ullinnix, 
Norman P. Earle, 
Ralph E. Davison, 
Don P. Moon, 
Russell S. Berkey, 
Robert C. Bourne, 
George F. Huss€'y, jr., 
Thomas J. Keliher, jr., 
Osborne B. Hardison, 
Hugo Schmidt, 
Russell S. Hitchcock, 
Clinton E. Braine, jr., 
Willis C. Sutherland, 
Laurance F. Safford, 
Arthur C. Miles, 
William M. Fechteler, 
Frank W. Wead, 
Robert A. Awtrey, 
Conrad A. Krez, 
Charles A. Baker, 
Tuthill Ketcham, 
Donald M. Carpenter, 
Harris K. Lyle, 
Gerald F. Bogan, 
Sidney E. Dudley, 
Leon S. Fiske, 
Earl M. Major, 
William F. Loventhal, 
Paul R. Glutting, 
Harold 1\I. Horne, 
Walter E. Borden, jr., 
Arthur T. Emerson, 
Arthur C. Geisenhoff,. 
Grover C. Klein, 
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William F. Boyer; 
BartiPy G. l•'urrJ·· 
\Villard A. Kitts, 3d, 
Berh·am .J. Roger , 
Carroll \V. Hmnill, 
John .A. 'l'erhuue, 
Clinton H. H:will, 
Lew W. Bagby, 
Byron S. Dague, 
Lyman K. Swenson, 
Frank E. Beatty, jr., 
Gail Morgan, 
Woodbury E. l\l:t eKny, 
Gilbert F. Bunnell, 
Stanton F. Kalk:, 
Thorwald A. Solberg, 
Clifford H. Roper, 
Edward P. Sauer, 
Augustus J. Selman, 
John H. Carson, 
l\lilton 0. Carlson, 
Robert B. Carney, 
Arthur ,V. Radford, 
George F. Martin, 
John A. Vincent, 
Bernard F. Jenkins, 
Boyd R. Alexander, 
Edwin S. Earnhardt, 
Edward L. Ericsson, 
Frederick B. Craven, 
Riclmrtl R. Claghorn, 
John 1\f. Bloom, 
John E. \Villlams, 
Jesse L. Kenworthy, jr., 
Webster M.· Thompson, 
Albert E. Schrader, 
Louis R. Vail, 
William R. Casey, 
Dennis L. Ryan, 
Paul S. Goen, 
Harry Van C. Baugh, 
Andrew De G. Mayer, 
Arnold H. Bateman, 
Charles G. Halpine, 
Charles T. Joy, 
John S. Watters, jr., 
AlYa J. Moore, 
\\alter w. Webb, 
"~"eLon N. Gates, 

Henry L . Phelps, 
Benjamin R. Holcombe, 
Archer W. " .,.ebb, 
Charles G. Ben-rind, 
John E. Reinburg, 
\Villiam L. Keady. 
Charles J. "'heeler, 
Theodore T, Patterson, 
John A. Sternberg, 
George P. Brewster, jr., 
Samuel P. Ginder, 
Henry B. Broadfoot, 
Van H. Ragsdale, 
John Wilkes, 
Robert J. Wall\:er, 
Robert B. Twining, 
Horner L. Grosskopf, 
'Villiam P. Bacon, 
Henry N. Fallon, 
Wilbur W. Feineman, 
Maxwell Cole, 
Bruce P. Flo<><l, 
Henry J. White, 
0 car W. Erickson. 
Gilbert W. Sumners, 
Henry C. Merwin, 
James M. Steele, 
Arthur D. Burhans, 
Casp r K. Blackburn, 
Amo · B. Root. 
Tlwmru D. \Varner, 
Panl W. Rutledge, 
T. De ·witt Carr, 
Alhert M. Rhudy, 
Clutrles P. Cecil, 
Calvi n T. Dm·gin, 

Humbe1't W. ZiroH, 
James A. Scott, 
Julius \V. Simm , 
William E. Miller, 
George F. Chapline, 
Douglas C. Woodward, 
.Armi tead C. Roger , 
John S. Roberts, jr., 
John D. Price, 
Norman 0. Wynkoop, 
James B. Ryan, 
William W. Schott. 
Sidney W. Kirtland, 
Walter B. Cowles, 
Joseph H. Lawson, 
Stanwi.x: G. Mayfield, jr., 
Richard E. Webb, 
Edwin F. Cochrane, 
Charles T. Gilliam, 
Gilbert C. Hoover, 
Thomas V. Cooper, 
'Valter S. Carrington, 
Newbold T. Lawrence, jr., 
Roy K. Jones, 
MaTtin B. Stonestreet, 
Hernan J. Redfield, 
Rlchm·d H. Jones, 
Lowell Cooper, 
Linton Herndon. 
Andrew C. McFall, 
Leon F. Brown, 
Herbert S. Jones, 
Herbert J. Gras ie, 
Robert N. Kennedy, 
Isaiah Parker, 
Carl H. Hilton, 
Chaplin E. Evans, 
James K. Davis, 
George D. Price, 
Cassin Young, 
Carlyle Craig, 
Knefier 1\IrGinnis, and 
James ·p, Compton. 
Robert B. Greenough, a citizen of Mus achu etls, to be an 

assistant surgeon in the Medical Reserve Corps of the :Kavy from 
the 25th day of 1\Iay, 1916. 

Asst. Surg. Charles P. Lynch to be a passed assi.rtant surgeon 
in the Navy from the 19th day of February, 1916. 

Asst. Civil Engineer Glenn S. Burrell to be a civil engineer in 
the Navy from the 17th day of March, 1916. 

Asst. Civil Engineer Henry G. Taylor, with rank of ensign, to 
be an assistant civil engineer in the Navy, with rank of lieutenant 
(junior grade), ft·om the 17th day of 1\Iarch, 1916. 

Ensign Walter D. La Mont to be a lieutenant (junior gra<le) 
in the Navy from the 7th day of March, 1915. 

Ensign Nelson W. Hibbs to be a lieutenant (junior graue) in 
the Navy from the 8th day of June, 1915. 

Ensign Harold H. Little to be a lieutenant {junior graue) in 
the Navy from the 8th day of December, 1915. 

The following-named ensigns to be lieutenants (junior grade) 
in the Navy from the 7th day of June, 1916: · 

James C. Jones, jr., 
Adolph \"'On S. Pickhardt, 
George W. Wolf, 
FrankL. Johnston, 
John A. Brownell, 
Chapman C. Todd, jr., 
Paul Cassard, 
George M. Ti dale, 
Wilbur J. Ruble, 
Arthur G. Robin on, 
Frederic W. Dilllngbnm, 
William W. Meek, 
Paulus P. PoweU, 
Earl H. Qninlnn, 
Clarke Withers, 
Leo H. Thebaml, and 
Gordon Hutchins. 
The following-named ensigns to be assistant na ntl con. ·true-

tors in the Navy from the 7tll <.lny of Jun~ 1916: 
EYerett Len. Gayhart, 
George .A. Andrew ·, 
Thomas l\1. Sem·les, 
Earl F. Enright, and 
Frederick G. Crisp. 

.. 
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First Lieut. Calvin B. Matthews to be a captain in the Mal'ine 

Corps from the 2d day of June, 1916. 
Se<'ond Lieut. George W. Van Hoose to be a first lieutenant 

in the Marine Corps from the 2d day of June, 1916. 
The following-named midshipmen to be second lieutenants in 

the Marine Corps from the 3d day of June, 1916: 
Walter H. Sitz, 
William G. Hawthorne, and 
Oscar R. Cauldwell. 

MEMBER OF ExECUTIVE CoUNcn. OF PORTO RICO. 

Jose C. Barbosa, of Porto Rico, to take effect July 16, 1916. 
(Reappointment.) 

REAPPOINTMENT IN THE ARMY. 
QUARTERMASTER Con.PS. 

Maj. Gen. James B. Aleshire, Quartermaster General, to be 
Quartermaster General with the rank of major general, for the 
period of four years beginning August 24, 1916, with rank from 
August 24, 1912. 

APPOINTMENT, BY TRANSFER, IN THE ARMY. 

Second Lieut. Louis A. Craig, Coast Artillery Corps, to be sec
ond lieutenant of Field Artillery, with rank from July 14~ 1913. 

Second Lieut. Charles L. Kilburn, Third Field Artillery, to be 
second lieutenant in the Coast Artillery Co1·ps, with rank from 
July 14, 1913. 

SECOND LIEUTENANTS IN THE QUARTERMASTER CoRPS. 

Under the provi ions of section 9 of an act of Congress ap
proved June 3, 1916, the pay clerks herein named, an·anged 
alphabetically, for appointment as second lieutenants in the 
Quartermaster Corp , with rank from June 3, 1916: 

Selden B. Armat. 
Francis J. Baker. 
\Vallace F. Baker. 
Stephen R. Beard. 
Orva E. Beezley. 
John Q. A. Brett. 
George C. Brigham. 
Dudley l\L Brown. 
Richard L. Cave. 
Jerome Clark. 
Eugene Coffin. 
Lute E. Collier. 
Edwm·d T. Comegys. 
Walter D. Dabney. 
William F. Dau(Yhton. 
William M. Dixon. 
Guy R. Doane. 
Charles B. Eckels. 
George Z. Eckels. 
Charles F. Eddy. 
Edwin F. Ely. 
Ed. N. Ender. 
Clarence M. Exley. 
Horace G. Fo ter. 
Seymour H. Francis. 
Otto W. Gralund. 
Carl Halla. 
James R. Hezrnalhnlch. 
Jo eph..A.. Hill. 
Ernest P. Hoff. 
Eugene 0. Hopkins. 
Heru-y S. Hostetter. 
Percy G. Hoyt. 
Charles R. In ley. 
Franklin C. Kenrns. 
Montgomery T. Legg. 
Claude J. Liebert. 
William J. Lisle. 
Elmer E. Lockard. 
George F. Lovell. 
James MacKay. 
Alexander C. McKelvey. 
William A. Mac~icholl. 
Herbert A. Main. 
Frederick A. Markey. 
James A. Marmon. 
Alfred J . . Maxwell. 
Dana W. Morey. 
Emmett C. Morton. 
Fra~ T. Neely. 
Er kine Neide. 
Da\id NicholBon. 

Robert G. Nunan. 
Arthur A. Pndmore. 
Frank E. Parker. 
Thomas S. Pugh. 
Horace G. Rice. 
Frank H. Richey. 
Harold G. Salmon. 
Jerome F. Sears. 
Frank B. Shelly. 
Harrison W. Smith. 
Hastie A. Stuart. 
Will T. Taber. 
Louis M. Thibadeau. 
William W. ThralL 
Walter S. Vidor. 
Hardie A. Violland. 
Wilhelm P. A. T. Von Hartung. 
George N. Watson. 
.Archie H. Willis. 
Horace E. Wilson. 
Samuel C. Wilson. 

FIRST AsSISTANT CoMMISSIONER OF PATENTS. 

Robert F. Whitehead, of Virginia (now Assistant Commis
sioner of Patents), to be First Assistant Commissioner of Pat
ents, effective July 1, 1916, vice James T. Newton, appointed an 
examiner in chief. 

AsSISTANT COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS. 

Francis W. H. Clay, of Pittsburgh, Pa., to be Assistant Com
missioner of Patents, vice Robert F. Whitehead, appointed First 
Assistant Commissioner, effective July 1, 1916. 

EliMTh'ER IN CHIEF, PATENT OFFICE. 

James T. Newton, of Georgia (now First Assistant Collllllis
sioner of Patents) to b~ an examiner in chief in the Patent 
Office, effective July 1, 1916, to fill an original vacancy created 
by the act approved May 10, 1916 (Public, No. 73). 

Samuel E. Fouts, of North Carolina (now a second assistant 
examiner in the Patent Office) to be an examiner in chief in 
the Patent Office, effective July 1, 1916, to fill an original 
vacancy created by the act approved May 10, 1916 (Public, ~o. 
73). 

PosTMASTERS. 

ALABAMA. 

Green B. Avery to be postmaster at Lanett, Ala. Office be
comes presidential July 1, 1916. 

J. Franklin Davis to be postmaster at Andalusia, Ala., in place 
of James F. Brawner. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 15, 1916. 

Charles B. Searcy to be postmaster at Abbeville, Ala. in place 
of Augustus L. Hawley, removed. 

Charles R. Talbot to be postmaster at Elba, Ala., in place of 
\V. S. Mullins. Incumbent's commission expired· January 15, 
1916. 

CALIFORNIA. 

H. 0. Blohm to be postmaster at Upland, Cal. in place of 
James F. Monroe, resigned. 

Alpharetta Gilham ta be postmaster at Barstow, Cal., in pl:lce 
of C. E. Kendrick. Incumbent's commission expired May 20, 
1916. . . 

Edward K. Loosley to be postmaster at Montague. Cal. Office 
becomes presidential July 1~ 1916. 

William Weber to be postmaster at Soledad, Cal., in place of 
H. J'. Schumann. Incumbent's commission expires. July 18, 1916. 

Bes. ie B. Wightman to be postmaster· at Antioch, Cal.. in plnce 
of James F. Saunders, removed. 

W. \V. Yandell to be postmaster at Bishop, Cal., in place of 
Mrs. J. C. Miller. Incumbent's commission expired April 5, 
1916. 

COLORADO. 

Oren F. Frary to be postmaster at Durango, Colo., in plaee 
of W. W. Parshall. Incumbent's commission expires July 18, 
1916. 

James E. Gordon to be postmaster at Springfield, Colo. Office 
becomes presidential July 1, 1916. 

Amy R. Kruchten to be postmaster at Flagler, Colo., in place 
of Edward H. Kruchten, dec-eased. 

George R. Painter to be postma. ter at Telluride, ·Colo., in place 
of D. Lee Staley, resigned. 

G• orge B. Wick to be postmaster at Las Anima , Colo., in 
place of John A. Murphy. Incumbent's commission expires July 
18 1916. 
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DEL..\. WARE. 

.John H. Gooden to be po tmaster at Wyoming, Del., in place 
. of Harry B. Johnson. Incumbent s coulllliS ion expired April 5, 
191G. -

John G. Je ter to be postmaster at Felton, Del., in place of 
\V. T. Rradley. Incumbent's commi sion ex:pirecl June 12, 1916. 

FLO TilDA. 

Jame "' 1\le ·se1· to lJe po tmaster at Tallalw~see, Fla., in place 
of ..ilexandee McDougalL Incumbent's commi .. ion expired June 
7, 101G. 

GEORGIA. 

Sn ic McAlli ter to he postma ter at Fort Gaines, Ga., in place 
of T. C. Peterson. Incumbent's commission expired June 7, 
1016. 

T. F. Sykes to be po tma ter at Villa Rica, Ga., in place of 
H. G. Roberds. Incumbent's commi .... sion expires July 7, 1916. 

H. K Tucker to be po tmaster at Lumber City, Ga., in place 
of C. B. Beacham. Incumbent' · commi ion expii·ed April 11, 
191G. . 

He1~chcl S. 'Vhite to be postma. ter at Syl1ania, Ga., in place 
of Uytilene· Cooper, resigned. 

m~no. 

F. J. Uodgers to be postmaster at l\Iid1ale, Idaho. Office be
came 1n-e idential January 1, 1916. 

ll..Ln\OI • 

Martin V: Conklin to be po tma..:ter at Prince1ille, Ill., in 
place of H. J. Chee~man. Incumbent's commi ·ion e~-pires July 
18, 1916. 

Patrick E. Hughes to be postma ter at Wilmington, IlL, in 
place of Don A. Spurr. Incumbent's commission expired May 
11, 191G. 

John Kray to be po tmaster at Des Plaines, Ill., in place of 
Louis \Yolfram. Incumbent's commission expires July 18,. 1916. 

H. Chester McAuliff to be postmaster at Franklin Park, Ill., 
in place of A. E. 'Va . . on. Incumbent's commission expires July 
18, 191G. 

INDllN..L 

Ro!Jert C. Co. by to be postma~ ter at Cayuga, Ind., in place of 
Chari~-. Ho~ford. Incumbent's commis ion expired June 5, 1916. 

John '1'. l\Iohere to be postma ter at Kramer, Ind., in place of 
John Pl'rry. Incumbent's cmnmi-· ·ion ~-pired June 12, 1916. 

Tlteodor W. Englehart to be postmaster at Brazil, Ind., in 
place of Edward C. ~chuetz, deceased. 

IOWA. 

J. ".. Dole to be po tmaster at Fairfield, Iowa, in place of 
William G. Ross, resigned. 

HatTY C. Gra·n·s to be po tnut tcr at :Madrid, Iowa, in place of 
E. P. J)alander. Incumbent' " commis ion expired January , 
1916. 

Bert ~[<::Kinley to bf' postma._ ter at l\Iorning Sun, Iowa, in 
place of T. J. Ochiltree. Incumbent's cornmL<ssion expired l\lay 
11, 191G. 

Edg:u· P. l\Iedar~· to be po:trna!:iter at Waukon, Iowa, in place 
of Peter S. Narum. Incumbent's comml ion expired May 17, 
1016. 

Thomas J. Snodgrass to be po tmaster at New Yarket, Iowa, 
in place of Isaac "T· Abbott. Incumbents commission expired 
April 5, 1916. · 

K..iNSAS. 

E. S. Craft to be postmaster at Lewi , Kan ., in place of 
W. S. Lyman. Incumbent's commission expired June 14, 1916. 

B . .M. Dreiling to be postmaster at Hay ·, Kans., in place of 
Haney J. PelJ.Jley, resigned. 

A. L. Tear to be postmaster at Sedgwick, Kans., in place of 
H. S. 1\lnellcr. Incumbent's commission expires July 27, 1916. 

KEN'l'1JCKY. 

John D. Hartman to be postmaster at Fleming, Ky. Office 
become pre iUential July .1, 1916. 

Robert J. Scott on be postma ter at 'Vilmore, Ky., in place 
of Frnnk W. Rice. Incumbent's commission e~-pired May 1, 1916. 

L01JISIA..,A. 

Le.'lr 1\lary Linck to be postmaster at Bonami, La., in place of 
Lear :\lnry He ser. Name changed by marriage. 

:MAI:SE. 

William J. Storer to be postmaster at Wells, l\le. Office be
come presidential July 1, 1916. 

MARYL.L~. 

John T. Culyer to be postma 'ter at Foret Glen, Mu., in place 
of George M. ·wolfe, resigned. 

Arthur II. Uhler to be postmaster at Rei terstown, i.\Id., in 
place of S. S. Yingling. Incumbent's comrni sion expires July 
16, 191G . 

liA.SS..iCHl::SETTS. 

James Y. Deacon fo be postma ter at Nantucket, Ma · ., in 
place of Charles 1!'. Hammond. Incumbent's commis ion ex· 
pired December 18, 1915. 

John F. 1\IcManomin to be . postmaster at North Chclm~foru, 
Mass., in plaee of Charle · F. Scribner. Incumbent'· commis ·iou 
expired January 18, 1916. 

lliCIDG~~·· 

Andrew K. Bm·row~ to be postmaster at Port Au tin ~lich., 
in place of Lee R. lVallucc. Incumbent's commi · ion expire ' 
July 16, 1916. 

John F. McCann to be po tmaster at Yp ilanti, 1\lich., in lllace 
of Richard L. Owen. Incumbent's commission expir d April 0, 
1916. 

H. Kirk White to be po tmaster at Owo · o, Mich., in l)lace 
of Edmund 0. Dewey. Incumbent's commi · ion expired April G, 
1916. 

J.~NE OTA. 

Catherine I. Cashman to be postmaster at Eden Valley, -:\fiun., 
in place of Peter L. Cashman, re igned. 

Byron J. Mo ier to be po tma ter at Stillwater, )linn .. in 
place of Frank Withrow. Incumbent' commi ion xpir Jul~· 
29, 191G. . 

MISSISSIPPI. 

J. 0. Bennett to be po 'tma ter at Loui ville, 111 ..... . , in pla c 
of Sidnc~ 1\I. Jordan. Incumbent' · commb ion expired Muy 2 , 
191G. 

John C. King to be po -tma ter at Senatobia, 1\li . in place of 
John C. Clifton. Incumbent's commi ion expire<l June 1:!, 
191G. 

Samuel H. Jonc · to be po tma ter at Como, Mi s. , in 11lucc of 
A. ll. Patter on, jr. Incumbent' · commi ·.·ion expired May ~ , 
1916. 

MI SO"Glll, 

Thoma: F. Donald on to be po tma ter at Kennett :llo .. in 
place of L. H. Johnson. Incmnbent's commi · ion pire: July . 
!!-!. 1916. 

John C. Frazier to be po -tmaster at North Kansa Cit~· . ~h •. , 
in place of John C. Frazier. Office became pre::;i<lential .April 1, 
1015. 

Ernest ,Y. Jewett to be po tmaster at Shelbina, Mo., in place 
of ..1.. F. Huggins. Incumbent's coll;lmission expires July 1", 191G. 

A. J. McKinney to be po ·tmn ter at Cabool, l\1o. in 11lace oC 
Frank A. Hardin. Incumbent': commi · ion expired June 5, 191G. 

Ancil 1\lilam to be po ·tmnster at Macon, :\to., i 11 11lnc of 
C. L. li'arrar. Incumbent's cop:uni siou cxvire · July 13, 191G. 

Anthony Thoreson to be po tmaster at Concordia, Mo., in 
place of \V. H. P. Walkenhorst. Incumb nt -· commL -· ion ex· 
pires July 13, 1916. 

MO~TANA. 

·william A. Francis to be postma. ter at Yirginia City, :Mont., 
in place of J. Z. Clem. Incumbent's commi.;sion cxpireu June 
14, 1916. 

l\'"EBR.l S.IL\.. 

Henry Dhooge to be po"'tmnster at \Vilber, Nebr., in p1acc of 
T. J. Taylor. Incumbent's commission U'J)ired April 25, 191G. 

Hugh l\1. McGuffin to be po tma ter at Polk, Nebr., in place 
of Amos W. Shafer. Incumbent'::; COIIlll1U ion expire<l April 
23, 191G. 

Clycle D. 1lilson to be po ·tmastcr at Broken Bow, Nebr., in 
place of Jules Haumont. Incumbent's cornmi: ·ion expires July 
18, 191G. 

~EW HA:Ml' ' lllB.E. 

Arthur L. Sherman to be postmaster at LislJon, N. H., in place 
of L. L. Blodgett. Incumbent' commis ion e~-pire · July 27, 
1916. 

1\~W JER EY. 

Millicent J. Eick to be po tmaster at Leonia, N. J., in placo 
of William H. Eicks, deceased. 

1\I. Eugene Hoffman to be postma ter at 'Vllitc Hou. c Station, 
N. J., in place of Peter Latourette, re ·Igned. 

Franci ' F. Hummel to be postmaster at Dover, N. J., in 
place of C. H. Bennett. Incumbent's commission expire<l April 
B, 1916. 

1\Inrda Jolly to lJe po tmaster at Old Bridge, N. J., in place of 
Herbert Appleby. Incumbent's commission expired Decembet• 
14, 1914. 

"Warren II. Stagg to be po tmaster at Westwood., N. J., in 
place of Frank 1\I, O'Shea. Incumbent's comrni ion expired 
April 1(), 1916. 
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:KEW MEXICO. 

James 'Valker to be postmaster at Estancia, N. 1\lex., in place 
of Wl1liam D. ·wa ··on, removed. 

NEW YORK. 
Jo...:eph ,V. Cain to be postmaster at Adams, N. Y., in place of 

Frank S. Kenyon, resigned. · 
. Frank J. Nearn to be po~trnaster at Cenh·al Valley, N. Y., 
in place of Henry D. Ford, removed. . 

William M. 'Vagner to be postmaster at Savona, N. Y., iri 
place of Williani E. Joint, declined. 

Har\ey D. Hall to be postmaster at Lawrence\ille, Va., jn 
place of A. W. Ilarrison. Incun_1bent's commission expired 1\Iay 
1, 1910. ,.. 

Emmett L. Wade to be postmaster at Vinton, \a. Office 
become presidential July 1, 1910. 

YER:llO~T. 

Fred H. Pierce to be postma ter at Orlean._ , Yt., in place of 
Alton G. Baird, resigned. 

WASHINGTO~. 

1\""ID'ADA. E. H. C. n.amm to be postmaster at Twisp, 'Va.·ll. , in place of 
~lichael E. Nevin to be postmaster at Virginia City~ Nev., in C. J. Casad. Incumbent's commission expires July 13, 1910. 

place ofT. W. O'Connor. Incumbent's commission expires July WEST TIBOINll. 
18, 1916. · 1\1. Grundy Gilmer to be postmaster at 1\latoaka, \V. Va. Office 

NORTH CAROLINA. becomes presidential July 1, 1910. 
1\J. P. Critcher to be postmaster at Boone, N. C. Office became Charles L. Watkins to be postmaste~ at Shinnston, W. Va., ill 

pre iuential January 1, 1916. place of C. S. Randall. Incumbent's commission expires July 16, 
NORTH DAKOTA. 

reter Hengel to be postmaster at Anamoose, N. Dak., in place 
of G. F. Abelein. Incumbent's commission expired June 5, 1916. 

OHIO. 
P. C. Fullerton to be po tmaster at Lolli, Ohio, in place of 

J.D. Carpenter. Incumbent's commission expires July 30, 1916. 
J. D. Turner to be postmaster at Chardon, Ohio, in place of 

Clifford N. Quirk. Incumbent's commission expires July 13, 
1910. 

H. E. Zimmerman to be postmaster at Loudonville, Ohio, in 
place (if W. J. "'eirick. Incumbent's commissjon expires July 7, 
1910. 

OKLARO:llA. 

Herman J. Fleming to be postmaster at Canton, Okla. Office 
becomes presidential July 1, 1916 . 

. Hoy Tennison to be postmaster at Commerce, Okla., in place 
of Alva P. Daniel, decea ·ell. 

OREGO~. 

E. D. Alexander to be postmaster at Stayton, Oreg., in place 
of " 'illiam A. Elder, remo\ed; 

PENNSYL\ANU. 
r rcy Brewington to be po tmaster at Benton, Pn., in place of 

John J. Mather: Incumbent's commission e~'})ired May 10, 
1910. 

Stephen J. Downs to be postmaster at Union City, Pa., in 
place of C. E. B. Hunter. Incumbent's commission expires 
July 13, 1916. 
. C. ,V, Dundon to be postmaster at Edinboro, Pa., in place of 
H. L. Cooper. Incumbent's commission expired May 31. 1916. 

John D. Moore to be postmaster at Bridgeville, Pa., in place 
of D. 1\1. Bennett. Incumbent's commission expired June 7, 
1910. 

Daniel Lennon to be postmaster at Galeton, Pa., in place of 
Fred V. Balch. Incumbent's commission expired 1\Iay 20, 1916. 

SOUTII DAKOTA. 
Lynus K Harris to be po tma ter at Frankfort, S. Dak., in 

place of W. L. Butler, resigned. 
TEXJ\"'ESSEE. 

Clarence A. Templeton to be po tma ter at Jellico, Tenn., in 
place of M. V. Siler. Incumbent's commission expired January 
24, 1916. 

. TEXAS. 

William T. Henderson to be postmaster at Oclessa, Tex. 
Office becomes presidential July 1, 1916. 

· Thomas E. Neill to be postmaster at Van Horn, Tex., in place 
of W. A.. Daugherty, resigned. 

J. T. Rountree to be postmaster at Cooper, Tex., in place of 
C. V. Rattan. Incumbent's commission expired June 12, 1016. 

Martha B. Waters to be postmaster at Thrall, Tex. Office 
become presidential July 1, 1916. 

UTAH. 

J. R Lambert to be postmaster at Roo eYelt, Utah, in place 
of C. L. Ashton. Office became presidential January 1, 1916. 

VIRGINIA. 

. Gabriella R. Cochran to be postmaster ~t The Plains, Va., in 
place of G. n. Cochran. Incumbent's commission expires July 
29, 1916. 

l\ri1ton E. Gee to b~ postmaster· at Meherrin, Va. Office be-
com(' · presidential July 1, 1916. . 

Burns N. Gibson to be po tmaster at En t Falls Church, Va. 
Office becomes presidential July 1, 1D1G. 

1916. 
WISCO~SIN. 

George l\1. Breakey to be postmaster at Alma Center,· Wis., 
in place of G. l\f. Breakey. Office became presidential January 1, 
1916. 

Clarence L. J ordalen to be postmaster at Deerfield, Wis., in 
place of C. L. Jorclalen. Office became presidential January 1, 
1916. . 

Andrew Kaltenbach to be postmaster at Potosi, Wi ., in place 
of Andrew Kaltenbach. Office became presidential January 1, 
1916." . 

Daniel ,V. McNamara to be _postmaster at 1\lontello, Wis., in 
place of Charles Brown. Incumbent's commission expires Jl1ly 
23, 1916: . 

Charles H. Prouty to be postmaster at Genoa Junction, Wis., 
in place of C. H. Prouty.. Incumbent's commission expired De
cember 20, 1915. 

John Schreibeis to be postmaster at Menasha, W-is., in place 
of J. C. Capron. Incumbent's commission e:X:pires July 23, 1910. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
THURSDAY, J'l.tne 9393, 1916. 

The House met at 11 o'clock a. m. 
The Chaplain, llev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offereu the fol· 

lowing prayer : 
Our Father in heaven, our hearts . instincti\ely turn to Thee 

for inspiration and guidance in the present crisis. We are 
brought face to face with the horrors of war and we most fer· 
vently pray that the differences whicl;l have brought us in con· 
tact with a neighboring nation may be wisely and peacefully 
adjusted without further bloodshed, that harmonious relations 
may be· established to the good of all concerned. In the world's 
broad fields of endeavor there is room enough for brain and 
brawn without the clash of arms and the horrors that follow in 
its wake. Hear us, 0 Lord, and guide us by Thy holy influenc(', 
that Thy kingdom may come and Thy will be done in this and all 
lands, in the name of the Prince·of Peace. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read arid ap
proved. 

CO~SUL.\R Al\"'D DIPLOMATIC APPROPRllTIO~ BILL. 

Mr. FLOOD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to take 
from the Speaker's table the Diplomatic and Consular appro
priation bill, disagree to the Senate amendments, {lnd ask for a 
conference. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Virginia asks un:mi
mous consent to take ·from the Speaker's table the Consular aml 
Diplomatic appropriation bill, disagree to -the Senate amend· 
ments, and ask for a conference. The Clerk will read the title 
to the bill. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
A bill (H. R. 13383) maklng appropriations for the Diplomatic and 

Consular Service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1917. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 

. There was no objection. _ 
The Chair appointed as conferees Mr. FLOOD, Mr. Cu~E, and 

1\Ir. CooPER of Wisconsin. 
FORTIFICATIONS APPROPRIATIO~ BILL. 

1\Ir. SHERLEY. 1\Ir. Speaker, I move that the House resol\c 
itself into Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
Union for the further ('Onsideration of the bill H. R. 14303, the 
fortifications appropriation bill. 

The motion wus agreed to. 
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Accordingly the House resolved itself · into Committee of the station, and that since that time the peninsula has grown to 
Whole House on the state of the Union, with Mr. GARNER in the the extent of several miles by accretion. The railroad companies 
ehair. have a title from . those who claim to own by adverse pos es-

The CHAIRM~~. The House is now in Coiillllittee of the sion. -
Whole House on the state of the Union for the further con- Adverse title has nev~r been established against the Uhlted 
sideration of the bill of which the Clerk will read the title. States Government, arid in no case that has ever been tried 

The ·clerk read as follows: in the courts has the United States been made a party. In my 
A blll (H. R. 14303) making appropriations "tor fortifications and opinion the title, therefore, to this property that bas been made 

other works of defense. for tlie armament thereof, for the pro~urement by accretion belongs to the United States Gove1·nment, and 
of heavy ordnance for trial and service, and for other purposes. I think that any bill that carries an appropriation of more than 

1\fr. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman, when the bill was up for a million dollars to buy property against which the United States 
consideration before there was pending an amendment offered by Government certainly has claim of title should never· be passed, 
the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. TAVENNER], it being the only unless there be a proviso that the money should not be paid for 
matter remaining to be considered in connection with the bill. property to which we have the title or claim of title until fhe 
I thought that perhaps some understanding might be had as to question has been litigated. Again, they propose to pay here 
the debate that was desired on that amendment. in the neighborhood o+ four thousanc} and ' odd dollars l)er 

Mr. l\lANN. I think that everybody knows what the amend- acre for this property. It is more than 3 miles from the nearest 
ment is ; we have had it discussed a number of times. railway station. There is no ·road leading to it except one, 

Mf. SHERLEY. I have no desire to unduly prolong the con- almost impassable. You can not get to it in any kind of an 
· sideration of the bill, and at the same time I want to afford automobile except some very high-powered machine or a very 

proper opportunity for the discussion of the amendment. light one that bas considerable power. 
l\lr. KEATING. Those interested in the adoption of the You can hardly go there on foot or by wagon and team or by 

amendment would like about 30 minutes. boat that draws any considerable amount of water. The land 
Mr. MANN~ Make it 30 minutes on a side. itself is mostly :about 18 inches above high-water mark, and 
Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman. I ask unanimous consent that every winter the storms sweep the water across the peninsula, 

there be 30 minutes' debate on a side on the amendment offered and anything you build there would be swept away, unless built 
by the gentlemnn from Illinois, and all amendments thereto, up with high embankments and prope1· sea walls'; and in addi
one half to be controlled by the gentleman from Illinois, Mr. tion to that, across the bay, within half a mile, is Barren 
TAVENNER, and the other half by the gentleman from Illinois:. Island, where they destroy and rende1· up the dead horses and 
Mr. MANN. animals that die in the State of New York, and 1t stinks, and 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani- stinks so badly that at times in the summer it is almo t impos
mous consent that all debate on the pending amendment be lim- sible for the people to live there. The highest valuation that I 
ited to one hour, one-half to be controlled by the gentleman from have ever been able to find anybody who was disinteiested 
illinois, Mr. TAVENNER, and one-half by the gentleman from would put on this property was $2,000 an acre. and the con-
Illinois, Mr. MANN. Is there objection? sensus of opinion is $1,500 an acre, and I do not believe that be-

There was no objection. cau e there has been an option delivered to the 'Var Depart-
Mr. CALDWELL. Mr. Chairman. I ask unanimous consent ment of tllis Nation fixing the value at $4,000, which is fictitious, 

to proceed for 10 minutes. I am a new Member and have not and in accordance with the schemes as set out in the letter 
occupied the time of the House unduly since I have been here. sent here by MI·. Shru.·p and read to the House-l do not believe 
There is a matter here that a.ff.ects my district. and I ask as a under those circumstances that we should permit any depart
favor that the House grant me the privilege of speaking for 10 ment of this Government to pay such an outrageous price for a 
minutes. piece of property at a time when the Government is under stress 

Mr. 1\IANN. Upon what subject? such as it is to-day. We have a condemnation law, and I pro-
Mr. CALDWELL. On the approp1Tiation for fortifications, or pose that this condemnation law ought to be invoked in this 

sites for fortifications. I understand that they are to purchase case, in which event the title to this property and the value of 
certain property at Rockaway Peninsula, which is in the. d.istrict it would be determined, and if we need it. and it does not belong 
that I have the honor to represent. I have examined the title to us, let us pay every eent it is worth and get it. I am in 
of the property, I have examined the property, and there are favor of preparedness and I am in favor of protecting New 
matters here that ought to be brought to the attention of the York City. It needs protection. It is tile capital of the Nation 
House. I ask the House to grant me time to tell the mmittee in point of size;· it is the center of wealth of the world to-day. 
what I know about it. It needs protection, but because of this condition there i no 

The CHA.fRM.A_l'll. The gentleman from New York ask ~ unani- · reason why we should let any set of real estate operators mulct 
mons consent to addres the COIIUnittee for 10 minutes. not to b~ the Treasury of the United States to the tune of a million dol
taken out of the allotted time. · Is there objection? · Iars [applause}, and I ay to you that if this bill is not amended 

Mr. SHERLEY. I have no desire- to prevent the gentleman I am against it, first, last; and an the time, from top to bottom, 
from making a statement touching the Rockaway matter, but and I propose to move to recommit the bill. 
I am not willing to open up the bill. When that item was Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield for 
reached I purposely put in the REcoRD all the data I had touch- a question? 
ing the matter, and then was the opportunity for the gentleman Mr. CALDWELL. Yes. 
or anyone else to discuss the subject fully. I am not willing Mr. SHERLEY. Is the1·e :my reason why the Department of 
to delay this important bill by opening up the matter again. I Justice or the War · Department shouJd expend a dollar uuder 
do not object to the gentleman speaking f r 10 minutes if he the terms· of the bill for any land they now own or a dollar more 
so desires. than the real value of the land which they acquire? 

The CH...URMAN. Is there. objection? [Aftffi.• a pau ·e.) 'l"'he Mr. CALDWELL. There is no reason why they should clo 
Ohair hears none. it; but the proposition is that I, for one~ do not propose to set 

Mr. CALDWELL. Mr. ChairmanL this appropriation bill car- aside the responsibility which I owe to this Government and to 
ries $1,400,000 for the purchase of sites for fortification and the people who sent me here and deliver into the hands of any 
the reclamation of land. It is the understandin~ as I learn. branch of this Government the right to spend this money that I · 
between the committee and the War Department that the prop- have appropriated when I should not have appropriated it. 
erty to be purchased is one site on the Pacific coast and the Mr. SHERLEY. The gentleman thinks his judgment is' 
other on the Rockaway Peninsula, which lies in the econd con- better than that of the Attorney General? 
gi'essional district of the State of New York. which I represent. l\lr. CALDWELL. It is upon that question and I will 

I have examined the title to the property in a cursory way; stand anywhere in the court or anywhere else and defend it. 
I have discussed the title with men who have searched titles Mr. BUTLER. · Is there anything in this bill which obliges 
in Queens County, N. Y., and I a]Il authorized to say that. William the Government to buy this land? 
A. Ball, who has searched more titles in Queens County than Mr. CALDWELL. No; but it permits it to be done, and I 
any other man, says that the United States Government now do not propose to have that done. · The city of New York was 
has title to the property that would be purchased with this mulcted in nearly the same amount of money for a similar piece 
money. The facts are In 1808 the first record title upon this of property on this peninsula. The same crowd of people in 
prop"erty appears. The title there was stated in a partition the sale of Dreamland Pru·k mulcted the city of New York for
proceeding, and since that time there are records in the Queens about the same amount. The same crowd of people mulcted 
County courthouse of title showing that the United States Gov-- the city of New York on the marginal rai1way proposition, and 
ernment owned and maintained a blockhouse on the- end of they did it all with the ame scheme and plan as they started 
the peninsula where now stands the United State life-saving out to do it here. ' 
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~Ir . .ANTHOXY. Doe tht:> ~entleman mean to imply that step~ to protect the Go'\"ernment againl':t paying a fal~e 11rice for 

there is a conspiracy to unloatl this property on the Go\ern- the land, anu in the e·rent that we owned the land from paying 
ment? any price. 

Mr. 0.\LD\YELL. I belieYe :-o, nntl I urn here to fight it. I ha\e personally brought it to the attention of the War 
Mr. Ai'ITHO~Y. What are the grounds for that statement? Department and the Secretary of 'Var. I do not believe there is 
Mr. C.AJ.DWl;"; LL. The grounds are these: The city of New any reason '"by the Government can not protect it elf. I am 

York tmrclwscd a park oYet· near this propo:e<l ite. In · that willing to concede that there are a lot of rogues in the gentle
park they offered the city an option, and that option was used man's district who desire to mulct the Government, and I took 
for the basis of a valuation, and the valuation was fixed on occasion to say that one of the things that is particularly <le
tlle option and the city of New York paid more than twice pressing is, when it comes to a matter of the utmost importance 
the \aluc of tllat l)roperty. They followed the . arne plan in to the Go\ernment, to find that the pah·iotism of its citizens 
the Dreamland propo ition. That went into tlle courts, and frequently stop with their pocketbooks. But there is nothing in 
they follO\Yed the same plan in the marginal railway proposi- tlti ·that warrants the House, in my judgment, declining to make 
tlon, and that is in the court·, an<l the conrts have scored these available funds to acquire land so imperatively needed. Then 
people for their action in the Dreamland proposition. It was if this Government can not, through its proper machinery, pro
tried hy another crowd of real e tate operators in the East teet itself from being robbed, we have indeed come to a deplor
ltin'r Park, in tlre county which I ha\e the honor to represent, able situation. 
and there the que tion was thrasllcd out, and instead of pay- But I run unwilling to belie\e tllat the Deparbnent of Justice 
ing oyer a million dollars we succeeded in condemnation pro· is not able to pa s upon the question of title as well as the gen
ceellings in getting an award of less than $700,000, and the tlcman from New York [Mr. CALDWELL]. I am unwilling to 
matter is now being litigated, and if we start the same kind belie\e .that the 'Var Department or the officers of the Army 
of comlemnation proceeding here the United States Go\ern- are unable to pre\ent a false price being paid, and I must as ·ume 
ment will be tn·otected as was tlle county of Queens in that that in case of condemnation proceedings that at least 12 
la~t proceedlngf-:, and I want the protection. honest men can be foun<l in the gentleman's <listrict, or in that 

Mr. MILLER of Delaware. :Mr. Chairman, will the ~entle- jurisdiction, to do justice to the Government of the United 
man yield? States. 

M.r. CALDWELL. Yes. Mr. CALDWELL. I will say that is the only thing I ask, 
l\Ir. ~IILLER of Delaware. Where i · tlle provision in the that this be taken by condemnation. 

bill? l\Ir. SHERLEY. There is nothing to prevent its being taken 
1\Ir. C.c\LH\VELL. The provision in the bill will be found on by condemnation, and e'\"ery fact has been brought out and 

page 3, lines 15 to 17, and I particularly call the attention of brought out openly. I took particular pains in the absence of 
the House to the fact that in the hearings before this committee, - the gentleman to bring all the facts to the attention of the 
on page 00, you will find the e questions: committee and stated that I did so in order that fbere might 

l\lr. SHERLEY. This item js e\"ldentls for the purchase of land at not be any misunderstanding about the matter. 
Ro ·knway Beach~ 1\1• Ch · tl t · ll I d · · t · · · eoi. WINsww.' One million fixe hundred thousand dolla.rs is for the . 1.. mrman, la lS a esue 0 say 1ll connecuon 
purt·base of lan1l at Rockaway RPach. Then there is another large With It. . . 
item for the purchase of land fo1· the new defenses at San li'rancisco. 1\lr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chau·man, I ask unannuou · consent 

Then, on page 107: to address the committee for five minutes. 
:\lr . .'HEnLEY. Anll the <lcpa.rtment <le!';ires a ·sufficient sum appro· The CHAIRl\IAN. The gentleman from New York ask 

prlated to buy the sltc indicated at San ll'rancisco and at Los Angeles, unanimous consent to address the committee for fiye minutes, 
ami at least the red area at Rockaway Beach- not to be included in the time heretofore allowed. Is there 

Heferring to a map ubmltted to the committee which i'5 not objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 
set forth here for our information- Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, the report of the Endicott 

Col. WrNsr.ow. Yes. Board in 1886 provided for a mortar battery at Plum Islaml 
And that is all tlle testimony that was before youl' committee as part of tlle defenses of the city of New York. Nothing wns 

that I have been able to fincl. done toward the erection of that battery. The changes in the 
The CHAIRM.~~. The time of the gentleman has expired. topography of Rockaway Point, the improvements in high-power 
Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman, in \lew of the statement made guns, de\-eloped the fact that Plum Island would not be the be. t 

hy ll1e gentleman from ~ew York, I would like to address the place for the establi hment of a \'Cry e._~ential defen e for the city 
llc,use for fi1e minutes touclling the matter to which he has of New York. For seYel'al years the War Department has bet'n 
referred. discu. sing plans to complete the defenses of tlle city of !-lew 

'.rhe CH..\IIDI.A..:."\". The time not to come out of the time of one York, and in the last Congre s it was stated that the plans 
hour fixed? would be so far ad\anced that the completed scheme would be 

Mr. SHERLEY. Yes. submitted to Gongre..,s at this ses ion. It has been determined 
The CHAIR~L'liY 'Ihe gentleman from Kentucky asks unani- to erect certain high-power guns and mortars at Rockaway 

mou consent to addre ·s the House for fiye minutes, the time Point, and the department asked authority, or asked the money, to 
not to be taken out of the one hour's time allowed. Is there enable it to purchase the lancl deemed essential for that pur
objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. pose. It was stated that an option had been obtained upon the 

1\.fr. SHERLEY. 1\lr. Chairman, when this matter was _up I certain land deemed necessary for those guns. After the com
particularly called attention to what was proposed in regard to mittee had completed its inve tigation Mr. Sharp, a rral estate 
tlle item for the purchase of sites. One of the most important man in the County of Queens, in New York, ''-rote me, I believe, 
things in connection with the fortifications of New York is the fom· different letters, which contained statements of the fact 
procurement of land at Rocka\lay Beach. That land is chosen referred to by my colleague from New York [Mr. CALDWELL]. 
not for any other reason than the military rea on of being the I conferred with the gentleman from Kentuck-y [Mr. SHERLEY], 
one place where it is thought necessary to put this fortification. who had charge of the bill, in reference to the matter, and it 
I had rend from the Clerk's desk the letters of 1\lr. Sharp in was determined that \Tithout any other information to enable 
order that the House might ha\e full information-the gentle- the committee to determine exactly what the situation was that 
man from New York, who now seems to think that the House that information should be submitted to the Depm•tment of War, 
might ha\e been misled into doing something it did not intend so that when the United States was ready to proceed to procure 
to do, not being then present or aiding in presenting informa- the property de ired it would have this information to guide 
tion to the House-as I say, I caused to be read the letters of a it in its conduct. During the consideration of the bill the gentle· 
real estate man there--a l\fr. Sharp--<!riticizing those who claim man from Kentuck-y placed in the RECORD a letter which was 
to own this land and the value at which it was, as he thought,. sent to the Attorney General by Mr. Sharp, inclosing the four 
proposed to be sold to the Government. I stated then that I letters which had been sent to me by him, and, in addition, made 
knew of no way by which the Government could properly pro· a comprehensive statement covering fully the entire matter. 
teet itself in a matter of this sort if it could not rely upon the So that the executive department of the Government has all 
Department of Justice and the Wnr Department and the right the informatioa available from the som·ces referred to as to the 
to condemn in the courts. I was not willing then, I am not possible claims of the GoYernment to the property itself and 
willing now, upon the allegations ma.de to refuse to make np· as to the ad\isability of paying the price at which it has been 
propriations for the ptuTchase of land that is of the utmost proposed to be offered. The city of New York has acquired 
importance to this country; nn<l it is important that that land througll condemnation proceedings property in the vicinity for 
should be acquired at as early a date as possible . . I took occa- a public par~, and the price fixed in the option is the price 
sion in my speech to call to the attention of the War Depart- awarded to the owners of that property in the condemnation 
ment and the Department of Justice the allegatiQns that have proceedings. I know the price awarded in the condemnation 
been made touching this lantl that they might take the proper proc.eedings lla been criticized seYerely as excessive and indc-
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fensible. My recollection is, although I am not certain, that 
I the award has been sustained in the appellate court. There 
are a number of questions as to the title of the land under 
water. The city of New York has been claiming title to the 
land under water in Jamaica Bay. Within the past month the 
lower court in an action which had been pending for the pur
pose of determining whether title to the land under water be
longed to the upland owners or to the city pf New York has de
cided In favor of the upland owners. The committee had this 
information, that as an essential feature of the defenses of the 
city of New York certain guns must be erected at this particu
lar locality. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
~Ir. FITZGERALD. 1\lr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 

for five minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

Chair hears none. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. The War Department, upon the infor

mation in its possession, believed that the maximum sum re
quired to acquiJ.·e the property, .if it had to be paid for, was the 
sum provided in the bill. The War Department and the Depart
ment of Justice have been furnished with all of the informa
tion which has been received by the committee as to the prob
ability that the Government has title and that the price at 
which the land has been offered is excessive. It is very rarely 
that Congress is able to determine what the value of a particu
lar tract of land may be, particularly land located as this is, 
where there are not frequent sales to establish the market value. 
The committee has done--

Mr. CALDWELL. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes. 
Mr. CALDWELL. If the option carries a certain price, thiS 

option is submitted by the War Department to your committee, 
and the money is requested, and this House then appropriates 
that amount of money, will not the courts under the decision 
rendered in the city case of the said park be compelled to sus
ta.in that the full amount? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Not at all. In the city case and in the 
condemnation proceedings in th~ State of New York my recol
lection of the law is that the option is not admissible as to 
value. And we have not reported any specific sum to be paid 
for this property. Included in nn amount appropriated for the 
acquisition of sites is a sum sufficient to meet what the War 
Department believes will be the outside price that must be paid 
for this land. Since that was done the War Department and 
the Department of Justice have bad submitted to them the 
information that raises a question as to whether the Government 
itself does not actually own the land, as to the propriety of 
paying the price at whicb it has been offered. In the con
duct of the business of the Government all that the legislative 
body can do is to provide the administrative officers with the 
means and the power to do what is essential for the public 
defense and then rely on the administrative officers to see 
that the Government is not improperly mulcted for money it 
should not pay. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I ask for another minute. 
The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the gentleman will be 

granted one minute more. 
There was no objection. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. This land is claimed to be owned by 

the Southern Pacific Railroad Co. or one of its subsidiary com
panies. I know the real estate man in Brooklyn who repre
sents the owners of the land in the negotiations with the 
city. He is connected with the concern known as the Realty 
As ociates. He had been connected with a concern known as 
the Neponsit Real Estate Co., from which the city of New 
York purchased the land for the park. The information which 
I received as to values and as to whether the title mi~ht be 
in the Government I immediately turned over to the gentleman 
from Kentucky [l\Ir. SHERLEY] and arranged that he should take 
the matter up with the Secretary of War. That is as far as 
we were able to go to see that the interests of the Government 
were protected. 

Mr. HICKS. This property, as I understand, has been made 
by the ocean 1 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes; it is made by accretions, and it 
adjoins property now in the possession of the Lighthouse Serv
ice, about which, if I am not mistaken, there was some litigation 
and an adjustment between the Government and the claimants 
to the property. 

l\1r. HICKS. May I ask my colleague if the Title Guarantee 
& Trust Co. has guaranteed the title on that property to the 
Southern Pacific Railway Co.? 

Mr. FITZGERALD: I do not know, but I do not believe it 
would be important, because adverse possession can never be 
sustained against the Federal Government; and if there be 
no record title and the Federal Government establishes its 
right, the guaranty of a title company would not defeat the Gov· 
ernment claim. 

Mr. TAVENNER. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the gen
tleman from Kentucky if he has charge of the time? 

Mr. SHERLEY. There has been one hour of time granted,. 
one-half to be controlled by the gentleman from illinois [Mr4 
TAVENNER] and 30 minutes by the gentleman from llinois [Mr. 
MANN]. 

Mr. TAVENNER. Mr. Chairman, I read the statement of 
the--

Mr. DILLON. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
the amendment be first read. 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the amendment will be 
again read. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. TA~NER: Page 14 line 18, after the 

word "rate," strike out the period and insert in lieu thereof a colon 
and the following : 

"PrtWtded, That no part of the appropriations made in this act shall 
be avaUable for the salary or pay of any officer, managerl superintend· 
ent, foreman, or other pers.on having charge of the wou of any em
ployee of the United States while making or causing to be made with a 
stop watch, or other measuring dPvice. a time study of any job of any 
such employee between the startlug and completion thereof, . or of the 
movements of any such employee while engaged upon such work ; nor 
shall any part of the appropriations made in this act be available to 
pay any premium or bonus or cash reward to any employee in addition 
to his r('gular wages, except for suggestions resulting in improvements 
or economy 1n the operation of any Government plant." 

[Mr. TAVENNER addressed the committee. See Appendix.] 
Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I yield eight minutes to the gentle

man from Pennsylvania [Mr. MooRE]. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, this amend· 

ment proposes to stop the pay of the superintendent or overseer 
where a stop watch is used, and, secondly, it prevents the pay
ment of a bonus or excess pay to any workman who happens to 
be more efficient than other workmen; in other words, it reduces 
the workmen to a eommon level and prevents anyone from rising 
above that level in compen ation. To that extent it is subject to 
criticism, and I hope before we get through that some one in 
favor of the amendment will tell us why a workman who is 
thoroughly efficient, more so than other workmen with whom he 
competes, sbould not receive extra compensation for that effi
ciency. 

Mr. KEATING. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I can not yield, I have not the 

time. 
Mr. KEATING. I will get the gentleman two minutes more 

if he will answer the question. I 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I will yield to the gentleman. 
Mr. KEATING. I want to say to the gentleman that there is 

nothing in the amendment which will prevent the recognition 
of superior efficiency in workmen. There is nothing in the 
amendment which will prevent one workman from receiving one 
rate of pay and another workman from receiving another rate 
of. pay. The only thing is to prevent two forms of compensa
tion-the bonus and the premium system. 

Mr. 1\fOOREJ of Pennsylvania. I call the gentleman's atten
tion to the second section of the amendment : 

Nor shall any part of the appropriations made in this act be avail
able to pay any premium or bonus or cash reward to any employee 1n 
addition to his regular wages, except for suggestions resulting in im
provements or economy In the operation of any Government plant. 

In other words, if he is rated at 3 a day and is worth 4, he 
can not receive any more than the $3. · 

Mr. KEA'l'ING. The gentleman is mistaken. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I say that gentlemen can an

swer the suggestion, and I hope they will-why a man, who is 
efficient, faithful, and dutiful in a public establishment, can not 
receive extra compensation for extra efficiency or for work above 
the average. 
• That all workmen are not agreed upon this question I pointed 
out a year or so ago. The gentleman from illinois referred to 
the fact that some one might produce a petition of 400 men from 
some arsenal, which I pTesume referred to the publication by me 
in the REcoRD of a petition of 400 or 500 men from the Frankford 
ArsenaL In view of the fact that the gentleman bas called up 
this matter, probably in anticipation, I will send it to the Clerk's 
desk to be read. It shows that all workmen, organized and un
organized, are not of one mind on the question whether or not 
their pay sha,.ll be at a fixed sum, and that no matter how hard 
they work or how efficient they are, they shall receive no more. 
I ask that the communication be read. 
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The Clerk read as ·foll<rn·s: 

~HE FR.AND."TORD ARSENAL AssoCIATio.·, 
.Philadelpll.ia, Pa., January !8, ~15. 

llon. J. HAliP-TO:N !OORE, 
House of :Representati-ves, Washinoton, D. 0. 

DEAR SIR: The committee namPd below, representing 400 employees 
of .the Fra.nkford Arsenal, earne tly pl'otest again-st the legislation in 
the Army bill depriving us of our premium rate of compensation, which 
was estabUshed at this arsenal over five . years ago to the .mutual satis
faction of all concerned. The enactment .of this legislation :means an 
annual loss to ns ,of about $44,972. You .aTe requested to use -your 
utmost endeavors to hav~ .this legislatlon ·struck out by the upper House 
of Congress or ~so modified that •we will not be deprived of our .increased 
earnings under the :premium system. 

Yery respectfully. JOSEPH . B. MOS.S, . 
JlARRY G . . PENN, 
JOH."i JES"BilaGPIR, 

.Oommittee. 
l\11'. l\IOORE uf Pennsylvania. Now, Mr. Chairman, with all 

respect to the gentleman advancing this amendment, if that 
statement is true, the workmen who are .honestly strtving to 
serve the Government are .deprived uf $44,000 of earnings that 
they would have received .if ,this amendment had ·not gone .into 
the Army bill. In other words, instead of representing the work
men, this amendment takes the money away and prevents them 
exercising the functions that God has given them to serve ~the 
Government 

Now, ·since that time I have Teceived two petitions w.hich 
bear upon this matter ·in another way. They pertain to certain 
provisions in another ·appropriation bill, but the arguments 'Set 
out in behalf .of the workmen "RPPly here. I send the .first 
petition to the desk to be read. 

The ·clerk -read .as ·follows: 

Hon. J . . HlliPTON MOORE, 
'PHILADELPHIA, "PA., January 5, 1916. 

House of ·ReprCJ~entatLves, Un·!Ud States, Wa-shington, 7J. 0. 
·Sra : The .unders!gne.d petitioners employed ·at Frankford Arsenal 

again take the 'liberty of .Inviting your attention to the following pro
vision of law contained in the act of Congress approved March 4, 1913, 
providing .for the legislative, .executive, and judicial expenses of the 
Govern..ment : 

" SEc. 4. That section 7 of the general -deficiency appropriation act 
approved August 26, 1912, is amended to read as follows: 

"SEc. 7. That no .part of any money :contained herein or hereafter 
appropriated in lump sum shaH be available for the payment of per· 
sonal services at a rate of compensation .In excess ·of ·that ·paid for 
the same or similar.services during the .preceding fiscal year; nor .shall 

_ any person employed at a spe<'ific salary be hereafter transferred and 
hereafter paid from a lump-sum appropriation a rate of compensation 
greater than srrch specific salary, and the heads of the departments 
shall cause thls pr<Wts1on to be enforced : Provided, That this section 
shall not apply to mechanics, artisans, their ·helpers an'd assistants, 
laborers, or any other employees, whose duties are of a similar character 
and required in rcarrying on the ·Various ',manufacturing or constucting 
operations of the Government." 

You will see from this legislation that clerks, minor ·clerks skilled 
office laborers. draftsmen, assistant draftsmen, and the chemists em
ployed at this arsenal can not receive any increase in compensation 
which 1s in .excess of that paid for the same or simllar services during 
the preceding year. It does not make any difference If a clerk or 
draftsman increases in efficiency and makes himself more valuable to 
the Government, he can not be paid any more this year than he was 
paid last year if his services ·n.re the same or similar. This legislation 
does -not take into consideration even the increased cost of living for 
which addJtional compensation is usually allowed by employers. If a 
clerk or draftsman sbmJld be , employed at .a trial salary and with a 
promJse that if he made good be would receive additional compensa
tion the following year, such a promise could not be legally carried 
out, and yet such ta method of ·hiring men is not unusual in all walks 
of life. 

You will further observe that this section does not apply to me
chanics, .artisans, their helpers and assistants, laborers, or any other 
E:mpioyees, whose duties are of a similar character, required tn carrying 
on the various manufacturing or constructing operations of the Gov
ernment. We belit>ve that the clerks are just .as neceRsary to manu· 
factoring operations as any helper or assistant .in any shop. Why 
should there be a difference between the men who sweep the floor, on 
the shafting, Tun the elevators, etc., and the skilled office laborers -who 
attend to the time cards, job cards, and various requisitions for -ma
terial needed in the shops? The condition of employment for these 
clP.rks in the shops ls just the .same as for the other woTkmen who 
arP exempted in the proviso :from the operation of the law. ·Further
more, the mechanical work l..n the shop is largPly done by mechanics, 
but from draw1ngs prepared by .draftsmen. Without these dTawings 
the mechanic could not work with the dispatch and accuracy required 
at a Government establlRhment. The leading draftsmen visit the 
shops and are just as much a part and parcel of this manufacturlng 
plant as are the mP.n who actually operate the machines. 

A profl'sstonal man, like the chemist, may make a valuable discovery 
for the Government, but therP. wm be no reward for him unless the pay 
for the same ·or similar service was .higher in the preceding .fiscal 
year. · 

The provision exempting me'Chantcs, artisans, laborers, etc., must 
.have had in .view that .these men will have their rate of compensation 
increased by rea~>on of increased efficiPncy, by reason o1 higher .ra.te of 
pay paid for similar services by ·outslde establishments, or J;>y an ln
crea. e in the cost of living. If all these three results are .good reasons 
.for increasing the ·pay of the exempted employees, they are just .as 
good reasons for .increasing the pay of clerks, draftsmen, etc.

1 
-who .are 

not exemptP.d by th~ .proviso referred to. The clerks at th s arsenal 
are not high-pricPd employees ; a large proportion Teceive .as low as 
$540, $600, and $660 per annum, which is only the pay of the .skilled 
laboring class. .Surely Congress does not desire to prevent these lo\v

:priced clerks from receiving increased compensation if they have in
crca ed ·their efficiency or if it costs :more to support them. A few 
men drawing ·$600· per annum have families, and Congress ·can Il1)t ·ex· 

pect a. man to-raise .. a .famUy 1! .he ·has-:no better outlook than 600 per 
annum for his services. A .number of the draftsmen -reeeiTe 900 to 
$1,000 per annum, which is only the pay ·of machinists and tool· 
makers, who are · in the exempted class. The highest rate of pay paid 
draftsmen at this arsenal is $2,200 per annum and to clerks $1,800 
per annum, but the e men .are not only draftsmen and clerks, but 
executives having broad Tesponsiblllty, 

It should .also be noted that this legislation does not work for the 
benefit of -the Governmentt in · that is makes it difficult to retain effi
cient employees. The wan performed by the clerks .and draftsmen is 
of such a nature that it takes some ~ for them to become familiar 
with their duties and with the Government method of transacting busi
ness. When a clerk or draftsman realizes the legal obstacles in the 
way of his obtaining an increa e in compensation, he seeks employ
ment elsewhere, and particularly in the case of the better grade of 
employees, who are generally graduates of a commercial or technical 
institution, sqch employment is not hard to obtain. These employees 
have acquired a knowledge of 'Government ill.ethods at the expense of 
the Government, and when they7esign the valuable experience acquired 
by them is lost to the Government. This does not apply in the case 
of mechanics, artisans, laborers, etc., -who 1n general have to devote 
little ·or no time to acqulrtng a knowledg~ of Government methods 
and are, as a Tule, ·as efficient on the first day of their employment ·as 
at any time thereafter, and vacancies in these exempted clas es there
iore mean little or no loss to the Government. It would seem, -there
fore, that 'the advantage of modifying the present legislation so as to 
-remove the restriction on increased compensation for clerical and tech· 
nical positions il> apparent. 

Employees, whether mechanics, artisans, clerks, draftsmen, or others, 
in so far as their value to their employer is concerned, •are rated by 
'tb~ -same method,. and the reasons tor increasing -an 1employee's -eompen· 
satlon are the same .for a mechanic as for ·A clerk. It therefore ap
pears to the undersigned that the ·provision -above mentioned, creating 
di1ferent standards for consideration ln tlffi treatment .of Government 
employees and resulting in onfair discrimination .against certain classes 
of employee~1 is one that Congress would £o:rrect when brought specially 
to its attennon. 

The conditions as outlined above were brought to -your ·attention 
several months ago, and a petition was also ·addressed to the Secretary 
of War, tn which .h1s .attention was lnvtted to the diserimlnatory legis· 
latlon referred to above anrt -reque tlng him to bring i:bis situation to 
the -attention of the Congress with recommendation that proper lPgls
lation be enacted which -would enable clerks, draftsmen, and other 
office men a.t the manufacturing ar. t>.nals..a.nd navy yards to be .paid a 
higher rate of compPnsation than that paid during the preC('dtng fiscal 
·year -when their efficienc-y demands it, when there Is a corresponding 
increase tn the 'Tate -of pay paW .for similar services by outside estab· 
lishments, or when an increase in the cost of living justifies it. It 
was also suggested to the Secretary of War that U the provision 

-referred to in -paragraph 1 of this letter were worded as follows, it 
wonld accomplish the purpose desired by the undersigned : 

"ProvMed, That this section shall ..not 4pply to mechanics, artisa.ns, 
storehouse keepers, their helpers and assistants, laborers, or any other 
employees, ineludtng clerks, draftsmen, and technical employees, whose 
duties are oi a similar character and are required in carrying on the 
various manufacturing and constructing operations of the Government." 

A letter was received from the Secretary of War under date of July 
13, 1915, in which be adrnowl~dged receipt of this petition, and 
stated that he would submit to tht! next Congress a draft of legisla· 
tion designed to place aH employees of the War Department on an 
equal footl..ng in regard to their right to increased compensation for 
increased efficienry in the same class of work, 

RespectfullyJ ------. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania (interrupting the reading). 
\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to print the remainrler 
of the letter in ·the REcoRD. The letter continues to say that 
there is a discrimination against a certain class of workmen. 
This is all pointed out in the letter. I am sorry it can not be 
read .on account of time, because I think it would be informative 
to the House. It indicates that there are a number of work· 
men who want to do faithful service and .who object to being 
held down to a eommon wage level. 

But here i.s another communication received March 4, 1916, 
and also numerously signed by the workmen, that I hope there 
will be time to have read in full. I send it to the Clerk's desk. 

The Clerk read as .follows : 
THE FRANKFORD ARSENAL ASSOCIATIOr), 

P1Liladelphia,.Pa., March 1.;, 1916. 
Hon. J. HAMPTON Mooa:m, 

House of Representati·ves. Washington. D. 0. 
MY DtlAR SIR: .Your attention Is invited to the pro•ision of law 

contained In ·the act of Congi"ess approvPd March ~. 1913, .providing 
for the legislative, ·execntive, and Judicial expenses of the Govern· 
ment. In a fpw words, this law provides that draftsmen, clerks. 
and other salaried Government employees can not be paid any more 
1n one fisea.l year ..than in the precedmg .one .for the same or similar 
aerviees. 

It wlll be readily understood that this provision of law offers no 
encouragement whatsoever for a illaftsman or other salaried employee 
of this or any other ar enal to increase his -efficifflcy or .make a special 
effort to develop increased value on his part to the service. 

Under the abnormal conditions which obtain at the present time in 
private establishments manufactnring _munitions and other war mata. 
rial a demand has been created for experienced men, and the various 
arsenals and other Government in titntions have been lookl'd ·to for 
such help. While the average Government employee realizes that 
p.osltlons with such l'stabllshments are possibly of a temporary nature 
they accept them because they have no assurance that thl'ir increasing 
worth to the Government will benefit them by reason of the above
mentioned restriction plaeed on the increase in compensation. 

We would appref'iate it very much if you would bring the justice 
of our cause before the chairman and -other members of the ~enate 
Committee on Appropriations who will have eharge of the legislative, 
executive, and judlc'..al bill on its receipt from the House of Repre
sentlrtives ·with the request that a proper ·clause be inserted ·which 
will relieve the clerks, draftsmen, and other salaried Go\ernment em-
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ploy~s 1rom the discrimination which at the present time exi ts 
again-,t them by reason of the act of Congre s dated March 4, 1913. 

Yours, very respectfully, 
F . .A. STEGMAN, 

President. 
JOHN J, L. MERGET, 

l~ec-rctary and Tt·easurcr. 
:\[r. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, I want to say 

in conclu ion that because of this efficiency business at the 
ru·. enal from which these petitions come, many of the best men 
ha\e gone into private establishments at higher wages than the 
Government -pays. The Govermnent has been losing the serv
ices of these capable men while pri\ate establishments have 
been getting the benefit of them. · 

Mr. TAVENNER. Mr. Chairman I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from California [Mr. NoLA..t.'l']. 

1\lr. NOLAN. Ur. Chairman, the gentleman from Pennsyl
\ania [Mr. MooRE] contends that there is no way under the 
provi ions of this amendment to increase the pay of employees. 
I want to call the attention of the Hou e to the fact that in all 
Government establishments they have a system of grading 
mechanics and all employees, and the Government itself and its 
officers can pay to each and every individual of their mechanical 
force any pay that they see fit under the rating system, conse
quently there is no force to the gentleman's argument that there 
is no opportunity for the ambitious employee. They can pay 
them $4 a day or $10 a day, and they get paid for efficient serv
ice; and I want to call attention to this fact, and it is testified 
to by Gen. Crozier before the Committee on Labor. Under the 
day-labor system they permitted only 10 men, first-class ma
chinists, in the Watertown Arsenal to reach the first class out 
of several hundred mechanics, and the 10 men were only receiv
ing $3.52 per diem;. but under the Taylor system they claimed to 
permit the lowe t-paid mechanics to reach the same standard 
of efficiency and the same rate of pay as the higher-skilled 
mechanics; but under the old day system there was no incentive 
for a mechanic to increase his efficiency and output, while under 
the Taylor system, the driving system, the system that breaks 
down the man, they will agree to pay him a bonus and premium 
but they take two-thirds of it away from him. I want to say 
to the gentleman that the manner in which the petition from 
the Frankford Arsenal was obtained will be touched upon by 
the gentleman from Colorado [Mr. KEATING], but in case the 
gentleman does not have the time to go into the matter, I will 
incorporate Gen. Crozier's testimony in the RECORD at this point: 

Mr. NOLAN. Did you understand at the time this measure was pend
ing before the House in the last session that you would be compelled to 
stop the payment of premiums and bonuses; that is to say, where you 
had set a task, that you would be compelled to stop the bonus or 
premium system, and that this bill would be retroactive? 

Gen. CRoznm. I did not think that. I did not think the order was 
reh·oactive. I forbade the payment of premiums, except such as had 
accrued at the time of the receipt of the order. 

Mr. NOLAN. In other words, you prohibited any further (.'ffort on the 
part of the officials of the Frankford Arsenal to pay a bonus or a 
premium from that day on? 

Gen. CROZIER. Yes, sir. 
Ur. :KOLAX. Why did you issue that order at a." time when this pr(}{)O· 

sit ion had not become law? 
Gen. CnozrER. BecauS·:! I wished the employees to understand what 

they were threatened with. I wanted to get before them, by practical 
experie:1ce, what was going to be their lot if this legislation were passed. 
· Mr. :XOLAN. Didn't they have that experience before you introduced 
that system? 

G€n. CRO:t:J.ER. 'rhey ha.i had it a long time before. 
Mr. NOLAN. How long before? 
Gen. CROZIER. I introducecl the premium system at Watertown 

.Arsenal in 1!>11. I introduced the Taylor efficiency system in 1909. It 
went on for two years before we started the premium system. 

Mr. NoLA~ . .As I understand it, this petition came from the Frank
ford .Arsenal. IIow long had the bonus and premium system been en
jo~·ed over there? 

Gen. CROZIER. I l'an not say, for the reason that the Frankford 
Arsenal, like the Springfield Arsenal and the Rock Island Arsenal, 
is an e tablishment where that kind of payment had been going on 
for many year ·. I had not employed at that time in those places 
any systematizer or expert in shop management, with reference to the 
introduction of such a system. .As Watertown .Arsenal was one where 
there had been no piecework, I dld employ a systematizer, so that 
date Is more distinctly in my mind. The Watertown .Arsenal does not 
lend itself to piecework payment. 

:Mr. NOLAN. Do you thinl{ it is proper, Gen. Crozier, for a man hold
ing your high po ltion in the Government service to issue an order -of 
that kind for the purpose of working up the employees, 1.f I may use 
that term? 

Gen. CROZIER. I think it is not only proper, but I think it i s my 
duty to inform the employees who are concerned of anything of that 
kind which it is pending, and how it is likely to affect them. 

Mr. NOLAN. Is there not a distinct difl'erence betw~n informing 
them of the effect of the legislation and putting into effect through 
an order the force of such legislation before you knew that Congrss 
was going to auopt it? 

Gen. CROZIER. There i a difference of course. By putting that 
order into effect I showed what wo;Ju happen it Congress adopted 
thi legi lation, further than to merely inform these people. You 
mu~t certainly know that to inform people of something which is 
impending in th future and may arise is not nearly so etrective a 
wa~r of making them thoroughly aware of what is JnvolYed as to put 
it into effect at once. 

Mr. NOLAN. Following this out to its logical conclusion or its last 
analysis, suppose any officer of the Army should put into effect an 
order that affected the enlisted men while legislation was pending in 
Congress that would prohibit a certain system being abolished-a. 
system that had been installed by .Army o,fficers--what effect would 
that have on the discipline of the men in the Army and on the entire 
e tablishment? 

Gen. CROZIER. It might have a good effect. I would not be certain 
that it would have a good effect unless I knew the case. 

lli. NOLAN. Is it good policy? 
Gen. CRoziER. In this particular instance I think it was good policy, 

although it did not accomplish what I hoped it would. This legisla
tion was conceived, or was said to be conceive~. in the interest of the 
employees. I wished to let them see whether it was in their interest 
or not, and a great many of them thought it was not. 

Mr.-NOLAN. You purpo ely put it into effect for the purpose of creat
ing opposition to the amendment? 

Gen. CROZIER. I put it into effect for the purpose of letting them see 
how it would affect them. 

Mr. NOLAN. And for the purpose of causing opposition to it? 
Gen. CROZIER. I thought it would have that etreet in S(.)me d gr ~. 
Mr. NOLAN. You thought SO? 
Oen. CROZIER. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. NoLAN . .At the Watertown .Arsenal? 
Gen. CROZIER. Ye , sir; to a certain extent. 
Mr. NoLAN. As a general proposition did it have the same effect at 

Watertown .Arsenal, where the entire time system had been applied, and 
not part of it? You said, as I understood it, that the stop-watch 
system had not been introduced at Frankford, but at Watertown? 

Gen. CROZIER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. NoLAN. That, as I understand it, is the most objectionable 

feature of this system. Diu it have the same effect at the Watertown 
.Arsenal as it did over there? 

Gen. CROZIER. No, sir; it was not so extensive. 
Mr. NOLAN. I am going to ask now in regard to Watertown. Do the 

officials of the Watertown .Arsenal give the employee consideration by 
consulting with him regarding the amount of bonus or premium to be 
pa.id? 

Gen. CROZIER. No; they do not. The rule under which a bonus or 
premium -is paid is well understood, and all employees who apply at 
the Watertown .Arsenal for work are informed that that system is in 
operation there when they apply, so that they come to work under the 
sy tern with a full knowledge that it is in operation. 

Mr. NOLA~. Then the system itself determines the bonus or premium 
to be allowed to the employee and the employee has no voice In the 
matter at all? 

Gen. CROZIER. lle has just the same kind of voice as he has in his 
wages. The employee is only asked with regard to his wages when he 
comes there, if he is wlUing to go to work for a certain sum. That is 
the only question he is asked. 

Mr. NOLAN. He knows when he goes to work what his day rate will 
be and what rating he wlU have? 

Gen. CROZIER. Yes. sir; he knows when he goes to work. 
Mr. NOLAN . .And he generally knows pretty well all the rating in 

the arsenal when he goes there? 
Gen. CROZIER. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. NoLAN . .After he goes there you place him under this system in 

all its phase~ . Do you then give him any voice in the matter . of de
termining the amount of bonus or premium he may receive over and 
above his day rate ? 

Gen. CROZIER. That is to say, do we tell him, when we give him a 
job of work, and give him the time in which it can be done, or the 
time in which he is expected to do It, that he will be given so much 
more if--

Mr. NOLAN (interposing). Do you consult with him as to what is 
a rea. onable bonus or premium and as to whether or not it is atis
fatory to him? 

Gen. CROZIER. No, sir. He i privileged, if he chooses to do so, to 
say that the time is too hort, and that he can not earn that pJ.'emium 
in the given time. They oftentimes do say that. 

• • • • • • • 
Mr. KEATI~G. Let us refer now to this Frankford .Arsenal order. 

You issued an order before the rider on the military blU reached the 
Senate. What was the nature of that oruer ? I did not catch it 
when you made your statement. 

Gen. CROZIER. I directed the suspen ion of the payment of all 
premiums except such as had accrued at the time of the receipt of the 
order. 

l\fr. KEATI)IG. Did you notify the workmen that the premium sy tern 
would be aboli shed in case the rider ca.:ried? 

Gen. CRoziER. I intended that to be the effect, except that I l'Palized 
the rider was attached only to the Army bill. I fully expeete'l that 
the same rider would he attached to the fortifications bill, and I have 
never been able to under tand why it was not. 

Mr. KEATING. How much of a reduction did that cause in the salaries 
of the employees affecte<1? 

Gen. CnoziEn. The best estimate can be formed by looking at tl1e 
table which I have handed to the stenographer. Applying it to the 
month of January, my recollection now is that the premiums paid in 
January, 1916, were $3,300. That kind of an order applied to the 
force existing this 1ast January would have reduced the pay of the 
establishment 3 300. 

!\Ir. KEATING. When did you revoke that order? 
Gen. CROZIER. As soon as the issue was determined by the pa age 

of the bill with that legislation attached. 
Mr. K.EATI:'\G. You went back to what y tern? 
Gen. CROZIER. I stopped the premium payments at the Frankfor<l 

.Arsenal. I went back at the Watertown .Arsenal to the system which 
had prevailed before I i sued the order. 

Mr. KEATING. What about the Frankford .Arsenal? 
Gen. CROZIER. There I changed from the premium system to the 

piecework system. 
Mr. KEATING. What was the r e. ult on the salaries of the employees? 
Gen. CRoznm. I do not think there was very much ell'ect after that, 

as compared with what their salaries ha'l been before I issued the 
order, because by an ea. y arrangement a piecework system of payment 
was devised which gave the same pay as thf! premium ystem had glven. 

Ur. KEATIXO. You succeed d in that way in evading the will of 'on
gress? 

Gen. CROZIER. I succeeded in avoiding the application of the r euuc
tion. I can not say it was the will of Congress, because one of the 
prominent ad-rocates of your } (:gi:;lation-w~en I ay ·• your" I do not 
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mean you personally-said it was not intended to apply to the plecll
work ystem. 

Mr. KEATI ·o. Would you share bls view in case we passed this bill? 
Gen. CnOZJER. That may have been what he thought was the in

tention. It is a difficult matter to find out just what ia intended by 
legi lation sometimes. 

Mr. KEATING. You knew this gentleman's ability as a lawyer? 
Gen. CROZIER. I did not rest on that. I appealed to the comptroller. 
Mr. KEATING. You would not accept the comptroller's opinion, after 

the penalty was attached? 
Gen. CROZIER. I would not. 
Mr. KEATING. It would be comparatively easy to determine what the 

will of COID!:re s was, and exa·ute- i.t, woald it not? 
Gen. CROZIER. It wuuld be then up to me to avo.id the ri k of direct

ing an officer to perform an act which might be a criminal o1Iense. 
Mr. KEATING. Didn't you understand that when Congress added that 

rl<ler it wished the premium and l:anus systems to be abolished in Gov
ernment work? 

Gen. CROZIER. I had no way of. knowing the will of Congress except 
by its legl lation. I can perhaps throw a little light on the latt~ by 
aying: The Member of Congress who proposed that amendmen~ a:nd 

at whose instance it was added to the law. was aware. before it was 
too latll to sttach that same kind of a rider to tlie fortifications bill, 
that without attaehing 1t the legislation would not apply to funds unde:r 
the f~rtifications bill. a:nd he did not seek to do that. 

Mr. KEArri~o. You did not ~eem to experience any particular difficulty 
in interpreting the law when you issued the order suspending the bonus. 
system at Frankford Ar enaL 

Gen. CRoznm. The law applies to Frankford. Do ron mean Water
town Ar ennl? 

l\Ir. KEATING. You issued an order at Frankfor~ which you say you. 
intended as- a warning to the employees as to what would occur in 
ca e it went into effect. 

Gen. CnozlEn. Yes, sir. 
Mr. KEATING. Then, after the ri(Jer was put into effect, you came 

forwar(J with a scheme by which you evaded the plain intent of 
Congres , but you. did not tell the: workmen you had that in mind 
when you issued the fir t order. 

Gen. CRozum. You say I ~aded the plain intent of Congress. I 
did not e'\"ade it in the opinion of the comptroller. 

l\Ir. KEATI:!'G. How about Frankford Arsenal? Was that Ol'der 
issul'cl under a misapprehension of what this legislation meant o.r: in
tended? 

To be perfectly frank:, you attempted to show these employees what 
you thought thE' effect of this legislation would be· if it passed, and 
after the rider was adopted, you found means by which you could 
avoid the purpose of the legislation? 

Gen. CROZIER. I round means bY. which I saved them from the dis
advantages of the legislatic.n. 

Mr. KEATING. You illd not sugge t there was- a way out of it when 
you issuE>d the warning? 

Gen. CROZIER. I d1d not. 
1\lr. KEATING4 You referred to this legislation that was pending 

and you warned them if the legislation was passed a certain. situation 
would be created, and you did that for the purpose of getting them 
to protest to 'enators and Representatives? 

Gen. CROZIER. I did that for tire pu:rpo.se of allowing them to pro
test if they wanted to. 

Mr. KruTING. Yon are warning them that in case certain legisla
tion was enacb:c a certain condition would be create<4 and instea.ct of 
that you created an <>nhrely differ.ent situation? 

Gen. CROZIER. I &>und a way of saving them from it. 
Mr. KEATIKG. You think it is perfectly proper, do you, for the 

Chief of Ordnance of the United States Army to conduct him elf in 
that fashion? 

Gen. CROZIER. I do. 
Mr. KEATING. While legislation is pending in Congress? 
Gen. CROZIER. I do. 
l\Ir. NOLAN. I have a petition h-ere from 190 of the unskilled 

workers of the \VatertownArsenal, protesting against the Taylor 
system and wanting it abolished ; and I want to read u letter that 
I have received from the Secretary in sllbmitting it: 

PETITION APPE -cr. 
To Our Worthy Oo11gres nan and Hou.sc of Representatwes: 

The 190 unskilled ailll underpaid workers in this arsenal submit tllis 
u AppendL'" to our petition ot Jtu:ne , 1916. · 

By our phrase " tim entire 'Taylor premium. system " we mean the 
whole of the infernal imp, as constituted to crush humanity to the 
lowest depths of animal existence. · 

Since ~ a:re intelligent beings, and not cattle or eTen a paxt of 
the machine we- operat~, we bave a right to be heard. 

The flower of Amencan youth wlrS sacrificed f~r freedom from tyr
anny and slavecy, yeti are not our conditions worse t~·day?-

The Israelites tn Egypt at the time of Moses complained ot task
mast~ and ai>use ; can we boas~ of better things? 

The Egyptians may teach as they live, but we· believe in the father
hood or God and the brotherhood ot man to :ma.n, and are snre- His 
greatness can deli;ver us from thiB bond~. 

Can a person be wor e than having to work hard :md starve at the 
same time? This is our attitude. For example, one of this committee 
of three has a family ot five and a.notlier member bas a family ol 
~even to support on a wage of $12. P.ach per week. ls it not tlm.e the 
Go>ernmen.t should hear the eries of their sn.ffering servants trying to 
raise a family for the good of their eountry on ' foDd that costs less 
than 4 cents a meal for each person, faring wm:ae than cr:iminals in 
our prisons ·? . 

Js it not time . we look to our worthy Congressmen fOl' relief from 
tht. dreadful enVl!'onment? 

We do not receive $1 a week more than the G<lvernment paid many 
JCars ~go, wht'D $1 in !ts purcliasing capacity was e:qm1i to $3 to-day 
aceordrng to the methoa.~ of llvmg. ' 

W:hen this committee was ealled upon by 01H' commanding officer to 
recmve his reply to l}ur reque.<~ts for higher wages we Wllre told that 
we are paid as much as- is palrl in this vicinity f.o~ similar wo:rk:. Yet 
we are under th~ impre ion that the civil-Re-rvice ex-amination sh-ould" 
place us above t;he average consideration. Th-e- to:w.m1 cities, and con-

. tractor are payrng- to common Ia:bore-rs_ from $15 to $:18 per week for 
44 bQur. 

. We calletl our com:ma.ruling officer's a.ttentirul to the tact that the 
Government soould ta-ke the read in being em ideal employer, and set 

~ example of paying liring wages to its employees, which was 
Ignored. Therefore we appeal to CQngreR for tlte worthy consider· 

1 a.tion that the Nolan bill l>e made a law- the earliest- moment during 
. thi:< session of Congress. 

It i& noi! preparedne s parade~ but a proper srstem of life and con~ 
tentment that creates real patriotism. 

i If we shouJd be compelled by our GDn-rnment to continue to starve 
· while we work, we must nece arily- speak" to the Nation for relief. 

We are your servants ~n hope of justice. 
JOHN GREENE, 
NICHOL US J. YOUNG, 
FRED S. FRYE, Secretary, 

Oomntittce. 

APPE~DIX COmiENT:.mY. 
If our wo~.:thy Representatives need mOl'e light on our "Appendix:" 

' our committee is pleased to give reasons why. they oppose the long· 
pettell idol of· the management of this :l-N4!LUtl. 

We contend that a system or systems. regardless of names, that do 
not offer equal opportunities to all, that give a few persons advantages 
at the expense of the ma:nlne~ ''ery unjust and ment:-o our new name, 
"inhlrnal imp," until our · · ds supply us with a better name, to wit, 
''annihilation." 

The ser.retary will give a.. few eJ.'i:ra-cts of a l'!tn'r f't'nt a few l1ays ago 
to the Congressman of this district, lion. F. W. DALLlliGER. 

This ts our first example~ When the time has been set on a job and 
another person is put to do the work~ perhaps a little more efficient 2.Ild 
the conditions more favorable, anJ ne ls cut, cut, an(] <'Ut until v<>.ry 
little L~ left for adverse circumstances, what of efficiency? And should 
a. hel~er be called upon to assist under such condition lte is made :1. 
double slave, being the slave of a slave for $2 a day only, not more than 
enough for his own personal use nowadays, regardless of the special 
advice of our ex-President Roosevelt to raise large families-yes; on 
empty dinner pails. 
· We will take another example : When the "unskilled labor/' so called, 
~etting a wage of $2· to $2.24 a day, is put to do the work QT mPcha.nic8 
the only dffl'erence being in wa.ge and premium, which is nearly ha tf in 
favor of the mechanic, what of the boasted efficiency? · 

I askPd a machinist that mokes big premium what is meant by the 
"bonus system," to which he replied, "I (Jo not know, unless it is the 
two-thirds premium that is taken out of our ' bones' to benefit the 
useless." 

The writ<>r some months ago was put to sluslling the finished parts 
of a gun carriage in order for shipping. My pay was !!!l cPnts per l1rur, 
and I was allowed 96 hours short time on the job, viz, 96 hours at 25 
cents, making $24. I l'e{'"eived one-tbtrd of the whole amount, it being $8. 
You will kindly bear in mind that the slushing premium slip called for 
slushing only. Yet afterwards I wa.s compelled to do painting along 
with the slushing, all on the slushing premium sllf, each vart taking 
about half my time _and energy, so that thi!reafter only got about" *-5 
on the job instead of $81 the balance going t.o another party. Af&~r ,·om.
plaining of this injustice I was soon removetl ft'•Jm the erecting sho_p 
to the machinE'- d<>partment, where I am still workin.;- for a wage " onJy " 
of $2.a day, and am expected to support a family of five on that amount 
and tp..e price of Uving is still rising. To whom sha!J I look for ad-vice? 

Sirice I have bee~ on this job several unmarried men, I am pleased 
to say, have b('en promoted to machine operators, getting an increas(' in 
wages, e.tc., and they should have very mucb._more. But strange to say, 
as it is nothing has been don.e for the men supporting farul!les. When 
trans!eued I was told that they .ret}olred n a:ooll man In the machine 
shop. So I am here ever since and practlea.lly <;tarvmr; because <•f my 
l'fficiency._ My wife., who is sick by th{> environment, bas to do washing 
and beg t.o get along. What can the public think of th.e Taylor sy~tem 
of admini~tratlon at this arsenal? For the system can only be known 
by its management. 

Many things on this line should be expo£M that condemn the system, 
and I know of nothing of mutual interest that c·ummen•J it. 

A man told me to-day because of sickn<>s3 lt'! was uisl"harged after 
wo.rki:ng he-re for 30 years. But friendly ai!J bad him relnstatell. 'rben 
in two or three months his pay was reduced t'O S1.5~ a thry. 

Four men were put to unload two-cars of c ok~ '.llld ~n" car nf Fa.I:d 
and three of the men received premium on th(' j••l:l an.l the fourth man 
received no_ne. Then the fourth and sam.- P·~rl'.!on was put to unl~ad a 
car of co~ which he did tn five minutes less than short time and he 
was told a.ga.in he would not receive premium. ~hls ~;hows the ~!s
tratton of the system to ns. 

Now, if our worthy Congressmen CIDI yield to the question we will 
present our last example and let their good Judgment drdd~ as' to which 
of the three namf'& 1-s the-most appropriate for sueh a creature. 

. A poo!' man working in the yard was crushed by falling shot, breaking 
h1s leg rn three places, etc., where he was left for over one hour in 
that .mang:led condition before receiving prop~ ca:.-e or attention. . 

The safety-first notices are plenty, Jllt the l'Ush and tear for premium 
makes danger imminent to all. 

Our committee kindly submits best wishes to Congress fr.r reli<>f de
siring ~nestiy to hav.e the "square deal ., ~xcl..nnged ~!amedlately for 
a "straight deal." 

F. ~. Fun, Secretary 
106 Summer Street, Watertown. Mass. 

Hon. JOHN I. NoUN, 
House of Representatives. 

WATERTOWN, MAss., Jttne 8, 1.916. 

DEAR Srn : In reply to you:r letter," we the undersigned. unskilled and 
underpaid workers in this Waterto·wn lPsenal, petition for the Nolan 
llill to be made a law at the ~liest moment. We also make an em
phatic protest against the entire Taylor premium system as used in this 
axsenal, and earnestly petition tD have it aboUshed. as rrtated in our 
letter t9 you May 29, 19~6-

'Ihomns Leamy, Michael Lyncll.,. M. F. Tureney, J. Dollerty, 
M. J. _8heridan, C. Morrin, C. K. Spellman. D, Dohm:ty, 
Ow:en Lacy, William 'I:. Bezlett, William L. Greene, 
0. Peterso!1, 0. Topalian, Timothy Scanlon, John 
Hehir, Harry Friendson, 1\f. Walsh., C. Hill, F. A. 
Bailey, M. Kelly,. J. Gilday~ .. J. Wllsmr, Frederik L. 
Hoppe.rmann, William F. w nruen. J. A. Ganley, .T. 
Maloney, P. McKeno~ S. OhriheJ....H. Pitts, C. Sulllva14 
D. Callahan, J. A. t•~E,~~on, w. M. Costello, James 
B.Jake, P. Kilbrin. M. 'ng, A. Dituller, P. ~ 
J. J. Pettit, R. Fallo-n, L. Cllinlli, J. O'Drlscoll, E'. R 
Chaplin, J. H. Mulrean, H. T. Nevilre, Patrick Holden. 
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T. J. Keeler, John J. But·ke, Eldridge Sllerman, George 
A. Pennington, A. J. lirund, T. F. Kelly, · Timothy 
Murphy, '.thomas P. Dexter, Hon. W. J. Fitzgerald, 
Michael D. Skehan, J. E. Withrow, M. Murphy, M. 
Grosso, P. McDonald, J. NeeU, Jo. l•'ey, J. Swift, Joe 
}1'inlyhan, J. McGhoghelan, 'r. Morran C. Beckwood, 
Frank J. Powers, M .. T. Murphy, John F. Mollonophy, 
W. H. Blllings, Israel Kritzman, John L. G-aJJnghci.·, 
Cyril E. Rogers, James H. Burns, John J. Keefe, Jonny 
Mchan, J. l!'. Kell~ J. Gallagher, J. J. Murphy, C. 
Murphy, W. Lyons, J. Cn.llagha~_.. T. Connaug~~on, W. J. 
Sllea, M. J. Eagle, J. Kelley.;. 1.·. Dunn, M. Tierney, P. 
Uocbc, J. Daly, J. Dennehy, .L P. Regan, J. G. ll'urger
son, John Dixon, John De Sorey, Clnrence Jones, Chas. 
Davis, James K<'ndall, Thomas M. Brogan, Giovcl1ino 
Di Luzio, Van Carlton, Thomas L. Fa.nacy, Michael E. 
Sulllvan, T. Mulholland, M. C. Brien, Stephen P. Connelly, 
John Hart, Francesco di Felice, Pasquale di Luzio, Wil
liam J. Dri coli, J. E. Ryan, J. O'Bri<'n, G. A. McDonough, 
I. Barnoth, James Shea, John Kugis, M. Finn, M. F. 
Cnlnan, J. J. Murphy, T. Flanagan, J. Manning, John 
J. Lehan, Thomas J. Lyons, J. J. Moran, T. J. Riley, 
I . . T. • Shea, Charles S. Bas ett. Denis O'Brien, Louis 
Kolander, Owen C. Needham, Eddie St John, C. H. 
Gammons. Peter Cunnofl', Peter Miller, James T. Lovely, 
Jo eph W. Carter, J. J. Britt, J. J. Costello, William 
Fitzgerald Victor .Miller, J. J. Gahan, E. L. Eadie, 
W. W. Scherrer, D. H. Ross. T. J. Ward, P. P. Haverty, 
l\I. Egan, W. Burk, T. F. 'Fbelan. JameR H. l'omfrey, 
George Thomas, George Furlon~,' J. T. O'Connor, B. W. 
Griffin, P. S. McCarty, John Greene, Arthur Leonard, 
B. F. Lord, Ilugh H. McDonald, Fred S. Frye, G. E. 
Wahl. J. II. Fulz, D. li'. Doolan, W. P. Gill, A. Davis, 
N.J. Young, J. Mulhern, M. Barry, M. H. Haverty, J. E. 
Leighton, P. Kelly, J. C. Dieschman, M. Farraher, 
Daniel O'Brien, Terrence Quirk, Martin Twohy, Petet 
McCafferty, George L. Veno, A. F. Franz, D. Lyons, 
.T. Vahey, J. ~IcLaughlln, .A. R. Ross, J. B. Fitzpatrick, 
M. McDermott, D. J. Walsh, T. Breman, T. Griffin, 
P. R. L. Smith. 

Mr. NOLAl~. I tried to .illustrate l.lere the other day that this 
yste~1 is .nothing more. nor less than an opportunity on the part 

of the efficiency experts to wipe otit the piecework system, that 
was obnoxious becau e it bad a tendency to speed up the workers, 
but under the piecework system the employee got for the last 
piece upon which he was employed the same amount of money 
he got for the · first piece, while under this bonus and premium 
system the ta k is 100 per ·cent, and if a man should do an 
eXtra 100 per cent he would receive 33t per cent of the amount 
for the second 100 per cent that he receiY"ed for the first 
100 per cent, the employer or the Government in this instance 
taking 66fi- per cent of his earnings. That is the bonus and 
P.remium system as illustrated under the Taylor system of 
scientific management and practiced in the Watertown Arsenal. 
I want to call attention to the fact that all of the propaganda 
that has been going throughout this country is due to the fact 
that 8 or 10 scientific-management expert and efficiency engi
neers have e tabli.J hed a bureau in New York and have been 
collecting sums of money and circularizing the country, and 
9 out of e\ery 10 men, and 9 out of ever.y 10 institutions, that 
have been petitioning 1\Iember~ of Congres do not know what 
the Taylor sy tern is, ne\er had it in talled in their workshops, 
because the men will not work under it. 

l\1r. DALLIKGER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. NOLA.!.~. Yes. 
Mr. DALLIN'GER.. I want to . a k the gentleman how large 

n. pi·oportion of the employees in the 'Yatertown Ar enal are 
those 190 of which he speaks? 

l\1r. NOLAN. This i the organization of the . unskilled 
workers. One hundred and ninety un killed workers sent this 
petition. We have petitions from the machini<:;ts, the molders, 
the blacksmith , the pattern makers, and practically every trade 
in the arsenal, prote ting against the inb·oduction of this 
system. 
· The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Cali
fornia has expired. 

[By unanimous consent Mr. NoLAN was granted leave to ex
tend his remarks in the RECORD.] 

1\Ir. DALLINGER. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer the following 
amendment, which I end to the desk. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment by Mr. D.\LLIXGER to the amendment by Mr. TA"\'E~l'iER: 

Al1d at the end thereof the following words: · 
· " The prohibition contained in this proviso, however, shall not apply 
to the work done in any department of a Government arsenal where 
il. majority of the employees of said department shall request the com
manding officer of said ar enal in writing to establish in said depart
ment an efficiency system or to continue therein any efficiency system 
which may then be in operation in said department." 

Mr. MANN. 1\lr. Chairman, I yield two minutes to the gen
tleman from 1\Ias achusetts [1\lr. D.A.LLINGER]. 
. Mr. DALLINGER. Mr. Cba:i.i·man, I have an arsenal in my 
disb·ict, the Watertown Ar enal, to which the gentleman from 
California [1\Ir. NoLAN] has just referred. I ha\e spent a good 
deal of time during the lu t two or three months in trying to 
find out what are the real wishes of the men who work in that 

ar. enal and who live in my <li -tri<:t, and I haYe tried \ariuu · 
methods and ha\e collected' quite a lot of information. There 
are a good many men in the arsenal who believe in the Taylor 
ss stem, or in some ystem of efficiency. On the other hamJ, 
there are other men who are opposed to it. It seems to me 
extraordinary that this Congress should pa s an amendment 
in tllis form to prohibit any efficiency y tern in any ar nal, 
e\en if all of the men a k for it. My amendment provide that 
if a majority of the men in any department reque t in writing 
the commanding officer of that ar enal to have the sy tern re
tained or a new sy tern adopted, then it shall be done, and the 
prohibitions contained in the Tavenner amendment ·hall not 
apply. Nothing <:ould be fairer than that. In tho e primte 
concerns where efficiency methods have been inaugurated it 
has been done with the cooperation of the men, and where it 
has been done with the cooperation of the men it has b en 
succe sful. The trouble with the Taylor sy tern in some of 
the e m"'enals is that the men -were never con. ulted in regard 
to it, and the result is ther~ ha been antagonism, the men have 
not cooperated, and uo sy~teru can })e . ucces ful wrthout the 
hearty cooperation of the men. If thi. amendment is adopte<l, 
it gives the men in any department a chance to ask for it, if 
they . o de~ire. If the other men do not want it, they need not 
have it. That is the whole ubstance of it. It seems to me 
that \Ye ought to adopt some uch amendment as this and not 
ay in this grave crisi in tb~ Nation's affairs that no effici ncy 

system . hall be allowed in Government arsenal\ regardle of 
what the men who work in them desire. If this very fair 
amendment which I have offered is not adopted, I shall be com
pelled fo \ote against the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Illinois [Mr. TAVEN~LR]. 

Mr. TA VE~ER. Mr. Chairman, I desire to present this 
letter from a committee of machinists employed at the Water
town Arsenal, and have it read at the Clerk's desk. 

l\Ir. FOCHT. 1\Ir. Chairman, I would lik.e to say to the gen
tleman from Illinois that I am very heartily in favor of all legis
lation that might be for the benefit or for the uplift of labor, 
and I would like to have the gentleman answer the proposition 
of the gentleman from l\Ia acbu etts [Mr. DALLINGER]. 

Mr. TA VEl\~ER. I will yield to the gentleman-bow mnuy 
minutes? 

.Mr.· FOCHT. I would like for the gentleman to answer it; 
the gentleman is advocating this. 

Mr. TA. VENNER. I will answer it. Mr. Chairman, I ask to 
have that letter read. 

The CHAIRl\1A.N. In the gentleman's time? 
1\lr. TAVENNER. In my time. 
Tl1e Clerk read as follows: 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY, 11 FAIRFIELD STREET1 

Watertottm1 Ma.ss .• May 81, 1916. 
Hon·. CLYDE H. TAVENNER, M. C .• 

House of RepresentaUves, Washington, D. 0. 
DEAR Sm: The undersigned cummittee, representing over 95 per rent 

of the machinists employed at the Watertown Arsenal, have been au
thorized by the employees concerned to advise Congre s, through ~·ou, 
that the provisiOns of House bill 8665, or any clau ·es having a similar 
intent, incorporated in appropriation bills and providing for the aboli
tion of elemental time study and the premium or bonus sy~tem or pay
ment at the Watertown Arsenal, are favored by these employees. 

It has been brought to our attention that an impre slon is preva
lent in some quarters in Washington that the employees at the Water
town Arsenal do not object to the Taylor system. We wish to a sure 
you that this is absolutely untrue. At least 95 per cent of the em
ployees would have this system abolished to-morrow if it were pos
sible, and common sense shop practice substituted in its place. It is 
true that a few individuals have taken it upon themselves to write Mem
bers of Congress, stating that they-favor the system. 

We are aware that the foremen at the arsenal have presented a fQrm 
letter to a number of tne workmen and have requested them to for
ward a copy of it on to Congress. Their wishes may have been com
plied with, but these are only exceptions. 

A few of the employees who have been especially favored in secur
ing Hberal premJunis on good jobs may be w11ling to fasten this sy. tem 
on all the rest of the employees in order to retain their advantage, 
but they have no authority to speak for anyone else but them!"~lve . 

We wish to advise you that our views are correctly represented by 
the attitude of the American Federation of Labor and through om: 
personal representative, N. P. Alifas. While we have referred .Mem
bers of Congre s to an efficiencr. engineer by the name of Minor Chip
man as an authority on the evil conditions existing at the Watertown 
Arsenal, we have not accepted his views as to what action should be 
taken to relieve the situation. 

We are advised that he is opposing this legislation. He has no 
authority from us to do this, and we hope the distinction will be under
stood. l\!r. Chipman has severely criticized the system in operation at 
the Watertown Arsenal. In this we agree with him; we do not, bow
ever, agree that the particular system which he may desire. to hnve 
introduced is any better. We understand that he is also advocating 
scientific management and is in favor of the very things that we arc 
so earnestly protesting ngainst, namely, the elemental time study and 
the premium or bonus systems. · 
. We deny that the J,>remlum system is of any financial advantage 
since we do not rons1der that we are getting the prevailing wage 
scale in private employ in this Yicinity, unless the premium is included 
with our dally wage. Our daily earnings, including premium and alJ, 
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are no more than Government institutions in this vicinity are paying 
for tralght daywork. 

You can rest assured that at least 95 per cent of the employees at 
thi ' arsenal will be glad to see your bill passed and the Taylor system 
d.i. continued for all time. 

Thanking you for your earnest efforts in our behalf, we are, 
· Very respectfully, yours, 

G. w. GREEXWOOD~ 
H. H. BEATON, 
A. LE R Y, 

aommittee of machinists employed at Watertown Arsenal. 

1\Ir. TAVENI\'ER. l\Ir. Chairman, how much time have I 
remaining? 

The CHAIRMAN. TJ1e gentleman has used 3 minutes in 
the reading of the letter, making 18 in all u ed by the gentleman 
from Illinois. 

1\Ir. TAVENNER. I would like to have the other side use 
some time. 

1\Ir. l\~~. l\lr. Chairman, I yield fi:re minutes to the gen
tleman from Ohio [1\fr. GoRDON]. 

1\Ir·. GORDON. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
e.rtend my remarks in the RECORD by incorporating some letters 
nm1 telegrams I have received on this subject. 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, permission is granted. 
There was no objection. · 
l\It·. GORDON. Now, l\lr. Chairman and gentlemen of the 

House, I believe that this whole opposition to time study and 
premium payments as prescribed in the Taylor system is based 
upon a misapprehension. I have given some time and attention 
to a personal investigation of this question, and I am convinced 
that there is no legitimate objection to the Taylor system where 
I have seen it applied. I have seen it In operation, and I can not 
for the life of me see why any man who is willing to have his 
employer know, and to know himself, how much product he 
h11·ns out in a given time should be opposed to this system. 
This is undertaking to enact into law the leveling system of 
socialism to an extent greater than any proposition that I have 
cn~r . een before a legislative body. · Why if you have a num
ber of men in your employ and one turns out more of a given 
pro<luct than the other should not he receive more money for his 
work? 

l\fr. TAVENNER. Will the gentleman yield? 
:\1r. GORDON. No. [Laughter.] I have only five minutes, 

nn(l how can I yield? I would like to have the gentleman answer 
t.h:::t question; he has not answered It yet, but answer it in his 
own time, of cnurse. [Laughter.] 

:!\on·, the gentleman from Illinois [l\lr. TAVEX:L'."'ER] starts his 
Sl>l'<'l'h by saying that the object of the Taylor system is to speed 
up a man to the highest pitch and then require all the men to 
ronform to the standard thus established. Now, I submit in all 
fnim~ ", is there a man in this House who believes that state
llH'llt i. true? 

1\lr. KEATING. I do. 
1\h·. GORDON. Does the Government of the United States 

llnYe in its employ to-day any foreman or superintendent who 
\vonld use the men under him in that way? If it has, he ought 
to be discharged forthwith. I deny it absolutely, That is not 
the purpose of the Taylor system. If you want to stand over 
your men with a whip and compel them to work to the highest 
pitch, you do not need the Taylor system or any other system 
to do it; all you need to do is to stand there and watch them. 

The object of this amendment is to prohibit all means and 
methods of time measurement and premium payments. The 
gentleman from California [l\lr. NoLAN], the labor leader here, 
say that the men are not opposed to time measurement, that 
they are willing to have their employers know how much they 
do in a given time. That is all the Taylor system does. I can 
not for the life of me see why any . honest man who works for 
a lh·ing should object to having his employer know how much 
work he does in a given time. If he does an honest day's work 
he "'i U receive a day's pay. If he does more than the average 
man does he will receive more than a day's pay. Now, this 
system is in operation among many of the leading manufactur
ing establishments in the city of Clevel::md, Ohio. I shall insert 
in the RECORD some letters from those gentlemen and others, 
and I have not received a single objection or protest from any
onf' in Cleveland against time measurement and premium pay
ments. I have personally investigated it, and I undertake to 
sny the largest cloak and clothing manufacturing establishment 
in the United States, in the city of Cleveland, applies this sys
tem. I have visited their -plant and talked with their men, and 
I understand they pay the highest wages of any similar estab
lishment in the United States, and they ha\e that system. If 
there is any opposition to it there I have never learned of it. Not 
Opposed to any time-mea uring device? A time-measuring de
viee is a method-! do not care whether you call it a stop 
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watch or any other kind of a watch-by which you determine 
how much time is required to turn out a given product or any 
constituent part of that product, and pay men on that basis 
for what they do. That is a time-measuring device. [Ap
plause.] What is the objection to it? 

The tele~ams and letters referred to are the following : 

WILLIAM GORDON, 
CLEVELMm, OHIO, Jtme eo, 1916. 

Om·e of House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0.: 
We protest against adoption of Tayennel' amendment to fortification 

bill. V. D. ANDER SO~ Co. 
1---: 

Hon. WILLIAM GORDON, 
CLEYELAND~ OrriO, Jtme 19, 1916. 

House of RepresentaNves, Washington, D. 0.: 
We are strongly opposc.>d to the enactment into law of such an as

sault upon the development of efficiency in public and private esta~
lishments as contemplate<:t by resolution offered by Mr. TAVEXNER ~ 
connection with fortifications bill, and ask you to vote against smd 
resolution. 

THE NATIO~AL MALLEAULE CASTIXGS Co. 

CLEVELAXD, Orrro, June 19, 191G. 
non. WILLIAli GORDO~. M. c., 

Washington, D. a.: 
We earnestly request you to oppose Tavenner amendment to forliiica

tions bill. 
SANDUSKY CEliEXT Co. 

CLEV&LAXD, OHIO, Jun e 20, 191G. 
lion. WILLIAli GonDox, 

Ilouse of Representatives~ Washington, D. 0.: 
Tavenner amendment to fortifications l>Lll is dangerous legislation, 

harmful to .ndustry, and should be uefeated. 
THE AMERICAX ~lULTIGRArii Co. 

WrLLIA:U Gonoox, 
Washington, D. a.: 

CLErELAND, OrriO, June ZO, 19LG. 

We strongay protest against adoption of Tavenner amendment to for
t1fications bllJ; trust you will oppose it. 

TnE STA~iD.!RD WELDIXG Co. 

WILLU:Y GORDON, 
CLEYEL.Hm, OHIO, June !?0, 191G. 

H ottse of Rcpresentatit·es, Washington, D. 0.: 
Protest against Ta\enner amenument to fortification bill. 

Hon. WILLIAM GORDON, 

HYDRAULIC PRESSED STE.EL Co. 

NATIOXAL CARBON Co., · 
Cleveland, Ohio, June 1.1, 191G. 

Congressman from, Ohio, Washington, D. 0. 
DE.!U Sm: The Tavenner bill {H. R. 8665) and the \an Dyke !Jill 

(H. R. 8677) would. we · believe. place a great handicap upon goverl_l
mental activities. One of the reasons for our industrial prog1·c.>ss 1s 
that private manufacturers are making use of the most approvctl antl 
efficient methods, and any other course would place our industries out 
of the running in world competition. We woultl consider it most un
fortunate if Congress should by these laws deprive the Feueral Go\·ern
ment of the benefit of methods which the industrial world looks upon 
with favor. Outside of the fact that this legislation would do an in
justice to thf- more efficient mechanics, expenditures would also lle 
increased in any preparedness program. 

It is our hope that you will oppose the Tavenner and Van Dyke uills. 
Very truJy, yours, 

lion. WILLIA!\1 GORDOK, 

N ATro:-uL CARBON Co., 
J. S. CRIDER, 

Vice President aml Ge11eral Mauagcr. 

CLEVEL.!XD, Orrro, June 20, t91G. 

House of Representati t:es, Washingto11, D. a. 
Sm: It hardly seems neces ary for us to write you and rcgistPr our 

protest against the adoption of the Tavenner amendment to the fortifi
cations bill, which i~ under consideration before the House of Repre
sentatives at the present time, as we do not believe that you favor the 
adoption of the Tavenner amendment at this time when inuu trial 
preparedness is receiving so much attention. We do not believe that 
there can be any danger of laws being favorably acted upon by the 
present House of Representatives that would so hanuicap this Govern
ment and establish precedent for other similar laws to follow later on. 

Yours, very truJ:r, 

To Members of Oongrcss: 

THE lliLL CLGTCH Co., 
H. Monmsox, 

Sales Ma11agcr. 

EFFICIEXCY SOCIETY, 
Neto Yorl;, Jzme 19, 1916. 

Under date of January 21, 1916, before his elevation to the Supreme 
Court, 1\fr. Louis D. Branueis, an eminent advocate of the workers, 
wrote us as follows : 

" Referring to the proposed congressional legislation to prohibit the 
introduction or usc of time study anu premium payments in Government 
establishments : 

"In my opinion any such restriction upon the conduct of Goyernment 
establishments would be highly inadv1sablc. The purpose for thus pro
posing the legislation is doubtles one which all of us would approve. 
Increased efficiency ought not to be purchased at the expense of health 
and other qualities essential to good citizenship and the general welfare, 
but no one can doubt that increas<!d efficiency is essential to the pu!Jlic 
welfare; that we have not yet learned how best to secure that efficiency; 
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and that th~ most important element in ~orin"' elficien~y is the 
knowledge of facts-to the ascertainment of which time study is a 
means. 

" To prohibit time study and premium payment is as crude .a method 
of affording to the workingman proper protection as the proverbial 
• burning of the house to roast the pig.' " 

We re pectfully request you to consider th1s in connection with the 
Van Dyke and Tavenner bills and approprt.ntlon riders. 

Yours, truly, 
A. W. KniDER,.Secretarg. 

THE GRi1Av~:s-KLusY..AN TooL eo., 
Oincinnati, Ohio, Ju11e 19, 1916. 

Hon. WM. GORDON, 
Washington, D. 0. 

Dm.AB. Sm. We learn that an antiefficiency rider similar to the one 
placed on the naval app:-opriabon bill will be introduced by Mr. TAVID~
NER as part of the fortifications bill to come before th Honse Tuesday, 
June 20. This measure would not be popular in Cincinnati. 

A vote in Cincinnati shop by men operating under premium or bonus 
plans would be overwhelming!y in favor of thelr retention, and we 
believe this opinion prevails gl'nerally throughout the State of Ohio. 

Compensation must be based upon production. 
Premium and bonus plans afford opportunity for each individual to , 

increase hi earnings in proportion to his merit. Ohio has always been 
a progres ive State. Its industrial Ia ws rank foremost among t those 
of t.lie States of the Union. Its manufacturers and its artisans coop
erate in large measure for the betterment of each. 

To write into the laws of the country a measure such as has been 
added to the naval bill and is propo ed to be added to the fortifications 
bill, characterizing as criminal methods of compensation which are tht> 
result of years of study, both by employee and employer in this State, is 
to stultify th~ intelligence of both and would undoubtedly meet with 
their earnest di approval. 

We earnestly ask you to vote to strike out the Tavenner rider. 
Very sincerely, yours, 

S. H. RECK. 

GEnMAN-AMEmcAN BoTTo~ Co., 
Ea:ecuti·z;e Otfices, Rocl~ester, N. Y., June fl, 1916. 

Hon. WILLIAM GonDON, 
Washington, D. 0. 

DEAR CoJSGRESSMAN : We want to appeal to you to oppose the legisla
tion before Congress aimed to prevent the use of time study and the 
stop watch in Government work and premium payments to Government 
workmen. This proposal is based on absolute and utter misunder
standing. The stop watch or some timt'-measuring devict' is es ·entia! 
to the determination of rates that are really accurate and fair to the 
workt'r. It is u. ed only to determine the rates. It is never held over 
the operator afterwards, and once rates are determined lts use ceases. 

Bonus and premium payments are a true recognition of E-fficiency 
nntl mean sharing with the worker the savings efl'eeted. Proposed 
legislation appears in Tavenner House bill, also Van Dyke po t-office 
bill, and naval appropriation bill as reported. To approve tbls anti
efficiency legislation would be a crime and smely a grave injustice to 
American lahor. Workers in plants where rates are correctly estab
lished by scientific time studies and where proper bonus payments are 
given will all strongly approve and indorse their use. 

Very truly, yours, 
GERMAN-AMERICAN BUTTO:'i C.o., 
HENRY T. No:rEs, Treasurer. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
1\!r. TAVENNER. Mr. Chairman, I desire to consume only 

one moment to bring out the fact with reference to the state
ments that every employee will reeeive exactly the same wage 
under the amendment I have offered. That is a mistaken im
pression. I will read from a statement of Col. Wheeler, the 
comm::tndant at the Frankford Arsenal, who, when testifying 
before a special committee of the House three or four years 
ago, said: 

We have at present 146 machinists, 1 receiving $3.68 per day, 5 re
ceiving $3.52 . per da.y, 27 receiving $3.28 per day, 65 receiving $3.04 
per day, 33 receiving $2.80 per day, 14 receiving $2.56 per day, and 1 
receiving $2.40 per day. 

Thus it will be seen that the arsenal workers are graded, the 
men in the different grades receiving a different scale. Tbe 
pending amendment does not in any way interfere with this 
custom. 

Mr. MADDEN. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. TAVE.l~NER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. MADDEN. Does not the gentleman know a man by the 

name of Henry Ford in the United States? 
l\ir. TAVENNER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. l\1ADDEN. Has the gentleman made any investigation 

of the character of the time system he employs in the making 
of automobiles? 

Mr. TAVENNER. I know something about it He uses the 
good parts of it and not the man-killing parts. This amend
ment does not in any way affect the sane and reasonable fea
tures of efficiency systems. Standardization and the .systemiza
tion are not in ::tny way affected by this bill. 

l\fr. :MADDEN. If my colleague will allow me to suggest-
Mr. TAVENNER. I have only a few minutes, and have given 

all remaining time to the gentleman from Colorado [1\!r. KEAT
ING]. The gentleman can get time from the other side, how
ever. 

Mr. CANNON. , Will the gentleman allow ine a question? 
1\:lr. TAVENNER. I have not any more time. 

Mr. CANNON. Will the gentleman allow me to ask him a 
question in good faith? 

Mr. TAVENNER. I will yield for a brief question. 
Mr. CANNON. I will be glad to know, inasmuch as I have 

listened with great interest to the .gentleman, how it is ascer
tained that several men get $3.60, if that is what they do get.: 
and some machinists get only $2.70? 

l\fr. TAVENNER. That is explained here, but I have not the 
time to read it. I understand that a man's production, steadi
ness in employment, sobriety, and general efficiency are taken 
into consideration in determining ratings. For instance, there 
are some men-{)ld men who have worked for the Government a 
great many years-not able now, perhaps, to do as much work 
as when they were younger and stronger, and the commandant 
of the arsenal does not want to discharge them, and he puts 
them in the lowest grade and pays them at a lower rate than 
other men who are at the height of their usefulness. 

1\lr. CANNON. If the gentleman will allow me? 
1\lr. TAVENNER. I regret I can not yield any more. My 

time bas been given to others. 
Mr. CANNON. I wish to ask a question in good faith, in 

order to determine how I shall vote. 
Mr. MANN. 1\ir. Chairman, I yield 10 minutes to the gentle• 

m::tn from Wisconsin [Mr. BROWNE]. 
Mr. BROWNE. l\lr. Chairman_ this amendment proposes to 

abolish an efficiency system which has been used by the Govern
ment, especially in the Watertown Arsenal, for over six years .. 
That system has been approved by every Secretary of War,. 
Republi-can and Democrat, that we have had since it was inau
gurated. . The present Seeretary of War, Mr. Baker, is strongly 
in favor of it, as was his predecessor, .Ur. Garrison. Now, I am 
opposed on principle to Congress interfering with the adminis
tration of a great department of the Government or with the 
methods of a great department of the Government, especially 
when those methods are approved by the greatest efficiency ex
perts tn the world The bead of a Government department is 
charged with the responsibility of conducting that department 
in an efficient manner, and when Congress comes in an<l wishes 
to interfere with the administration or the methods of a depart
ment it ought to be very positive that it is right. 

Now;this question, Mr. Chairman, is a good deal a question 
of fact. What are the facts? Is this system a benefit to the 
Government or is it not? Is it injurious to the Government em
ployee or not? The question is whether we can rely upon the 
heads of our great departments ; the testimony of the superin
tendents of thee shops; the testimony of the Secretary of War 
upon the facts regarding the use of the time-study and the pre
mium system. 

Now, the Secretary of War, Mr. Baker, has written the 
Speaker of this House that this system is working well in the 
Watertown Arsenal. He says that it would be a serious mis
take to abolish it. He also says to the Speaker of this Hou e, 
in a letter that has been published in the RECORD, that the men 
are not overworked, that their health has not been impaired in 
the least, that it does not injure the men in any way, but, on 
the eontrary, that this system is beneficial to the men. He also 
testifies that every man in the Watertown Arsenal under this 
premium system is not only getting his day's wages the same as 
are provided by other shops, but he is getting on an average 
over $10 a month more by reason of these premium . 

These are some of the facts the Secretary of War gives us, 
and Gen. Crozier, the head of the Ordnance Department, corrobo· 
rates him. These facts can not be successfully contradicted. 
If we believe these Government offieials when they say that the 
time study is working successfully and is beneficial to the Go\
·ernment in increasing the output and to the men in raising 
their wages, what good reason is there for Congress to abol
ish it? 

\Vhat is a time study, and what is it used for? A time study 
is employed simply to ascertain the best way of doing a job. 
There may be three or four mechanics on similar jobs, all 
doing it in different ways. They put time watches upon them 
to see which is the best, the quickest, and most efficient way of 
doing that pieee of work. The time sh1dy 1s employed often in 
determining not only the best way of doing the work but the 
machine best adapted to it. You can do the same piece of work 
on different machines. The time study is made of doing a piece 
of work on these different machines to see which machine is best 
adapted for that piece of work and upon which machine it can 
be done in the most efficient and quickest way. It is a serious 
thing to abolish all time study. In doing so you prevent get
ting the accurate knowledge that is necessary in order to obtain 
the cost of any article manufactured. In fact, the <lay plan is 
a time study, but when a certain work does not take a day, but 
so many minutes or hours, a time study is very neces ary. You 
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take it in the paper mills. Here is a man who goes to work to 
operate a paper machine that cost · $75,000. The employer 
wants to know the man who can work the· machine most effi
ciently, and ·o tries different men on it. One man can operate 
efficiently one machine and not another. If they are allowed to 
make a time study, they can easily find out the right man for the 
right machine, and thus place the man where the is most 
efficient 

Gen. Crozier says the use of the time study has not re ulted 
in throwing men out of employment. but in shifting men about, 
and by means of it he has been able to get the right man for the 
right job and has thereby increased the output of his arsenals 
nearly 100 per cent. What is the premium system? The pre
mium system simply prondes that if a man does more than ju t 
simply an average day's work he is entitled to get pay for it. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. Is not the premium or bonus 
sy tern in nearly all cases offset by a system of penalties and 
fine ? 

Mr. BROWNE. Not in the Watertown Arsenal. I want to 
say here that the Watertown Arsenal has been in\e tigated two 
or three times, and no in\e tigating committee has said that we 
ought to abolish this system that this bill proposes to abolish. 
And when in the last Congress we pa sed a law which we tl1ought 
would abolish the time study and tl1e premium system in the 
Watertown and other arsenals, it caused great dis atisfaction 
among the men themsel\es. I have the testimony here of Gen. 
Crozier to prove this statement. A large petition, signed by sev
eral hundred workmen, who were against the abolition of the 
premium system, was pre ented to him asking him to retain the 
premium system. This petition can be found in my minority 
report on the Tavenner biU, pages 39 and 40. 

If you abolish the premium system, you simply offer no 
incenti\e to a man to do more than an average day's work, 
no matter how strong and capable he may be. What is the 
result of that? If a man does not get any pay for doing his 
be t, he simply works more slowly, and, as a result, the slowest 
mau on your job sets the pace for your whole shop. In my 
opinion the only hope for labor, the only hope for shorter 
llOtu'"' and increased wages, is in efficiency, increasing the out
put of an establishment. That was shown in the Watertown 
Arsenal. When Gen. Crozier adopted this sy tern over six 
year ago, he increased the output y-ery greatly. He claims he 
increased the output 100 per cent. As a result, the men are 
getting premiums, an a\crage premium of O\er $10 a month. 
The men are also getting an 8-hour workday and 15 days' lea-ve 
of ab ence with full pay and 13 Saturday afternoons off, besides 
the usual legal holidays. This does not look like oppression. 

My friends say that Gen. Crozier and the Secretary of. War, 
if they are allowed to use the time-study and premium system , 
systems that are used by private manufacturers all o-ver the 
land to the satisfaction of themsel\es and their employees, they 
are going to oppress the laboring men working under them. If 
the men in tho e high po itions were mean enough to oppress 
the laboring man and abu~e a system of that kind, here is a 
safeguard; we already ha\e a law in which we pro\ide for 
arbitration. Any man in the Watertown Arsenal or any of the 
other arsenals, if he has a grievance, can have his grie\ance 
placed before an arbitration board and can have it arbitrated 
there. If he does not like the deci:ion, he can appeal to Gen. 
Crozier. If he does not like Gen. Crozier's decision, he can 
appeal to the Secretary of War. And I want to say right 
here, Mr. Chairman, that in the six years that they have had 
the time study and the premium system in the Watertown Ar
senal there has not been a ingle appeal on the ground that the 
men have been overworked or over peeded or that the time
study or premium system were oppres i\e. The only argument 
made against the premium ystem by the men who oppose it on 
this floor is that the premium that the Go>ernment offers for 
efficiency is going to o-verstimulate the laboring man. Let us 
look at that for a minute. If a premium is going to oy-er
stimulate a laboring man and make him work too hard, would 

- not that same man, if be was working for himself, ha-ve the 
same incentive to hurry up and speed up as he would if he was 
working for a 11remium? [Applause on the Republican side.] 

The CHAIR~IAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
l\IL·. TA VE1\~'ER. Mr. Chairman, how much time i remaining 

on this side? 
The CHAIRMAN. Nine minutes. 
Mr. MANN. And how much on this ·ide? 
The CHAIRMAN. Five minutes. 
Mr. TAVE~TKER. I yield one minute to the gentleman from 

Minnesota [1\lr. VAN DYKE]. 
Mr. VAN DYKE. Mr. Chairman, I simply want to direct 

the attention of the House to a speech found in the Co~GREs
SIOX.\L RECORD of June 3, made by my elf upon thi · subject as 

it relate to the Post Office Department. It has been tried out 
in that department and found to be wantiug. On a tel;;t taken 
on Friday, October 15, 1915, out of a total of 206 men only 72 
measured up to the standard and 134 fell belo\'1· the standard. 
That test was taken at Cincinnati. 

I do not belie-ve it is the pm·po e of Congress to enact legis
lation that will allow economy in any branch of the service 
when the -very best service to the public is not obtained. It is 
only a few years ago that in this same branch of the service 
speed tests were put into operation. This was tried out ancl 
found wanting. 1l'or reasons hereinbefore stated, it was fotmd 
that it was a \ery impractical proposition. 

By an order effective l\fay 25, 1915, signed by 1\lr. J. P. 
John ton, the general superintendent of the Railway Mail Ser\· 
ice, the 11 speed test " was officially rejected. 

This order of the general superintendent was i sued follow
ing a unanimous recommendation made by all of the division 
superintendents of the Railway Mail Service. Tlle di-vision 
superintendents in conference adopted a resolution advising 
that for service reasons the 11 speed test " be discontinued. 

One of the division superintendents who participated in this 
conference made the following statement: 

After considering the question thoroughly, we decided that it was 
for the best interests not only of the service but of the cler·ks as well 
that the speed tests be aboli bed as a part of our efficiency rating 
system. 

1\fr. TA VE~ll\'ER. Do the other side wLh to consume any 
more of their time just now? 

Mr. l\IANN. Will there be only one more speech oYer tllere? 
Mr. TA VEl\~TER. One more. 
l\Ir. MAl~N. I yield the remainder of my time, 1i've minutes, 

to my colleague [Mr. l\1ADDEN]. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Illinois [l\Ir. MADDEN] 

is recognized for five minutes. [Applause.] 
l\lr. MADDEN. You can not standardize men by law, and 

you ought not to try to do it. There ought not to be anything 
done to. prey-ent men from making the best they can of them
selves. [Applau e.] When you take away from a man the 
incentive to make progre you top the Wheels of enterprise, 
and this law or any other law similar to it ought not to be en
acted, for it will do ju t that. I asked my colleague [l\Ir. 
TAYE~l\""ER] if he knew a man named Henry Ford and whether 
Henry Ford applied some system to ascertain what it costs 
him to make automobiles. He would not let me get that into 
the que tion. I will tell you what Henry Ford does. He puts his 
automobiles on an endle s chain, and the men '-rho a emble 
them mu t work just as fast as the chain moves. Yet he pays 
the highest wages that are paid by any man who employs labor. 
There is no objection to Henry Ford's system by my colleague ; 
no, not a bit. Why should tllere be any objection to the system 
employed by the Government of the United State ? Once I 
worked for 50 cents a day my elf. I worked at a trade. If I 
had been compelled then, as you seek to compel men now, not 
to try to make progre , I would still be working at the trade. 

' [Applause.] You want to make e\ery man get the arne standard 
of wages. You do not allow an employer to pay one man le s 
than another is paid. The man who can do the job in 6 hours 
does not woi·k half as hard as the man who works 8 and eYen 
12 hourS- to do the same job. I know that, because I ha\e tried 
it. The man who can do the job in G hours has a scientific 
knowledge of his business and he does not have to work harcl. 
He uses his brain; but the other man llas not the capacity and 
can not become an expert, hence he must work hard because he 
does not possess the scientific knowledge and can not acquire 
it. Now, the men ·who ha\e made tlleir mark in the world are 
the men who have u ed their heads and who ha\e not been 
restricted in their right to use them. Do you want progress 
among the human race? All right; leaYe them free to compete 
with each other, and let the best man win. I could not run a 
foot race with some of you men, but I might be able to beat 
you in some other way. Now, in the line where I am superior 
to you I ought to have a right to take advantage of my supc
riOl·ity. In the line where you are superior to me you ought 
to ha\e that same right, and there ought not to be any statute 
law written to prevent men from making progres . Why, you 
will have them all on a le\el. You will send them back to the 
Paleozoic age, where everybody wus a savage, where civilization 
was unknown, and where progres was ne>er thought of. What 
makes men great? It is their ability to do thing better than 
anybody else. What makes a man valuable? His value depends 
.entirely upon his ability to do a thing that somebody else can 
not do, or to do it better than somebody el e does it, or to do it 
more cheaply than somebody else does it 

And that does not mean that he is a sla\e; not at all. It 
means that he is able to keep pace with the onward march of 
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civilization and is able to succ~lly compete with those who 
are engaged in the same line -<>f endeavor that he is from all 
over the world. I want to say to you that legislation of this 
kind is un-American and ought not to be adol)ted. [Applause. 1 
You do not help labor by the passage of such legislation ; you 
hurt it. Every man should be encouraged to better his condi
tion, to elevate himself. You can not make men by law. You 
should not by law ,prevent them from making. themselves. I 
want to see ability recognized wherever found, whether in the 
ewer, on the farm, in the machine shop, in the Congress, or in 

the White House. [Applause.} 
Mr. TAVENNER. lli. Chairman, I yield eight minutes to the 

gentleman from Colorado [Mr. KEATING]. 
Mr. KEATING. Mr. Chairman, I would call the attention of 

the House to the fact that most of tho e who are opposing the 
amendment offered by my friend from Illinois [Mr. TAVENNER] 
want to use the stop watch on other men, and that those who are 
supporting the amendment have had the stop watch used on 
them. That is the issue, my friends, clear and distinct. 

Back of the oppo ition to this amendment stands Mr. J. A. 
Emery, of the National Association of Manufacturers. During 
the last Congress, after the Mulhall investigation had sus
pended Mr. Emery's activities, this identical amendment was 
placed on the Army and Navy bills without a protest. This 
year, Mr. Emery, acting for the National Association of Manu-
facturers, has stirred up opposition to this proposition. · 

Ih the time allotted to me I can not do more than answer 
one or two suggestions which have been submitted. Let me say, 
first of a.U, that there is nothing in this amendment which pre
Yents the adoption of an efficiency ·system-ab olutely nothing. 
The only thing this amendment does is to prev~nt the use of a 
stop watch and the premium and bonus system; a.ntl when 
gentlemen tell you that it prevents the atloption of an efficiency 
system in any brunch of the Government service, they are either 
attempting to deceive yon or they do not know what they are 
talking about. 

As evidence of that, let me call your attention to the fact that 
the Navy Department in the navy yards of this country has an 
efficiency system, which I submitted to this House a few days 
ago, covering 16 pages of printed matter, and not a word in It 
about a stop watch or tl1e premium or bonus gy tern. A great 
ma.ny efficiency engineers declare that the use of the sto_p watch 
on a huma.n being does not make for efficiency, but, on the con~ 
trary, makes for inefficiency, that it destroys the human ma
chine. 

The distinguished gentleman from Dlinois [Mr. CANNON] 
said that his vote depended on the question of how you could 
tletermine whether a man was worth 2.50 or $3.50 or $4 unle 
you used a watch. If his vote depends on that, we have his 
vote light now. There is not an efficient foreman in this coun
try, there is not an efficient superintendent in this country, who 
does not now in actual practice grade his men. There is noth
ing in this amendment which prevents one wol'kman getting 
more than another workman in the same shop. That propo~>'i· 
tion would be determined, as it has been for centuries, by effi
cient superintendents, guided by the skill and productivity of 
employees, determining that John Smith shonld have $2.50 a 
day, Mike Kelly $3 a day, a.nd some one el e 3.50 a day. That 
is the common practice among employers an over the land. 

Now, my friend the gentleman from Ohio [Mr. GoRDoN] has 
referred to the cloak makers of Cleveland. He has investi~ 
gated their condition, he says, but I wonder irhe knows that 
the men who used to work in the cloak: industry in <3leveland 
attempted to form unions and were driven out by the advocates 
of the stop-watch system and their places ta.ken by women? 

Mr. GORDON. I do not, and it is not true. 
Mr. KEATING. It is, and if the gentleman will inTestigate 

it he will ascertain tho e facts. 
lr. GORDON. But I know better. 

Mr. BROWNE. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. KEATING. No; I have not the time. The gentleman 

from M.assachu etts offered an amendment providing that if 
the employees in the arsenal shall petition for the "stop-watch " 
and premium and bonus systems they shall be granted. I am 
opposed to that proposition being tacked onto this amendment, 
and I will tell you why. 

In January,. 1915, when we attached the anti top-watch riders 
to the Army and Navy bills Gen. Crozier wired to the com
mandant of the Frankford Arsenal and told him to suspend the 
payment of all premiums and bonuses. That was almost six 
months before the law took effect, and before it had been passed· 
by the Senate of the United States. 

It ha been testified to on the floor of this House by a dis
tinguished Membe1· of this body that the foremen in that ars.enal 
\Yent to women who had' been getting$1.45 and $1.75 a day under 

the premium system by exerting themselveS' to the limit of 
human endea.vor and told them that if these riders became law 
their sa.laries would be cut ta $1.16 a day. "And," said the 
foreman, "you will have to turn out just as much as you did 
when you were paid $1.50 or $1.75 a day." 

It was under that kind of pressure that the employees of the 
arsenal sent to Congress the protest that tile gentlema.n from 
Pennsylvania has read here. After the antistop-watch rider 
bad become law this same Gen. Crozier boasted before the Labor 
Committee that he had discovered a scheme by which he could 
nullify the evident intent of Congres If you adopt the amend· 
ment offered by the gentleman from Massachusetts. Gen. Crozier 
will put the screws to. every employee in every ar enal under 
his jurisdiction and force them to sign petitions asking for the 
insta.llation of the stop-watch syRtem. 

I am not willing that we. should give. Gen. Crozier a further 
opportunity to oppress the men and women who are ubject to 
his orders. 

I want Congress to write into these appropriation bills pro
visions which are o cl~ar they can not be evaded. 

The CH.A..IRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Colorado 
has expired. All tlme bas expired. 

M.r. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent tha.t 
both amendments may be again reported. 

The Clerk again reported the amendments. 
The CHAffi.MAN. The question is on tile amendment to the 

a.mendment. 
The question was taken ; and on a divisi(}n (demanded by 

Mr. KEATING) there were--ayes 92, noes 88. 
Mr. KEATING. I demand tellers. 
Tellers were ordered, and the Chair appointed as tellers the 

gentleman from Colorado{ [Mr. KEATING] and the gentleman 
from Massachusetts [Mr. DALLINGER}. 

The committee again divided;: and the tellers reported-ayes 
91, noes 95. 

So the amendment to the amendment was rejected. 
The CHAillMAL~. The question now is on agreeing to the 

amendment. 
The question was taken; and on a. division (demanded by 

1\Ir. MANN) there were-ayes 111, noes 94. 
So the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. SHERLEY. 1\lr. Chairman, I move that the committee 

do now rise and rel)ort the bill to the House with the recom
menda.tion that the amendments be agreed to and thai the bill 
as amended do pass. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose ; and the Speaker having r~ 

sumed th.e chair, 1\!r. GARNER, Cha.irman of the CollllDittee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union, reported that that 
committee had had under considera.tion the bill H. R. 14303, 
the fortifications appropriation bill, and had directetl him to 
report the same back to the House with sundry amendments, 
with the recommendation that the amendments be agreed to 
and that the bill as amended do pass. 

The SPEAKER. Before the votes a.re ta.ken on the fortifica
tions app-ropriati-on bill and the amendment thereto, with t11e 
consent of the House the Chair desires to make two or three 
remarks. There are three rnles in this House that are habitu
ally violated, generally, the Chair thinks, with-out a-ny inten
tion of doing so. One of them is that a Member from his ·eat 
shall not inject remarks into the speech of the gentleman who 
has the floor. To do so works for bad order. Half the time 
the Member who is making the speech is so busy making it that 
be does not catch the exact remark that the man sitting in his 
seat makes, and it does not give the Member who has the floor 
a fair chance. The Chair intends to enforce that rule rigidly 
from now on, no matter who violates it. [Applause.] 

Anothf'r rule of the House is that Members shall not crowd 
abont the Clerk's de k when the roll is being called. Members 
keep coming up and disturbing tile Clerk during a roll call, ask- · 
ing whether they are recorded, or bow they are recordetl, or 
desiring to be recorded when they have no right to b recorded. 
It casts suspicion upon the integrity of the proceedings. 

Third, Membl'rs ought not to put their feet on top of the 
benches in front of them. It makes a bad impression on every-
one. 

Is a separate vote demanded on a.ny amendment? 
Mr. 1\IA.NN. 1\fr. Speakei~, I ask for n separate vote on the 

Tavenner amendment. 
The SPEAKER. Is a separate vote dema.nded on any otbf\r 

amendment? If not, the Cha.ir wilt put .them en gro se. The 
question is on agreeing to the amendments. 

The amendments were agreed ta. 
The SPEAKER. The question now is on agreeing to the 

Tavenner amendment. 
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1\Ir. MANN. Mr. Speaker, on that I demand the yeas and nays. : 
The yeas a:nd nays were .ordered. 1 

The -questioo was tnken; and there were-yeas 197, nays 117, , 
answerin~ " present " 14, not voting 106, as follows : 

YEAS-197. 
Abercrombie Dooling Kincheloe Rucker 
Adamson Doollttle King Rus ell, Mo. 
Aiken D(}well La.za.ro Sa.bath 
Alexander Dupre Len root Schall 
Almon Eagan Lesher Seott, Pa. 
Anderson EUswoxth Lever Shackleford 
Ashbrook Elston Linthicum ShaUenb.erge.r 
A swell Estopinal Littlepage Sherwood 
Austin Fat ley Lloyd Sbouse 
Ayres Farr Lobeck Siegel 
Bailey F~rrls London Sims 
Bell Finley MeCJlntic Sinn'Ott 
Borland Foster McCracken Steagall 
Britt Fuller McCulloch Steele, Iowa 
Brumbaugh Gallagher McDermott Stephens, CaL 
Buchanan, Ill. Gandy .McGillicuddy Stephens, Tex. 
Buchanan, TeL Gard McKellar Sterling 
Burke Godwin, N.C. McLemore Stone 
Burnett Good Mapes Sutherland 
Byrnes, S. C. Goodwin, Ark. Martin s eet 
Byrns, Tenn. Gray, Ala. Ma~ Swift 
Caldwell Gray, Ind. Meeker Switzer 
Cam~bell Green, owa. Morgan, Okla. 'Taggart 
Can er, Miss. Hadley Mos.,, Ind. Talbott 
Can trill Hamlin Murray Tavenner 
Caraway Bard~ Necly Taylox, Ark. 
Carew Barr son Nelson Ta.y1or, Colo. 
Carlin Haskell Ntcholls, S.C. Thomas 
Carter, Mass. Hastings Nolan Thompson 
Carter, Okla. Hawley North Tillman 
cary Hayden Oldfield ~inkham 
Ca~y Hefiln ()liver Towner 
Chandler, N. Y. Helgesen Overmyer Tribble 
Cline Helvering Park VanDyke 
Collier Hensley Phelan Vare 
Connelly Bolland P.orter Venable 
Conry Bolling&Worth Quin Vinson 
Cox Boward Rainey Watkins 
Crisp HucMiesto_n Rater Wbaiey 
Cro er Hun= R~fler Wllliams, T. S. 
Cullop Htr ert · Randa Wilson, Fla. 
'Curry HnD, Iowa Rau~b Wilson, Ill. 
Davis, Tex. ~~ Rayburn Wilson, La. 
Decker Jacoway Reavis Wingo 
Denison .James Reilly Wise 
Dellt Jolms.on. ash. Rick-etts Woods Iowa 
Dickinson Kl'a.tlng Roberts. Nev. Yollllg. 'Tex. 
Dies Kennedy, Iowa. odenberg 
Dill Kettner Rouse 
Dixon Key.OUo Rubey 

NAYS-117. 
Anthony F.oeh.t Kitchin Scott, M.icll. 
Bacha.rach Forduey Kreider Sherley 
Beakes Foss La Follette Slssou 
Beales Frear Langley .Sloan 
BPnnet Gard'ller Lehlba.ch Smith. Mich. 
Black Garland Loud ~ell 
Browne Garner ' McArthur Snyder 
Browning GarrMt 'McKenzie Spark:man 
Burgess .Glynn McLaughlila Starford 
Butler GOrdon Madden .Stf'dman 
Cannon Gould Magee Steele, Pa. 
Capstick Gre-ene, Mass. Mann Stephens, Miss. 
Chlperfield Greene, Vt. Matthews Stephens, Nebr. 
Clark, Fla. Bamllton, M.ich. Miller, Del. Stiness 
Coady Hay Mondell TE'mple 
·Copley Heaten Montague TU.son 
Co tt>llo Hernandez Moore.Pa. Timberlake 
Crago Hicks Moores, Ind. Treadway 
Cramton Hill Nichols, llieh. Vo.!Rtead 
Dale, Vt. Binds Norton Walsh 
Dallinger Hood Oakey Wason 
Dru-row Hop ood Olney Watso.n, Pa. 
Dempsey Bowell P:te, N. C. Watso11, Va. 
Dillon Humphreys, Miss. P ge. Mass. Webb 

• 1)yU' Husted Parker. N.J • Wheeler 
. Edmonds B trtebinson 1Rogers Wood. Ind. 
Emerson John on~ S. Dat. Rowe Young, N. Dak. 
Fhlrchlld Kearns Russell, Ohio 
Fess Keister Sanford 
Flood Kelley Saunders 

ANSWERED "PRESENT "-14. 
Booher Gre-g.g McKinley Stecnerson 
Dewalt Guernsey Padgett Tague 
Fitzgerald II~hrey, VVash.Sears 
Glass Lee Slemp 

NOT VOTING-106. 
.Adair DanfC)rth Graham Kennedy, R. L 
Allen Daven~rt Gray. N.J. Kent 
Barchteld Davis, inn. Griest Ki ,Pa. 
Barkley Doremus Griffin Kinkaid 
Barnhart Dough ton Hamill Konop 
Blackmon Driseoll . Hamilton. N.Y. Lafean 
Bowers Drukk:er Hart Lewis 
Britten Dunn Haugen Lf.eb 
Bruckner Eagle Hayes Liebel 
Callaway Edwards Helm Lindbergh 
Charles Es.ch Henry Loft 
Church Evans Bflllard Longworth 
Coleman Fields Houston McAndrews 
Cooper, Ohio Flynn Bull. Tenn. McFadden 
Cooper, w. va.. Freeman lohnson, Ky. Maher 
Cooper, Wis. Galltvan Jones Miller,?rlinn. 
Dale, N.Y. Gillett Kahn Miller, Pa. 

Moon Parker, N.Y. Rob~. Mass. 
Mooney Patten Rowland 
Morgan, La. Peters Scully 
Morin Platt Sells 
Morrison Pou Slayden 
Moss, W. Va. Powers Small · 
Mott Pratt Smith, Iaaho 
Mudd Price Smith, Minn. 
Oglesby Ragsdale Smith, N. Y. 
O'Shaunessy Riordan Smith, Tex. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk announced the following pairs: 
On the vote: 

Stout 
Sulloway 
Sumners 
Walker 
Ward 
W1lflam.s, W. E. 
WiJJfams. Ohio 
Winslow 

1\Ir. GRAHAM (against) with Mr. GALLIVAN (for)·. 
Mr. MoRRLSoN (against) with 1\Ir. HUMPHREY of Washington 

(for). · 
Mr. SEARS (against) with Mr. 'ScuLLY (for). 
:Mr. SmTH of Idaho (against) with Mr. Bu.cnroN (for). 
For the session: 
Mr. DI."WALT with Mr. :McFADDE..l'i • 
Mr. L.1EBEL with Mr. RoWLAND. 
Until further notice : 
Mr. FITZGERALD with Mr. GILLETT. 
1\Ir. li.A.BT with :Mr. POWERS. 
Mr. IiiLLI.A.RD with 1\Ir. DRUKKER. 
Mr. HULL of Tennessee with Mr. KIEss of Pennsylrnni~ 
Mr. GLAss with Mr. Sl.EMP. 
1\Ir. RrOBDAN with Mr. W ABD. 
Mr. S:urrH of Texas with Mr. GRIES~ 
Mr. PADGETT with Mr. LA.FEAN. 
Mr. HouSTON with Mr. GUER'"'"SEY. 
Mr. PRTCE with MrA MUDD. 
Mr. GREGG with Mr. STEEl\"ERSON. 
Mr. MOBGAN of' Louisiana with Mr. CooPER of West VIrginia., 
Mr. BooHER with Mr. CHA.RLES. 
Mr. TAGUE with :Mr. KENNEDY of Rhode Island. 
Mr. BARKLEY with Mr. :Mrr.I.ER of Minnesota. 
Mr. O'SHAUNESSY with Mr. 'SMlTH of Minnesota. 
Mr. ADAIR with Mr. SELLS. 
1\Ir. McANDREWs with Mr. PRATT. 
Mr. GRIFFIN with Mr. DAVIS of Minnesota. 
Mr. DRISCOLL with Mr. BRITTEN. 
1\Ir. DALE of New York with Mr. ROBERTS of Massachusetts. 
Mr. HELx with 1\Ir. FREEMAN. 
Mr. DoREMUs with 'Mr. BARcHFEI.D. 
Mr. BABNHART with Mr. PLATT. 
Mr . .SLAYDEN with Mr. McK.mLEY. 
Mr. Pou with Mr. Mo.R.IN. 
Mr. BRuCKNER with Mr. MooNEY. 
Mr. MooN with 1\Ir. CoLEMAN. 
Mr. DAVENPORT with Mr. H.Al.uLTON of New York. 
Mr. EvANS with 1\Ir. llA. YES. 
Mr. JONES with Mr. KlNKAID. 
Mr. OGLESBY with Mr. BOWERS . 
1\Ir. FIELDs with Mr. CooPER of Ohio. 
Mr. WM. E'LzA WILI..IAMs with Mr. SULLOWAY. 
1\Ir. PATTEN with Mr. WILLIAMs of Ohio. 
Mr. RA.osnALE with 1\ir. KAHN. 
Mr. SMALL with Mr. GRAY of New Jersey. 
Mr. SMITH of New York with Mr. CooPER of Wisconsin. 
1r. WALKER with Mr. DUNN. 

Mr. STOUT with Mr. ?tiiLI.ER of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. SUYNERS with Mr. DANFOB'l'H.. 
Mr. LEwrs with Mr. HAuGEN. 
Mr. llilQLL with ~Ir. MOTT. 
Mr. DouGHTON with Mr. P A.:RKER of New York. 
Mr. FLYNN with Mr. Moss of West Virginia_ 
Ending July 22: 
Mr. <1.A.r.LA wAY with 1\Ir. PETERs. 
Ending June 26: 
Mr. LEE with Mr. WINSLOW. 
Mr. ALLEN with Mr. LoNGWORTH. 
Mr. TAGUE. l\fr. Speaker, I am paired with the gentleman 

from Rhode Island, Mr. KENNEDY. I voted " aye." I desire 
to withdraw that vote and answer n present." 

The name of .Mr. TAGUE was called, and he answered u Pres
ent." 

1\!r. GLASS. · 1\Ir. Speaker., I am paired with my eolleagne 
from Virginia, Mr. SLEMP. I voted "no." I desire to withdraw 
my vote and answer u·present.u 

The name <Of Mr. GLAss wn.s called, and he answered " preg... 
ent." 

l\Ir. DEW ALT. Mr.' Speaker, I run paired with my colleague, 
Mr. McFADDEN, who is ilL I voted "no." I desire to change 
my vote and a.nsu-er " present/' 

. The name of Mr. DEWALT was called, and he answered «Pres
ent." · 

The result of the vote was announced as abo-ve recorded. 
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The SPEAKER. The question is on the engrossment and 
third reading. 

The bill was ordere<l to be engrossed and read a third time: 
was read · the third time. 

Mr. CALDWELL. l\Ir. Speaker, I move to recommit the bill, 
with instructions to report the same back forthwith, with the 
following amendment 

The SPEAKER. Is the gentleman opposed to the bill? 
Mr. CALDWELL. I am opposed to the bill. · 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the motion to re

commit. 
The Clerk re::id as follows: 
Mr. CALDWELL moves to recommit the bill, with instructions to 

report the same back forthwith with the following amendment: 
" Page 3, line 17, after the figures '$1,400,000 ' insert: 'Provided, That 

nothing herein shall be construed as authorizing the payment of any 
money for land on Rockaway Peninsula, N. Y., to which the United 

tates has title or a claim of title until the same has been adjudicated 
adversely to thE' United States: A.m.t provided further, That no more 
than $2,000 per acre shall be paid unJess a larger sum shall have first 
been determined to be the value thereof in a condemnation award.'" 

The SPEAKER. · The question is on the motion to recommit. 
The question was taken and the Speaker announced the noes 

eemed to have it. 
.Mr. CALDWELL. Mr. Speaker, I call for the yeas and nays. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman demands the yeas and nays. 

Nine gentlemen have arisen, not a sufficient number, and the 
yeas and nays are refused. The question is on the pa age of 
the bill. 

!Hr. SHERLEY. Mr. Speaker, I ask for a division. 
The House divided; and there were-ayes 165, noes 9. 
So the bill was passed. 
On motion of Mr. SHERLEY, a motion to reconsider the vote 

by which the bill was passed was laid on the table. 
H. S~OWDEN MARSHALL. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair directs the reporter to record 
the fact to go in the RECORD that the Speaker signs this warrant 
for H. Snowden Marshall in the presence of the House. 

The Chair does not think it necessary but some gentlemen 
eli d. 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS. 
Mr. OLNEY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex

tend my remarks in the RECORD on the efficiency of the Depart
ment of Commerce. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks unanimous consent to 
extend his remarks in the RECORD on the subject of the effi
ciency of the Department of Commerce. Is there objection? 
[After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

LEA. VE OF .ABSE.NCE. 
By unanimous consent, on the request of Mr. SuTHERLAND, 

Mr. Moss of West Virginia was granted indefinite leave of ab· 
sence on account of illness. 

NATIONAL P.ABK, TERRITORY OF H.A.W.All. 

Mr. FERRIS. Mr. Speaker--
The SPEAKER. For what purpo e does the gentleman f1·om 

Oklahoma [1\lr. FEBBis] rise? 
Mr. FERRIS. I desire to call up the bill H. R. 9525, the 

Hawaiian park bill, to ask to disagree to the Senate amend
ments and ask for a conference. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Oklahoma asks unani
mous consent to call up the bill the title of which the Clerk will 
report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
A bill (H. R. 9525) to establish a national park in the Territory of 

Hawaii.. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pau e.] The 
Chair hears none. 

The Chair announced the following conferees: l\Ir. FEnrus, 
:\Jr. TAYLOR of Colorado, and Mr. LE.NROOT. 

SUNDRY CIVIL DILL. 

~1r. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, I move that the IIou c re
,_olve it elf into the Committee of the Whole House on the state 
of the Union for the further con ideration of the bill H. n. 
15 36, the sundry civil appropriation bill. 

The motion was agreed to. 
.Accordingly the House resol...-ed it elf into the Committee of 

the Whole House on the state of the Union for the further con
ideration of the bill H. R. 15836, the sunQ.ry civil appropriation 

bill, with 1\lr. HAY in the chair. 
The CHAIRMAN. The House is in Committee of the Whole 

House on the state of the Unio!l for the further consideration of 
the bill the title of wllich the Cleric will report. 

The Clerk r.ead. as follows : 
. A bill (H. R. 15836) making appropriations for sundry civil expl:'nses 

of the Government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1917, ·an<l for 
other purposes. , 

!Hr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, when the committee ro e 
Monday evening tellers hall been ordered on a vote on an am nd
ment offered by the gentleman from New York [Mr. SANFORD]. 
. The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 

Tile Clerk read as follows : 
Page 65, after line 6, insert "For the improvement of Government

owned roads within the arsenal grounds, $10,000.'' 

Mr. FITZGERALD.- Mr. Chairman, tellers hall been ordered 
on that. 

The CH....U.RMAN. The gentleman from New York, Mr. ~N
FORD, and the gentleman fi•om New York, Mr. FITZGERALD, will 
take their places as tellers. 

The committee divided; anll the tellers reported-ny : @, 
noes 63. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The CHAIRl\.IAN. The Clerk will r ad. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Repairs or arsenals: For repairs and improvements at arsenal. , :tnd 

to meet such unforeseen expenditures as accidents or other contin
gencies during the year may render necessary, including $150,000, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, for machinery for manufacturing 
purposes 1n the arsenals, $300,000. 

1\ir. BORLAND . . Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous con. ent to 
extend my remarks in the RECORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Missouri asks unani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the REcoRD. Is there ob
jection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
QUAUTERliASTER CORPS. 

Mllitary posts: For the construction and enlargement at mill-t:u·y 
po. ts of such buildings as in the judgment of the Secretary of War 
may be necessary, including the installation therein of plumbing and of 
heating and lighting apparatus; but no part of this sum shall be used 
for the purchase of land for construction of buildings at Coast Artil
lery posts, nor for the establishment of any disciplinary barracks, 
$127,000. 

Mr. MANN. 1\!r. Chairman, I move to sh·ike out the last 
word. I hope that what I say will not precipitate any parti ·an 
debate. Of course we have to supply barracks_ for sol<Hers. 
Whether the allowance is sufficient, of course I do not undertake 
to . ·ay. I am not sure where the soldiers will be during the next 
fi.Jscal yeru-. 

I have in my hand one of the afternoon paper , the Wa bing
ton Times, making a statement which, I think, is worthy to be 
called to the attention of the House and to the country. It is 
a little article following a conference with President Wil on 
to-day by Postmaster General Burleson. Burl on state<l that 
this Government had not yet learned who is to blame for the 
Carrizal fight between the Carranzi tas and the American 
troops. Until that is determined, he said, "no cour e of action 
can be decided upon." 

It says: 
Although Burleson de(']ared he had not talked anything but poll

tics with the President, he and Secretary of War Baker were in the 
President's office at the same time, and upon leaving the White ITou e 
Burleson said-

And I am assuming, at lea t, for the purpose of calling atten
tion to the matter, that what Burleson is reputed to have rud
and it is put in quotation marks in the article-may be some-
where near correct. Burle on said: · 

We have not yet been informed who is to blame for this latest Mexi
can trouble. If it is learned that Americans were to blame, that Ameri
cans precipitated the fight, then I think we should have the courage to 
admit it. If the Mexicans were to blame--well, then, that would mean 
more talk. 

If the Americans were to blame, we will apologize; if the 
Mexicans were to blame in murdering our troops, we will con
tinue to talk. [Applau e on the Republican side.] 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Disposition of remains of office1·s, soldiers, civilian employee , tc.: 

For interment, or of preparation and transportation to their homes or to 
such national cemeteries as may be designate(] by proper authority, in 
the discretion of the Secretary of War, of the remain of officer· in
cluding acting as istant surgeon. , and enlisted men of the Army active 
list; interment, or of preparation and tran portation to their home!". of 
the remains of civil employees of the Army in the employ of the War 
Department who die abroad, in Ala ka, in tbe Canal Zone, or on A. my 
transports, or who die while on. duty ln the fiehl or at military po t · 
within the limtts of the Unltetl States; interment of mili tat·y prisoners 
who die at military po ts; r emoval of remain from ai.Januoned posts to 
permanent milltary post or nation$\} cemetcric , inclurling the remain~ 
of F ederal soldiers, sailors, or marine , interretl in ti ld or abant.loned 
private and city cemeterle. ; and in any case where Ute !'xpense of burial 
or shipment of the remains of officers or enli ted men of the Army who 
die on the active list are bot·ne by indiyiduals, where . uch expen. es 
would have been rawful claims again t the Government. reimbur. ement 
to such inuividuals may be made of the amount allowed by the Go\·ern· 
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ment for such ser:vices .ont of this sum, but no relmbur,scJMirt shall be ' The -cHAIRMAN. The Chair -so far ·agrees with the .gentle-
maue of such e-xpenses incurred_prio1:. to July 1 • nno, :$57•500· man from Wyoming, unless the gentleman from New Yark ·Can 
. 1\.Ir. ~TN. ~lr. Chairman,. I ~ove ·to ~,mend,~ on P~ 7.0, ; cite some authm.ity that will change 'the <Opinion of the .C.hnir. 

line 1~, by str~g out :the word £Xpense and mserting the , Mr. MO~'"DELL. V.ery dearly this committee bas authority 
w~d expenses. . ~ . . to eonsb·nct, nnprove, and repair r.oads withill the .ho'Undruies 

The CHAIRMAN. W1.th.out obJection, the .amendment mll be . .oi this na:tionalJ>ark. -The item -to 'W'hich this is an amendment 
azr, ed t:D. • • provides for the acquisition of lan{l and for surveys, maps 

There was no ObJection. con tructing im}}roving, and maintainin(J' -avenues road!'l ~nd 
The Clerk read :as follows: . bridges; and the Chair is entirely familiar with' the ~lings 
Gettysbll!~ Natio.nal ~ark: F:or continuing the estab~hment of the wlli.ch illlak.e it in •Order to J)rovide that of m1 npp'l'on-M"flfion 

park ; acqmSitlon o1 lan.ihi, surveys, .anil maps; ccrnstroctil\g, improvJng, . . ·y.o.~ 
and ~intaini_ng .avenues, ·roads, '3.D.d .bridges thereon; lences a.nd gates; , made for a TJ::nety of purposes a cer.ta.in .amount may be used 
~ilin"' the lin.es of 'battle wlth tablets ·and _guns, each tablet bearing .a ·fer ome specific pnrpo e. 
br1ef l~end .giVlllg t!llstoric .tac.ts..a.rul ~ompiled wlthout censure and with· , Mr. FITZGERALD if the Ohair will look at secti{)n ..38:-;: ,t 
out p:rruse; :pl'eservmg the features Df the battle .field and the monuments . ., · · . .rx. 
thereon; compensation of civilian commissioners clerical a:nd other Volume .IV, Hinds Precedents, those are the author.ilies that 

rvic , . expense:., o:and. Jabcrr; p~~e. and :prep.aiatlon -of tablets . .and :apply. ['his .amendment is mandatory~ This is an ;affirmatire 
~un carriages Allj p~acmg :them .rn .position~ and all other expenses mci- direction to spend a certain mnount on a certain road. 
dental to the foregumg, $42,500. mh CHAin11.~" "T Th tl f N M.r BEALE . . . . . .J.J.ue ..u..u.L.l:l...... e gen eman rom ew York mus.t 1>e 

, · , S. Mr. Chnuman, I desue to offer an am~ndment. perfectly familiar, . as the Chair is, with numerous prmisions in 
'!he CHAl.R~. The ,gentl~an from .Pennsy1'varua ()ffers .appropmation bills providing th-at a certain amount of an 

an nruendm:nt, wlncll the Cl:rk will report. .uppropriation shall he spent far a ..certain purpo ·e, and tb~ 
~he Clerk read as follows· .Ohair ne\er has .1.-rnown a ll.TOTi ion of tb.at sort to be lleld sub-
rage '73, ll:ne 12, strike out the .figures ":$42.500 " and insert " $57 r ject to .a · t f d Th .rn.. • ul -+h · t f '"' r;oo, of -which $15,000 hllll be expended to improve nnftnlshed portions porn ° or er. e ·vuaiT overr es 1. e -porn "0 oLu.er. 

of roadway within the limits of the park." The question is on the .amendment. 
1\lr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I reserve a point nf ·order , 1\lr. FITZGERALD. Mr . .(Jhairman, I hope the . amerulment 

on the amendment. will ~t ~e ag:ooed to: _The estilna_te submitted by the Gettrs· 
l\Ir. BEALES. Mr. Chairman, tile -amount ·Of money~ aSk for , bur_g ~ati_onal Comrruss:I.O? for maintenance and for the work 

in -ttddjtion to the 'Umount appropriated in the bill was the .essential m the park d~mg the next ~- !'ear have all been 
amount I -asked for in the early days of the .session. .It is for allowea by the -G~ttee on App:opr1atio~. Eve:y .0~1~ 
the Emmittsburg Road and the 'Taneytown Road. It bas the asked by that comrmss10n has been J?clnded m the bil_l. ~ 
approv-al of the chairman of the commission .n.nd the Secretary matter could. not ha'\"e .b~ of sucb J.IDportance ?T _des~llity 
•of W·ar, and was reported to the House -and put upon the Unan- as to ru:eessrtate. our actwn, .because the coiillill.S. ton d1d not 
imou ·consent Calendar. There seems to be an objection to .regue.st It. In VIew of ~h~ 'fac~ that no mformation hns _been 
tbi bill pa ing under unanimous consent, for the reason that it .submitted and tb~ commission did not ask tor the ID.Dney, I hu.Pe 
carrie with it an -:appropdation. I ·ask therefore an amount. the amendment will not be_ngreed. to. 

1\1r. BAILEY. What roads are these? r Mr. BEALES .. Mr. Chamnan, m reply lo tb~ g~tleman from 
Mr. BEALES. They are the Emmittsburg 'Road and the New Y?rk. 1 w1~h to state rthat the commisSion m ~arge of 

Taneytown Road, within the bord-er of the national :park, -and the national ~ark at GettySburg made ..a .reqn~st for this ~o~ 
have been given to the United States Governmep.t by the State of money fm ~hese ~oads and asked me to introduce a bill m 
of Pennsyl~ania. the House, which I did, and a favO'l'able :report upon it has be.en 

1\.Ir. BAILEY. What is the length of these roadways? made by the Secretary ?f War~ . . . 
Mr. BEALES. 'Thirty-five hundred feet on each one to the l\1r. ~N. ~· Chatrman, 1 pres~e lt was the Committee 

limit of the national park. on Military_ Affairs that rep~ed tbe bil~ The gen~leman f_rom 
I\lr. BAILEY. And further, if this $15,000 were appropri- · PennsylvU?Ia [Mr. B:EALEs] introduc-ed :1t. That bill J>'l'OVl.~ed 

ated, would it not complete the dr1ve? ~at this nnproveme~t should ·be .made and _:that the ~oney for 
Mr.. BEALES. It would com.Plete the road to where the 1t _should be ~l?propr1at~. 1 suppose that bill went to the Com.; 

State .of Pennsylvania takes it np and makes .a macadam road m1ttee on Milita~y .Affmrs. It was Teported ~ ~e Rouse by 
out of it. This portion of the road for which I have .asked the the proper comnn.ttee. It ~rune np once or twi.C.e m ~ House 
.a.Ppropriation has ..already been ceded to the United States Gov- on the Calendar for Unarumous flonsent 1 do not think .any
ernment by the -state of Pennsylvania. body else except myself was prepared to object to it I .asked 

l\.I~ BENNET. Do 1 understand the gentleman to say that to have it passed over becau e I ·thought if an appropr:ID.tion 
this .matter was considered by lhe Committee on l\.fi1i.ta.ey w~re_to be. made, it o~ght to be made~ the sundry eiyil_.appro. 
Affairs and then favorably reporte.a to the Honse? ' pr~atwn bill, where It belongs: T~at ~· an apl)r?prlation for 

Nl:. .BEALES. Yes, sir· and bas the approval of the Secre- this purpose ought to be made rn this bUl and not m a .separate 
tary of war. " , · bill. I supposed that the ·Committee f>.n Appropriations were 

Mr. BEm"ET. .And the commissioners wllo have charge of willing, because, as far as 1 krlew, they .bad no objecti{)n to the 
this par k1 · _ passage of tba t speelal bill. 

Mr . .BEALES. Yes, s1r. Mr. FITZGERALD. There is no 'Vet:Y :pressing need for it. 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. 'Under the law th~ cnm.m1sslon has Abso- Commis.slon.s .and heads tOf .departments will a.ppro-ve an:y propo

lutely the say as to how this money sho:rild ·be expended, and · .siti.on -sUbmitted to them for the SIJending of money. ·but when 
any such attempt as this 1s legislation .and 1s subject to a they ..are required to submit estimates in accordance with law 
point of urder. for the moneys that hould be 1·equested from Congress for · 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair would like ,to ask the gentle- necessary :purposes dm·ing the .fisca.l year. tbey then do ·not ,ask 
man from New York what authority he has for s~y.ing 1t would for money which it is not highly important .that they should 
be out of or.der t.o U..P.Pl'optiate the sums, JJUtting a limitation have. Of com·se if they a.re asked whether th~y approve ;a pro
on the nppropriation1J po ed expenditure, .they say yes. Now, they did not ask if.-ar this 

Mr. FITZGE.R.A.LD~ I think it would control the .discretion, .money in their estimates. Congress has treated the Gettysburg 
as this does, of the authority that has the ~enditure .of the National Park -veey .generously ana neT.er refused :n.ny mo.ney 
money. that that commission asked from Congress and said was .neces-

1\Ir. HAY. That would app1y to e.very sum that w.as appro- . sary. I think we aught not to force :money upon them for the 
priated. If that is true, it woula not \arect an appropriation purpose of approYing requests which they never ma,de until a 
bill in the expenditure .of ,any particular sum. lf there was an Meniber of Congress uggesteil to them that it would be a good 
appropriation .made .of a lump su.m. the Chair would like to see thing to appropriate tile money~ Wre can not conduct the busi· 
w.hat authority the gentleman from New Yo:ik may .llave. ' ness of the GoY.ernment in that :way. If we did, we could not 

.. 1\lr. FITZGERALD. I have not .any authority jus.t now. raise enougn money to pay the bills that 1v-ould be imposed 
The CHAIRl\IAN. The ·Chair overrules the point of order. upon us. 

Does the gentleman from New Y.ork want to ..submit :an au- Mr. MANN. Now, if I may u e a little of my tirue:--
thority? .Mr. FITZGERALD. We need the money for ·other p:urpo es . 
. . 1\ft•. FITZGERALD. I think there is authm:i:ty to that effect. Mr. MANN. I am glad to yield to the gentleman. 
1 will look and .se.e. Mr. FITZGERALD. I will giTe the gentleman my time. 
. The CHAIR1.\1AN. The Chair mill. give the gentleman an M.r. MANN. I llave the .floor. The Coi111I1itOOe .on. Military 
owortnn1ty. . Affairs, J:mTing jurisdiction of this bill, reported it :fa:mrably. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. . 'I WI"ll reserve it w.hile the gentleman :It would llave passed, so far as the <Jommittee nn Appropriations 
.is mn.king .bi.s statement · are -concPrned--

1\Ir. .MONDELL. 1t occurs to me the item is not subject to a .Mr. Fl'J.'ZGER AI,D. I think tlle gentleman as mista:ken. 1 ha4 
J>Oint of order. Tf the Chair will note-- to be away, and I asked the gentleman if he was going to object 
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to it, and he ~aid he wa . If not, I should have had somebody 
else object to it. 

Mr. MA1'JN. Oh, the gentleman had nothing to do with it. 
M.r. FITZGERALD. That happened, at any rate. 
Mr. 1.\LL~N. I supposed the gentleman was perfectly satisfied 

. to let this bill pass. I thought the gentleman came to me to 
remove my objection to the bill. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Did the gentleman ever know me to pre
vail upon him to withdraw his objection to any bill? 

Mr. l\1ANN. It was a proper matter for the Committee on 
Appropriations to include in the stmdry civil bill. I supposed 
that the gentleman was in favor of exercising jurisdiction and 
of having thi item included in the sundry civil bill on the floor, 
and I sugge ted to the gentleman from Penn~ylvanicJ [Mr. 
BEALES], the author of the bill, that the proper way to do was 
to offer an amendment on the sundry ciYil bill. I am taken 
utterly by surprise by the attitude of the gentleman from New 
York now. 

Mr. KREIDER. Mr. Chairman, it seems to me that this con
troversy is entirely us to the method to be pursued to secure the 
necessary funds to build these roads through the Gettysbmg 
National Park. There seems to be no question about the neces
sity of the roads nor about the amount to be appropriated. The 
objection seems to be because the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
[Mr. BEALES] introduced a bill instead of ha-ving the commis
sion include this amount in their estimate which was handed 
to the Committee on Appropriations. I do not believe we ought 
to split hairs on the method when the funds are actually needed 
for proper and ne<>es. ary improYements. It is not likely that the 
commission<'rs of the park would ha':e nsked for this appropria
tion had they not een the absolute need of it. I belieye that the 
membership of this House are sufficiently acquainted with the 
national park at Gettysburg so that they should not reject this 
amendment. I can ·not see any good reason why the gentleman 
from New York [l\fr. FitzGERALD] should oppose the amendment 
simply upon the ground that the commissioners did not ask for 
the appropriation when they made their e: timates, which would 
have .~ecured the inclusion of the appropriation in this bilL I 
hope the amendment will be adopted and the money forthcoming, 
so that the road can be built for the improvement of this park, 
which is one of the sacred spots in the United States. 

The CHAilll\iA...~. The question is on the amendment offered 
by tbe gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. BEALES]. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demamle<.l by Mr. 
BEALES) there were-aye 18, noes 23. 

Accordingly the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. BEALES. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend my remarks in the RECORD on the amendment that has 
just been disposed of.-

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the gen
tleman from Pennsylvania? 

There was no objection. 
The Clerk read as follows : 

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT, 

Yellowstone National Park: For maintenance and repail· of im
provements, $135,000, including not to Pxceed $7,500 for maintenance 
of the road in the forest reserve leading out of the park from the east 
·boundary, and not to exceed $10,000 fot· maintenance of the road in the 
forest reserve leading out of the park from the south boundary, to be 
expended by and under the direction of the Secretary of War: Pt·o
vided, That no portion of this appropriation shall .be expended for the 
removal of snow from any of the roads for the purpose of opening them 
in advance of the time when they will be cleared by seasonal changes. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following com-
mittee amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
On page 74. at the end of line 3, insert the following: 
"And inclqding not exceeding $5,000 for purchase, operation, main

tenance, and repair of motor-driven and horse-drawn vehicles to be 
used for inspection of roads and road work." 

The committee amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
For improvement, care, anll maintenance of >arious reservations, in

cluding maintenance, repair, and operation of two motor-propelled pas
senger-carrying vehicles to be used only for official purposes, $30,000. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following com
mittee amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
On page 7G, line 9, after the word " repair," insert the word "ex

changet" and after the word "of" at the end of that line insert the 
words 'one horse-drawn and." 

- The committee amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Fo·r improvement and maintenance of Judiciary Park, $2,500. 
Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I moYe to strike out the last 

word. I noticed the other day that some law· officer · ·of the 
Government-! suppose the proper one; I do not remember · 

whether it wris the .Attorney General or not-in reference to the 
Smithsohian grounds, heltl tbiit they were not puulic grou111ls 
in the city of Washington. - The Superintentlent of Public 
Buildings and Grounds submitted to the Attorney General, or 
some other law officer of the Government, the que ·tion \Vhether 
the Smithsonian ground. were under his control and cmne 
within the law that prohibited the erection of public buildiugs 
on these grounds without the con ·ent of' Congres . The deci
sion wa that the grounds did not come within the prohibition; 
that the Smithsonian Regents coUld do what they pleased on the 
grounds. I had .'upposed that the Smithsonian grounds were 
public. grounds. We appro11riate for their maintenance, all(l I 
supposed that we appropriated for their maintenance under the 
care and conh·ol of the Superintemient of Public Building and 
Grounds, but po ibly it is through the Smithsonian Institution. 

l\lr. FITZGERALD. I am not familiar with the decision to 
which the gentleman refers. I lla-ve assumed that the Smith
sonian grounds \Tere a part of the Mall and that they '""·ere 
under the control of the Superintendent of Public Buildings and 
Grounds. 'I'he parkway net relative to the Dish·ict, as I recall, 
makes all public places a part of the park system and under 
the care of the Superintendent of Public Buildings and Grounds. 

1\Ir. MANN. There is no doubt that a decision was rendered. 
The question aro e in connection with the desire of the Smith
sonian Institution to erect an art gallery, I think. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. For tbe Frear art collection? 
Mr. !i.Al';~. Yes; aml tlle matter came befor~ Col. Harts, 

\Yho submitted it to the law officer of the Government. 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. My recollection is that the Secretary of 

the Smith on ian Institution on several occasions when discus ing 
the proposition of a building· for the Frear collection expre etl 
the hope that Congress would consent that the building which 
Mr. Frear intended to mal..::e provision for his collection \Youltl 
be located on a site within the Smithsonian ground . 

Mr. l\!ANN. And very likely Congress would have readily 
consented;· but, not ha-ving that trustful faith in Congress 
which all officials ought to have, the Secretary of the Smith
sonian In titution or some one el e, instead of asking the con
sent of Congress, asked and obtained an opinion that the con
sent of Congre s was not required antl that we had nothing to 
do with it. I do not know whether the same thing is true of 
the Agricultural grounds or not. · 

l\lr. FITZGERALD. ~l.'here is a provision in the sundry ciYil 
act approved August 24, 1912, as follows: 

Hereafter there shall not be erected on any re ervation, park, · or 
public grounds of the United States within tbe District of Columbia 
any building or structure without expre s authority of Congress. 

Mr. l\1...<\........~N. I understand, that is what I say, the law officer 
of the Government has held that the Smith onian grounds did 
not come within that prohibition, and yet they ask us to pay the. 
expense of maintaining tbem as public grounds. Let the Smith
sonian Institution wake up and either fish or cut bait. If they 
have the jurisdiction, let them raise the money as they can. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. We have absolute control over the 
grounds. 

Mr. MANN. I do not know whether we have or not. I think 
the Attorney General's office decided that we did not have. Of 
course, we always have sufficient jmisdiction oyer any grounds 
to appropriate money for their care and maintenance. 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. We have too much juri diction in that 
direction. I have not seen the decision to which the gentleman 
refers. 

Mr. MA..."\TN. The que tion has arisen and been disposetl of 
since this bill was reported. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I know at <llfferent times the Secretary 
of the Smithsonian Institution discus ed the fact that Mr. Frear 
intended to donate his very valuable collection to the Smith
sonian Institution; and intended to make provision to construct 
a building to house the collection. The belief was that Congre s 
would very gladly donate a place for the erection of the 
building. 

l\Ir. STEPHENS of Texas. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike 
out the last word, for the purpose of getting further informa
tion relative to the Mall. I notice that on the ground formerly 
occupied by the old Sixth Street Station, the building which was 
removed a few years ago by President Roosevelt, there are cer
tain kinds of playgrounds there. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Public tennis courts. 
l\lr. STEPHENS of Texas. What authority have the people 

who use them to have the courts established there? 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Those are public tennis courts, pro

vided by the Superintendent of Public Buildings and Grounds 
under the authority which he has; 

Mr. STEPHENS of Texas. The gentleman is aware that 
after that station was removed there was quite an embankment 
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upon the groun<ls, which '\vas put there by the railroa<l company 
un<ler an agreement, an ol<l law, when the buildings were 
erected by permission of the United States Government on these 
grounds, and my understanding has always been, though I have 
not examined the law closely, that those grounds were to be 
restored to their original condition at some sub equent time. 
They certainly have not been restored. There is an embank
ment there five or six hundred feet long and several feet high, 
which constitutes an embarrassment, or, rather, places the 
grounds in a '\"'ery awk,vard situation. I think the grounrls 
should be- restored to their original condition when the build-

. ings were put there by the railroad company. 
~lr. FITZGERALD. That is a matter of administration. I 

know that possibly those things would be more efficiently at
tended to if I were doing it. 

1\.Ir. STEPHENS of Texas. Does the gentleman know of any 
law by which that station was removed, or what became of it, 
or what authority existed at the time for its removal? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It was removed by order of the Presi
<lent. That was a very notable incident in the history of the 
Republic. The President of the United States by Executive 
order directed that that public building should be demolished, 
although no law giving him any authority to do so existed. 

Mr. STEPHENS of Texas. Should not the embankments 
about there at the same time also have been removed, so as to 
restore the grounds to their original condition? 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. I can not enter into that question. 
Mr. STEPHENS of Texas. I was trying to extort an opinion 

from the gentleman. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. That is a matter of what the executive 

officers should do. All I can do is to keep them from getting 
too much money, without finding fault because they do not 
expend it. I am not familiar with that matter, I will say to 
the gentleman from Texas, and do not know whether the rail
l'Oad company is un<)er obligation to remo,ve that embankment 
or not. The tennis courts which are now occupying the site of 
the old station have. been placed there out of an appropriation 
carried in this bill by the Superintendent of Public Buildings 
and Grounds and as a part of a movement to utilize certain of 
the public reservations for recreation purposes, and it was 
deemed that that would be a use that would be desirable. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Texas 
has expired. 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to ex-
tend my remarks in the RECORD upon the subject of pensions. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? · 
There was no objection. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
For care and maintenance of Potomac Park, $15,000. 

Mr. BENNET. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word for the purpose of asking a queStion. Why is this par
ticular appropriation in line 21 for the care and maintenance of 
Potomac Park carried in the sundry civil appropriation bill 
instead of the District appropriation bill? 

1\fr. FITZGERALD. The appropriations for the care of all 
of the public parks in the District of Columbia are carried in 
this bill because they are under the Superintendent of Public 
Buildings and Grounds. The property belongs to the United 
States. 

Mr. BE.i~NET. There are certain parks, such as Dupont Circle 
and McPherson Square, that I have in mind, and I would like 
to know if there is any distinction as to them and if it is the 
fact that they do not belong to the United States while this 
park does? 

.1\Ir. FITZGERALD. They all belong to the United States, and 
they are all in this bill. 

Mr. BENNET. But such parks as I have named, Dupont 
Circle and McPherson Square, do not belong to the United 
States? 

1\fr. FITZGERALD. They do belong to the United States, 
and they are carried in this bill. Some of the smaller ones are 
not named specifically, but there is a general appropriation. 
Lafayette Park and Garfield Park are named. 

Mr. BEmTET. Take Rock Creek Park. Is it because that 
is not owned by the Government that it is in the District bill? 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. The title to Rock Creek Park is also in 
'the United States, but it is carried in the District bill. 

1\fr. BENNET. Is there any particular reason? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. We carry in this bill the parks that are 

under the control and jurisdiction of the Superintendent of 
Public Buildings and Grounds. 

Mr. BENNET. Is that governed by some statute? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. There is a statute which designates 

what part of tlle parking system is under the control of that 
officer. 

1\Ir. BENNET. I simply was struck by the fact that ap· 
parently all of this is in the District of Columbia, and thatthere 
was a District of Columbia appropriation bill. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It is all under the Superintendent of 
Public Buildings and Grounds, who is an Army engineer, and 
who has control. The policing of them is carried in the legis· 
lative bill. Of course, the cost of them is borne one-half by 
the Distr·ict and one-half by the United States. 

Mr. BENNET. So that the fact that they are put in the 
sundry civil appropriation bill does not relieve the Dish·ict of 
paying for one-half of the cost? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Not at all. There is a special provision 
that requires that expense to be borne half and half. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
For care and improvement of the portion of Potomac Park east of 

the railroad embankment. $15,000. · 
Mr. HULBERT. Mr. Chairman, ·I move to strike out, page 

77, line 2, the figures " $15,000 " and insert in lieu thereof the 
figures " $40,000." 
· The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Amend, on page 77, line 2, by striking out "$15;000 " and inserting 

"$40,000." 

Mr. HULBERT. Mr. Chairman, the only purpose of this 
amendment is to accelerate the work of the improvement of 
Potomac Park east of the railroad embankment. I understand 
that $25~000 additional can be very profitably used this year. 
I do not care to discuss the amendment, but will ask unanimous 
consent to extend my remarks in the RECoRD. 

Mr. STAFFORD. 1\!r. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HULBERT. Yes. 

· Mr. STAFFORD. Will the· gentleman inform the committee 
what is the extent of the park that is east of the railroad em
bankment which will be affected by this improvement? 

1\Ir. HULBERT. Well, that would be entirely in the discre· 
tion of the engineer. 

_Mr. STAFFORD. No; I am inquiring as to the extent of the 
area of Potomac Park that is east of the raih·oad embankment. 

Mr. HULBERT. All of East Potomac Park is that portion 
which is east of the railroad embankment. 

Mr. STAFFORD. I thought that was already improved, and 
that the area south was that which needed most improvement. 

1\Ir. HULBERT. Well, of course, as you go east on East 
Potomac Park along the driveway there is a good deal of the 
park that has not been improved. The retaining wall has been 
practically constructed all the way along. The greensward is 
in a much better condition toward the railroad embankment 
than to the east end of this park. Toward that end the trees, 
shrubbery, and grass and, in some places, the weeds have 
grown wild, and I suppose it is for that part of the park that 
this $15,000 was appropriated. I understand, however, that the 
work has not been progressing as rapidly as it was desired it 
should, and that the purpose in view, of accelerating the im· 
provements because ultimately, I take it, tbe entire provision, 
as recommended by the War Department in House Document 
1038, is going to be adopted and that an additional $25,000 will 
be no great burden on the Government, and it will enable the 
performance of an amount of work for that particular park 
that can be expeditiously and economically done during the 
coming year. 

1\fr. STAFFORD. Will the $25,000 additional permit the 
dredging of the contemplated lagoons or the erection of the 
stadium and the other improvements contemplated for this 
park? 

Mr. HULBERT. I do not know; it would be in the discretion 
of the Superintendent of Public Buildings and Grounds. · 

1\fr. STAFFORD. I thought as tbe gentleman has taken 
this interest in the matter he would have some definite informa~ 
tion as to what work was contemplated by the additional appro
priation. 

Mr. HULBERT. This $25,000 would be expended by Col. 
Harts in the exercise of his discretion, 

1\fr. STAFFORD. It would not go very far toward excavating 
the contemplated lagoons or the building of the proposed 
stadium? 

Mr. HULBERT. Not a great ways, but it would be encourag
ing. I wish the circumstances of our finances were such that a 
substantial appropriation could be -made and made directly 
applicable to the beginning of the erection of the stadium 
proper. 

Mr. STAFFORD. When we are voting $20,000,000 for an 
armor-plate plant and $20,000,000 for a nitrate plant and 
$20,000,000 or $30,000,000 for shipbuilding, does not the gen
tleman think we could proceed with this much-needed improve
ment by increasing that amount? 
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Mr. HULBERT. I not only think so, but I will point out to 
the gentleman. if I mar. that the~e needed imprm·ements com
bine es entinl eleu1ents tllftt you -do not find in anything else 
that ha !COme before the House. In the first plac~ the im
})1'0\ement of East Pot()Illac Par-k not ~Y gi\eS Federal recog
nitiDn to athletirs, whicll we h..'l"Ve been the one great .country 
to n~lect to date--not only gives grent stimulus to the up
building of the Amerkan youth by encouraging him in athletic 
competition, but if you '\\ill prortde us with the means we have 
been asking fur nt East Potomac Park by 1920-

The CHAIRI\1AN. The time -of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. HULBERT. I nsk un:~mimon .consent for -an extension 

of fi\e minl.ltes. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. Is there objection to the t·equest of the 

· gentleman fi-om New York? [After a pause.] The Chair bems 
none. 

Mr. HULBERT. If :ron will gl\e u the improvements which 
we ask for, as a <leJe.,.crate to the Amateur Athletic Union of the 
Uniteg States of America, metropolitan district. I f-eel m·e that 
we .will be successful in bringing to this country at that time 
the Olympic games, which are not being held this year because 
they were 'a-ppointed to ibe . !held in Berlin and, of course. it is 
realized that it is impo ible to hold them there or anywhere 
else this y.ear as there would be so few competitor.s from the 
few neu:tral nations that it TI"{)Uld not be worth \'rhile to hold 
tho gaiOOS, and if e were to bring the next great OlFIDPirul 
here in 1920 we would be performing a gr t aid to humanity, 
because you would bring here at the clo of the war-and we 
hope the great European con:fli_ct will be over by that time
the repr.esentati'res f eTery nation no engaged in the war 
which is raging over there, and certainly nothing could be 
more CDm.IlleDdable than uch an .effort at that time. It would 

it in reuniting the bonds ()f international fraternity which 
have been torn n under in this bloody confiiet. {Applause.] 

Mr. BENNET. Will my oolleague field? 
Mr. HULBERT. I will. · 
Mr. BEN.l\TET. Does not my colleague hope that at least 

some part of th 25,000 wiU be expended by Col. lli rt in , 
·advancing ~ building of that ...,tadium? 

Mr. HULBERT. I hope .so. 
l\1r. BENJ\TET. Then I am for the amendment. 
l\1r. HULBERT. I .thank the gentleman. I wish more of my 

colleagues :vould evidence the same spirit and rote for it. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairm.ftn, I hope the amendment 

will not be adopted. If it is ad()pted, not a penny can be ex
pended en account ~f .a stadium. This bill carries $5,000 more 
than is provided for the current year. Thi" money is for the 
purpose of :settinoo out trees and furnishing .fi{JW'er b , and so 
forth, to East Potomac Park. Ea t Potomac Park has been 
t11e special eare ()f the Committee on Appropriations, which 
odginated and developed .and built it -up. HoweTer desirable 
it may be to build tadlum for public games, there are m-any 
other mure ntial things fu be <done before that i com
menced. This i oot the time fur its consider.ation. After care
ful thought tbe .committee recommended what ould be a lib
eral sum of money for the pnrpo e for \Vhich lit can b u ed. 
It i not .suggested even by the man in charge 'Of thi work that 

40,000 be appropriated. 
Mr. STAFFORD. Will the gentleman Field? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes. 
.Mr. STAFFORD. \Vill the gentleman inform the committee 

1\Vhat impr-oYements will be covered by the 15,000 llere appro
priated? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Setting out h•ee! aud planting a part of 
the park eust of the embankment. a.nd nothing else. 

l\Ir. STAFFORD~ Will it get rid of the weeds ;Und under-
brush that covers mo t of the park :at the south? · 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Th-at is a reason for it. It ean not be 
done in one year. It could not be done wisely and economically 
by being done at once. 

Mr. STAFFORD. The gentleman do not contend that they 
co"!lld not get rid of the weeds in one year? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The fu· t thing -done was to extend the 
road around that portiDn of -the park. Then the trees have 
been set out, and then plans have to be promulgated as to bow 
the balance slillnld ~be laid o0ut. We treat these parks \·ery lib
erally and •ery generously. and it would be a great mistake to 
try to force the -development of this park in a manner t1u t 
would not be best for tbe ultim:a:te impro\ement of it. I hope 
the amendment will not be agreed to. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN {Mr. Cox). The qu tion i on the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from rew Y.ork Iilir. HuLBEnT]. 

The quest:IDn was taken; and the O.hairman announeed that 
the noes .seemed to have it. 

Mr. HULBERT. 1\!r. Chairm.a.u, l ask for a ili-ri i{)n. 

The committee cli"'i<led; and thm·e 'were-ayes 24, noeN 20. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. :Mr. Chairman. I ask for tellers. 
Tellers were -ordered; and 1\!r. HULBERT and l\1r. FrrzG?;RAI.Ji 

took theil' places as tellers. 
The committee again dinded ; and there were-ayes 39 

noes 33. ' 
Ir. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I ma1.-e the point of order 

there i. no quorum present. 
The 'HAIRMAN. Evidently there is not a quorum present~: 

and the Clerk will call the roll. . 
The · roll was called, and the following Mem'IJers failed to 

.answer to their names : 
Adair Fos , ill. Kincheloe 
Au tin Freeman Kinkaid 
Barchfeld Gallivan Konop 
Barnhart Gillet Lafean 
Blaekmon _ Glynn Lee 
Britten Graham Lehlbach 
Browne Gray, N.J. Lever 
.Bruckner Gt-een. Iowa Lewis 
Brumbaugh Griest Lieb 
Olllaway <kiffin Liebel 
Campbell Hamill Lindb rgh 
Caniller, Ml Hamllton, N.Y. Llnthkum 
Charles Harrison Loft 
Cblpe:rfield Hart Longworth 
Coleman Hastings McAndrews 
Cooper, W. Vn.. Hayes McDermott 
Cooper, Wis. Relm McFaduen 
Copley Henry McKellar 
Cullop • Billiard McKiill.ey 
Dale. N.Y. Hollin worth Maher 
Dale. Vt. Houston Miller, Del. 
Danforth Howell Miller, Minn. 
Dad , Minn. Husted Morgan, La. 
Dooling Hutcllinson Morin 
Doremus James Moss, Ind. 
Doughton Johnson, Ky. Moss, W.Va. 
Driscoll J ohn&on, S. Dak. .Mott 
Drukker Johnson, Wash. .Mudd 
Dunn Jones Neely 
Edwards Kahn O'Shaunessy 
:Ill ch Kea tlng Overmyer 
Fairchild KeiBter Parker, N.Y. 
Ferris Kennedy R. I. Patten 
Fields Kent Peters 
Flood Key, Ohio Platt 
Flynn Kless. Pa.. Porter 

Pou 
Powers 
Pratt 
Price 
Renvis 
Roberts. MAL 
Rodenberg 
Roue 
Rowland 
Ra.<'ker 
Saunders 

cott. Pa.. 
.Scully 
Sears 

!ayden 
Slemp 
Sloan 
Small 
Smith, Minn. 

parkman 
Steener on 
Stephen , Miss. 

tout 
ullow.ay 
umne:rs 

Walsh 
Ward 
Webb 
William~ , W. E. 
Wtllinms. Ohio 
Wilson, Ill. 
Winslow 
Wood, Ind. 
Young, N.Dak. 

The committee rose; and the Speaker having resumed·· the 
cllair r Mr. Cox, Chairman of the Committee of the Whole House 
on the state of the Union, repDrted that that committee having 
under consideration the bill (H. R. 15836) making appropria
tions for sundry civil expenses 'Of the Government for the fi cal 
year ending June 30, 1917, and for other purposes, finding itself 
without a quorum, he caused the roll to be called, when .290 
Members, a quorum, answered to their names, and he reported 
the names of the absentees to be entered in the Journal, tmder 
the rule. 

The SPEAKER. A quorum being pr ent, the committee will 
resume its ession. 

The CHAIRl\!AN. The questi{)n recurs on the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from New York fMr. HULBERT]. 

l\lr. BENNET. I ask unall.iloous .consent that the .mnen<.b.uent 
may be reported. 

The CH.AIRMAN. Without objection, the Clerk will report 
the amendment again. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 77, line 2, strike out "$15,000" and in ert "$40,000." 

Mr. BEl\'1\TET. I move to strike out the last word, for the 
pnrpo of asking--

Mr. FITZGERALD. I make the point of order 1:lh'lt deilate 
is not in order. The committee is dividing. 

The CH.AIR:UAN. The commil:tee is 1iiv1ding. Debate is 
not in order.. 

Mr. MANN. There was no vote at all, because tlu~re was no 
quorum, and the Chair held that there was no vote. Debate is 
not closed until the negative vote is taken. Jow, whil we nt 
through the motions {)f taking a vote, that was all et aside, 
for the reason that there was no quorum pr ent. Debate has 
not been closed on this amendment. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It has been closed. 'The .committee 
divided, and then a demand was made for tellers. The debate 
had alrea-dy been ended. 

1\ir. HULBERT. Ml'. Chairman, we .are involved in a case
The CHAIR!\I.A1T. The Chair lis inclined to think that de

bate has been exhausted. 
1\l.r. MAl\"'N. The Chnir is very much in error, then. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I think the Chail· is correct. 
1\Il'. l\1A1\'N. Debate \nlS xhnlliited, except on a motion to 

trike out the la. t word. · · 
Ml'. FITZGERALD. .an dt> • te is exhaus~. lVe were 

dividing on the amendment. 
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1\fr. MANN. Debate is in order, under parliamentary rules, 1\fr. MA!I."'N. Anti this appropriation is for that purpose. I 

after the affirmative vote is taken. did criticize the entire wall becaus~ it Ls.so ugly. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. There was both an affirmative · rind a Mr. :llONDELL. They might have it painted. 

negative vote. l\Ir. l\.IA.1\TN. Any kind of paint would improve it, but that is 
l\Ir. MANN. Ob, but that was all set a ide, because there was not the way to construct a wall. 

no quorum present. That is the reason we are taking the vote Mr. SL\IS. I want to ask the gentlema'n from Wyoming one 
over again. The whole proceeding was set aside, because the question. The g~ntleman will remember that when Congress 
point of no qnorum present was made by the gentleman from was induced to buy that hill to make a park, one of the argli
New York [Mr. FITZGERALD], which set aside the vote and ments was that Rock Creek Park was too low and to far from 
vacated it. · heaven, and this was the highest !)Oint about Washington, and 

The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from New York insist therefore nearer heaven than any other pq,int in Washington, 
on his point of order? and it was bought because it was so high. I hope no gentleman 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I do insist on it. will want to grade it down, because that would destroy the \ery 
The CHAIRMAl~. The present occupant of the chair may foundation of the argument for its purchase. 

be in· error, but he sustains the point of order. The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the pro forma amend-
Mr. HULBERT. l\Ir. Chairman, I desire to submit a re- ment will be withdrawn, and the Clerk ''"ill read. 

quest. This amendment is predicated on the theory of sports- MESSAGE FROM THE SE~ATE. 
manship, and I ask unanimous consent--

Mr. FITZGERALD. I object to any debate. The committee informally rose; and ~lr. RIORDAN having t::1ken 
Mr. HULBERT. I am rising for the purpose of asking the chair as Speaker pro tempore, a message from the Senate, 

unanimous consent. I ask unanimous consent that I may have by :Mr. Waldorf, one of its clerks, annonu('et.l ihut the ~enate 
one minute, for the purpose of making a statement applicable had pas ed without amendment bills of the following titles: 
to the amendment. · H. R. 13670. · An act amending an act entitled "An act making 

:Mr. FITZGERALD. 'Vell, I object. appropriations for the naval service for the fiscal year ending 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentlemen from New York will take June 30, 1916, and for other pm·poses," relating to the authoriza-

their places as tellers. tion of fleet submarines ; 
The committee again divided; and the tellers reported-ares H. R. 15007. An act to authorize the board of commissioners of 

99, noes 101. Lake COunty, Ind., to construct a bridge across the Grand Calu-
Accordingly the amendment was rejected. met River, in the State of Indiana; 
The Clerk read as follows: . H. R. 15006. An act to authorize the board of commissioners 
To continue construction of· necessary retaining walls in Meriuian of Lake County, Ind., to con truct a bridge across the Grand 

Hill Park, and grading incident thereto, $25,000. Calumet Ri\er, in the State of Indiana; 
Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last H. R. 13669. An act to authorize the county of Wabash, in the 

word. This is an item of $25,000 to continue the construction State of Indiana, to construct a bridge across the Wabash RiYer, 
of retaining walls for Meridian Hlll Park. If there is a use- . at the city of Wabash, Ind.; 
less expenditure of money going on in Washington anywhere H. R. 7613. An act to authorize the Terral Bridge Co. to con
it is in the construction of that fence, uglier than a mud fence, struct a bridge across the Red River, near Terral, Jefferson 
on Sixteenth Street, as a retaining wall for Meridian Hill Park. County, Okla.; 
But I suppose that, the House having just refused to make an H. R. 393. An act to authorize an exchange of lands with the 
appropriation of $25,000 for the improvement of a park where State of North Dakota for promotion of experiments in dry-land 
it would have been of great service, will proceed to spend agriculture, and for other purposes; and 
$25,000 to erect what one might properly call a mud fence along H. R.11286. An act for the issuance of a patent for certain 
on Sixteenth Street, where every dollar put into it adds to the Government land to Benjamin F. Robinson and John Dows. 
ugliness of it. It does not do any good. The stone wall is of The message also announced that the Senate had agreed to 
no value. You might just as well put a pig in a parlor as to the amendments of the House of Representatives to bills of the 
put this retaining wall on Sixteenth Street. following titles: 

Mr. MONDELL. Mr. Chairman, I am pleased to see that we S. 1840. An act to amend an act entitled uAn act to establish 
have an addition to the art commission in the person of the a court of private land claims and to provide for the settlement 
gentleman from lllinois. The gentleman from Illinois is no of private land claims in certain States and Territories," up
more pleased with the Meridian- Hill Park wall than the art proved March 3, 1891, and the acts amendatory thereto, up
commission is with some other work that the committee has proved February 21, 1893, June 27, 1898, and February 26, 1909; 
inaugurated. :Most of us think the building of that wall along and 
the high embankment of Meridian Hill Park is a very great S. 733. An act providing for patents to homesteads on the 
improvement. The only other thing that could have been done ceded portion of the Wind River Reservation in Wyoming. 
\\ould have been to· have cut the hill down orne 20 or 25 feet The message also announced that the Senate had pas eu the 
a.t the highest point, which would have involved some expensive following resolution: -
terracing. I am not sufficiently \ersed in that sort of thing Resol~:ed, That the Secretary be. directeu to return to the House of 
so that I would want to make a decision as between the ter- Representatives, in compliance with its request, the bill (II. R. 15282) 
racing and the wall, but I think when the wall is complete'd, authorizing the health officl:!r of the District of Columbia to issue a 

d th th k f th d 1 t f tb k . permit for the removal of the remains of the late Charles H. Bingham 
an e o er wor or e eve opmen O e par?' It wlll from Congressional Cemetery, District of Columbia. to Lock Haven. Pa. 
make a \ery handsome improvement, and I think when it is all 
completed the gentleman from Illinois himself will feel better The message also announced that the Senate had insisted upon 
about it than he does now. its amendments to the bill (H. R. 13383) entitled "An act 

1\Ir. :MANN. I hope so. Will the gentleman yield? making appropriations for the Diplomatic and Consular Service 
Mr. MONDELL. Yes. for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1917," disagreed to by the 
Mr. MANN. Does the gentleman know how high the wall House of Representatives, had agreed to the conference askffi 

projects above the level of the ground at the north end? by the House on the disagreeing \Otes of the two Houses 
Mr. MONDELL. I do not know that 1 do. thereon, and had appointed Mr. 0VERMA~, Mr. LEA of Tennessee, 
1\Ir. MANN. 1 did not suppose the gentleman had seen it. If and l\fr. Jo~Es as the conferees on the part of the Senate. 

he had, he WOuld agree With me. SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATIO~ BlLL. 

Mr. MONDELL. I have seen it. Does the gentleman know The committee resumed its se~ ·ion. 
bow high it is? The Clerk read as follows : 

:arr. MANN. Yes. For' improving the site of the old high-service resenoir, at the south· 
Mr. 1\.IONDELL. How high? east corner of Wisconsin Avenue and R Street NW., which is made a 
1\f.r. l\IANN. About 3 feet. part of the park system of the District of Columbia, under the Chief of 
Ur. MONDELL. Above the ground? Engineers, United States Army, $5,000. , 
'Mr. MANN. Above the level of the ground. l\Ir. BENNET. l\Ir. Chairman, I re~ erYe a point of ortler. · I 
l\Ir. MONDELL. At the upper end of the park? want to know why this particular piece of ground should I.Je 
Mr. 1\.IANN. Yes. made a part of the park system. 
Mr. MONDELL. It is higher than that, and I am willing Mr. FITZGERALD. It is an abandoned reservoir located in 

to agree with the gentleman that up at the upper end of the the northern part of the Georgetown section. 'Vith an ex:pendi
park, the last 200 feet, after they get onto the top of the hill, ture of $5,000 it can be made a very atb·active park. Provi: ion 
there is ground for a difference of opinion as to whether that is made to include it fn the park system so as to put it under the 
wall ought to ·have been built, but the gentleman was criticizing care of the Superintendent of Public Buildings and Grounds. 
the entire wall, l\Ir. BENNET. Are there any buildings on the placer 
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1\Ir. FITZGERALD. No; there is an old reservoir. very high, 
in the center, with quite a considerable lot of land around it 
If improved, it will be a desirable place for the residents· ad
jacent to this land. 

Mr. BENNET. Will it make a real breathing place for the 
people? 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Yes; and there are no small parks in 
that section. 

Mr. BENNET. I withdraw the point of order. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
One half of the foregoing sums under .. Buildings and grounds in 

and around Washington " shall be paid trom the revenues of the Dis
trict of Columbia and the other halt from the Treasury of the United 
States. 
Mr~ HULBERT. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out t.he last 

word. While the amendment offered to page 77, line 2, to in
crease the appropriation for Potomac Park east of the railroad 
embankment failed of passage, I desire to congratulate the com
mittee on the fact that they have by the provision at the top of 
page 78, appropriating $50,000 for a field ho11Se~ recognized the 
nece.<)sity for undertaking the- general plan of improvement rec
ommended by the War Department in House Document 1038 and 
provided for in B. R. 14905. In that connection I desire to ask 
unanimous consent to extend my remarks in the REconn. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from New York? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. HULBER'l'. The matter referred to is as follows: 

AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION or THE UNITED STATES, 
OFFICE 01' S~CRETARY-TREASURER, 

Ne11J York, May 8,. 1916. 
To tliose interested iB recrcatwn and outdoor aports:. 

The Amateur AthJ.etlc Union of the United States desires your co
operation Ln a movement for a national recreation ground and stadium 
ln East. Potomac Park,. Washington, D. C., the preliminary plans for 
which bnve been prepared by the War Department under the direction 
of Col. William W. Barts, United States Army. The Hulbert btll, of 
which a facsimile ts shown on fourth page, provides for the construction 
of a national playground. with faclllties for all pastimes, including a 
stadium. It will be a credit to our country and provide a place for 
holrltng national championships in all sports. 

The accompanying diagram and detailed description shows bow com
prehensJve is the plan for whlcll an appropriation of $1,545,397 is 
recommended. You are earnestly requested to indorse this plan, and 
write or telegraph to your Congressman and Senator immediately, urging 
a favorable vote upon lt.. 

Yours, very truly, 
GE'o. J". TuRNER, President. 
FREDEruCK w. RUBtE'N, 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
P. S.-A hearing on this bill will be held at Washington. D. C., before 

the congressional Committee on Appropriations, of which Congressman 
FITZGERALD of Brooklyn is chairman, on May 12, at 2 p. m. 

A. bill (H. R. 14905) for the improvement of East Potomac Park as 
public recreation ground. 

Be it enac~tl ete;, That the sum of $1,545,397 be, and the same 1s 
her .. by, appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury of the United 
States not otherwise appropriated, to. be made available as requested 
and to be expt>nded undl'r the direction of the Secretary of War for the 
improvement of East Potomac Park as a publle recreatfun ground, in 
accordance with the comprehen,qive plan approved by the War Depart
ment and set forth in Honse Document No. 1038, Sixty-fourth Con
gress, fire:t session. 

Transportation: Extension o! the city car line · into the ground, with 
loops at the stadium ana the boat harbor, near the field house~ Stadium 
loop will be used on large occasions only. Ferries at the boat harhOl' 
and at stadium communicate with South Washington.. 

Stadium: The center portion has concrete seats for 6,000 persons, the 
two wings temporary wooden seats for 8,000 more. 

On large occa ions ctrcus eats can be plac.ed around the open end on 
the stadium to further increase the seating capacity. 

The back slopt!s. on the stadium are covered with trees, which furnish 
shade to th~ scats when the sun is low. 

A one-thlrd-<lf·a-mlle running track with a 220-rard straightaway is 
partly indo ed by the stadium. 

Bathing pools: Two sand-beach bathing pools of li acres each. wlth 
locker houses accommodating 500 bathenJ at one time. 

Wading pool : Between the bathing pools and near a 2-acre grove 
having swings, ete. Acoommodation is thus provided for a large number 
of children. · 

Football: Two fields atljoln the stadium; they can be used for minor 
sports also. 

Ba eball: Thirteen fields are so arranged that most of them are pro
vided wltb shade for the spectators; the backstops are made remova'ble. 

Parade ground ~ Strty arres in extent and overlooked by the tadfum. 
Boat harbor:: For the safe accommodation ol canoes and other small 

craft. most of which would be kept in the four boathouses upan its 
banks · the one on the left would be a renting boathouse. 

A Cbannel connects with the Potomac River; it keeps the boathouse 
fresh and separates the quiet from the noisy sports. 

Field house : Opposite tbe- boat harbor and overlooking the golf 
course ; It is provided with baths, lockers, and toilets. and has luncheon 
.facilities and ample porches. 

Croquet and Roque : Ten croquet and three roque courts located be
tween the field bouse and the boat chiUlllel; spectators' seats are located 
between the courts~ 

Basket ball : Four courts between the field- house and the tennis 
courts._ 

Tennis courts • Thirty-one courts located at the southernly side of 
the field house and boat harbor. They are inclosed by wire cages and 
provided· with seats tor spectators. 

Croquet: There is a. permanent field lo-cated near the rh·er end of 
the boating channel. 

Goll : One hundred. acrest comprising an 18-hole course nnd a 9--hole 
course. 

Straightaway for horses: One·half mile long and located on the 
Potomac side of the golf course.. 

Soft driving- road: One and a half miles,. between the boat channel 
and Lookout Point. 

Park drives : Three and a half miles of border and cro s drives. 
Automobile parking: Parking spaces for 500 automobiles. located as 

follows: Between the railroad and the stadium, adjoining the football 
field, wading pooL boathouses, tennis courts, straightaway for horses, 
and at Lookout Point. 

Horse shelter: Near the automobile park at Lookout Point. 
Lookout Point: The southernmost point of the recreation grounds t 

provided with boat landings and shaded seats. 
Picnic grounds : In the many groves about the grounds. 

THE HUIJ3ER:T STADIUM: BtLL. 
[Extract from hearing before subcommittee of House Committee on 

AppropriatioDB. consisting of Messrs. JOHN J. FITZGERALD (chair· 
man), SwAOAK SHERLEY, WrLLIAM P. BORLAND, FREDEltlCK H. Gu£' 
LETT, and FRANK W. MO!\DELL, in chlll'ge of sundry civil appropria
tion bill for 1917,. on the subject of H. R. 14905. a blll for the 
improvement o! East Potomac Park~ Washington, D. C., as a public 
recreation ground, May 12, 1916.1 

STADfUM IN EAST POTOMAC PAUK.. 
STATEMENT OF liON. MURRAY HULBERT, A REPRESEN"TATITE IN CO~GilllSS 

FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK. 

Tbe CHAlllMAN. Gi!ntlemen. you are here. I understand. upon the 
improvement of Potomac Park east of the rall.road embankment. Do 
you wlsh to make a statement? 

Mr. HULBERT. Mr. Chairman, this is a heuing on a R. 14905, 
and I want to thank the chairman and the gentlemen of the com
mittee for their consideration ln having thus early given us a hearing 
upon the matter. Having the privilege of discussing the subject 
when the matter comes up on the floor, I do not desire to tre pass 
upon the time of the gentlemen who have. at consJderable incon
venience. come here- from BaJtlmore. Ne York. and other cities, and 
unless tbe commJttee desires to hear CoL Harts. l shall content myself 
with simply introducl.ng the gentlemen who have been good enough 
to appear here in support ef this measure. 
STATEMENT OY .aiR. GEORGE J. TUR~iER, PlU)SIDE:!iT AjjiATE:UR ATHLETIC 

UNION OF THE U rrl'ED STATES, 

1\Ir. TuRNER. Mr; Chairman.. I onl:r have a. ve:ry te words to say. 
It gives me great pleasure to- appear before your committee in behalf 
of Congressman HuLBER.T'& stadium bill. and I sincerely hope you 

· can see your way clear to recommend thf.> passage of tbJs measure. 
The erection of this stadium will be of great lntel'est to all athletes 
and aU lovers of athletic sports in the United States. Gentlemen. 
I shall not take up any more of your time because I know there ar 
a number of gentlemen pres.ent who would like to speak a good word 
for this bill. and I want to thank you tor the privilege of appearing 
before your committee. 

1\Ir. HuLBERX. Mr. ChairiWln. may I now introduce Mr. Justice Weeks. 
of the N~ Yo-:rk Supreme Courtt 

STA.TEME:'iT OF HOY. BARTOW s. WEEKS:, OF NE.W Yo.RK. 

Mr. WEEKs. Mr. Chairman,. r have some difficulty in dete-rmining 
exactly what I should say to your committee in favor of a measure 
whieb it would seem to me must so naturally appeal to- an of you 
Without anything being said in lts favor. In "the first place, lt Is mani· 
festly a most proper and suitable development ot a property here in 
Washington, in the Capital of tfie· Nation, along lines which are modern 
and very important and necessary at the present time ; a de-velopment 
of the recreation feature. an opportunity for th chtldl'en and> JOUth 
of large cltie to have the green fields and the fre h air, and in that 
respect it presents a live issue--if J may so de ertbe it-that appeals 
to everyone in the United States, especially those who Uve in the 
crowded cities where they have not tho opportunities, and equaUy to 
those who come from the districts where they have the green fields easier 
of access and who a.ppreclttte how much those ln the cities lo e because 
of the fact that that privilef2"e ls de.nJed them so frequently. But this 
repre ents more than that.. t represents an efrort-and it ia especially 
on that behalf that I am speaking here as one of the American Olympic 
committee. and as representing the Amateur Athletic Union o1 the 
United States-to develop along the lines ot athletle improvement 8.11 
opportunity for the United States in the future.~ possibly in 1920 to 
open its arms to a !riendly conte t in connection with the Olympiad of 
1920r 

As you are all familiar, undoubtedly, some year ago there was a 
revival o! the old Olympic game under the auspices of the interna
tional Olympic committ~. and tho e games have been held, and an
other one was to have been held tn BerUn in 1916, this year. Of 
course. that Olympiad now ean not be held; but in 1920 another one 
should be- held, and where is there a more fitting place to hold it than 
in the Capital or the United States ot America? There speak the 
language of our great .Nation. It will afford an oQportunlty for the 
warring nations to meet in friendly rivalry in a neutral country, and 
there we can have a stadium, if this park is de-veloped, that would be 
an incentive to all the nations of the world, and from that point of 
view I twnk it is especially important. Of course, the development 
may not all be made at once, but this gives a starting point or a center 
to which the efforts of those who are interested in the Olympic games 
can be directed. 

Now, you may not all be familia.r with the- scope of the Amateur 
Athletic Union and with its influence. We have in the American Athletic 
-Union nearly 20,000 young men registen>d and recMded a amateur 
athletes, spread over the entire United States. Our membership in
cludes about 550 club with a total membership of certainly over one
half a million men. The investments of these vnrlous clubs mount up 
into the millions of dollars, and all of that is the development of a 
competitive desire in the impro-vement of the pbystcal manhood. It all 
tends to the general improvement of the- man in the- belief that thereby 
you generally improve his citiz-ensb1p. And so, speaking for them 
as well as for the Olympic committee and in the Lntere t of the great 
field of recreation development that has spread and ls spreading 
through thls country. we urge upon you, especlallyl. that you give the 
most favorable consideration to. the opportunity aliOrded bere in the 
Capital of the United States for the development of thls playground. 

The CHAIRMA.N. Judge, has any municipality such a stadium? 
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M~. WEERS. None; such stadiums -as we have ID'e all college stadiums. 

The nearest approach to n municipal stadium is the Lewisohn Stadium 
in "Connection with the College of the City of New York; and, unfor
tunately, up to the present time that stadmm bas not been opened ror 
general purposes. It Is still restricted to the use of the college students 
except on special occu.sions. such llS the S.hak:espeare tercentenary, when 
a permit was granted for it to be ·used. I am -pleased to say that I 
understand an effort is going to be made to open that stadium during 
the summer months when the college is not actually in session, so that 
advantage may be taken of it. 

The CHAIRMAN. How ma.ny spectators will that stadium "accommo-
date? · 

'Mr. WEEKS. I think not more tha.n 1ifteen or 'twenty thousand. 
Mr. HULBERT. Ten thousand comfortably. 
1\lr. WEEKS. But there 1s no municipal stftdium. Many of the large 

cities have their playgrounds~ they have their bathing beaches, and alJ 
that; but there is not yet any municipal stad1um, and lt seems to me 
most eminently fitting that the opportunity here afl'orded for a na
tional stadium, one that could be used for all purposes of that kind, 
s.hould not be lost. 

The CHAIRMAN. Have you any knowledge of the attendance at these 
Olympiads? 

Mr. WEEKS. I think the attendance at Stockholm on -some days was 
over 4<k000, and the attendance at Shepherds Bush ln 1908 was 60,000. 

Mr. urLLETT. At what season of the year do they came? _ 
:Mr. WEEKS. They come generally ln July. • 
Mr. GILLETT. It wo11ld never do to have it 1n Washington in July. 
Mr. WEEKS. Undoubtedly ln early July they could be held with per-

fect propriety here. This picture shows the op'elling of the first Olym
pic games ln Athens in 1896 and shows the rebuilding ·of the stadium 
there. 

M~;. MormELL. Foreign countries have municipal stadiums quite ex
tensively? 

1\Ir, WEEKS. Yes· for i.nstance, ·the -one at Stockholm is n municipally 
built stadium, and ltkewise the one at Athens. The one at Athens was 
presented to the Governn.E-nt ty a Greek, but the other .countries not 
only have built these stadiums for the Olympic games, but they have 
fostered and developed the contestants for the games. Other countriP.S., 
for years before the Olymplc games were held, have employed instructors 
to develop their teams and to present their competitors ln the best pos
sible shape, a.nd the men who have competed from other countries have 
heen sent to those games by the countries themselves. In the United 
States we have always bad to finance our own athletic teams., a.nd even 
where we bad certain Army officers who went on our riding teams and 
some of our fencing teams, we even had difficulty in getting anything 
more than the barE>st trausportation paid for their 'horses. The United 
S.tntes has been very, very far behind in any effort "Of liberality toward 
enterprises of this kind in the past; but, in spite of all that, we have, 
as you know, maintained the athletic supremacy of the United States 
against the world in every branch of sport wbere we had anything like 
a fair chance; and, undoubtedly, if a stadium could be built here. 1f 
not at the present time, in the development of this schem-e, I believe U 
would bE> a distinct step in advance !or the Nation in the development 
of the young men. and n distinct step ln advance for the Nation in 
placing itself so that it can open its arms to the other nations of tlte 
world ln 1920. 

Mr. HeLBERT. Mr. Chairman, may I now .present Yr. Gustavus T. 
Kirby. the chairman of the arlvisory committee of the Intercollt>giate ~ 
Athletic Association of the United States? 

.STATEMENT OF MR. GUSTAVUS T. KIRBY. I 

Mr. KIRBY. 1\lr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, the ques
tion was asked Judge Weeks as to the time when Olympic games might 
be held, and lf it wP.re possible to hold them here in Washington. As 
one who for mor<! than 20 years past has had a great deal to do with 
the athletics of the American universities I think I can speak cor
rectly when I say that the main ren.son the Olympic _games at Athens, 
Paris, London, and Atockbolm were held in July, and not earlier tha.n 
that date, was because of the impossibility of our college .athletes fin
ishing their college courses and getting there on time ; and it was due 
to the rE.'cognition on the part of the countries of the world, not only 
of thE' desirability but of the necessity for the success of the games, 
of American representation, which would include n<>t ouly those out of 
college but tho~P. in college. that the date was "Set AS late as July. 
Now, if the games were ever held in this country there is no reason at 
all why the foreign ~ontestants should not be able to come here In 
June, becau e their semesters are entirely different from th-ose of our 
American universities and colleges, so that the- climatic conditions of 
Washington, as we all are aware, bel.ng rather heated later ln July, 
would not have any real bearing on the situation, because those games 
could readily be held in June. 

Relative to Rtadiums, the stadium in Stockholm was planned to seat 
between 40,000 and 50,000; the one in London at Shepards Bush 
seated well over 70,000; the one which was erected in Berlin .for the 
Olympic games projected to be held ln 1916, if I remember correctly, 
was designed to seat over 100,000, was it not, Mr. Wendell? 

Mr. WEXDI!lLL. Not so large as that. r was there at the opening -of 
it, and I would say not more than 50,000. 

Mr. KIRBY. There is a one-third of a mile track, Mr, Wendell, and I 
am pretty sure the figures were well over 75,000 and close to 100,000,; 
but. so far as tbe necess-Ity of large stands of that kind are concerned, • 
:it is only looking into the future. I take it that what we have before 

1 us now is a plan which is ~ubject to those possibilities, perhaps. 
The hope of those appearina before your committee is that those 

possibilities will be speedily reillzed, bnt we can quite ·wen understnnd 
1 that ln a large project of this kind one must make haste slowly. The 

first thing, of course. is to get the ground reserved for this special pur
pose.. That, I take tt, is what the bill does, nmo.ng other things. · 
Therefore it is altogether proper that one's attention should be called 
to similar _projects in other cittes and what they have accomplished and 
what thPy have failed to acccomplisb. For example, a live issue in the 
city of New York at th-e present time-and I speak feelingly, because I 
nm one of the recreation commissioners of the city of New York-is the I 
Riverside Drive. Now, if it bad not been for the foresight -of the cit- 1 

izens ot the upper ~st side of thE' city of New ·ork there never would 
bave been any Riverside Drive. That section w~: practically reserved 
for a park. But if those citizens with. ci~c pride and foresight had 1 
only looked into the futurE' or planned a little more wisely than they 
did the present h1rmoil which Is goin!'!: on and this present plan for the 
-expenditure of millions ::~f dollars worud bav-e been unnecessary, because , 
then they could have done what you gentlemen bave opportunity to do 
to-day, not only to plan for the section to be set aside, but plan for the 
definite use of that section. · · 

Het'e you bave what, to those of us who bave spent years in wo1'k 
ot this kind, is beli~ved to be a splendid layout, I speak not merely 
as a man closely in touch with athletics, but as on-e who "helped, with 
others, to organize the National . Playground Association of America, 
and one who has traveled far and near over tMs country seeing play
grounds, finding out their necessity, and -studying the best means .of 
laying them out, and I ca.n say to you, being somewhat of an expert 
1n those matte~ that this ln.yout is a splendid one, largely for the 
reason that it takes care of all ages antl It takes care of all kinds of 
sports, those tbat yo11 can ent:er into wit'hout hllvi.ng to go l:lmvn into 
your pockets to buy implements, and not only those which people with 
mo-re money ca.n take part tn. So no one can complain ; on the other 
band, everyone can be satisfied. 'Then .again, in this plan, you shou1CI 
remember that a field, no matter how well laid out it is, is -practicallY 
11seless unless you have -proper supervision. The playground is actually 
a menace unless it is properly supet'vlsed. .So, in making your definite 
plans to use this, do not stop -when you approve of the general layout, 
bot plan for tlle supervision of the various bits of athletic and play 
activities whieh are to be ·in the vari-ous parts of this proposed stadium. 

You have here baseball diamonds; you have got to have some one 
look after them. You have here a playground for the kiddies, and you 
should ha-ve some "One there who ·knows bow to direct their play, see that 
they do not hurt eacb other, and get the -best out of that which is 
there. You have here opportunities for .boating, and there is nothing 
more necessary than to have supervision over that, oth-erwise y.ou will 
hav-e dangers -and accidents a'nd consequent damage strlts against the 
District of Columbia. whose city you are here to guard. 

If I may speak lro.m the standpoint of the -colleg-e athlete, I say to 
yon that there is a great demand for an athletic field of this kind for 
Olympic games and for games of the Amateur Athletic Union, which 
takes care of thousands of athletes not in the colleges. I can assure 
you that the Intercollegiate Athletic Association will be o.nly too de
lighted to be .able 1:0 hold Its games elsewhere than at th-e two places 
open to it-th-e stadium on Soldiers' Field at Harvard -and the .athletic 
field ·o! the University of Pennsylvania, Franklin Field, Philadelphia. 
Give us a field here that is worth while, and I can assure ,you they will 
be delighted to bring to Washington the big intercollegiate champion
ships to be held the last Friday and Saturday ln May of each year, the 
oldest organization of its kind ln this country. Then, there is the 
bigger and even more important -part, the part which .affects the citi
zens of Washington, from the little boys and girls to the older men and 
wom!'nt. the furnishing of an opportunity to have wholesome and well
directea play. It seems to me that Washington not only owes this 
duty to its citizens, but it owes this duty to the entire United States, 
because this city, above every other city in this country, is wllere 
people come and where yo11 co11ld furnish an object lesson in this woTk, 
lt being OJle of the m-ost progressive and popular-subjects to-aay. 

I thank you 1'ery much for the courtesy of this hearing. 
Mr. HULBERT. The .next gentleman l am going to call .on is not only 

the .first American but the first athlete ever to have won th-e 100-yard, 
220-yard, and -440-yard intercollegiate .championshlp, Mr. Everet J. 
Wendell. 

STATEMENT OF 'Ml!. .EVERET JANSEN WENDELL. 
Mr. WE~DELL. Mr. FITZGERALD and gentlemen of the committee, I 

am very highly Mnored in being allowed to say a word on this occa
sion. I shall confine my remarks principally to the international 
Olympic games, as the other points have been touebed on ·so success
fully by Judge Weeks and l\Ir. Kirby. J am one of the three inter
national Olympic commissioners from America. I have not had a 
chance-only having gotten to town late last night-to confer with my 
two associates, Prof. William M. Sloane and Mr. Allison V. Armour; 
but we have had many conversations on -th~ -subject and I think I can 
fairly say that I voice their opinion as WE'll as my own when I say 
that if the Olympic meeting sho11ld be neld in Amerlca there is nothing 
that would be nearer to the hearts of all of us than to have it held in 
Washington. All of us have a great deal of pride in having visiting 
men from other countries see the represi'ntative side of our country. 

When the Olympic games have been held in Em"Ope tn the past they 
have been held in the capital, and each m-eeting has been graced by the 
presence of the King or Emperor, cr whatever the particular royal 
designation happened to be, and should those games ever be held tn 
America we would want them graced by -the pr~sence of our President, 
and we would want them to have the representative legislators of our 
Union there. We should want the games held under those dignified 
auspices. I can not say J)ositively what the chances are as to the Olym
piad of 1920. We had arranged to have the Olympiad held in Berlin 
within the next two months. For two years the committee has not 
been able to meet, owing to the sad conditions on the other side, but 
so far as our reco1·ds are coneerned the Olympiad is to be held in 
Berlin, although. of course it will not be held there. As to 1920 I 
ean not say positively, and can not tell anything about the meeting 
here in that year until · the committee ls called together on the other 
side and when conditions there make it -possible tor them to be called 
together. But intimations have been made that it would be agreeable 
to s-ome of those on the other side to have tire Olympiad held here in 
our eountry ; that it might be difficult to find a place where the warring 
nations and their representatives could be gotten together so soon aite:J.• 
the war as 1920 on the other stile 1lDdE.'r conditions agreeable to all of 
them, Should it eventuate that the OlYmpic meeting of ~920 could 
be held in thls -eountry, it would be the -very t.hing to have it held in 
Washington. ' 

However, I think, .g~ntleme.n, it might be :necessary, perbaps, for you 
to have a little preliminary enthusiasm and in-stead nf having it come 
as an entir~ly new idea perhnps 1t might be well for you to m.ake yotrr 
arrangements for it. If this admirable bill and plan should go through, 
I think it worild lay the foundation for a much more successful meeting 
lf it should ever be held in America. Th-e plan :for a stadium.; as drawn 
upon this plan, is not ideal for the lJUrposes of international games. 
I ha-ve had an exceedingly pleasant talk with Col Harts, and .he asSUl'M 
me that 1n such ll.n evE.'nt the plan could be so extende-d or the plans 
-could be so changed temporarily as to provide for a satisfactory stadium, 
and that additional seats could be provided outside of the 6.000 seats 
which are p-rovided :for in this plan, and that a temporary arrangement 
could be made for .a stadium cf any shape 'Starting from that basis. 
So I think there would be no difficulty in that direction. if you realized 
how tremendously the Am~rica:n -:tthlete is admired on the other side, !if 
you realized how all the other nations looked up to us here as repre
senting athletics) you would appreciate very keenly the importance o! 
this thing. 

Wben arrangements were mnde to ho1d tbc international -games in 
Berlin, every o:ne of the nations that wanted to compete seut over t-o 
Ame-rica for 1lD .nthletic tratner. There wus one in Germany, there 
is stlil one in Sweden, s.nd tlley wtmted one in Fran~ In fact, I d<l 
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not think a single nation that intends to go in t'arnestly for possible 
succes;> in the Olympic game would ever think of heing without 
an .American trainer, and I hope with all IVY heart that the word will 
go forth into all of those nations of the world that in this representa
tive city of our Nation the legi~lators arc deeply interested in the 
subject, and that they want to have the thing prorerly done; that 
they want to h::n-e it properly presented to the world. I hope word 
will go forth. and go forth oon, that arrangements are on foot to have 
these perfectly wonderful athletic ground· o splendidly laid out, and 
that plans ar:! on foot to improve civilization in the greatest country 
in tbc worl<l. 

1\Ir. II RLBERT . .Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, the ncxt ,speaker whom 
I de ire to addres you is a man who has labored arduously in the 
cause of nthletics. He was the president of the New York Athletic 
Club; ho is now the president of the American Olympic game com
mHtee, and it was largely througll his liberality that the United Stutes 
was al.>le to send a team over to Stockholm, whlch capture1l flL"st prize 
and '1\-ou this enduring fame which bas just been referred to by the 
la ·t ·peakCl'. I now introduce Col. Robert M. Thompson. 

STATEliENT OF COL. llOBERT :ll. TIIO:IIPSO~. 

Col. Trro~IPSON. Mr. FITZGERALD and gentlemen of the committee, 
I know that you must, in your congres ional minds, be considering 
this question : Upon what national ground you are justified in making 
an appropriation for this purpose. So far us you represent the Wa b
ington part. that is all rig-ht; but for the greater and national part you 
may ask wily. I will tell you why. On our Olympic team going to 
Stockholm we had representatives from every State from Maine to 
San :Francisco and north of the Ma on and Dixon line. Curiously 
enough, there was not an athlete on that team from south of the 
Mason and Dixon line, except some Army officers who went over on 
the riding team. But that will never happen again, I do not belie,-e. 

Now, that shows this movement is national in its scope; that it has 
a tremendous effect upon the well-being and athletic deve"lopment of 
the young I know, and if any of you gentlemen have taken an interest 
in athletics you will know it. too. You will know that om· team was 
belieYrd to be the product of a trained gladiatorial team, prepared by 
years of preparation. When I explained, as I did, to the repr·esenta
ti\'rs of the differe.:~.t governments that nobody knew who was to 
compo e the team until 48 hour before we sailed for Stockholm thev 
would not believe me. But our team was selected bv the proce s of 
elimination, having tryouts in various centers and i final tr:vout in 
New Yor·k, and the winners over the winners were the people who 
went, and it was because of the great clientele back of the great num
ber of young men wbo for years bad been training themselves and 
impro,·ing their physique that we got the team we did get. There 
are few people in America who appreciate bow we did stand. You 
prouably read in the papers that a good many of the Americans were 
placed one. two, and three. They bad three flag taffs there In that 
stadium. When the flag in the center went up u-represented No. 1·· 
on the right hand there was a flag drawn up which represented No. ~: 
and on the left band a ftag drawn up which represented No. 3; and I 
can tell you our American hearts were stirred when three American 
flag. went up time after time. But what our people do not appreciate 
is tllat if the three men who won those races had dropped out the three 
American flags would have gone up just the same. 

In the Marathon race we did not win. A South African came in 
anll won it, because they did not run according to orders, while our 
men ran tr·ue to orders. We had 10 to start and all of them fini bed 
but when they came in the South African fell across the line, whil~ 
our p.eoplc ran aero s and could have gone on running. The leader 
of the English national committee said to me that the shape in which 
our men finished was one of the most startling things to him. Very 
few of us stop to think what it means to prepare for Olympic team . 
It mean · years of making the best of one's physique; it means living 
a sober, chaste, and active life, and that is the example you will be 
setting the young men of the country by the establishment of such a 
place as is here provided. The expenditure seems to IJe a great item; 
but, after all, what is it? It will send ahead the whole of the United 
Stat<'s; and think what it mean to our young men. Believe me, it 
is ser·ious and it ls important. 
. Mr. HULBERT. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, may I present 1\lr. 
Antbony J. llarrett, the chairman of the athletic committee of the 
Irish-American Athletic Club, of New York, which has participated 
in every set of Olympic games and won a greater numuer of points than 
any other athletic club which competed? 

STATEMEXT OF Mn. ANTHOXY .T. BARRETT. 
Mr. llARRETl'. 1\fr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, the 

a~visabllity of building a national playgl'ound ha been so conclu· 
Slvely demonstrr.ted by the preceding peaker that it would be mere 
surplusage for me to add anything to what they have said in that 
re ·pect, and I will confine my remarks to the peculiar appropriateness 
of having the playground in the location selected by Col. Harts. I 
thl~k it is peculiarly appropriate that the national playground should 
be m the shadow of the National Capitol and on the historic banks of 
the Potomac. It seems to me that a playground situated in that par
ticular locality will do more to instill in the mintls of the young men 
coming from all over the country-from 'l'exas; from Oregon, Maine 
and California-a spirit of broad Americanism than anything else and 
instill in their minds an appreciation of the greatness of the country 
and the need for an intense national feeling. We need playgrounds 
'vbere the different elements of our population can meet frequently 
know each other's characteristics, and by that means form a great 
.American people. 

You would not have so many heterogeneous clements if those various 
elements had an opportunity to know each other better, and no place 
could be more appropriate for the meeting of the different elements 
that compose our population than a national playground under the 
shadow of the National Capitol, whHc they know there coUld be no 
antagonism, but only the rivalry to excel. It seems to me that as 
statesmen you arc interested not only in the present moment but in 
po terity, in future generations of Americans. The American young men 
who. four or five hundred years from now, may travel from any part 
~f the country to meet W!': competitor in the_ national stadium at ·wash
wgton, can look back on a long series of national championship .meetings 
held here and can feel a pride in realizing that he knows th£> great 
national champion of America, men who compete not for money not 
for sor<lid ~aln, but for something idealistic, pure athletism. Th~·e is 
nothing which approximates more closely lofty patriotism than competi
tion ln athletic sports. I will take the liberty of bringing to your 
attention the fact tbat people from all o>er the country, in every 
hamlet, every log cabin, every village and town, arc keenly interested 

in tb~ affairs of Washington. I~ their morning papers they t. urn to tho 
Wa_shmgton news to . ee what IS developing in the National Capital. 
It 1s rather nice for those people to read auout the statesmanlike acts 
of their national representatives, to read of the combats of the intel
lectual giants who congrt'gate here, inspiretl by lofty patriotism and 
how nice it woulu be if, in the same column ·, they could read about 
the .athletic triumphs of the men who compete here in a national 
stadmm. 

I thlnk, gentlemen, for these and many other rca ons which apr.eal 
sh·ongl~ to yom keener intelligence, that you will see the advisability 
of ~aking an effort to have an appropriation made for tWs nationa'l 
stadium. 

~r. ll~LBEil~. },rr. Chairman anll gentlemen, I would not want to close 
th1s hean~g w1thout lnti·oducing to you the president of the Metropoll · 
tan Association of the Amateur .Athletic Union of New York and 
secretai·y-tJ:easurer of ~he Amateur Athletic Union of the United State · 
Mr. Frcdenck W. Rub1en. ' 

ST-\TE:uE:>T OF Mll. FREDEll.ICK W. RUBIE~. 

Mr. RUBIEX. lrr. Chairman, thrrc is not anything that I have to ~ay 
other than to call attention to the COXGRESSIONAL RECORD of May • in 
~hich an int~rview given to a New York new paper man wa puiJli. heel 
m the extenswn of the remarks of the ~on. CHARLES P. CO.lDY. That 
covers my views on the mattCl'S under ill cussion. 

(Said interview was entitled "Why American athletes lead-System 
thoroughness, and un:fiaggin~ efiort chief cause , says F. w. Ru!Jien_: 
Advance ever under way-Sports far more general over here than in 
other.lands and boys better trained-Favors national stadium-A. A. u. 
heartily favor project for great field at Washington where 1920 
Olympics may be staged," and will be found printed in tun' on pa"e SG1 
COXGRESSIO::-IAL RECORD.) " 

• • • • • • • 
I woulll like to read a letter · from the mayor of Chicago, William 

Hale Thomp on, who is one of the delegates at large of the .Amateur 
Athletic Union. He says: 

"I am writing to say that I appreciate the appointment as a member 
of a committe~ to be pre ent at. the hearing on tho bill introduced in 
Congre s providing for the erectiOn of a stadium in Washin:rton and I 
regret that it will not be po siblc for me to be pre ent and pa'tticip~te in 
th~, hear~n~s that w:JI be held Friday, May 1,2, upon the subject. 

Reahzmg the Importance of encouragrng a healthful recreation, 
some 1G year· ago while a member of the city council I was instrumental 
in the passage of an ordinance creating a children's pL.'lyground which 
was the beginning of the great system now in operation in this cit'v 

"I congratulate you on ha\"ing interested Congress to consider the 
building of a stadium for the encouragement of athletic which I 
believe, our F~eral Government has been rather slow in recognizin'g." 

I have received hundreds of letters from all over the country prai -
ing us for our stand in this matter and hoping that the efiort~ of tht• 
Amateur Athletic Union will be successful. I might call attention to 
the fact that. every member of this delegation is an amatem·; there i · 
not a profes 10na1. instl·uctor present or anyone interested in athletic · in 
any way who receives pay for his work. We are all giving our tim· 
and labor to develop the American youth, and we feel that something 
ought to be done by the Federal Government to erect a model playground 
and stadium in the city of Washington. 

lli. H-r;LBERT. Mr. Chairman, ii I may have your permission antl 
that of the committee, I would like to a k a que tlon of Col. Thorup on. 
I want to a k llim how many nations participated in the Olympic games 
at Stockholm? 

Col. THO:llrso::-:. My recollection is that there were 39 nations repr('
sented by athletes at the games. Now, gentlemen. remember that in 
1920 the United States >vill be the only first-cla s Nation where it will 
be po sible for these nations that are now at war to come together. It 
would be a good thing if we could bring these nations togethN' hcrf' 
have them meet under our aul"pices and bring about the same state of 
mind that prevailed after the Stockholm games, when America had mort' 
influence than any other nation in the world. At the congre s held in 
Paris in 1914, ju t before the war broke <'Ut, anything the United State: 
asked for wa granted, but anything that any other nation asked fol' 
was attacked and defcatC(l. 

1\lr. EAG-1~. Was that an athletic congress? 
Col. THOllPS0::-1. Yes, sir. lt was a congress called for the purpos 

of passing rules which would have governed these UllG games at 
Berlin. We were the leaders; they accepted our athletic leadership in 
every way. Now, if we get them over here in 1920 we will have the 
~eatest chance in th_e world of renewing friendships and extending our 
mfluence. It Js an Important factor. There is no question but that 
those games had a great deal to do with the international relation ·hip 
that now e:ri ·t . 11: was the meeting not of your politician , not of 
your diplomat , not of your armie and your navies, but of the people. 
young men repre enting, as they did, every " 'alk in life, meeting th' 
same type of people, making acqualntance and ending wonl back to 
theh· homes as to just what the people were. The result of that meet · 
ing unquestionably was to atlvance our lnfluence in e"'ery way. 

Mr. EAoA:so. If these Olympic games were he.ltl here, is it likely that 
they would attract a great many athletes from the Latin America n 
countries? 

Col. THOliPS0::-1. Yes, sir; they would unque tionablY come. You 
have no idea how many of the countries were represented. 'l'her 
were representatives from the Orient, from Japan, from l:)iam, from 
China: there were representatives from Chile, from Argentina, ancl 
from Brazil; there were representatives from c,·ery Buropean coun · 
try, and in the Olympic games all of the countries represented wer 
known as nations. For in tance, Finland, althouah politically a 
part of Russia, was considerell as a distinct nation; Boht'mia, although 
a part of Austria, was treated as a nation. South Africa, New Zt'a
land, Austl·alia, anll Canada stoou indh-itlually; tbt'y tlltl not come as 
a part of Great Britain. 

Mr. EAGAN. Is it not true that men who compete in these contes ts 
are drawn from that cla. s of the population in their respecti\'e coun
tries that in subsequent years achieve prominence in the political aDll 
commercial affairs of their respective nations? 

Col. '.rnoMPSON. That is very largely true; yc . Speaking for the 
United State ,_ 90 per cent of them were college graduates or under
graduates. For in tance. the Kaiser's son was one of Germany': 
representatives on one of the teams. · From l!'rance came men tli ·
tinguished in every walk in life, and from c-rery nation came dis· 
tinguished men. I think it is true that about one-half of the mem
bership of the international committee have pa eLl away, having been 
killed in thls war. 

Mr. WEXDELL. Not so many ·as that. 
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Col. THOMPSO~. Well, it seems to me I am getting the names ot 

so many -who have been ki11ed that it would appear to be that many 
who have been killed in that war. 

Mr-. KIRBY. The contests in the Olympic- games are not limited to 
field and traek events ; there are other branches. such as riding, 
fencing, etc. In the competitions they have the very finest expo~ 
nent of the military side, and also the ver-y finest exponents of 
fencing and horse riding and the other gentleman sports of the other 
side, as they might be termed. They are all active participants. in 
the Olympic games. 

Col. THOUPSON. When we marched into the stadium on the open
ing day our men appeared to great advantage. They were taken in 
charge on board ship, and on the last four days before getting to 
Finland Col. Foltz, of the Arruy, who was there with a riding team, 
trained them in marching, so that when they marched in they had 
such a military bearing and marched together so well that the Euro
peans were eonvinced they were a military body. But it was simply 
the adaptability of the young men; it was their intelligence; they 
thrt>w themselves into it so heartily that such an appearance was made 
po ible. 

After we came back a French athletic paper said, "You may talk 
about AmE'rican training, you m·a~ talk about their trainers, you 
may talk about this or that, but until you ean inspire your .men with 
the same patriotic feeling that those young men showed you can not 
compete with them." Those athletes loeked themselves up in their 
rooms each night and kept away from the temptations all around them; 
they kept away from the things whicb all young men like to do; they 
came back to the ship and went quietly to bed and, day after day and 
week after week, lived an exemplary life until the games were finished, 
and all because they were the.re representing the United States and not 
representing themselves. 

Therefore, for its etreet upon the national spirit and as an aid toward 
the preparation of the young men of the country to take care of their 
bodieti. · it ;s a big inducement to have this stadium in Washington. 
New York or any of the other great cities is not the best place for 
them to go, but it i much better that they should come here and 
learn the lessons of patriotism under the shadow of the CapitoL 

Mr. GILLETT. Is not your main reason for wanting it located at Wash
ington the fact that Washington would be the most appropriate place 
!or holding the next Olympiad, and the fact that they would not con
sider having it in this country in 1920 without it? 

Col. THOMPSON. No, sir; I would not put it that way. l think it 
should be re~rded in this way. I doubt whether lt would be con
tingent upon that; yet the event has come to be regarded as so im
portant a matter that llU the oth~r nations send it to their capitals. 

Mr. Mo~DELL. But the fact that it was to be held here might be a 
controlling factor in the decision of whether it would come to the 
United States? · 

~ol. THOMPSON. I think that might be a controlling factor, that the~ 
were inviting them to the capital of the country. -

Mr. EAGAN. Do you think that Washington, bei~ so far removed 
from the great centers of population, would be at a diSadvantage? 

Col. THOMPSON. No, sir; on the contrary, I think that Washington 
is just large enough for it. Take, for instance, the eity of Stockholm. 
The city made itself a part of the celebration, and everybody, from the 
King down to the lowest and commonest porter, was cel~brating the 
Olympiad. 

Mr. EAGAN. It is tbe custom to haye the Olympian games at the 
capital of the nation in which they are held? 

Col. THOMPSON. That is true of every country except this. We 
had it at the beginning at the St. Louis Exposition. We had it at 
St. Louis, but it was not a very successful affair. It has been held 
at Paris, France; London, England; Stockholm, Sweden; and at Atbens. 
Therefore, if it came here again, I should personally feel, whether you 
build a stadium or not, we should have the Olympiad to take place 
in Washington in any event. 

Now, one thlng more, and perhaps I might speak on this from my own 
point of view, because of my interest in Annapolis and West Point. 
Those great games between those two national universities are oow 
held in New York and PhUadelphia. and they are made the occasion 
tor a grent public outbreak. This Is the place for those games. They 
would not have gladiatorial contests here, but they would come here 
for those games, and that alone is reason enou-gh for putting up that 
stadium. 

Mr. HuLBERT. Mr. Chairman, I am mindful of the fact that we were 
to suspend at 3 o'clock. Something was said by one of the previous 
speakers with referen-ce to the fact that there was no city owned 
stadium. Although the far West is not represented here to-day, at 
least, in the personality of any representative, it nevertheless is repre
sentative in the fact, if my information is correct, that it has by precept 
and example done in the city of Tacoma, Wash., what we are trying to 
do here in the city o! Washington to-day. I would like to ask Mr. 
Kirby whether that is conect. 

Mr. KIRBY. It is correct that the city of Tacoma, Wash., took ad
vantage of a good location to erect on what was vacant land of prac
tically no value the most beautiful athletic field and stadium in the 
world. It has a natural slope, with the Reats ri!ling up on each side of 
the hill-the stadium having a seating capacity of some 40,000 people
looking out toward Puget Sound. The city makes use of that stadium 
in the best possible way. There it has not only athletic meets but 
there it bas tts Large civ1c gatherings; there It b-as its big musical 
entertninm.ents, botll by instruments and by chorvses. o! thonsands of 
voi~es; there it bas great meetings and demonstrations, and there one 
can speak and be beard by over 20,000 people. Now, that is the wny 
t~t city tock advanta~e of just such an opportunity as is before the 
City of Washington to--any. 

Mr. EAGAN. Are the stadiums at Berlin and Paris municipally owned? 
:Mr. KIRBY. The one at Stockholm is also the one at Berlin. The one 

at Shepherds Bush, London, was quas1-pnvate property, started in con
nection with an exposJtlon, as was ours at St. Louts. The one at Stock
holm, the onr at Berlin, and the newly er-ected stadium between St. 
Petersburg, or Petrograd, and Peterhof, Russia, are city owned, and I 
think the city owns the one at Paris. 

Mr. EAGAN. Have the national Governments o! those countries done 
anything toward p.rovtding stadiums? 

Mr. KIRBY. Ye , sirf· the one at Berlin, if I a.m correctly informed, 
was constructed entire y under the Imperial Goverilment. 

Col. THoMPso:s. It was bnllt entirely at the expense of the Imperial 
Government. 

Mr. KIRBY. As showing the warm bond of friendship formed at 
Stockholm, it might be of interest to say that on the entrance gate 
o! the Stockholm stadium is a large plaque, designed by Dr. Tate 
McKenzie, of the University of Pennsylvania, and presented to the 

Government ol Sweden b~ the American Olympiad committee, and 
accepted by that Government as a friendly act on the. part of the 
United States. 

Mr. HuLBERT. There are a number of other gentlemen here whom, 
with the kind permission of the committee, I would be glad to intro
duce. I want to correct one impre sion by saying that in addition 
to the stadium at Taeoma, Wash., there is a city-owned stadium in 
the congressional district which I have the honor to represent. The 
Lewisohn Stadium, which has been referred to, is owned by the city 
of New York. and we are going to make an arrangement through Mr. 
Lewis.ohn and the mayor of the city of New York to -open it during the 
summer nwnths after the City College closes for the use of the people 
of the city. 

The CHAIRMAN. It belongs to the City College? 
Mr. HULBER-T. It belongs to the city of New York. The City Col

lege is a city institution. 
The CHAIRMAN. It was not buJlt by the city, was it? . 
Mr. HuLBERT. It was erected by Adolph Lewisohn upon public prop

erty and presented to City College and is matntained by the city of 
New York. The gift was made by Mr. Lewisohn with the understand
ing that it would be thrown open to the public. 

I would like to have noted the presence of Mr. George Minor, presi
dent of the Harlem Athletic League, which embraces some 12 athletic 
clubs, all in my congressional district; Mr. P. J. Conway, president of 
the Irish-American Athletic Club; and Mr. Latrobe Co~swell, of Balti
more, president of the South Atlantic Association ot the A. A. U. 
There are also a number of my colleagues present, some of whom may 
desire to speak on the subject. 

The CHAIRMAN. They can be heard at some other time. 

Tbe Clerk read as follows: 
Executive Mansion : For ordinary care, repair, and refurnishing of 

Executive Mansion, and for purchase, maintenance, and driving of horses 
and vehicles for official purposes, to be exp<?nded by contract or other
wise, as the President may determine, $35.,000. 

l\fr. l\IANN. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word. Has it been decided that this language " driving of horses 
and vehicles~· authorizes automobiles? It seems peculiar lan
guage to cover automobiles. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Thut is for transportation for the occu
pants of tbe White House. 

Mr. MANN. I under tand; I urn not complaining about that; 
but the language is " driving of horses and vebicles.u 

Mr. FITZGERALD. That is tbe language tbat bas been car
ried for years, and under it automobiles · have been obtained 
for the White House. 

Mr. MANN. I am aware of that. I ask if it has been de
cided thut this co7ers automobiles-. I suppose it went into the 
bill in tbis form at the time our Democratic friends were 
declining to purchase un automobile for the Speaker, and wanted 
to conceal the fact and put it in under the form of " driving of 
horses und vehicles." 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It has been in here for a great many 
years, and motor-propelled vehicles have been purchased under 
it for eight or nine years. 

Mr. 1\IANN. I do not think it has been in this form as long 
as the gentleman thinks. It used to be " horse and vehicles." 
In other words, we still appropriate guilelessly for horses and 
carriages because- we were afraid on that side of the House to 
say automobiles. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The gentleman is not reading it care
fully; this is for the purchase, maintenance, and driving of 
hor es und vehicles. 

Mr. MANN. · I -have read it carefully; I huve reud it in tbe 
House seven or eight times in the last five minutes. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It is for the purchase, maintenance, 
and driving of horses und vehicles, and that is the common 
expression. 

Mr. MANN. The gentleman can not find it in any appropria
tion bill, und be has reported quite a number. He offered an 
amendment this morning for automobiles, but not in this lan
guage,. and there is no other place where we appropriate for 
automobiles in that language. No one who has any respect for 
the English language would put it in that way. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It is for automobiles; and if anybody 
ob~ts to automobiles, let him do so. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
For hospital,. including the same objects specified under this head for 

the Central Branch, $52,000. 
1\lr. ANTHONY. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the chair

man of the committee a question. I notice that the provi o llus 
been omitted that hru; heretofore been carried in the bill in 
this item. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It was omitted for the reason that here
tofore the proviso carried in this item wlis thut oil should not 
be- used if it cost more than coa.l There has been an unprece
dented increase in the cost of oU. and it is believed that very 
likely it will cost several thousand dollars more in the next 
fiscal year to use oil than it will to use coaL In order to use 
coal, however, it is necessary to install, at a considerable expe-nse, 
a plant that will be required to handle the coal most eco
nomically,. alld that would cost $90,000. The committee deter
mined not to include the proviso on account of the exceptional 
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conllitions, but wait until the ne:s:t ses ion and see whether the 
prospects are that oil is going to be so much greater in price. 
Figuriug the price of oil at 3.7 cents, which is high compared 
to wllat it has been, it is estimated that with oil it will co t 
$G8,000; with coal, stoker fired, $55,000; and coal, hand fired, 
$G4,000. In order to ha\e coal toker fired it would necessitate 
installing an apparatus that would co t $90,780, and to ha\e 
coal handled by. hand would in\Ol\e an expenditure of $26,2G3. 
It seemed to the committee that conditions were abnormal ju t 
at pre ent and that it would be unwise to appropriate for a 
chauge under the existing conditions. If the pro\iso is in erted 
in the bill and this year the price of oil continues, it would be 
·impossible to purchase the oil, and unless $90,000 were appro
priated to install the apparatus to permit the burning of coal it 
would be impos ible to utilize coal, so that the home would be 
in the unfortunate position of being unable to obtain any kind 
of fuel in order to heat and maintain it. 

Mr. ANTHONY. Has the gentleman noticed the statement 
of Col. Wadsworth, the In pector General, on page 47G of the 
hearings, where he makes the unequi\ocal statement that if he is 
compelled to use the most economical fuel this year, unque tion
ably they would have to use coal? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. He made that statement, but that nece -
situtes the expenditure of $90,000 for the apparah1 . If oil i 
to continue in the future at about the same level of cot that 
it has been in the recent past, then undoubtedly it will be more 
economical to use coal, and I ha\o no doubt that the proper 
thing to do would be to pro\ide--

Mr. ANTHONY. Mr. Chairman, I have a little information 
for the chairman of the committee. Ha the chairman been 
informed that the Standard Oil Co. it elf, which makes thi 
fuel oil at the Sugar Creek Refinery, ha cea ·ed the use of 
the fuel oil at its plant and instead buys coal for its own fuel? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. No; I am not sufficiently in touch with 
the Standard Oil Co. to be furni ·bed with that information so 
quickly. 

Mr. ANTHONY. I will say that I am in touch with them, and 
that I beard that statement made on the floor the other <lay, 
and. ~-e terday telegraphed the Standard Oil Co. and received 
a reply that it was tTue, that in the plant where they .make thi. 
fuel oil for the Leavenworth home they themselves burn coal 
for fuel, and yet this bill puts the Government in tho attitude 
of paying freight on that fuel oil, tran porting it to n distance, 
and using it for fuel. · 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, the situation is ju t as I 
haYe explained it, that it has been more economical to burn oil, 
and. that if the pro vi ion that ha. · been in the bill for seyeral 
year is incorporated this year and oil maintains the same leYel 
of price that it has in the recent past, under the provision it 
would be impos ible to purcba e oil. They could not use coal 
unles · they obtained the apparatus requh·ed, which will nece i
tate an appropriation of $90,000. The committee believed it 
wi or to permit the expenditure for the ne:s:t year of about 
$4,000 more for the purchase of oil than it would be to in tall 
the $DO,OOO worth of apparatu becau e of the abnormal condi
tion which exi 'ts. It is impos ible to have n situation there 
where the plant will be such that you can change from coal to 
oil as the price fluctuates. 'Vhat has to be t.'lken into con id.
eration is what is the most economical thing co\ering a course 
of years. 

If oil iJ to continue at the high price it has been, and if next 
year the 1·esults ·bow that it would be more <le irable and 
economical to burn coal, -e\en with this in\c tment, I ha\c no 
doubt that the committee would be glad to provide for the 
change back to coal. They <lid burn coal nt one time, und it was 
fonucl it was cheaper to burn oil, and they changed the system. 
Then comes an unusual situation, and it appears that in the 
imme<linte future it will be cheaper to burn coal. The com
mitteP tbought it wiser to continue the ituation us at pre ent 
until in the cour e of a few months it will be determined whether 
this increase of oil is to continue. 

l\It·. A ... l\TTHONY. This controversy, as the gentleman remem
ber .. , has been going on ·for four or fi\e years, and the situation 
is a good deal as the gentleman says. To make the change will 
lnYolYe a considerable expense for extra equipment. All along I 
have contended, and I believe, it is an undoubted fact that coal 
iLclf i. and Ims been the cheape t fuel under all circumstances, 
and the question has been with the committee I think in the 
past that it was not warranted in making this change because 
of tl1e expenditure necessary to con\crt the plant back to 
the facilities for burning coal. My argument i now, I will say 
to the gentleman, that we have reached the time when it would 
ensily he an economy to the Government to make that change, 
even if it co t $75,(_)00 to-dny for the new team plant, because 

there is easily a difference this year of $15,000 between coni 
and oil. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. There is a difference of only $4,000. 
Mr. Al\TTHONY. Let me explain to the gentleman why that if< 

. o. For some reason in the bearings the fir t figures the gentl -
man had from the board of managers have not been put into the 
·bearing , and I believe the board of manager ha\e re orted to 
a little trickery in attempting to deceive the gentleman's com- · 
mittee. 

l\lr. FITZGERALD. We ha\e printed en~rything that ha been 
pre ented to us. 

lUr. A...1~"THONY. Let me ay to the gentleman that I was 
pre ent in the committee room when the board furnished the 
fir t set of figure.. Undet· tho first set of figures, based on tbe 
que. tions a. ·ked by the gentleman from Wyoming [l\lr. 1\!o ... "
DELL], the board stated it showed a difference of '$.1~,00() in 
fa\or of coal. ol. Wadsworth admitted it did, and then, on 
February 12, ol. Wadsworth sent to Lea\enworth and got tbe 
go\ernor of the iru titution to make an entirely new statement, 
which has been furnished to the gentleman's committee, and 
which has been substituted for the original . tatement, which 
put an altorrether different face on the situation. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. We put into the report what Col. Wml.
worth said. It i perhaps clearer in the report than I coulu 
quote it to the gentleman, because it inYolve going oYer the 
..fi:rures. He says: 

The go>ernor of the We tern Branch is a very conservative hu ineR 
man and has put together the figures in very good hape. I would 
like for this report to go into the record as a part of my statement. 

And the Committee on Appropriations ha printed in the 
record that report. 

1\Ir. Al\TTH0~1. If you will read that modified. report 
printed here. you will find absolutely no aving on the face of 
it. I am borne out by the questions of the gentleman from 
lV~~oming [1\lr. 1\loxnELL], who remarked during the committe 
hearing, " Your figure show a. difference of $13,000 in fn \Or of 
coal." _ 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I will read what the gentleman is hunt
ing for and can not find, on page 478 : 

This shows an annual saving for hand-fired coal of 4,21 r.;:;o and 
by stoker-fired coal 13,505, as against usc of oil. 

That ..;tatement, the gentleman ai<l, was not in tho hearing .. 
It is here. We print everything that is furni ·hed us. 

1\lr. ANTHONY. Ne\ertheles , the fio-m·e of tl1is supple
mental report-and it is a upplemental report, becau it wa, 
gotten up and dated from the time tho di en sion fil' t started 
before the committee, and figures are 1red there that nrc ap
parently padded on their face, I will ·ay to the gentleman-r-

Mr. l~"ITZGEH.ALD. I do not think so. 
Mr. ANTHONY. I think they are, with the inteut of dec iv

ing your committee. Let me point to something, for th in
formation of tbe g ntleman. The gowrnor of the home, in hi~ 
report. says it will take 26,000 ton of coal for the next y{"ar. 
Directly in oppo ition to that i the report of the United 'tntcs 
Bureau of Mine , which the gentleman from New York secnretl 
two ~·ears ago, which e tinlates 16,000 ton. a· being :nfficient 
for that purpose. Now, there is apparently too "ide a nmg 
of difference in the e estimates. So it cern· to me tho com
mittee is placing reliance upon--

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Where doc the gentlem:m rend from? 
1\fr. Al'THO~'Y. I am reading from the supplemental rrport 

filed--
1\lr. FITZGERALD. What page? 
1\lr. ANTHONY. Page 477. 
'rhe CHAIDMA..t'l". The time of the gentleman lw.~ expi1·e<.1. 
1\Ir. Al~THONY. l\lr. Chairman, I a k unanimous conl-'t:>nt 

for 10 minute more. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kansa a k~ unani · 

mous con ent to proceed for 10 minutes. I tber objectiou·? 
[After a. pause.] The Chair hear none. 

1\Ir . .A..l~THONY. The board· of manager undoubtedly ]·new 
when they came before t11e. Committee on Appropriations thi · 
year that they would be unable longer to u e fuel oil at the 
price they will have to pay for it. Last year they paid $1.14 a 
barrel. This year it llas jumped to $1.70 a barrel, which is th 
"Very least they could buy it for, and on thi basi , I will .. ny tu 
the committee. and the figures are borne out by all the figur :;; 
that can be made of the e two prices, if the Government i::; to 
continue bmning oil at that in titution, there will easily be a 
difference of $15,000 to $18,000, in my opinion, between tlte 
cheapest coal and the price at which you will be able to bu. oil. · 

Now, granting the statement of the gentleman from r'"ew 
York, lliat it will take $75,000 to $90,000 to change the po\Y(\!. 

plant at that in titution, it will ·till be economy for the GoY-
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ernment to mnke that change. In fi.\e years' time the GoYern
ment would earn thP. price of that plant. 

All experts will agree that oil \\"'ill ne\er be as cheap a" it has 
been in the last few year . The only way you \\"'ill get cheap oil 
again in this country will be through the disco\err of new field ·. 
\Vben new fields were opened up a few years ago in Texa and 
Oklal10ma, oil was cheap, and fuel oil, the refn e product, \\"'US 

sol<l \ery cheaply, and that was the reason this home went on 
the oil basL. Now, tho e day. are pa t. Oil is climbing sky 
lligh, and it is absolutely ruinous for any lm ine ·s industry to 
continue using fuel oil. 

I can not find a single busines industry in that entire coun
try-none of the great manufacturing plant , none of the l>ig 
packing plants located in the arne city, Kansa · City-that now 
uses oil for fuel. The only place where it is u ed is at thi Go\
ernment institution at Leavenworth. This institution is located 
in a coal-mining field. It is a local industry, and, nahm:tlly, the 
spectacle of the Government using this expensi\e oil can e a· 
great <leal of local controver y on that point, and that is the 
reason why I am interested and why I am l>ringing the matter 
to the attention of the House. 

Now, I think the proper way for the House to proceed is to 
put a limitation on this appropriation compelling the board of 
managers to use the most economical fuel. If it \\"'ill require 
the consb·uction of a modern steam plant there, by all means 
buill! the new steam plant. Let me say, fm'ther, to the gentle
man from New York that the Leavenworth home is the only 
home that has an antiquated steam plant at the present time. 
Before the committee last year information was brought out 
that eyery other old soldiers' home had a modern plant anrl 
that the Leawnworth plant is the only antiquated one, and, of 
com· e, for that kind of a plant oil may be the most efficient 
fuel ; but the plant itself should be made modern, and I believe 
that the conditions there justify the expenditure, and that at 
thi~ time the committw should put a provision in the bill for 
the <:heapest fuel, for oil will never again go back to the old low 
figure , and if this Go1ernmcnt will proceed to make the proper 
in tallation the better off the Government will be. 

l\lr. HOWARD. Will the gentleman yield for an inter
ruption? 

l\lr. ANTHO:NY. I will. 
l\lr. HO\V ARD. The gentleman makes the statement that 

cr·uuc oil will newr be back to the old figures. Now, why should 
not crude oil recede in price -v~ry rapidly after thi European 
condition is over? 

1\lr. ANTHONY. Let me say to the gentleman I gave the 
rea on ; that in my opinion unless new oil fields are opened up 
you will not get oil back to the ol<l figmes which prevaile<l 
when the fields of Louisiana, Texas, and Oklahoma were first 
opened up. 
· 1\lr. HOWARD. The statistics of the Bureau of 1\line show 
there were 8,460,000 barrels more of crude oil produced in 1913 
than 1914, and it is simply a combination of unrestricted b·usts 
that have gotten together that has made the price of gasoline 
antl crude oil go sky-high. · 

l\It·. Al"\f"THOXY. I will say to the gentleman we are Ul' 
again t thi!: condition of prices. We have conditions for a 
Gowrnment establishment--

1\Ir. RAGSDALE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ANTHO~"Y. I will. 
l\11·. RAGSDALE. Does not the gentleman know right now 

there i a great re h·iction of the amount of oil and gasoline to 
be furnished, that if we coul<l open up the Tampico oil field and 
put it on the market-- · 

1\lr. ANTHONY. Let me say to llie gentleman that the fuel 
oil from that field would ne\er get into this local market. 

l\Ir. RAGSDALE. If . that oil was put into competition it 
would affect the entire market? 

Mt·. Al'THONY. That might be. I want to quote to the 
Houl"e the statement of the United States Geological Sm·,ey on 
the relative economy of oil and coal. 
- "Cmler their investigations they claim that 7G pounds of water 
~an be evaporated by coal for 1 cent; that only 58 pounds of 
"\_Yatet· can be Haporated by oil for 1 cent, comparing the prices 
for coal and oil that were then prevailing, the $2.10 per ton 
for coal and the 69 cents per barrel for oil prevailed at the 
time these figm·es were made. Now coal is $2.50 a ton and 
oil is $1.70 a barrel. I hope the House, in view of the present 
emergency that confronts the Government, admitted, as it is, 
by the board that with the provision for the mo t economical 
f,ucl it will have to burn coal, will leave this pro-vi ion i.ri; and 
then. if economy demands coal there, let the Government prac
tice economy. The institution needs a ne\Y power plant. ·Let us 
haYe it, and <lo away with all th1s controver y concer~ing it. 

LIII--617 

I .offer this amendment, and I hope the gentleman from New 
York will accept it. 

The CIL.Ull:\UY (::\ fr. Fo. TEn). The Clerk will report the 
amendment. 

The Clel'k real! as follows: 
_ Insel't, Rftet· the emicolon in line 12, pagf' 91. the follo~jng: 

" .Pmrided, Tb:tt no purt of tbi sum .·hall be useu for fuel oil ii coa.l 
ns a fuel can be procured more economicnll:r. 

1\lr. AXTIIO~Y. Mr. Chait·man, I want to sa)- further that 
I have here a letter from one of the coal companies operating in 
that field, . tating that the soldiers' home authoritie · have 
alreauy asked for bl<ls for both oil anti coal, so a. to be pre
pared for any action thi Hou e may take on that question or 
of the new conditions which I have shown do e:x:i. t. It show 
that they haYe a ·ked for 37,000 barrels of fuel oil for the coming 
year, wllich at $1.70 per l>arrel woul<l cost $02,900. It shows 
that tlle estimate is 18,000 tons of mine-run coal at $2.50 a ton, 
which 'vill co ;t .'45,000," a difference iu favor of coal of $17,000. 
Of cobr e there are the circumstances that the gentleman from 
New York hns told the Hou e about. Here is the nulled e:x:pen e 
of using oil. It will pos ibly require a new plant ; and, gentle
men, it is my judgment that it will l>e economy to equip that 
plant to use coal, and I hope the Honse will do it. 

1\Ir. FITZGEIL\LD. 1\Ir. Chairman, I hope the amendment 
will not be agreed to. There has l>een a controversy as to 
w.hether coal or oil should be tl.sed as fuel in this llome. In 
1907, because of the ex:ce ive co t of coal in this home, the 
plant \\"'aS changed to an oil-burning plant. The aYerage co. t of 
oil in the nine years has been $0.0211 a gallon. Recently, he
can e of the abnormal condition , oil has increased until the 
price is $0.037 a gallon. The Committee .on Appropriations two 
yeru·s ago had an independent investigation made by the Bureau 
of l\Iine · and by the Quru·termaster's Department of the Army, 
and both of the reports were practically in harmony and both 
were to the effect that it was cheaper to continue burning oil 
at that institution. Both of those reports disclosed the fact 
that it would require the expenditure of $90,000 to change the 
existing plant to a coal-bmning plant; and if that were done, 
and oil thereafter increased in price, it would be impossible to 
use the oil because the plant had been _ changed to be utilized 
for coal. Now, in the investigations that were made-and the 
gentleman from Kansas has not made the matter very clear
it apperu·s that in 1907, the last yeru· that coal was u ed in 
that institution, 23,435 short tons were consumed, and to that, 
on account of increased radiation since in tailed, should be 
added 3,327 additional short tons. In the calculation made U;\"' 
the Bureau of Mines and by the officials of the home the amount 
of coal to be used was fixed at 16,538 long ton . Thirty-one 
per cent less coal than was actually consumed the last rear 
that coal was used, and the price that the gentleman now speaks 
of-$2.50 a ton-is 36 cents less than the Bureau of Mines esti
mated that coal could be obtained for . . Now, it eemed to the 
Committee on Appropriations that, considering the average co. t 
for a period of nine years for oil and coal, the saving has been 
in favor of oil over the stoker-fired coal $13,000 a year, and 
from hand-fired coal of $22,000 a year. 

Mr. ANTHONY. The gentleman surely does not mean tlmt. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I do mean it, and I am reading it from 

the report of a competent and efficient person. 
Mr. ANTHO~TY. I do not think the gentleman can show, 

even by the most biased figure , that there is a saving effected. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I decline to yield further. I diu mean 

it, and I just read it, and I have read it from the stntement 
that was made to the Committee on Appropriations. 

Mr. Al~THONY. Where did you get the 1eport? Yon ·uy 
there is a saving. Where is it? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The gentleman will find it on p!lge 4i 
of the heru·ings before the committee. 
- l\lt'. ANTHOTI. That is the annual operating ex:pen:e and 

not saving. 
1\lr. FITZGERALD. I will read it again. It says that, sub

stituting the amount, the average price of fuel or fuel oil <luring 
the period of nine years while it was down to $2.11 per gallon, 
1,650,000 gallons of oil at $0.0211 a gallon would amount to--

Mr. ANTHONY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I will not. 

. Mr. AlVTHONY. The gentleman from New York interrupted 
me, and I was very liberal with him. 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. I decline to yield at present. 
1\lr. _ANTHONY. I was calling the attention of the--
1\lr. FITZGERALD. I decline to yield to the gentleman, and 

I hope hi remarks will not be included in what I say. 
~ The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kansas understands 

the rule of the House, the Chair is snre. 
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Mr. FITZGERALD. I decline to yield to the gentleman at 
present. 

Mr. ANTHONY. All right. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from New York 

has ex.-pired. 
l\Ir. FITZGERALD. l\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 

to proceed for five minutes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. I have the same trouble every time this 

matter comes up. The gentleman from Kaqsas [Ur. ANTHONY] 
does not wish to have the information presented to the com~ 
mittee. I have no interest in this matter except to do what is 
best for the Government Two investigations were made in 
o.rder to satisfy the gentleman from Kansas and the Committee 
on Appropriations as to what was the proper thing, one in
-vestigation by the Bureau of Mines and one by the Quarter
master's Department of the Army. After those reports were 
submitted the gentleman from Kansas attempted to convince 
the House that they were both biased ag-ainst coal. I take it 
they were acting in the best interests of the Government. Now, 
this report sbo\TS that, taking these figures, figuring on coal 
at $2.50 a ton instead of $2.86-which the Bureau of Mines 
said would be the probable price-the cost for oil was $42,415 ; 
for coal, stoker-fired, $55,00G-and that would require an invest
ment of $90,000; for coal, hand-fi.i:'ed, $64,000. That wpuld re
quire an investment of $26,000. 

Now, what would reasonable, sensible men do, in view of the 
fact that there bas been this saving of 13,000· annually for nin~ 
years over coal hand firecl and $22,000 a year over coal. stoker 
fired? When an unusual situation arises and the price of oil is 
abnormally high, would it be sensible to expend $90,000 to change 
the plant so that oil might never be used again and the use of 
coal in this plant would be compulsory? The committee has 
done the reasonable thing. Here is an abnormal situation. 
No one can tell at present whether oil will continue on 1)Iis high 
level. Unquestionably it will cost $4,000 more to burn oil next 
year than it would to ul'e coa.l stoker fired, but the committee 
thought it better to permit this expenditure of 4,000 for the 
next year rather than to spend $90.,000 in changing this plant 
from an oil to a coal plant, thereby making it impossible to ever 
again utilize oil as a fuel if it cheapens in price. The com
mittee thought it better to wait and ascertain at the next session 
of Congress whether this abnormal level is to be maintained~ 
The board of managers stated that they favored oil Col~ 
Wadsworth, the inspector general, said~ 

The prices of to-day would suggest that we turn to coal ; but if you 
will take the prices covering a period of lli.M years you will see that 
there is a considerable saving in favor of oil, and we ba.rdly feel that 
we ought to accept to-day's prices: for oil as representing a permanent 
condition and turn to burning oil. 

It is an abnormal condition, and that is the view the com
mittee has taken. I am not interested in the question of 
whether this institution burns coal or oil. It is immaterial to 
me, but I am intei·ested in having the Government obtain the 
most economical fuel, and I am not in favor of making this in
vestment for a coal plant when we are apt to be at the mercy of 
the local coal dealers. Why, we had a coal deposit right on the 
home grounds, and it has been leased to the people who want 
to sell the coal to the Government. Instead of retaining that 
and utilizing it as a fuel in the home. we turned it over to 
people who are now anxious to have us invest $90,000 in order 
that they may sell us our own coal, which they would be mining 
under a lease. If we had been buying that coal, or coal of the 
locality, for the past nine years at the price of $2.50 a ton, 
it would have cost us over $200,000, but at the price at which 
the Bureau of Mines says it can be cbtained it would have cost 
us nearly $400,000 more than we bought the oil for. 

I hope the amendment will not be agreed to. 
Mr. ANTHONY. 1\lr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 

word. I think the mistake the committE-e is making in this 
instance is that it bas allowed itself to be guided by figures 
which have been furnished to the committee mainly for the 
purpo e of influencing it to allow the board to continue to 
burn oil. One of the members of the board of managers. in 
conversation just at the time of the h~aring before the gentle
man's committee, ~aid to me, " Sure, it is going to cost us more 
money to use oil instead of · coal this year, $15,000 more per
haps; but it is such a clean, nice fuel, let us use it.'~ I contend. 
gentlemen, that is not the way that the Government of the 
United States should run its business. It may be nice for 
th~se gentlemen to have clean f-uel, easy to handle and easy to 
burn, but the taxpayers of the country demand that the Govern
ment shall use economy in the transaction of its business 
affairs, and one of the things that the people of the country 
are objecting to now is the way that our governmental expenses 

are running into billions of dollars, and this one item that 
comes from the committee impresses itself · on my mind as in 
example of exactly the way billion-dollar sessions of Congress. 
are made. I believe earnestly and honestly that the right 
thing to do, instead of going by figures that are ful•nished 
perhaps for the purpose of misleading the committee, is to take 
the figures as they exist to-day ; and as the chairman of the 
committee admits that the price of fuel oil has mounted up 30 
per cent more than it was last year we should take the situa
tion as it exists and provide a proper limitation on the appro
priation. 

Mr. MONDELL. 1\Ir. Chairman, we have no means of know
ing whether the present price of oil in this Kansas territory is 
to be maintained or not. If oil continues to be as high as it now 
is, it will be the part of wisdom to change this plant from an oil
burning to a coal-burning plant. As a matter of fact, the commit
tee considered pretty thoughtfully and carefully the question of 
making that change this year, but I do not believe we would have 
been justified in making the change without being more fully 
assured than at present that the high price of fuel oil is per
manent. In my opinion it would not be wise to change from 
oil to coal in a temporary·way. True1 without any very great 
expenditure, we might arrange to burn coal at this plant, but 
we would not so burn it in a very economical or atisfactory 
way. When the plant is changed from an oil-burninO' to a 
coal-burning plant it should be thoroughly overhauled and 
remodeled, and the necessary changes made in order to burn 
the t?oal economically and satisfactorily. · 

If oil remains as high as it is now during the coming fi cal 
year, the long fight which our gallant young friend from Kan as 
has made will have been won. He is entitled to have wou it 
before now, if earnest and energetic effort should have its 
r~ard, for he certainly has been very earnest and energetic. 
in this matter. As a member of the committee I should have 
been very glad indeed to have seen my way clear to have ap
proved of the change from oil to coal burning that he desires. 
I am inclined to think that it will be brought about by the logic. 
of events next year. because, whatever our friend from ~orgia, 
who made some remarks upon the subject a few moments ago, 
may think, the present high price of oil is not, in the opinion 
of those well informed, the r~ult me1·ely of combination. It 
may be partly the result of combination, but the result to a much 
greater ertent of the working of the law of supply and demand~ 
of largely increased demand and the decrease of supply com
pared with the demand. The supply may have increased, but 
the demand has increased far more. Oil is being shipped out 
of my State by the trainload to Canada. We had no Canadian 
market a year or two ago. They would probably take practi
cally all of the ·wyoming product if they could get it, if it were 
not for the fact that some of it is contracted to go elsewhere. 
With the tremendously increased demand at home and abroad, 
without an increased production equal to the increased demand, 
it is inevitable that the price should advance_ 

Mr. CAMPBELL. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MONDELLL Yes. . 
Mr-. CAMPBELL. Is it not h·ue that the decrea e in produc

tion of the crude oil that produces largely gasoline has had: 
more to do with the increase in the price of gasoline than any 
other one thing? 

Mr. MONDELL. T_hat is probably true. The increase in 
certain fields in the output of fuel oil does not help the matter 
any. 

Mr. CAMPBELL. That doe not increase the oil that pro
duces the gasoline. 

Mr. MONDELL. There are certain great oil fields, among 
them the greatest oil fields in the Union, who e product hn. · no 
relation to or effect on the price of gasoline. 

While I am on this subject I want to call the attention of tile 
committee to one very interesting fact. I particularl-y want to 
invite the attention of gentlemen who hav-e been seekin"' cau es 
for the increased cost of gasoline to one cause which has ap
parently been overlooked. There has been a great increa e in 
the demand for gasoline. There should have been a :rreat in
crease in the production of gasoline in order to meet that de
mand. The Interior Department has been working earne tly 
and continuously and effectively to prevent an increase in the 
supply of gasoline in the fields that give the most promise of 
inereased yield. The most hopeful field for gasoline-producing 
oil in the United States to-day is the State of Wyoming. Our 
oil territory extends from the extreme northea Nt to the extreme 
southwest corner of the State, nearly or quite 400 miles in 
length and 200 miles in width. 

A large part of this oil territory is public land, and within 
the last three years, as they have l~arned of the presence of oil 
in the sands of that territory, prospectors, wildcatters, oil de-
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velopers from all over the country have flocked to Wyoming. 
They have taken their chances, gone out great distances from 
railroads, studied the geological formations, aml, having finally 
come to the conclusion certain localities gaye promise of oil, 
ha\e ·et up their drills and gone to work. In about e\ery ill
stance where oil has been found in that way the Geological 
Surycy has recommended the withdrawal of the lands and they 
have been withdrawn from entry. Such a withdrawal opcr:?tes 
except as to the o1itary quarter section on which the drill 
was operating or on which an oil discm~ery had been made. 
Tltis great and gloriou · Go\ernment lms not disco\ered or de· 
.veloped any oil: its agents hR\e disco\ered no domes or anti
clinal , but llave sat around on the fences beside the way 
stations, un<ler the shadow of the water tanks by the lonely 
stations on the far-stretche<l pioneer railway lines, and when
ewr they haYe seen n drilling rig go by they hn\e followed it, 
and whenever they ha\e fonntl or heard of a tlriller who hatl 
actually discovered oil they haxe proceeded to take the land 
away from him, except the particular tract upon whlch he 
happened to be drilling. 

An oil field a long distance from a raih·oad must have con
siderable production in order to make it pay to build a pipe 
line to the raih·oad. If no land can be made producti\e except 
a small area on which the oil disco\erer is ,,·orking, a hundred 
or two or three hundred acres, the area is not large enough to 
.warrant the building of a pipe line, and so the withdrawal ab
solutely prohibits development. The only way that our people 
haye been able to develop any of our fields is where there hap
pened to be patented land that could be secm·ed or whe1·e peo
ple '"ere fortunate enough to plant se\eral drills and get them 
to work before the agents of the Government got win(] of their 
operations. 

The CHAIRl\lAN. 'l'be time of the gentleman from ·wyoming 
has expired. 

l\lr. MO:NDELL. I ask for five minutes more. 
l\lr. FITZGERALD. I ask unanimous consent, l\1r. Chairman, 

tbut all debate on the pending amendment close in 10 minutes. 
l\lr. ANTHONY. Heserving the right to object, will not the 

gentleman make it 15 minute.· ? . 
1\lr. FITZGERALD. I will make it 15 minutes, l\lr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRl\IA.!.~. The gentleman from New York asks unani

mou consent that all debate on the pending amendment close in 
15 minutes. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. _ 
1\Ir. BORLAND. l\fr. Chairman, this object of fuel for the 

soldiers' home at Leavenworth has been before tbe committee 
1·epeatedly, and the committee has gi\en it probably more care
ful attention than any other one item connected with ' these 
homes. At the time the change was made from coal to fuel oil, 
fuel oil was not only abundant and cheap in that territory, on 
account Qf the recent deYelopments in that section, but the price 
of coal was rather un atisfactory. That was before the estab
lishment of the Bureau of l\lines and before the Bureau of 
Mines had established the British thermal units as the test of 
coal furnished to GoYernment institutions. At that time coal 
was selling to Gove111ment institutions on a flat rate at so much 
per ton, without regard to tl1e heating quality of th~ coal. Of 
course the coal which was nearest to the point of consumption 
had an almost uni,ersal monopoly of those Government con
tracts; but that condition has changed. The Btu-eau of l\fines 
now is required to demonstrate the heating Yalue of coal that is 
submittoo under Gowrnmcnt contracts and determine whether 
a coal at a certain price is cheaper in its heat-producing Yalue 
than a coal at a certain other price. Now the coal in the GoY
ernment institutions is bought upon a fairer basi-;, which per
mits competition in coal and the shipment of coal in from fur
ther points. Up to that time the coal mines in LeaYenworth 
bad absolutely had a monopoly of furnishing coal to the insti
tution at Leayenworth. I would be inclined under present con
ditions to favor the burning of coal, because I belie\e tlmt in t11e 
long run coal is going to be the most dependable fuel in that 
section of the countrr. The whole of the l\Iissouri Valley is 
underlaid with a big strata of coa-l and it is good antl compara
tiYe1y cheap. 

I would not be inclined to faYor the burning of oil if it were 
a new propcsition, because the production of oil islimitetl, com
pared with the enormous demand for oil at the pre ent time. 
It is true that new oil fields may come in, but we ha\e no 
means of knowing that. Coal, we know, is all in sight, and 
there is ample coal to supply us ; so that if it were a new propo
sition I would be inclined to think that the amendment of the 
gentleman from Kansas was worthy of consideration, and I 
would approach it ~rom t11at stan<lpoiut. The committee was 
anxious to fiu<l some economy at the present time for changing 
bn~k from oil to coal, but \Ye found that it woulll cost $26,000 

to change the heating plant from the present oil-bmning plant to 
a coal-burning plant or band-fired coal. 'Ye know that firing 
coal by hand with the enormous cost of labor-and with the 
added age of the old soldiers in that home we get \ery little 
labor out of them-the cost is extremely high us compared with 
the cost of firing with oil. The only thing worthy of considera
tion is stoker-fired coal. To change to a plant permitting stoker
fired coal would make an initial expenditure of $90,000. It is 
utterly impossible to figure out any economy with the plant we 
haYe there now burning oil to change that plant and make a 
stoker coal-firing plant for the sake of the saving apparent now 
upon the face of the price. · 

The CHAIItMA . ..~.'\Y. The time of the gentleman from Mis ·9uri 
lms expired. 

:\Ir. BEl\~'"ET. l\Ir. Chairman, I rise for the purpose of asking 
the gentleman from Wyoming [llr. l\IoXDELL] two questions. 
Wbat are "tlomes" and "unticlinals "? 

1\lr. l\IOKDELL. The gentleman must know what a dome is. 
There is one on this building, a fine one. 

Mr. BE.ID\TET. I do not know what a dome in an oil field is. 
:i\lr. :MONDELL. A dome in an oil field is a point where there 

has been an upwiml pressure on the geological formations which 
has raised the geological structures and formations at tllut point 
above the corresponding formations of the surrounding territory, 
forming a dome. Ordinarily these geological uplifts, raised by 
pres ure from below, extend for a considerable distance through 
the country, forming anticlinal ridges. Sometime they rise in 
the form of a dome. 

Mr. BE~TNET. And what is an anticlinal? 
l\lr. l\fONDELL. It is a geological wa\e or ridge, with the 

stra tu dipping dmrn botll way from the upper point of the raise 
of the formation us distinguished from a synclinal, whi<.:h is tlle 
trough of the waYe. 
. 1\fr. BENNET. Having gotten all that information, I would 
like to ask the gentleman what possible reason there can be for 
tl1e Qoyernment pm·suing the com·se it must be pursuing, be
cause the gentleman states that it is pursuing it, namely, of 
absolutely depriting oil prospectors of their chance to find oil 
under these domes and unticlinuls and synclinals? 

Mr. l\IONDELL. A number of rears ago certain people came 
to the conclusion that })rivate 0\'irnership of the oil fields and the 
coal fields was not a good thing; that is, the development under· 
private ownership was not a good thing, and that the Federal 
Government should retain the fee in oil and coal lands and lease 
the land for the production of coal or oil. Some of the Gov
ernment departments are very much interested in that kind of 
legislation, and they have been promoting it \ery industriously 
and very earnestly for many years. They haYe taken the posi
tion that certain people who are not particularly inclined to that 
sort of thing may become inclined to it if conditions are created 
under which it is the only possible way in which the oppor
tunity to develop the country can be secm·ed. 

Mr. BE!\11\TET. That is really the information I was looking 
for. I think pos ibly the gentleman coultl have put it in fewer 
words. [Laughter.] In the moment or two that possibly re- _ 
main to me I will say--

l\1r. TAYLOR of Colorado. Will the gentleman permit an in
terruption? 

Mr. BENNET. Kot just at tllis moment. I will say, despite 
the length of the explanation of the gentleman from Wyoming, 
I still sympathize with those western people in some of the 
hardships which I tltink they undergo, and if they ever bring 
the right kind of legislation before the House I will Yote for it 
with pleasure. 

1\Ir. TAYLOR of Colorado. I am very glad indeed for the 
gentleman's sympathy, and we woulll like to haYe the sympathy 
of a good many more people .in this HolL~e. · 

Mr. BENNET. I will say to the gentleman he gets a good 
tical more than my sympathy at times ; he gets my vote. 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. \\e appreciate it Yery highly, 
untl I want to corroborate '"but the gentltman ft•om \Vyoming 
has said--

1\Ir. BE~~TET. I bclieye it. 
l\Ir. TAYLOR of Colorado. Because I may say the Govern

ment agents in their activity are the gTeatest wet blanket to and 
interference with de\elopment that possibly can be. WheneYer 
any enterprising person starts out and finds an oil field, if he 
fortunately or unfortunately happens to find it, why the coun
try around it is immediately " ·ithtlruwn antl deYelopment is 
stopped. It is tile most ab. urd pel'formauce, it seems to me, 
that can be enacted in this counh·~· , but that is the policy at 
present. _ · 

l\Ir. BENNET. If the gentleman will allow me· to intermpt 
him in my own time [laughter], wh~' tloes not tlle ~entlemim 
bring in some sort of legislation which " ·ouhl tend to coLTed it? 
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Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. We have done so, but we can not 
get anything in this House of that sort. 

Ir~ BENNET. I have never seen any brought on the floor. 
1\I.r: TAYLOR of Colorado. We have tried very hard to bring 

out uch measures from the Public Lands Committee, for the 
rmrpo ... e of opening up the oil fields and encouraging the people 
to uevelop them and gain something when. they are developed. 

:Mr. B~'NET. There are always a considerable number of 
w , tern men on the Committee on Public Lands. 

l\fr. TAYLOR of Colorado. We are simply a drop in the 
bucket in the whole Congress. There are only about 36--you 
might ay 6 or 8 per cent of the House-and then all the western 
men are not entirely together on the subject, so it is very 
ilifil.cult to try to develop om· country at best. 

!\fr. BENNET. I will give the gentleman a piece of homely 
ad.nce, and that is you will not go very far unless you get the 
we tern people together on some system. 

~11·. TAYLOR of Colorado. That is the difficulty. 
~Ir. A.L~THONY. l\!r. Chairman, I want to thank the gentle

man from Wyoming [1\11.". MoNDELL] for the salve which he 
. p1·ends o freely indicating next year's promises. but I think 
that if the committee intends to do it eventually the sooner the 
better it will be for all concernea, and i:n this connection I 
might remind the members of the Committee- on Appropriations 
that it is well to take some figures that come from the members 
of the board of managers with a grain or two of salt, especially 
in view of the fact that dnring the last year about $55,000 of 
t.he Government's funds, intrusted to the care of members of 
this board, have mysteriously disappeared in investments in the 
secm'ities of wildcat mining companies in Colorado. Mirac
lllous as it may seem, a membe1~ of this board of managers, 
whose word and whose figure are absolutely takerr at pat~ by 
t.he Committee on Appropriations of the House, has invested 
Government trust funds in wildcat mining securities in Colo
rado bearing 7 per~ cent interest-in securities which. upon 
investigation, the Inspector General of the 'Var Department bas 
pronounced probably worthless and the Government is stuck 
for a big sum of money, and in fact criminal prosecutions are 
now e-ven being talked of, and I fear only too often committees 
of this House are inclined to tal--e judgment on business matters 
coming from men of that sort rather than the opinion ex.
pre sed by Members of this House who know what they are 
tal1.i.ng about. 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Who is to blame for this 
quandering of the Federal money? 

Mr. ANTHONY. In what respect? 
~Ir. TAYLOR of Colorado. I say, who is to blame for it, 

the State of Colorado? 
Mr. ANTHONY. I think so, in offering temptation to lead 

otherwise honest humanity astray. 
You ought to have a blue-sky law in Colorado that would 

prevent the selling of this sort of stuff to unsuspecting investol'S 
like the managers of soldiers' homes. 

1\lr. TAYLOR of Colorado. It seems to me the managers of 
the soldiers' homes ought to investigate it before investing the 
funds. 

l\lr. GARD. In any event, it is not fair to charge the entire 
proposition to the managers? 

_Mr. ANTHONY. I said one of the managers. 
Mr. OGLESBY. Is this one of the men to whom you l'efer? 
Mr. A1 THONY. The gentleman is manager of the local home 

from which this report came. He is one of the officers of the 
institution that furnished these figures, and he is the superior 
officer. 

Mr. OGLESBY. Do I understand the gentleman thinks that 
that reflects upon the correctness of the figures furnished 
by other members of this board? 

Mr. ANTHONY. It goes to show that we should take some 
of these statements with a grain of salt and form our own. 
opinions, without taking unqualifiedly the figures given by all 
subordinate officials to Congress. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Kansas [Mr. A.J.-vTHONY]. 

The question was taken, and the Chair announced that the 
noes seemed to hav-e it. 

Mr. ANTHONY. Division, 1111·. Chairman. 
The committee divided ; and there · were-ayes 19, noe 26. 
So the amendment was rejected. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
In all, $163,00()_ 

lli. GANDY~ l\fr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 

in 1902, and the building: plan as contemplated, the original 
plan, has been completed, with one exception, and that is the 
entryway or entrance at the driveway. 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. We fixed that up last year. 
1\Ir. GANDY. That was the footway which leads to the in.

stitution~ The old temporary gate which was installe-<1 at the 
driveway at the time of construction is still there. I want to 
say to the Members. of the House that this sanitarium is located 
in a tourist belt ; there are thousands of tourists every year 
who drive up this incline to the sanitarium. and this gateway 
should be in keeping with the rest of the magnificent institution 
that the Government has placed there. I was under the im~ 
pre sion that the matter would be properly taken c.are of_ I 
have here a letter from the president of the national board of 
managers, under date of November 17, 1915, telling me that the 
item would be included in the estimates for this year, but it 
was omitted. I also have a copy o£ an estimate for the work. 
to . 2,464~ With that preliminary statement I offel' the- following 
amendment. 

The CHAIRl\!.AN. Without objection, the pro forma amend
ment will be withdrawn, and the gentleman offer the follow
ing amendment, which the Clerk will report: 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 94, after line 19, insert;" FQr the improvement of the driveway,., 

including the construction of stone columns and arch. and the purchase 
and installation. of gates, $2,300.'' 

1\lr, FITZGERALD. lUr. Chairm.an... I reserve a point of order 
on the amendment. 

Mr. GANDY. Now, it is barely po sible, lllr. ChaiJ.·lllilD., that 
that might be subject to a point of order-, but I ha some 
doubts as to that It is simply for the continuation of a. work 
that is authorized by statute, was provided for in the original 
plan, and is one piece of the work that has never yet been fin
ished. If it was something that was entirely new, I eoncetle 
that the point of order would be well taken, but being for the 
completion of the plant that the Government has there I do not 
believe that it is subject to the poin.t of order. I trust that the 
gentlemen. of the House in considel'ing- this will by their vote.<:: 
make possible the erecti,on of such a suitable archway and the 
installation of sueh a gate as will be a credit to the anitmiunl 
which the Governll'!ent has at Hot Springs, S. Dak. 

lli. FITZGERALD. I am inclined to believe, 1\11\ Chairman. 
that the limit of cost fixed on this institution is definite, ami 
that the amount of money has already been appropriated. I will 
have the information in a moment. I will say that nO> sucll esti
mate was made to the committee and no suggestion that there 
was any uece sity for such improvement. Last year the atten
tion of the committee wa called to the fact that there liould b 
an improvement in the nature of a stairway to obviate the nee 
sity of the inmates making a very long and tiresome climb, ami 
the committee, when the information was pre ented to them, 
recommended the appropriation. But no suggestion of this rm 
ever been brought to the attention of the committee. 

Mr. GANDY. I understand the statement of the chairman is 
correct that it has not been brought to the attention of the com
mittee, and I will explain how it was left out of the bill. I 
hold in my hand a letter from the president of the board of 
managers, in which he said it would be included in the estimate. 
There- are two ways by which it is possible to climb the hill to 
the anitarium at Hot Springs-one by the footway, the stairs, 
and the other by the incline or driveway. And this is for the 
arch at the driveway where the automobiles go up to the ani
tarium. 

The CIIAIRMAN. Doe the gentleman from New York in. i t 
on the point of order? 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. I think that the point of ordel" is goml. 
I will state to the gentleman from South Dakota that I am 
not at liberty to accept amendments of this character. 

At a future time, it the matter comes up in a regular way, I 
am sure the committee will be very glad to consider it with a 
view of doing anything that reasonably ought to be done ; but 
I am not in a position to assent to it under the circumstances. 
The act of March 3, 1903, puf a limit of cost and appropriated 
the entire sum for the establishment. I have it here. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair sustains the point of order. 
The Clerk will read. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
The headquarters of the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Sol

. diers shall be established and hereafter maintain~d at the Central 
Branch. National Military Home, Ohio, and shall occupy for· offices. 
without expenditm:e for rent. an:y general or post fund building. 

word. If I can have the attention of the chairman, by the way lli. ANTHONY. 1\lr. Chairman, I should like to reserve a 
of explanation of an amendment which I shall offer, I want point of order on that paragraph, that it is new legislation. I 
to 'Say that the Battle Mountain Sanitarium was estab-lished: should like to ask the chairman of the committee what this is. 
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Mr. FITZGERALD. The item fixing the headquarters at 

Dayton is put in at the request of the board of managers. Here
tofore the custom ha been that whenever a new president has 
been selected for the board of managers, he has established the 
oflice of the board of managers at :his home town. They stated 
tlmt they "W{)uld have sa·md $3,000 a year in rent. At the Dayton 
home they have ample ·facilities. The storehouses are there. 
It is the depot of distribution. It is the most centrally located 
home, and they stated that it would obviate a source of con· 
tinual tr.ouble and annoyance, and result in much better and 
more efficient .nd:ministration. When Col. Wadsworth was 
prt'Sident of the board he bad the office of the home in New 
York, and they would have moved the office to Dayton at that 
time if it had not been for the fact that the treasurer, Maj. 
Harris, who had been so long connected with the home, was not 
in a position to leave New York. When Col. Close succeeded 
Col. Wadsworth as president of the home, he decided to move 
the office to Kansas City, Mo. Maj. Harris then announced that 
it would be impossible for him to make arrangements to leave 
New York, and be resigned. Now, Col. Close has been super· 
seded as president, and aU of the members of the bo.ard ex· 
pressed the wish that Congress would fix the headquarters :at 
the Daytor home definitely and :permanently, in the interest of 
'€Conomy. 

l\ir. ANTHO ... IT. As a general rule, though, the gentleman 
would not approv~ of all<>wing the president to tah.~ the general 
offices over the country with him? 

1\lr. FITZGEitALD. That is what we are trying to stop. 
Mr. ANTHONY. I simply want to recall the fact that three 

years -ago I offered practically this ·same amendment, and it 
was rejected by the committee. I said then that the headquar· 
tel·s should be taken from New York to one of the more centrally 
located homes. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The obje.etion to it at that time was on 
account of Maj. Harris. The gentleman from Kansas will re
call that he was connected with the home for .a great ~any 
y-ears. HE' had ,established a home in New York with one of his 
married clilldren. He was around 70 years of age. He had 
r.eached the period in life when it was impossible for him to 
giTe up that home and establish n new one, and when it was 
finally decided by the board, under the direction of Col. Close 
as president, to move the office to Kansas City, he was com· 
pelled to quit the service of the board. The members of the 
board are unanimously of the opinion that the accommodations 
in Dayton, and the fact that the great .supplies are there and 
that it is centrally located, make it desirable to locate the 
.office there. PPrsonally I myself, and I think other members 
of the committee, have been in sympathy with the movement, 
and it was merely at the earnest reqnest of the board, on 
account of Maj. Harris, that this was not done before. 

Mr. ANTHONY. If the gentleman will permit, I will say 
that I Rt:,aree with his statement that it undoubtedly is an econ· 
mny, that the headquarters .should be located in one of the 
Middle Western or Central States. I withdraw the point of 
order. 

Mr. GARD. Will the gentleman from Kansas yield for a 
moment? I wish to say that under the administration of the 
former president, Col. Close, there was an expenditure in 
Kansas City of something like $3,000 a year for rent, which 
now has been entirely done away with. Upon the govern
mental reservation in the central branch home there is abundant 
room. Offi<Jes have been fitted up there in splendid quarters, 
without additional expense. 

Mr. ANTHONY. I want to say to the gentleman that I 
agree with him that it is the thing to do to locate the head· 
quarters at one of these central homes, where the members of 
the board will have the opportunity of getting acquainted with 
the 1ora1 conditions and the ·homes themselves, and I think it 
is u fine thing. 

l\1r. GARD. I am thoroughly in accord with what the gen· 
tleman says. 

Tile Cl"€rk read us follows : 
Capitol &rounds : For care and im.proyement of grounds surrounding 

the Capitol, Senate and Btlnse Office Buildings, pay of one clerk, 
mechanics, gardeners~ fe.~·til:iY.ers; repairs to pavements, walks, and 
roadways. $30,000. 

l\1r. DECKER. 1\It·. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word. I do this for th€ purpose of reading a short paragraph 
from the Nevada Daily Mail, of Ne-vada, Mo. During the dig. 
cussion of the Hay military bill I took occasion to say some 
words relative to. my faith in tl1e dependence that ~could be put 
in the National Guard of the State of l\1Issoru1, and n1so saying : 
that I believed the same would .apply to other States. I hold 
in my band a paper published in the city of Nevada, Mo., of 
Tuesday, .June 20~ The call for the National Guard, as you 

l'emember, was issued on Snnday night, and this paper, the 
Nevada Dally Mail, says · 

"'All organizations of the National Guard have reported to 
Gen. Clark to-day that they are assembled at their armories 
ready to move. All now have the strength required by the War 
Department, but they are being recruited to full war strength. 
Not a singJe officer or enlisted man has failed to respond. Gen. 
Clark issued an order to-night for the troops to move to Nevada 
to-morr<>w, and the .entire National Guard will be in camp on 
the State rifle range near .here for breakfast Wednesday morn
ing, ready to move to the border when the War Department so 
directs Gen. Clark. The signal corps will be the first troops to 
arrive." 

tApplause.] 
The Clerk read as follows : 
So much of the Agricultural approp1·iation act for the fiscal year 

1916 as authorizes the use of the :Maltby Building and the buildings on 
the west side of New J"ersey Avenue between B and C Streets NW. 
in Washington, D. C., by the Dgpartment of . Agriculture is repealed. 

l\1r. HAWLEY. Mr. Chairman, I want to inquire of the 
chairman of the committee the purpose of the paragraph just 
read, by which the Department of Agriculture is deprived of the 
use of the Maltby Building and other buildings in that section, 
and whether that will interfere with th.e operations of th~ de
partment? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The agricultural bill a year ago carried 
a provision authorizing the Department of Agriculture to use 
the Maltby Building. That building has been condemned four 
or five times. It is so unsafe that after they inquired into the 
matter they declined to use it. The ground on which the build· 
ing stands is needed for park purposes. The Superintendent of 
the Capitol Building and Grounds says that the Maltby Build· 
ing is not only um;afe but that if they were to put people in 
there and a fire should take place t11ere would undoubtedly be a 
very serious loss of life. Under the circumstances the Depart· 
ment of Agriculture have never taken advantage of the law, 
and we are repealing it ill -order that they may go ahead and 
demolish the building. 

1\!r. HAWLEY. Do the remarks of the gentleman apply to 
the other buildings? 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. The other buildings are not suitable. 
They are old residences; but the Maltby Building was the prin· 
cipal one that it was designed to reach. It would -be a mis· 
fortune to. have the department utilize it, 

1\Ir. MANN. If the gentleman will yield~ I raised this same 
question when the Agricultural appropriation bill was up in the 
Committee of the Whole, and the gentleman from South Caro
lina [1\fr. L~VEBJ, in charge of that bill, stated then that the 
Agricultural Department had never used these buildings and 
had no use for them, and that he understood the sundry civil 
bill was to carry .an item repealing the authority for their use. 
That is what this is. 

The Clerk t•ead as follows: 
Courthouse, Washington, D. C. : For restoration and reconstruction 

of the exterior and interior of the courthouse, Washington, D. C., in
eluding all material. personal aw other SCi'vices, and for each and 
every purpose in connection therewith, to be expended under the di:rec· 
tion of the superjntendent of the Capitol Building and Groands, 
$200,000, one-half to be paid out of the Treasury of the United States 
an<l one-half out of the revenues of the District of Columbia. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairman, I move to sb·ike out the 
last word. This item carries a considerable amount which was 
not called to the attention of the committee when we were 
considering the bill. I would like to inquire what is proposed 
in the reconstructi{)n of the courth<>use as provided in this 
item. I presume this refers to the building in Judiciary -. 
Square? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes. The exterior of the building, if 
the gentleman is familiar with it, is in very bad condition. 
The building is so arranged in the interior .as to afford very 
inadequ.ate accommodations. The members of the court had 
the Superintendent of the Capitol make an extensive investiga· 
tion, and they believe that with this expenditure the buil-ding 
can be put in such shape that it will supply the needs of the 
District for its purpo es for the next 30 or · 40 years. Unless 
something is done there is likely to be initiated a movement for 
a new courthouse that would require an expenditure of several 
million dollars. 

Mr. STAFFORD. The gentleman does not propose to erect 
a new building out of this fund by altering the structure? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. What is proposed to be d{)ne is to fuce 
the building with sandstone, tie it in, and rearrange the in· 
terior. 

1\lr. STAFFORD. Why woulii not stucco plaster, which was 
formerly used, be as well su1ted to resurface it? 
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Mr. FITZGERALD. The Superintendent · of the Capitol 
stated that with an expenditure -of $30,000 or $40,000 to replace 
the stucco on that character of building would be unwise · be
cause it could not be applied in a way to make it permanent. 
In addition to the out ide work the rearrangement of the in
terior is very important. The jru tices of the court say that 
there is ab olutely no modern unitary arrangement for female 
"·itne se , and that the interior arrangement i very deplorable. 
The exterior and interior work can be carried on at the same 
time, and with this expenditure this building can be con\ertecl 
into a desirable, ubstantial building. 

1\Ir. STA.F'FORD. l\!ay I inquire whetlwr the comrui." ioners 
ha"Ve made an~· recommendation along the e line·? To me it 
eems a large amount for the alteration of an old building thut 

i obsolete. 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Oh, it is not obsolete. 
Mr. STAFFORD. I know it is 'Yell con.'tructed, but the in

terior arrano-ements are ill suited for the u es of the building. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. It is proposed to renrrange the interior 

a · well. . 
1\ir. ST.A.FFORD. Tlle gentleman recorrniz that $200,000 is 

a large urn to be e~'l)ended on a building where the exterior 
needs reconstruction and the interior need~ complete remodeling. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The Superintendent of the Capitol thinks 
thnt it is a well-con tr;uctecl building. 

:!\Jr. STAFFORD. There i no que tion nbout that; it i of 
brick with heavy wall , and I :uppo e it will roquit·e con iderable 
money to alter it. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The alteration of the building for tlH'"e 
six court~ "·ill upply the plnce of a buildin" whi h if autlwrize<l, 
would co t two to three million dollars, and it eems much more 
de. irable to rearrange the interior and improve the exterior of 
this building, which has :r good d.eal of historic ntlue, and ob
tain quarters that would be thoroughly snti ·factory for year.· for 
the needs of this court, and it is on that theory that it will r ult 
in a \ery great . aving to do this rather than to wait for a mo\e
ment initiated for another building. Tile judge of the court 
who are working there are very anxious to haYe these alterations 
made in accordance with plans that haYe been worked out. 
Cbjef Justice Covington and the other judg believe that it 'Yill 
supply the needs of the Dl trict for 50 year~ to come. 

Mr. STAFFORD. I withdraw the pro forma amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Restoration of lands in forest re erTe. : To nable the Secretarv of 

the Interior to advertise the restoration to the publk domain of land 
in forest re erve · or of lands temporarily withdrawn for fore t reserve 
purposes, $15,000. 

.Mr. CULLOP. l\1r. Chairman, I mo'\"e to . trike out the Ja. t 
word. I do it for the purpose of asking the chairman of the 
committee a question in reference to a paragraph we haYe 
pas ed on the same page, page 102, where I find thi language: 

Anu of hearings in disbarment proceedings $:::J,OOO. 

Does the Go'Vernment ha\e to pay for the proceecliugs for eli -
uarment? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. There are some small . urns that are ex
pendecl for that purpose. These are proceeding.· brought for 
tile disbarment of attorneys practicing in the Interior Depart
ment, guilty of improper practices in land ca es. The expen e 
is largely, if I recall correctly, occasioned by taking the te ti
mony in the proceedings. 

l\!r. CULLOP. Does that apply to tire pro'Vi o which is as 
follows: 

P1·ot:ided, That where depositions are taken for use in such hear
ings the fees of the officer taking them hall be 20 cents per folio 
for taking and certifying same and 10 cents per folio for each copy 
furnished to a party. _ 

Mr. FITZGERALD. That was not in connection with di bar
ment proceedings. This language is inserted on account of 
this condition: In various States various fees have been fixed 
by law and there was a great deal of confn ion, and this was 
put in to make uniform the fees for taking the testimony in 
these land cases. There have been very few disbarment pro
ceedings lately, and I do not know that they are taking any 
depositions now. 

Mr. CULLOP. Do the e hearing relate solely to the practice 
of attorneys before the Department of the Interior? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. These depo itions are taken in the pub
lic-land States where the land is located. That is what the 
latter part refers to. The expenditures in the disbarment pro

. ceedings are insignificant. They have not averaged seyeral 
hundred dollars in the last five or six years. 

Mr. CULLOP. Still, I see the sum here is $35,000. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Thirty-five thousand dollars is to pay 

the expenses of hearings in land cases, and then, because there 
have been occasional small expenses connected with the uisbar
ment proceedings, that item is included so that there might be 

some fund out of which the e~1Jenses of di barment proceedings 
may be paid. 

~lr. l\lONDELL. ~rwo or three hundred dollars a yenr. 
1\fr. UOJ.LOP. I should think a great department like the 

Interior Department, with the large number of laW3·er they 
have there, and other officer , with the small number of the e 
proceeding~, they could take orne of if employees from among 
th ir number who could attend to the e ca. es without extra 
appropriation. · 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Ther0. is very little expen-e. It is 
Yery rare that it happens, but there llave been times when there 
wa . ome nece~."ity for it. 

The ~llAIIDllN. The time of the gentleman from Indiana 
ha · expil·ed. 

Mr. CULLOP. l\!r. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
proceed for two ruinnte more. 

The CHAIR-:\lli~. I there objection? 
There wa no objection. 
Mr. FITZGEHALD. Tllerc have been times when there has 

been nece ·ity to incur orne of the expense, and the department 
was embarra eel became thet·e was no provision made for it, 
and o it wu. included h('re. Tile item i for field hearing , but 
occa. ionally omething might occur. It i · an insignificant part 
of the work under that. l\ly recollection i · that there have been 
practically no di barment proceedings now in orne time. 

Mr. :!UONDELL. The amount spent for proceedings in dis
barment ca e., I think, ha never amounted to more than two 
or three hundred dollar.·, po . ..:ibly, in a year, and sometimes for 
a ,erie. of ~-ear· nothino- at nll. 

Mr. CULLOP. Still whateYer sum u ·ed could be taken from 
thu· appropriation of . . 35,0 ? 

l\lr. MO~DELL. Ye: ; and that is an item that is but an 
infinite ·imal portion of this entire at)propriation. 

Mr. CULLOP. l\Ir. "'hnirm:rn, I withdraw the pro forma 
ameullment. 

Mr. FITZGELU .. LD. l\lr. Clmirman, I wi ·h to make tlri 
~tnt ment to the Member . To-morrow I under tand that the 
gentlemnn· from Yirginia [Mr. HAY] propo e to bring up for 
con. idertltion a re:olution relatiYe to the u e of the National 
Guard in the. present emergency. The Army appropriation bill 
i · till untli:::pose<l of. There are some deficiency e timates that 
hnve been . eut io that it might probably be po ible to have 
con ·id reel n('xt week. In order that the Members may be ad
\i ··ed of it, I . ·ha 1l nsk the llouse to-morrow to sit quite late at 
nigllt, nucl llotJe that Members will make an-angements accord
ingly, in the hope that we may complete the ·tmdry civil appro
priation bill before adjournment to-morrow. I moye that the 
coD1lllittec do now 1i e. 

Tile motion ''as agreed to. 
Accordingly tile committee rose; and the Speaker ha\ing re

umed tile chair, l\lr. HAY, Chairman of tlle Committee of tile 
Whole Hou eon th~ tate of the Union, reported that that com
mittee hatl hau unde..r con ideration the bill H. R. 15836, the 
. undry civil Ullpropriatiou bill, and had come to no resolution 
thereon. 

JlE.\IAlN OF CHllLES H. BL~GHAM. 

Tlle , 'PR\.KEU I :riLl before the House the following Senate 
re:·oluiion: 

lx THE SEXATE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
June 20 ( cale11da1· day, June 21), 1916. 

Resolred-, That the Secretary be directed to return to the lion e of 
Representatives, in compliance with its request, the bill (H. R. 15282) 
entitled "An act authorizing the health officer of the District of Colum
bia to i ue a pe1·mft for the removal of the remains of the late Charles 
H. Bingham from Congressional Cemetery, District of Columbia, to Lock 
Haven, Pa." 

The SPB.AKER. 'Vithout objection, the proceedings by wlliclt 
tile uill ll. R. 15282 was pa~sed .will be vacated, and the bill 
''ill lie on tile table. 

There was no objection. 
• E~-nOLLED BILLS SIGNED. 

Mr. LAZARO, from the Committee on Enrolled Bill , reported 
that they had examined and found truly enrolled bill of the 
following title, when the Speaker signed the same: 

H. R. 8G54. An act to amend an act entitled "An act to ln·o
"Vide for an eularged homestead," appro'Ved February 19, 1900, 
by adding a new ection, to be known as section 7. 

The SPE..lKER announced his signattu-e to emolled bills of 
tile following titles: 

S. 31. An act for the relief of John L. Sevy ; 
S. 4476. An act extending the time for the commencement auu 

completion of the bridge-or bridges authorized by an act entitled 
"An act to amencl an act to authorize the Dauphin Island Rail
way & Harbor Co., its succes ors or assigns, to construct and 
maintain a bridge or bridges or viaducts across the water be
tween the mainland, at or near Cedar Point, and Dauphin 
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lls1ands, ::both Little and Big ; alse to dredge a ehunnel from the 
deep ~aters of 1\Iobile Bay into Dauphin Ba,y; also to ·construct 
and maintain docks and wharves -along both Little and Big 
·nauphin ISlu:nds," npprov-e4 June 18_, 1.912; 

5777 . .An -act to ratify, approve, and confirm _an act du1y 
oonctetl lby the ~Legislatur-e uf tlle Tcer:titory of Hawaii, as 
mnended ·by Oongress, relating t-o the gr.anting of a franchise 
for tlie ;purpose'-()f manufacturing, maintaining, distributing, and 
su_pp1ying of electric 'light and _power within ·the Lihue district 

·-llild the Koloa district, ·county -of Ka-uai, 'Territory of Hawaii; 
.nnd 

S. 5495. An ::rcti'or the r.e1ief of Edward J. ~ynch, coTiector of 
internalll'evenne for the :district of Minnesota. 

S. 5244. An net authorizing the Seer-etary -of Commerce to 
exchange the land now occupied :by th-e · Schoon-er Ledge Range 
:Fr.ont Light Station at tbe moutb .of Orum Creek, Pa., f-or 'Other 
land adjacent thereto whiCh me intersect-ed by the --axis -of the 
-Che ter Ibrnge Line of the Delaw-are Ri-v-er, .and authorizing 

. rthe Secretary {)f Commerce to Temo-ve said Schooner Ledge 
Range Front Light Station after certain conditions .hi!Ve been 
complied :with; 

S. 4085. An act to establisb n Coast Guard station -on the coast 
.of Louisiana, :in ·the V'icinity f.)f Barataria "Bay ; 

S. 4368 . . An aet for the :relief ·of D. A. Barbour -and Andrew P. 
Gladden; 

S. 3928. .An act to accept the -res ion by the State of Wash
ington of .exclusive jurisdiction over the lands -embraced ~ithin 
the Mount Rainjer National Park, and for other _purposes; 

S. 3764. An act to consolidate certain forest lands ·in the 
Florirln National Fore t; · 

S. 3722. An act to extend the ;time for con tructing a bridge 
.aero s the Mississippi RiV'el' at or near the city of Baton Rouge, 
La.; 

S. 3580. An act relea-sing the •claim -of th-e Unitetl States Gov
ernment to lot No. 306 i:n ille old ·City of Pensacola, Fla. ; 

S. 3581. An act allthm·izing the Secretar_y of the Inte-rior to 
issue a patent to that portion of land, being a fractional block, 
bounded on the north and east by Bayou Cadet, on the west by 
Cevallos Street, and on the outh by Intendencla "Street, in the 
old city of PensaCDla, in the State of Florida~ 
· S. 3405 . .An act .fo1· the Telief of the .Maine -Centr:al Railr.oad 

·(Jo.; 
S. 3536 • . An _act to proTide 'for the storing 'aJ.ld e1eansing .of 

·imported Mexican peas, -communly ·called "_garb_anzo "__; 
. .3344 . .An ·act to anthor:ize -Gearooe H. Hervey, -of Pensacola, 

.Fla., to construet -and ~~te an electric railway line on 'the 
Fort B-a.rr-:mcas and Fort McRee 1\filitary :Rese;rvatians, Fla., 
and for other _pm~po es.; 

S. 3203. A:n ·act authorizing ihe Secre.tmy o:f the Intelior to 
·sell certain lands 1:o the ctty of Lemmon, . Da'k.-; 

. 33 . .A:n act for the relief of Daniel M. F_rost-; 
8.1741. An act for the relief of certain homestead entrymen 

for lands within the limits of the Glacier National .Park; 
S. 1066. An act :authorizing lem·e of ab enee -to homestead 

settlers .-qpon unsurveyed lands; und 
S. 3132. An act pmviding for the sale ·of .c-ertain lands in the 

State of Washington, and for other purpose . 
EX:TEN..'UON --QF I:EMABKS. 

:illr. AUSTIN. Mr. Speaker, 1 --ask .unanimous -consent to ·ex-
tend iny 1remarl{S in the "RECORD. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. BLACK. 1\l.r. Sr,eaker, l ask unanimous -:ee:nsent to ex

tend my Temarks in ±h-e .Rm:ORD DD the TaTenner runenfunent. 
The SPEA:h..:"lill iis there -objection:? 
'There :was .no nbjection. 

umination -and ·pl:.tn and ·estimate 'Of ·cost ·of 1improvement of 
l\Ierment--au River, La., with a '\iew to the ·removal of obstruc
tions to navigation 1n m1d near the--mo-utb (H. Doe. No. 1232); 
to the 'Committee on Riv-ers fl.nd Harbors 11nd or<Iered to be 
printed, with illustrations. 

2. A letter from ·file 'Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting 
copy of communication from the Secretary of War of the 21st 
instant, submitting --an urgent estimate of appropriation in the 
--sum -of $6,000 for furnishing finch ceiilllliBsions as are required 
ior ·officer Gf the Army under act a_pproved June 3, 1916, " for 
making further and more effectual proVision for the national 
def-ense, and for other PUIJ>O es" (H. Doc. Ke. 1233); to the 

1Committee on Appropriations and orderetl to fbe _printed. 
3. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting 

copy of a communication from the Secretary of War, of this 
aate, ·submltting RTgent estimrrtes o-f appropriations Tequired for 
tbe ervi<!e af t11e "'War Department for the current nsc:il -year 
1916 (H. Doc. -No. 1234) ; to the Committee on .Aru>ropriatio-ns 
and ordered to be printed. 

4. A lettel' hom 'the Secretary of ibe 'Treasm·y, transmitting 
n. co_py of a commnnieation from the Secretary of War, of this 
dat-e. ubmitting an urgent -estimate of -nppropriations in the 
:sum of 301,819.69, Tequired by the \Var :Department for ·the 
senice of tb€ 1iscal year 191o, under the title of -u Transporta
tion of the Army and it supplies" (H. Doe. No. 1235) ; to the 
(Jom:mittee on App1·opriations and ordm·ed to be printed. 

'5 . .A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting 
copy of a communication :fr.om ~the Secretary of War, of the 
21st instant, -submitting an -estimate of appropriation in the 
sum of $30,000, under the title, - u Pay, etc., of the Army," fiscal 
year ending .June 30, 1917, for clerks and .messengers at head
quarters of the e.veral Territorial depn:rtments, Territorial dis
:tricts, tactical di-viSions .:and brigades, and service -schools -nec
essa:ry _ncco:m:rt .of the pa sn'CTe of ·the national defen e .act, .June 
3, 1916 (H. Doc. No. 1236) ;·to the Committee on Military Affah·s 
and urdered to b-e 1Jrinted. 

REPORTS OF COIDIITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS .!1\"D 
RESOLUT1PNS. 

Under clause 2 Df Rule XTII, 
Mr. SINNOTT, frem the Committee -on the Public Lanrls, .to 

which \Wll.S referred the bill fH. R. 14868) to a.ccept the cession 
by the £tate of Oregon of exclusive jurisdiction o'V'er the Janas 
embraeed within the Crater Lake National Park, 11nd for -other 

-:purpos_es, re.Pru1:ed the ::same with amendment, accompanied lly 
.a :report (No. 841), -which aid .bill and report were -refened to 
the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union~ 

REPORTS OF COIDHTTEES ON PRIVATE BILLS ATD 
RESOLUTI1Th.~. 

Under clau e 2 f>f ~ule X'III, :private 'bills were ·severally re
ported ftom -cGnmiittees, tie-livered to the Clerk, and referrro to 
the Committee Of the "\'Vhole E:ou e, as follows; 

Yr. MILLER of -Delaware, from the Oomniittee on Claims, to 
whlcb was r-eferrea the bill (H. "B.. 16473~ for the -relief of 
'Villiam W. Danenhower, reported in lieu thereof a resolution 
(H. "Res. 270) referring to the Gourt of Claim the_ papers in 
tbe -case_, accompan1ed l>y a repert (No. 838)_, whlch aid :reso
lution and report were -refeTred to the Private Calendar. 

1\Ir. PRICE, from -the Committee on C-laims-, to which "Was 
refer-red tl1e mil (H. .R. 133M) to compensat-e Thomas G. A:llen 
for injuries rec-eived wb:He employed in the 'General Lund Office 
of the United States, and making an appropriatio-n therefor, 
-reported the ,same witll amendment, accompanied by a report 
(No. 839 ~ , w hicll said bill and reJrort :were :ref-erred to the Private 

HOUR ·<JF :YEETI'NG 'TO·A!OJmOW • Calendar. . -
Mr. FITZGERALD. MI:. Spen'ker, I ask '11Dnnimous --I!onsent Mr. 'STEPHENS <>f Missi stppi_, from the -Committee on 

that wben the House .adjourns to-day it aQjourn to meet at n Claims, to :which was :referred the ·mn {H. 11. 7'TS3) to give 'the 
·ifdock to--morrew. ' Court of Claims jurisdiction to hear and adjud_ge the claims 

The SPE-AKER. ifs .there objection'? of the estate of .John Frazer, deoea d, and of i:he estate of 
There was ne objection. Zephaniah Kingsley, lieceased, r-epGrtetl the .same with amena-

ADJOlJRN.M.EN!r. ment, .;ace~panied i}zy ·a _report ( rro. B40), whiCh said 1.)iTI and 
JUr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, 1 muve -that the House do , rrcpmt were .1te-ferred to the "Private CaJendar. 

now adjourn. ' 
The motion was ,agreed to; aeGGrdingly {at 5 o'clock and 32 

.minutes p. m.) the House _adjourned until to--.morrow., Friday, 

.June 23, 1.916, -at 11 o'cl-oek a.m. 

EXECUTIVE Cq"MMIINICA:TIONS, :ETC. 
-ntler -cla nse 2 .<if Uiil:e x:x:r.v, executiv.e communications were 

taken from the Speaker~s "table and Teferred as 'follows : 
1. A letter from the Secretary of War, transmitting with a 

letter from the Ohief of Engineers reports on preliminary ex· 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, Al~ 1\IEMORIALS . 
Under clause 3 of Rule __XXII, bills and resolutions ~ere intro

Jiuced and severally referred as iollows = 
-By Mr. :KALA.NIAN:A.-0-LE:: A bill (H. R. 16517) .to ..a:mena an 

act entitled ''An act _granting 'a franehise .far ±he I!Ollstruction, 
maintenance, and operation of -:a :street rail.way -syStem in ·the 
district ·af South RHo, county 'Of "Hawaii, •Territory uf linwaii,-'' 
approved August 1, 1912, as amended by an act approved July 
25, 1914; to the Committee on the Territories. 
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' Ry· Mr. RIORDAN: A bill (H. R. 16578) providing for ·pur-
cha ~e of site and for public building at New Brighton, N. Y.; 
to the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By Mr. STEPHENS of Nebraska: A bill (H. R. 16579) to 
provide for the erection of a public building in the city of 
, chuyler, Nebr. ; to the Committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds. 

By 1\Ir. KREIDER: A bill (H. R. 16580) providing for the 
support of the wi\es and. minor children of enlisted men in 
active service of the armed forces of the United State ; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. HULL of Iowa: A bill (H. R. 16581) to provide for 
the purchase of additional lands and the elllarging of the United 
Stnteg post office at Iowa City, Iowa; to the Committee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By Mr. SINNOTT: A bill (H. R. 16597) . to amend an act 
approved June 9, 1916, being Public No. 86; to the Committee on 
the Public Lands. 

By Mr. HAY: Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 242) to authorize 
the President to draft members of the National Guard and of 
the Organized Militia of the several States, Territories, and 
the District of Columbia, and members of the National Guard 
and Militia Reserves into the military service of the United 
States under certain conditions, and for other pm·poses; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. · 

By 1\Ir. KEATING: Re olution . (II. Res. 271) providing for 
the con ideration of H. R. 16560; to the Committee on Rules. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 
were introduced and se-verally referred as follows : 

By Mr. ASHBROOK: A bill (H. R. 16582) granting an in
cre..'lse of pen ion to John H. Day; to the Committee on In
valid Pensions. 

By 1\fr. DILLON: A bill (H. R. 16583) granting an increase 
of pension to George D. Adamson ; to the Committee on In-valid 
Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. FOSTER: A bill (H. R. 16584) granting a pension to 
Peter S. Perkins; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 16585) granting a pension to Washington 
Badgley ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. KING:' A bill (H. R. 16586) granting a pension to 
Christine Brown ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 16587) authorizing the Secretary of the 
Treasury to compensate J. C. Maxfield for injuries received 
while employed in the Rock Island Arsenal; to the Committee 
on Claims. 

By Mr. LOBECK: A bill (H. R. 16588) granting an increase 
of pension to James Doyle; to the Committee on In\alid Pen
sions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 16589) granting a pen ion to Alexander 
Culton; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\Ir. MAGEE: A bill (H. R. 16590) for the reliet of George 
Le Clear; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. MOO.:NEY: A bill (H. R. 16591) granting an increase 
of pension to Joseph I. Kidd; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By Mr. RICKETTS: A bill (H. R. 16592) granting a pension 
to Catherine Campbell; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 16593) granting a pension to Hulda T. 
Houser; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. SANFORD: A bill (H. R. 16594) for the relief of 
James Birney, alias James Brudy; to the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs. 

By Mr. SNYDER: A bill (H. R. 16595) to reinstate former 
Lieut. W. S. Barringer in the military service of the United 
States; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By 1\Ir. STEENERSON: A bill (H. R. 16596) granting an in
crease of pension to John Cragan; to the Committee on Im·alid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. BOOHER: Resolution (H. Re . 269) for the relief 
of George W. Welty; to the Committee on Claims. 

By 1\Ir. MILLER of Delaware: Resolution (H. Res. 270) re
ferring bill (H. R. 16473) for the relief of William W. Dan
cnhower, with accompanying papers, to the Court of Claims ; 
to the Committe,e of the Whole House. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXIT, petitions and papers we1·e laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows: 
By the SPEAKER (by request): Memorial of South St. Paul 

Branch, No. 10, National .As ociation Bureau of Animal In-

dustry Employees, indorsing Hou e bill16060; to the Committee 
on Agriculture. 

By l\Ir. BAILEY : Protest of l\Ir. and Mrs. J. K. Warren, 
l\Iiss Mary Warren, Charles l\1. Warren, John Marshall, Mrs. D .. 
1\Ia.rsball, E. T. Mar hall, Margaret Work. Charles Ripple, Myrtle 
Huffman, Anna Huffman, Robert Huffman, Ruth Sauers, Anna 
M. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Huffman, Mrs. C. B. Marsh, Frank 
Howaru, Ophelia Howard, Mary Howard, Mrs. Sauers; Miss 
Laura Sauers, Mr. Albert Sauers, Mrs. Richard Hoffman, 
Charle I. Helsel, William B. Falstick, G. H. Cole, Philip Mel
lon, William Burkhart, E. R. Dixon, Rose Huth, D. L. Ander~ 
son, Gladys F. Wallace, L. 1\L Litzinger, Be sie Taylor, Mrs. 
Annie Kelly, Miss Alicia· Burns, Mrs. Lena Ager, Mrs. H. B. 
Keller, l\Irs. A. L. Walker, and A. Bucy, all of Johnstown; Mrs~ 
J. A. McGinnis and Mrs. Jess Carns, of Portage; Mrs. 0. P. 
Conrad, of Wilmore; Mrs. Irerre Fife, of Dunlo; Mrs. M. A. 
Tobin, Lloydell, and C. H. Leopold, of Blairsville, all in the· 
State of Pennsylvania, again t the passage of House bill 9671, 
to establish price control; to the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. 

By Mr. BOOHER: Paper to accompany bill for relief of 
heirs of George Welty; to the Committee on Claims. 

By l\Ir. CAREW: Memorial of Missouri Bankers' Association, 
favoring Pomerene bill-of-ladin'g bill; to the Committee on In· 
terstate and Foreign Commerce. 

By l\Ir. CHARLES: Memorial of cit izen of Ni kayuna, N. Y., 
favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on the Judi
ciary. 

By l\lr. DALE of New York: Petition of S. M. McDill, guard 
United States Penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga., favoring the Nolan 
minimum-wage bill ; to the Committee on Labor. 

By 1\fr. DILLON: Petition of citizens of Union County, S. 
Dak., opposing pas age of Hou e bills 6468 and 491 ; to the 
Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

By Mr. DOOLING: Memorial of the Merchant.' As ociation 
of New York, relative to Senate amendment 33 to the riveJ.'S 
and harbors bill (H. R. 12193) ; to the Committee on lli~er and 
Harbors. 

By Mr. EVANS: Petition of women of Hane. l\Iont., faYot'ing 
suffrage amendment; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By 1\!r. FLYNN: Memorial of the Mercl1ants' As ociation of 
New York, relative to Senate amendment 33 to the rivers and 
harbors bill; to the Committee on Rivers and Harbor . 

By 1\Ir. LONDON: Petition calling upon Congress a.ntl the 
Pre ident to forthwith recall the United States troops from 
Mexico, as the only possible prevelhive "against a horrible 
continental war," by 1,180 citizens through the Anti-War League 
of America; to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

By Mr. MANN: Petition of Chicago Po t Office Clerk"'' As
sociation, Branch 6, U. N. A. P. 0. C., protesting against trans
fer of temporary clerks from Washington, D. C., to Chicago 
money order division; to the Committee on the Post Office and 
Post Roads. 

By Mr. MEEKER: Petition of International Association of 
Machinists, Local No. 1, and Railway Employees' Department of 
St. Louis, Mo., favoring pas age of House bill 11168; to the 
Committee on Naval Affairs. 

By 1\Ir. O'SHAU1\TESSY: Memorial of Charity Organization 
Society of ~ewport, R. ,I., favoring pas age of Kern-McGilli
cuddy compensation bill ; to the Committee on Reform in the 
Ciru Service. 

A.Jso, petitions of New England Butt Co., United States Bob
bin & Shuttle Co., and the Beaman & Smith Co., all of Provi
dence, R. I., opposing the Tavenner amendment to the forti
fications bill ; to the Committee on Appropriations. 

By Mr. PRATT: Petition of Elmira Knitting Mills, Elmira, 
N. Y., 1\Ir. Casper G. Decker, president, oppo ing the pas. age 
of the price-fixing law; to the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. · · 

Also, petition of Philadelphia Branch, in Elmira, N. Y., of the 
woman's section of the Navy Leagrte of the United States, 1\Irs. 
Frances Reynolds Lawson, chairman, favoring the making Of 
America safe by a thorough- preparation against war; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. RAKER: Petition of Hon. Edwm'<l Hyatt, of Cali
fornia, against Federal legislation for the collection of inheri· 
tance tax; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By Mr. SLOAN: Petition of Frau Oehlrich· anu 30 other of 
. Nebraska, favoring the Emer on resolution relative to ship
ments of milk to Europe; to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

By 1\fr. STEE1\TERSON: Petition of William J. Dale and 7 
other citizens of Polk and Norman Countie , :Minn., prote ting 
against the pa sage of Senate bill 5677, for the proper observ-
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ance of the Sabbath <lay in the District of Columbia ; to the 
Committee on the District of Columbia. • 
· By Mr. STINESS: Papers to accompany House bill 165 6, 
granting an increase of pension to Margaret F. Boyle; to the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. YOUNG of North Dakota: Petition of John M. 
Shindler and 39 others of Gackle, and citizens of Driscoll and 
Sterling, N. Dak., against bills to amend the postal lwas; to the 
Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

Also, petition of John Vietz and 39 others, of Gackle, and 
citizens of Driscoll and Sterling, N. Dak., against Sunday ob
servance for the Disb.·ict of Columbia; to the Committee on the 
District of Columbia. 

SENATE. 
FRIDAY, June ~3, 1916. 

(Legislati~:e day of Thursday, June 22, 1916.) 

The Senate reassembled ut 11 o'clock a. m., on the expiration 
of the recess. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senate resumes the considera
tion of the Post Office appropriation bill, and the pending amend
ment is the amendment of the Senator from Florida [Mr. 
BRYAN]. . 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. Pre ident, I .hardly think we can begin 
business this morning with only five or six Senators in the 
Chamber. For that reason I suggest the absence of a quorum. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will call the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to their names. 
Ashurst Hardwick O'Gorman Sterling 
Bankhead Hitchcock Oliver Swanson 
Broussard Rusting Overman Taggart 
Bryan · James - Page Thomas 
Chamberlain Johnson, l\Ie. Pittman Thompson · 
Clapp Johnson, S.Dak. Ransdell Tillman 
Clark, Wyo. Jones Reed Townsend 
Clarke, Ark. Kern Saulsbury Underwood 
Culberson . Lane Shafroth Vardaman 
Cummins LodgP. Sheppard Walsh 
Curtis Martine, K. J. Sherman Warren 
Dillingham Myers Shields Weeks 
Gallinger Nelson Simmons Williams 
Gronna Norris Smoot . Works 

Mr. MARTINE of New Jersey. I beg to announce that the , 
Senator from West Virginia [Mr. CHILTON] is absent from the· 
Senate on official business. I ask that this announcement may 
stand for the day. 

Mr. ASHURST. I wish to announce that my colleague [Mr. 
SMITH of Arizona] is una'"oidably detained by reason of illness 
in his family. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Fifty-six Senators have answered 
to the roll call. There is a quorum present The pending 
amendment is the amendment of the Senator from Florida [1\Ir. 
BRY-<\N]. 

W ..lSHINGTON ASYLUM HOSPITAL. 

Mr. JONES. Mr. President, I do not want to say anything 
in reference to the pending amendment, but I have here a pro
test signed by some twelve or thirteen hundred citizens of the 
District of Columbia, protesting against a change of the Wash
ington Asylum Hospital from the present site to a site near 
Fourteenth Street in the Northwest. The protest is short, and 
I ask that it may be printed in the REconn and then that it be 
referred to the Committee on Appropriations. 

There being no objection, the memorial was referred to the 
CoDliDlttee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed in the 
REqoRD, a~ follows : 
Protest against tbe removal of tbe Washington Asylum Ilospital to 

. the site between Georgia Avenue, Fourteenth, Upshur, and Allison 
Streets NW. 

Wh.,reas it is planned by the C~lmmissioners of the District of Colum
bia and the Board of Chatities to use the apJ?ropriatlon requested 
for a new municipal hospital, in case it is obtamed, for the purpose 
of removing the Washington Asylum Hosp!tal from its present loca
tion on Reservation No. 13 where it bas boJen established for 70 
years, and placing it under the name of the Municipal Hospital upon 
the site between Geot·gia A venue, Fourteenth, Upshur, and Allison 
Streets NW. ; and 

Whereas the placing in a substantial residential neighborhood of an 
insUtutio!l which cares for so many alcoholics, dope fiends, mental 
suspe~ts:;, and persons sul'l'el'ing from vice .jiseases, and brought ln 
largely by the police, would be highly prejudicial to the personal and 
property interests of the residents of the said neighborhood and of 
those who must travel upon the car lines which will be used by the 
inmatts of the hospital and thei.- associates and by the sick from all 
sections of the city in traveling to and from the hospital and the 
dispensary to be run in connection with it: 
Nota therefore, We the undersigned residents, property owners, and 

taxpayers, respectfully but earnestly protest to Congress against any 
appropriation under the terms of which it will be possible to remove 
the Washington Asylum Hospital from its present location on Reserva.-

tion No. 13, and to place it, unde1 the name of the Municipal Hospital, 
or any otheL' name, on . the site between Georgia A venue, Fom·teenth, 
Upshur, and Allison Streets NW. 

NEW JERSEY STATE TROOPS. 
Mr. 1UA.RTTh"'E of New Jersey. 1\Ir. President, I ask unani

mous consent to read a short letter that I have received from 
the adjutant general of the State of .New Jersey. Is there 
objection to reading it at this time? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. No one seems to object. 
1\fr. MARTINE of New Jersey. I desire to read this personal 

letter that I have just received from the adjutant general of 
the State of New Jersey, and I am frank to say that I am quite 
proud to read it here in this body: 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY~ 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL, 

Seagirt, June 22, 1916. 
· DEAR SEXATOR lliaTINE: On Monday morning, June 19, we received 
an order from the President calling for a brigade of Infantry, a squad
ron of Cavalry, two batteries of Field Artlllety, a Signal Corps com
pany. a field hospital, and an an:bulance company. Mobilization orders 
were at once issued, and at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon-

That is, on the 20th-
an of these . tr 10ps. at maximum peace strength, were in camp at 
Seagirt, and within a few hours thereafter were under cam·as. A~l 
horses and 'mules, amounting to about DOO, are either here or en 
route. 

Under the rules of the War Department we are not furnished equip
ment for more than maximum peace strengtl1. When organizations are 
ordered to recruit to war F.trengtb the extra equipment is suppo ed to 
be shipped to the mobilization <'amp at the time the order for mobili
zation is issued. We have, as I said before, brought all our men to 
camp without one slacker. 

• • • • • • • 
I belie'fe that the State of New Jerse.r, which is the first to .mobllize, 

has proven that you made no mistake in making the statement you 
did anq in backing the citizen-soldiers of this State. 

Yery truly, yours, 
WILBUR !1', SADLER, Jr. 

I am very anxious to present this inasmuch as many of our 
earnest and patriotic associates of this body were so utterly 
opposed to what they called the tin soldiery of the National 
Guard. · 

Mr. REED. I should like to ask the Senator when the New 
Jersey troops did mobilize? 

Mr. MARTINE of New Jersey. I will read the statement 
again. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. Mr. President, I am compelled to demand 
the regular order. 

Mr. MARTINE of New Jersey. I appreciate the situation, 
but I should. like to read the statement again. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Under the peculiar situation about 
the rules o~ the Senate the Senator from New Jersey is ad
dressing the Senate on the amendment of the Senator from 
Florida [1\Ir. BRYAN] to the Post Office appropriation bill. 

:Mr. BANKHEAD. Of course, if the Senator is discussing that 
he is in order. 

l\I.r. MARTINE of New Jersey. l\Ir. President, I have no de
sire to further detain the Senate, but if I may be permitted to 
respond to the Senator from Missouri I will say that the state
ment from Wilbur F. Sadler is that on Monday morning, June 
19, he received an order from the President calling for a 
brigade of Infantry, and they were organized and mobilized ou 
the next day, the 20th, at Seagirt. 

I only want to impress upon the Senate, and particularly 
upon my friend, the Senator from Missouri [Mr. REED], this 
fact, as he is one of those who talked about the National Guard 
being a " tin guard." 

l\1r. REED. I did? 
Mr. MARTTh~ of New Jersey. Did you not? 
Mr. REED. I was the only man who effectively defended 

them. 
Mr. 1\IARTINE of New Jersey. Then I retract it with ull 

apology in t_he wm·ld. 
ADDRESS BY SENATOR CLAPP, AT DULUTH, MINN. 

Mr. WORKS. Mr. President, out of order, I ask unanimous 
consent to have printed in the RECORD an address delivered by 
the junior Senator from Minnesota [Mr. CLAPP] at Duluth, 
1\Iinn., on May 30. 

There being no objection, the address was ordered to be 
printed in the RECoRD, as follows: 
MEliORIAL DAY ADDRESS DELIVERED BY HON. MOSES E. CLAPP, U.XITED 

STATES SE~ATOR FROM MINNESOTA, AT TllE li.EM.ORIAL DAY EXERCISES 
HELD AT DULUTH, MINN., MAY 30, 1916. 

"Veterans, this hour is solemnly dedicated to the memory of 
your depnrteu comrades, and recognizing this sacred b.·ust, I 
shall to-day deal only with those problems which are involved 
in the permanent greatness of e Republic, which your valor 
sa'\"ed from dismemberment. For after all, the greatest tribute 
those who follow can pay you is the faithful guardianship of 
the legacy you have left us. 
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